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T o T H e:

STUDENTS of ANATOMY

V I N T H E

Uaiverilcy of E D I N B U R G H-

Gentlemen,

^;i7HEN ihisOJleoIogy was firfl print-

W ed in 1726, 1 did not know
that Albinus, Winflow, ^and Palfyn,

were to publifn defcriptions of the

bones; other wife my papers probably

would have remained yet undelivered

to the printers. I however flatter my-
feU, that this ^z)- has been of ufe to

the genth^men v/ho did me the honour
to attend my ledures, by affiiiing them
to iinderftand my fenfe and reprefen-

tation of things in this fundamental
part of anatomy ; and that it has pof-

fibly been of more advantage to them
than a more com pieat v,/ork from an
abler hand, unlefs my demonilrations

had been in the order and method of

fiich an author.

a 2 This
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This view of your improvement. Gen-
tlemen, is a prevailing argument with
me to caufe this eflay to be reprinted

;

and you cannot reafonably blame me, if

I likewife acknowledge another motive
for it, which more particularly relates to

rayfelf. In a new edition an author has

an opportunity of making his works
more corred, compleat, and confequent-

]y acceptable to the public, who may
perhaps be indulgent enough to think

tliis httle treatife not altogether ufelefs
;

fmce more reafoning on the flrudure

and morbid phano?nena of bones is to be

found in it, than in the other writers,

who have confined themfelves aim oft en-

tirely to the defcriptive or proper anato-

mical part of the ofteolcgy.

1 have here kept to the plan of the for-

mer editions, by firfi: confidering, in the

ordei- that feemed to me moft natural and
methodical, every thing which 1 thought

iieciTary to be known concerning bones

in general , and, in the fecond part, I

have defcribed the feveral bones com-
pofing the {keleton.

1 he bones of adults are what 1 princi*

pally endeavour to defcribe ; but I have

added as much of the ojleogema as I think

fervice-
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ferviceable in the pradlce of phyfic and
furgery.

That little might be omitted of what
was formerly done on this fabjid, l have

taken all the affiftance I could frombooks;

but have never ailerced any anatomical

fad: on their authority, without confulcing

nature, froin which all thf- deferiptions

are inade ;. and therefore the quotations

from fuch books ferve onl) to do juflice

to the authors, who have remarked any
thing in the ftrudure of the parts that

was commonly omitted, and to initiate

you in the hidory of anatomy; which
I once propofed to make complete, fo

far as related to this fubjecl : But not

being abk^ to procure feveral books, and
being fenfible how many more may-

have never come to my knov/ledge, I laid

afide this defign, of purpofe omitted many
I could have inferted, and in fome places I

have changed an older author for a later

one, who has more fully or clearly defcrib-

ed what I treated of. Befide anatomifts,

1 have alfo named feveral other auihors

to confirm my reafoning by prad:ical

cafes ; of which it is not to be fuppof^.d

my own experience could furnifh a fufr-

jficient variety.

a. 2 Yon
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Yju will rea^'ily obferve, that I quote

no paffages with a view to criticife or

conderr.n them. This precaution of gi-

vinc^ no offence, is very necefiary in

thcfe whole are fufficien'ly co; fcious of

their being I'able to lay thcMnfelves open
to jufl cenfare -. and it prevents occafions

of ufelefs v-rangling, in which generally"

both pa^'ties arc lofsrSj and the public has

little advantage.

In this treatife I always make ufe of

the moil: conimon name of each part,

and have put the fynopimous namts to be

met with in books at the foot of the page,

that the reading might be fnioother, and

you might coidult them at your lesfure

tc rdTiil you in underflanding different au-

thors.

The defcriptions. and reafoning are

here blended, w^hout which I always find

young anatoiTiifts are foon diigufled with

authors ; \ he ir imaginations cannot follow

a k>ng chain ol defcriptions, efpecially

when they are not taught at the fame time

the ufes which the defcribed parts ferve :

Iheir minds muft have lome relaxation,

by a mixture of reaf ning, wdiich never

miiics to ftrike the fancy agreeably, and
raifcs
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raifes a ftrong defire to underftand the

principles on which it depends.

The pbammena of difeafes are all de-

duced in this effay from the ftrufture of

the parts, by way of corollaries and quef-

tions; which fuch an anatomical work con-

fined me to. And this method has other

-

wife a good efFed : For, when one meets

with an ufeful propofition, and is obliged

to employ a little thought to find out its fo-

lution, the impreilion it makes is deeper,

and he acquires a fondnefs for it, as being

in part his own difcovery. My pupils

have frequently affured me, that they

could, with very frnall reflection, trace out

the whole reafoning from which my con-

clufions were drawn ; I hope their fuc-

ceffors will alfo think this an agreeable

manner of being inflrucled.

Thofe gentlemen who defired I would
add the lectures which I pronounce in my
colleges as a commentary upon the text,

where the difeafes are mentioned, will, I

perfuade myfeU, excufe me for not com-
plying with their defire, when they con-

fider the deiign of this is to be a fchool-

book, and how great the difference is

between intruding youth in private, and
pretending to inform, the public. Art,

xxiv.
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xxiv. vol. V. of Medical Eflays and Ob-
fervations, pubiifhed in this place, is one
of thefe lectures which I gave as a com-
mentary on the paragraph (p, 12.) con-

cerning the different kinds of caries.

In this edition, I have corrected the

miftakes and obfcure paiTages v/hich I dif-

covered in the former, and in fome places,

I have made the defer iptions more full

and exa£t, aiming all I could to fhun un-
neceifary ininutenefs on the one hand, and
a blameable inaccuracy on the other

:

Whether 1 have hit that juft medium, is

what you and the public mud now judge.

I am (till of opinion, that figures of the

bones would at any rate have been un-

neceifary in a book that is intended to

be illuftrated and explained by the ori-

ginals themfelves ; but v^^ould be much
more fo- now, when my late ingenious

friend Mr Chefelden, Dr i^lbinus, and
Mr Sue (<3:), have publiihed fuch elegant

ones.

You have advantageous opportunities

in this place oi (tudying all parts of me-
dicine, under the profeifors ot its diiTerent

branches

[a) Traite d'oHeologie, traduU de l^Anglois 6c.

M, Monro, fecunde parde.
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branches in the Univerfity, and of feeing

the pradice of pharmacy, furgery^ and

phyfic, with our furgeon-apothecaries,

and in the Royal Infirmary, where the

difeafed poor are carefullyi^reated. Thefc

your* intereft, and, I hope, your inclina-

tions, will lead you, Gentlemen, fo to im-

prove, as that they may become the happy
means of your making a confiderable fi-

gure in your feveral ftations. What-
ever affiftance is in my power tovvards

fuch a defireable event, Ihali be given
with the greateft pleafure by

Your humble fervant,

ALEXR- MONRO.
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HUMAN BONES.

PART r.

Of the BONES in general.

BONES are covered by a membrane,
named on that account Periosteum*,

which is fo necefTary to them, that we muft
examine its texture and ufcs, before we can
underftand their ftru^ure.

The periqftetim, as well as moft other mem-
branes, can be divided into layers of fibres.

The exterior ones, compofed of the fibres of
the mufcles connected to the bones, vary ia

their number, fize, and diredlicn, and confe-

quently occafion a very great difference in the

thicknefs and ftrength of the periojieum of
different bones, and even of the different parts

of the fame bone. The internal layer is every

A where

• Mcmbrana circumofialis, omentum offibus jO)pofitum«



2 Of the bones in GENERAL.

where nearly oF a fimilar ftrujS^ure, and has
its fibres in the fame dire^bion with thofe of
the bone to which they are contiguous. Ought
not then the name periojieum to be applied,

ftridlly fpeaking, only to this internal layer,

to which the others are joined in an uncer-
tain manner and number?
Some authors (a) endeavour to prove the

internal layer of fibres of the periojieum to be

derived from the dura mater : For, fay they,

lince the membrane covering the fcull is plain-

ly a produdlion or continuation of the dura

materiVihizh pafTesoutbetween the futures; and
iincc there are mufcles on the head, as well as

in other parts, which might furni{ha/)^rf(?/?^z/m,

it is ncedlefs to aflign different origins to mem-
branes which have the fame texture and ufcs.

They add further, in proofof this do6trine,that

ihe periojieum extends itfelf along the ligaments

of the articulations from one bone to another

;

and therefore is continued from its origin over

all the bones of the body.—While anatomifts

were fond of the hypothefis of all membranes

beiilg derived from one or other of the two that

cover the brain, a difpute of this kind might be

thought of confequence : But now that the

hypothefis is negledled as ufelefs, it is needlefs

to examine the arguments for or againfi: it.

Except where mufcles, cartilages, or liga-

ments are infertcd into the periojieum, its ex-

ternal furface is connefted to the furrounding

parts by thin- cellular membranes, which can

cafily be ftretched confiderably, but fhorten

themfelves whenever the ftretching force is re-

moved.
^a) Havers, Oftcolo^. qqx. difc, ^ . p. 1 6,
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moved. When thefe membranes are cut oiF

or broken, they collapfe into fuch a fmiall fpace,

that the furface ot' the peviojteum Teems imooth
and equal.

When we attempt to tear off the periqfieiim

from bones, we fee a great number of white

threads produced from Jthe membrane into

them; and, afte^a fuccefsful inje6Vion of the

arteries with a red liquor, numerous vellels

arc not only fcen or^ the periojteum {a), but

moft of the fibres fent fram the membrane to

the bone, ftiew'themfelve^obe vcflels enter-

ing it, with the injefled liqnor in them ; and
when they are broken, by tearing off the peri-

ojieum, the furface*of the bone is almofl: cover-

ed with red points.

The veins correfponding to thefe arteries are

fometlmes to be feen in fubjedts that die with
their veflels full of blood ; though fuch nume*
rous ramifications of them, as of the arteries,

can feldom be demonftrated, becaufe few of
them naturally contain coloured liquors, and
fuch liquors can difficultly be injedted into

them. This however is fometimes done (^).

The great fenfibility of the periofteum in the
deep-featcd fpecies ox paronychia^ in exqflofes^

nodi^ tGphiy and gummata, from a hies venerea,

or whenever this membrane is in an inflamed
ftate, is a fufficient proof that it is well pro-
vided with nerves, iho' they are perhaps too
fmall to be traced upon it ; and therefore one

A 2 cannoc

(a) Ruyfch, Epift. 5. tab. s. fig. i. 2, cplfl. 8. tab. 9.% ii 9-

(h) Sue traitc d'ofleologle, traduit de VAngloi^ dc Mr
Monro. Note in page p.
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cannot well determine, whether they are fent

along with the arteries in the common way,

or are derived from the tendinous fibres of the

mufcles expanded on the periojieum [a),

Veflels alfo pafs through the periofteum to

the marrow ; of which more hereafter. And
frequently mufcles, ligaments, or cartilages,

pierce through the periofteum^ to be inferted

into the bones.

The chief ufes of the periofteum are : i . To
allow the mufcles, when they contraft or are

ftretched, to mo^ and Aide eafdy upon the

bones ; the fmooih furfacc of this membrane
preventing any ill eiFedls of their fri<Slion upon
each other, 2. To keep in due order, and to

fupport the veflels in their paflage to the

bones. 3. By being firmly braced on the

bones, to affifl In fetting limits to their increafei

and to check their overgrowth. 4. To
Arengthen the conjunction of the bones with

their epiphyfesy ligaments, and cartilages,which
are calily feparated in young creatures, when
this membrane is taken away. 5. To afford

convenient origin and isfertion to feveral muf-
cles which are fixed to this membrane. And,
iailly, to warn us when any injury is offered to

the parts it covers ; which, being infenfible,

might otherwife be deftroycd without our know-
ledge, or endeavouring to procure a remedy.

When

{a) See the difpute about the fcnfiUillty of this and of

jither membranes in Zimmerman. Diflert. de irritabilit.

— Adl Getting, vol. i. — Haller Sur la nature fenfible ct

irritable.—Whytt's phyfilog. eflfay II.— Remar, DifTert.

«je fuugo articulor. § »<J. 34,
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When the cellular fubftance connc£lIng the

periofteum to the furrounding parts is dcftroy-

cd, thefe parts arc fixed to that membrane, and
lofe the iliding motion they had upon it ; as

we fee daily in iflues, or any other tedious

fuppurations near a bone.—When the veflels

which go from the periofteum to the bones arc

broken or eroded, a colleclion of liquor i$

made between themi which produces a fordid

ulcer or rotten bone. This often is the cafe

after fra(Slures of bones, and inflammations o£
the periofleum^ or ^hevfmalipox, meajles^fpot^

ted fevers^ and eryfipelas,—Do not the difor-

ders of the periofteum^ coming rather along

with, or foon after the cutaneous than other

difeafes, indicate feme {imilarity of ftru£turc

ia the periofteum and Ikin.

The Bones arc the moft hard and folid

parts of the body, and, as all other parts where
large vefiels do not enter, are generally of a

white colour ; only in a living creature they

arc blueifh, which is owing to the blood in the
fmall vefTels under their furface. Thelefs there-

fore and fewer the veflels are, and the thicker

and firmer the bony furface covering the vcf-

fcls is, the bones are whiter. Hence the bones
of adults are whiter than thofe of children ?

and, in both young and old, the white colour

of different bones, or of the fevcral parts of
the fame bone, is always in proportion to their

vefTels and folidities; which circumftanccs

ought to be regarded by furgeons, when they

are to judge of the conditioa of bones laid

bsire.

A3 Boaci.
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Bones arc compofed of a great many plates*,

each of which is made up of fibres or ftrings

united by fmaller fibrils (a) ; which being ir-

regularly difpofed, and interwoven with the

other larger fibres, make a reticular work.

—

This texture is plainly feen in the bones of foe-

tufcs, which have not their parts clofely com-
pacted, and in the bones of adults which have
been burnt, long expofed to the weather, or
wliofc compofition has been made loofehy dif-

cafes.—The chinks which are generally made
according to the dire£tion of the larger fibres

of bones that have undergone the action of fire,

or of the weather, fhew the greater ftrength of
thefc than of the fibres which conne<5l them

—

Numerous accurate obfervations of the differ-

ent times in which exfoliations are made from
the fides or ends of fimilar bones, might bid fair

to determine what is the proportional force of
cohefion in the two forts of fibres.

The plates are faid {b) to be firmly joined to

each other by a great number of cfaviculi, or

fmall bony procefl^es, which, rifing from the

inner plates, pierce thro' fome, and are fixed

into the more external ones. Of thefs nails,

four kinds, viz. the perpendicular^ oblique^ head-

id^ and crooked^ have been defcribed : But in

bones fitly prepared, I could only fee numerous
irregular proceflcs rifing out from the platcs(c)

.

Theugh the exterior part of bones is com-
pofed of firm compaft plates, yet they are all

more
* Squamz, bradlese, lamina?.

f«) Malpigh, Anat. plant, ct opcr. poflhum.
{h) Gagllard. Anat. oiiium. nev. inTcnt. illuArat.

eap. I. abf. 1.

(«) MaJpIgb, ©per. pofthum.
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more or lefs cavernous internally. In fome {e., gi

middle thin part of the fcapula and os ilium)

the folid fides are brought fo near, that little

cavity can be feen ; and in others (middle of

OS humeriyfemorisj &c.) the cavities are fo large,

that fuch bones arc generally efteemed to be

hollow or fiftular. But the internal fpongy

texture is evident in young animals ; and forae

of it may be feen to remain in thofe of greateft

age, when bones are cautioufly opened after

they have been kept fo long as to be free of
the oil they contain, or after being burnt.

This fpongy cavernous internal part of bones>

is generally called their canceUi or Lattice-
work, and is formed in the following manner.

The plates are firmly joined about the middle

of the bone: but as they are extended towards

its ends, the more internal plates feparate from
the exterior, and ftretch out their fibres to-

wards the axis of the bone, where they are in-

terwoven with the fibres of other plates that

have been fent off in the fame way. Seeing

the plates are thus conftantly going off, the

folid fides of the bones mufl: become thinner,and
the lattice-work mufl: be thicker and ftronger

towards their ends. This is evident in many
• of them, v?here the folid fides of their middle

?ire very thick, an4 the cancelli are fcarce ob»
fcrvable ; whereas, at the ends, where their

diameter is greateft, the (olid walb or fides are

not thicker than paper, and the cancelli are nu-
merous and large enough to fill up the whole
fpace left between the fides.

The twifting and windings whch thefe can^

telli make, and the interfticcs which they leave,

differ
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differ confiderably in figure, number, and fizc;

and therefore form little cells, which are as

different, but communicate with each other.

Some writers (a) minutely remark thefe differ-

ent appearances of the cancel/i, after they be-

gin to feparate from the plates ; and from
thence<iiftinguiih them into wrinkledy ptrfora-
ted, and net-like.

The cancelMyx^'sXvi the membranous bags of

tlie marrow which are ftretched upon them,

and thereby hinder thefe membranous parts to

be torn or removed out of their proper places,

in the violent motions and different poftures

which the bones are employed in. This Sup-
port which the cancelli afford the marrow, al-

io faves its membranes and veflels, in the low-

er parts of the bones, from being compreffed

by the weight of the marrow above.

The depreiEons between the fibres of the

external plates of bones appear like fo many
furrows on their furface, into each of which
the perUJieum enters ; by which the furface of

contact, confequently the cohefion, between

it and the bone, is confiderably increafed, and
a greater number of veffels is fent from it into

the bone, than if it was a plain furface.

Both on the ridges and furrows, numereus^

little pits or orifices of canals are to be feer,

by which the veffels pafs to and from the bones.

After a fuccefsful injection, the arteries can

be traced in their courfe from the pits to the

plates and fibres ; and, in fawing, cutting, or

rafping the bones of living creatures, thefe Tcf-

fels diR:ovcr themfelvcs, by the fmall drops of

blood

(*•) dtgliar. A»at. offium, caji, i, obf. 4t 5» ^t ?•
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blood which then ouzeout from the moft folld

partjDf the bones. But the clearefl: demonftra-
tion of the intimate diftribution of thefe fmall

arteries, is to obferve the effect of fach a tiis*

ging fubftance as can retain its colour, when
iWallowed, digefted, and mixed with the blood

of any living animal, and at the fame time has

particles fmall enough to be conveyed into the

vcfTcls of the bones j fuch is ruhia tin&orumf
madder root (a) : For we fee the gradual ad-

vances which this linflure makes from thep^-

riofteiim into the more internal parts of the

bones, and how univerfally the diftribution of
the liquors is made, the whole bony fubftance

being tinged. Whether the time in which this

tinged liquor paflcs from the outer to the in-

ternal plates, till all the plates are made of its

colour, and the time which the difappearing

of the dye, after giving the creature no more
of this fort of food, makes us think it takes to

return, are the fame in which the natural li-

quors circulate, is uncertain ; becaufe this tin-

ging fubftance may move m6re flowly, or may
pafs more quickly, than the natural liquors do.

—The arteries are larger near each end than
at the middle of the large bones that are much
moved ; becaufe they not only ferve the bony
plates near the ends, but pais through them to

the marrow.—As animals advance in age, the

arteries of the bones become lefs capacious ; as

is evident, i. From the bones of adults having
Icfs blood in them than thole of children haves

2. From

(«) Philofoph. tranfacfl. num. 441, art. i. «uni. 44?.
art. X. num. 457. arh 4,— Mcra. 4e i'Acad. des fcience*^

ni9y 174*-
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2. From many of them becoming incapable in

old age of admitting the coloured powders
ufed in injections, whick eafily pafs in youth.
And, 3. From the bones of old creatures be-
ing more difficultly tinged with madder than
ihofe of young ones—If authors have not
miftaken, the arteries of bones have fometimcs
become very large (a),

Wc may conclude from arteries being ac-

companied with veins fo far as we can trace

them in every other part of the body, that

there arc alfo veins in the bones ; and the dii^

appearing of the tin<Sture of maddert after

bones of living animals are coloured with it,

could not be without fuch veins to carry it a-

way ; nay, the vmns of bones can fometimcs
be injefted and then feen {b)\

•
' The bones of a living animal are fo infcnfiblc,

that they can be cut, rafped, or burnt, without
putting the creature to pain, and the nerves dif-

tributed in their fubftance cannot be {hewn by
difleClion; from which it might be inferred that

they have no nerves diftributed to them : But
the generiil tenor of nature,' which bcftows

nerves to all the other parts, fhould prevent

our drawing fuch a conclufion. And if feufibi-

lity is a fure proof of nerves entering into the

compofition of any part, as it is generally al-

lowed to be, we have fufficient evidence of

nerves here in the bones ; for the granulated

red flefh which fprouts out from them, after

an amputation of a limb, or performing the

operation

(a) Diemerbrock. Anat. lib. 9. cap. s.—Mery. Hift.

4e I'Acad. des fciences, 1 704.
{b) Sue trad, d'ofteolog. p.>.
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operation of the trepan^ or after zn exfoliation

^

is exquifitely feniible : And, in feme ulcers of
bones, where the periojieum was all feparated,,

the patient fuffered racking pain, if the bone
was touched with a rough inftrumcnt; nor was
he free of pain after the bone was perforated

(a)—The rcafon why the nerves of rigid hard
bones become infenfible, is. That all nerves

muft have a confiderable degree of flexibility

at the part where obje^s are applied, other-

wife it cannot be affefted by their imprefliQns.

We fee this illuftrated in a very common ana-

logous cafe, the growth of a new nail: When
the former one has fuppurated off, the thin

membrane which firft appears, is exquifitely

fenfible; but gradually becomes dull in its fcn-

fation, till it can be cut or fcraped, without
caufing pain, after it is formed into a hard nalL

From what has been faid of the veflels of
bones, it is evident, that there is a conftant cir-

culation of fluids in every part of them ; and
tiiat there is a perpetual wafte and renewal of
the particles which compofe the foild fibres of

bones, as well as of other pans of the body; the

addition from the fluids exceeding the wafte

during the growth of the bones 5 the renewal

and wafte keeping pretty near par in adult

middle age ; and the wafte exceeding the fup-

ply from the liquors in old age ; as isdemon-
ftrable from their weight : For each bone in-

creafes in weight, as a perfon approaches to

maturity, continues of nearly the fatne weight

till old age begins, and then becomes lighter.

-^Thc fpecific gravity of the folid fides, en
the

(«) Nicol. Mafia, lib. introd. anal. cap. 30*
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the contrary, increafes by age ; for then they

become more hard, compaft, and denfc. In con-

fcquence of this, the bones of old people are

thinner and firmer in their fides, and have
larger cavities than thofe of young perfons.

The vafcular texture of bones muft make
them fubjedt to ohJtru5lionSy ecchymofes, ulcers^

gangrenes, and moft other difcafes which the

fofter parts are afi'efted with ; and therefore

there may be a greater variety of caries than
is commonly defcribed (4).

Hence we can account for the following ap-

pearances.

Hamorrhages from fungous flefh rifing out

from tne moft folid part of a cut bone {b).

The regular alternate elevation and fubfiding,

or apparent pulfation, freauently to be feen in

fome of the cells of a carious bone.

Cells refembling cancelli, fometimes feen in

the part of a bone, which,' in a natural ftate,

is the moft folid and firm (c),

A bone as a tube including another bone
within it {d).

On the internal furface of the folid parts of

bones, there are orifices of canals, which pafs

outwards through the plates to open into other

canals that are in a longitudinal direction, from
which other tran/ver/e paflages go out to termi^

Date in other /ow^iVwJtn^/ canals; and this ftru-

£tuTe is continued through the wholeAabftanee

of bones, both thefe kinds of canals becoming
fmaller

(a) Edinburgh Medical cflays and obf. vol. $• art. 1^.

(3) Medical eflays, vol. 4. art. 21,

(<•) Ruyfch. Thcf. 8. num. 8. Thef. 10. num. n€.
id) Idem, ibid.
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hnaller graduall)' as they approach the outer

furface [a).—Thefe canals are to be feen to the

beO: advantage in a bone burnt till it is white r

When it is broken tranfverfely, the orifices

of the longitudinal canals are in view ; and
when we ieparate the plates, the tranfverje

ones are to be obferved. Here however we
are in danger of believing both thefe forts of
canals more numerous than they really arej

bccaufe the holes made by the proceiTes con-
necting the plates of bones, have the appear-

ance of the tranfverje [h), and the paflages for

the blood- veffeis refemble the longitudinal ca-

nals. I do not know how we are to keep
free of error about the tranjverfe canals; but
think we may diftinguifli between the two
kinds of longitudinal ones ; for the pafTages of
the veiiels are largeft near the external fur-

face of the bone, and every tranfverfe fe^ioa
of them is circular; whereas the longitudi-

Ttal canals arc largeft near the cancetli, and
their tranfverfe fedlions appear to me of a flat

oval figure, which may be owing to the dif-

ferent mowejitinn of the fluids conveyed in

them.—The iituation of the larger longitudi-

nal canals, and of the paffi^ges of the larger

veflels, make a bone appear more denfe and
compa^ in the middle of its folid fides, thaa
towards its outer and inner furfaces, where it

is fpongy.

We fee marrow contained in the larger

tranfverfe and longitudinal canals jufl nowde-
fcribed, and from thence judge that it pafTes

B alfo

(e) Havers Ofleolog. nov. p. 43.
[b) MoTgagn. Adverf. a. animad. 2$,
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aifo into the fmalier ones. The drops cf oil

which we difcover with a microfcope every

tvhere on the furface of a recent bone, fra^lu-

x'ed tranfverfely, and theowfing of oil through
the moil folid bones of a Ikeleton, which
isenders them greafy and yellow, are ar confir-

mation of the ufe of thefe canals. Of what
advantage this diftribution of the nfiarrow thro'

the fubance of bones is, will be mentioned

when the nature and ufe of this animal oil is

inquired into.

Molt bones have one or more large oblique

canals formed through their fides for the paf-

iage of the medullary veiTels, which are to be

defcj ibed afterwards.

Bones expofed to a ftrong fire in chemical

^eflels, are refolved, in the fame manner as

the other parttj of animals, into phlegms/pi'

rit, volatile Jalty feiid oily and a black caput

mortuum. But the proportion of t^efe princi-

ples varies according to the age, folidities,

and other circumftan-ces of bones. Young
bones yield the largeft proportion of phlegm

;

fpcngy bones afford mcft o//, and folid ones

give "ni oft. fait azd black refidiium.——Though
this refidimm can fcarce be changed by the

force of fire while it is in clofe veffgls
;

yet,

when it is burnt in an open fire, the tenaci-

ous oil, to which it owes its black colour, is

forced away, andpa v.'hite earth is left that

hits little or no fixed fait in it. This earth

fcenos to be the proper conltituent folid part of

bones, and the other principles give it firm-

Befs and tenacity : For the quantity of the

. earth is fo great, that, after all the other

priucipks
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principles are feparated from a bone, its former

iliape and iize remain {a) ; but it is very brit-

tle till it is moiftened widi water or oil, VvhePi

it recovers fonie tenicity. The increafe oi:

the proportion of earth in old people's bones

is one reafon of their being more brittle thaa

thofe of young people are.

Left any imagine ihe falts and oils of bones,

while in a natural ftate, to be of the fame

acrid kind with thofe abtained from them by
the chemical analyiis^ it is to be obferved,

that thefe principles may be extra«Sted from
bones in the form of a very mild jelly, by boil-

ing them in water.

The bones fuftain and defend the other parts

of the body.

Bones are lined within, as well as covered
externally, with a membrane; which is therefore

commonly called PERrosTEUM Internum.
The internal periojleum is an extremely fine

membrane ; nay, frequently it has a loofe reti-

cular texture ; and therefore it is compared by
fome to the arachnoid coat of the fpinal mar-
row : fo that we cannot expect to divide it in-

to layers as we can divide the (?x^^r.'za//>m<3-

fteum. We can however obferve its proccfTes

entering into the tranfverfe pores of the boneSj>

where probably they are continued to form the
immediate canals for the marrow diftributed

through the fubftance of the bones ; and along
with them vefTeis are fent, as from the external

feriofteimtj into the bone {b). Thefe procefles

being of a very delicate texture, the adhefioa
B 2 of:

{a) Havers On:eoIog. nov. difc. i. p. 32..

(h) Wiiiilow Expofidoa anat. des os frais, § 82,, 8j,
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of this membfane to the bone is Co fmaU, that

it. feparates commonly mofe ealily from the
bone th^n from the marrow which it contains t

Wherefore, one might call it the common
membrane of the marrow, rather than by the
name it now has. But whether one or tlic

other dcfignation ought to be given it, is not
worthy a difpute.

From the internal furface of the internal

feriojieum, a great number of thin rhembraries

are produced ; which, paffing a-crofs the ca-

vity, unite with others of the fame kind, and
form fo many diftin^ bags, which communi-
cate with each other ; and thefe again are fub-

divided into communicating veficular cells, in

which the marrow is contained. Hence it is,

that the marrow, when hardened, and view-

ed with a miorofcope, appears like a dufter
of fmall pearl ; and that the hardened marrow
of bones buried long under ground, or laid

fome time in water, and then dried, is granu-

lous («^). This texture is much the fame with

what obtains in the other cellular parts of the

body, where fat is collefted ; only that the

ceils containing the marrow are fmaller than

thofe of the Punica adipofa or ceUulofa elfe-

where, which probably is owing to their being-

inclofed in the bones, where they are not fo

much ftretched or extended as., in other parts.

The Marrow is the oily part of the blood,

feparated by fmall arteries, and depolitated in

thefe cells. Its colour and coniilknce may
therefore

{d) Ruyfch. Thefaur. p. nuni.^a. et Advcrf. dec iii.

obf, p.
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thererore vary according to the flate of the

vdleis, and their diftributicn on the mem-
branes of the cells.

The marrow, as well as the other fat of the

body chemically analized* yields, beiides oil

and water, a conO-derable proportioa of aa
acid liquor, but no a!ca/i.{a). This may be the

reafon of its being lefs putrifcent than the

blood or mofi: other parts of animals (^), which
is a necelTary quality in a fubftance that is coa-

ftantly expofed to aconfiderable degree of heat,

and is more in a ftagnating condition than the

other liquors.

Befides the artevics, which I mentioned aU •

ready (p. o.)> to be lent from the bones to the

marrow, there is at lead one artery for each.

-

bene; feveral bones have more, whofe prin-

cipal ufe is to convey and fecern this oily mat»
ter. After thefe arteries have pierced the fo-

lid fide of a bone, they are divided into fe-

veral branches ; which foon are diftributed

every where on the internal perlofteum^ and af-

terwards fpread their branches inwards on the -;

medullary cells, and outwards through the ta-

bles of the bone.

The blood, which remains after the fecre°

tion of the marrow, is returned by proper
veins, which arc colle^Tred from the membranes
into one or two large trunks, to pafs out at the
fame holes or pafLges at which the artery or
arteries enter.

B>3 The

(a) Grutzmaker Diflert. de cfEum medulla.——lialls!?^
Element phyllolog. lib. 4. fecSl. 4.

{}) Pringle Append, to camp difsafes ex]>e-r,>T^ -
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The general rule of the fmall veflcls de-

creafing in their capacities as animals advance
in age, to which many phenomena in the a-

nimal oeconomy are owing, obtains here : For
though the trunks of the medullary veiTels en-

lajge as aoimals turn older; yet the fmall

branches become fmaller ; as is evident from
injedlions, wliich cannot be made to pafs near

fo far in thefe veflels of adults as of children^

Hence the marrow is bloody in children, oily,

and balmy in middle age, and thin and watery

in eld people.

By experiments made on the marrow, when
bones of living, animals are opened or cut thro'''

{^), and, from the racking pain with which fup-

purations within bones are frequently attended,

we have fuflicient proof that the membranes
here are fenfible, and confequently have nerves

diftributed to them. Hippocrates [b) might
therefore fay jultly, that a wound penetrating

into the cavity of a bone may produce a

delirium.

The vefTels of the marrow, wrapt up in one,

common coat from ihQ perio/Ieum, pafs thro'

the bones by proper canals ; the mod coniider-

able of which are about the middle of each

bone, and are very oblique. Sometimes thefe

velTels continue at a little diftance in their paf-

fage when the canal is divided by a fmall bony
partition or two.

From the ftru^lure of the contents of the

bones, we may judge how thefe parts, as wclb

as

(a) DuVerncy,Memoir€s de I'Acad. des fci«nces, T70©,

{b) ^phorifiB, § 7. aph. a4»
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as others, may be fiibje<5t to oidema, pbleg

mon, eryfipdas, fchirrhus, <bc. and may thence

be led to a cure of each, before the comaion
confequence, putrefaction, cakes place, and
frequently occaiions the lofs of the limb, if not

of the patient.

The marrow is of very conGderable ufe to

the bones; for, by entering their tranfverfe

canals, and paffing from' them into the longi-

tudinal ones, it is communicated to all the

plates, to foften and conne(^ their fibres,

whereby they are preferved from becoming too

brittle ^ as we fee they do in burnt bones, or

thofe long expofed to the air ; in people la-

bouring under old age, pox, or fcurvy : In all

which cafes, the oil is either in too little quan-
tity, or has its natural good qaalities changed
for worfe ones.

Bifides this advantage which the fubibince

of bones has from the marrow, their articula-

tions are faid {^a) to receive no lefs benefit from
it : for it is thought that the marrow paffes

into the articular cavities, through the holes

which are in the bones near the large joints*

And, as a proof of. this, it is alledged, that but-

chers, upon feeing the greater or lefler quanti-

ty of marrow, in the bones of cows, can tell

whether they have travelled far or little before

they were flaughtered.

When the marrow, after having ferved the

ufes mentioned, is reaiTumed into the mafs of
blood, (as it is continually, in common with
all other fecreted liquors that have not pafiages

formed

(a) Joan de Muralto Vade mecum anat. exciQlti 5.J 3,
HaseirOfteolog. GOV, difc. 3, p, i7p»
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,

formed for conveying them out of the bo^i

dy), it corrects the too great acrimony com-
municated to the faline panicles of our fluids-

by their circulation and heat ; in the fame
manner as lixivial falts are blunted by oil in

m.aking foap. Hence, in acute difeafes, the

marrow, as well as the other fat of the body,

is quickly wailed, but nipft be immediately fup-

plied by liquors from the vefiels ; feeing the

odls within the bones, which have no affiif"

ance to th^ir contraftion from the prtffure of

the atmofphere, cannot collapfe, as the tella

celhdaris under the fiiin does, when the liquor

in its cells ib abforbed ; the bones therefore are

always full.

Since it is the nature of all oil to become
thin and rancid when expofed long to heat,

and bones have much oil in their firm hard
fubilance, we may know why an ungrateful

fmell, and darJs coloured thin ich^jr, proceed

more fjom corrupted bones than from other

parts of the body; and we can underftand the

reafon of the changes of colour which bones

undergo, according to their different degrees

of mortification Hence likewife we may
learn the cauie of a fpina vcntofa, and of the

difficulty of curing all caries of bones proceed-

ing from an obllru(Slion, and confequent putre-

faction of the marrow ; and of the quick pulfe,

thirff, and hedic paroxypns^ To often attend-

ing thefe difeafes. 1 hefe phenomena aifo teach

us rhe reafon of the {2l\.2X prcgnofis taken from
black fetid uiine in fevers.

Thourh bones {o far agree in their flrucflure

and annexed parts, yet we may obferve a con-

fiderable
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liderabic difference among them in their mag-
nitude, figure, fiiuation, fubftancej conneiflion,

ufes, 6"^. From which auchors have taken
occaiion to dillinguiih them into as many
clafics as they could enumerate of thefe diff::r-

ent circumltances. But thefe being obvious

to every perlbn that looks on bones, I fliall

only mention one of them ; which compre-
hends very near the whole bones of the body
and at the fame time leads us to examine the

moll conilderable variety that is to be found
in the difpofition of their conftituent parts,

and in their ufes. It is this, that forae bones
are broad a.ndj7at, while others arc long and
round.

The broad bones have thin fides, by the

plates being foon and equally fent off to form
the lattice-work; which therefore is thicker,

and nearly of an equal form all through. By
this ftructure, they are well adapted to their

ufes, of affording a large enough furface for

the mufcles to rife from, and move upon, and
of defending fufficiently the parts which they

iaclofe.

The round bones ha^-e thick (Irong walls in

the middle, and become very thin towards their

ends, which is owing to very few plates fepa-

rating at their middle ; where, on that account,

the canceHi are fo fine and fmall, that they are

not taken notice of : But fuch bones are faid

to have a large refervoir of oil in this place.

Towards their ends the lattice-work becomes
very thick, and rather more complete than in

the other fort of bones.—Thefe round bones

having ftrong forces aatiirally applied to them,
and
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and being othervvife expofcd to violent injuries,

have need of a cylindrical figure to refift exter-

nal preffure, and of a cooliderable quantity of
oil to preferve them from beconilng too briitle.

Befides which, they are advantageoufly pro-

vided with thick fides towards their middle,

where the greatefi: forces are applied to injure

them ; while their hollownefs increafes their

diameter, and confequcntly their ftrength to

relift forces applied to break them tranfverfely

(a). Thus, for inftance, in eftimating the pro-

portional refidence of two cylindrical bones of
unequal diameters, but confifting of an equal

number of iimilar fibres uniformly difpofed

round each, it is plain,

I . That the abfolute force of thefe two bones

is equalj becaufe they conflft of equal, numbers
of iimilar fibres.

2- That the abfolute forces of all the fibres

in each bone have the fame eSedl in refifting

any power ^applied to tjreak them, as if the

fum of all their forces was united in the re-

fpeftive centers of the tranfverfe fe£tions

where the fradlures are to be made. For, by
hypathefis, the fibres being uniformly difpofed

in each, there is not any fibre in either bone

that has not a correfponding fibre ; the fum of

both whofe difi:ances from the axis of revoluti-

on (about which all the parts of the bone
mufi: revolve in breaking) is equal to two femi-

diameters of the bone : Confequently each fi-

bre, and all the fibres, may be regarded as re-

filling at the difiance of one femi-diameter or

radius from this axis, that is, in the center.

3 S'nce;

(^) Galilei Mechanic, dialog- *•.
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3. Since the united force of all the fibres is

to be regarded as refifting at a diftance from
the center of motion equal to the femidiame
ter, it follows, that the total refiftance of all

thefe fibres, or the ftrength of the bone, is

proportional to its femi-diameter, and confe-

quently to its diameter.

I have here taken for an example one of the

moft limple cafes for calculating the proportio-

nal forces of bones. But, was it not too fo-

reign to the prefent deilgn, it might be univer-

fally demonftrated, that, of whatever figure

bones are, and in whatever manner their fibres

are difpofed, their ftrength muft always be in a

ratioy compounded of the area of tlieir tranf-

verfe fe^lions, or of their quantity of bony
matter, and of the diftance of the center of
gravity of thefe fections from the center of
motion or fulcrum, on which the bone is fup-

pofed to be broken {a).

Since therefore the ftrength of bones de-

pends on their num^ber of .fibres, or quantity

of matter, and the largenefs of their diame-
ters, one may conclude, that the part of a bone
formerly fractured, and re-uniied by a callus,

muft be fi:ronger than it was before the fradlure

happened ; becaufe both thefe advantages are

obtained by a callus ; which is a wife provifion,

fince bones are never fet in fuch a good direc-

tion as they were naturally of; and then
wherever a callus is formed, there is fuch an
obftru6tion of the veiTcIs, that if the bone was

again

(rt) See the demonftration of this theorem by Dv Por-
frcriield in the Edinburgh Medical effays, vol. i. ait. lo.
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again broken in the fame place, the ojfific mat-
ter could not fo eafily be conveyed to reunite

it. This callus may indeed, for want of com-
preffion, be allowed to form into a fpongy cel-

lular fubOpnce {a) ; but even in this cafe the

flrength of the bone is here increafed by one
or both the caufcs above-mentioned.

Many bones hnve protuberances, or pre-

cejfes*, ridng out from them. If a procefs

ftands out in a roundlfli ball, it is called caputs

or head.— If the head is flatted, it obtains the

appellation of condyle. A rough unequal
protuberance, is called tiiberofity, When a

procefs rifes narrow, and then becomes large,

the narrow or fmail part is named cervix, or

neck. Long ridges of bones, arc called

fpines. — Such procelTes as terminate in a

iliarp point, have the general name of corona\i

or coronoidy beftowed on them, though moft-of

ihem receive particular names from the re-

femblance they have, or are imagined to have,

to other fubftaUces, c. g. majloid^ Jlyloid, aii-

e-horoid, ccraccid, fpinalf <bc. Such proceiTes

as form brims of cavities, are cdWed fiiperciliaX,

Proceffes itrvt for the advantageous origin

i^nd inferrion of mufcles, and render the arti-

culations firm and liable.

Before

(a) Ruyfch. Tbefaur. 8. n. 49. Muf. anat. thee. B. re-

pofit. z. n. r.

ExceffuR, explanatio, tuberculum, gibbus, cminentia,

produdlio, extubcrantia, projetSura, enafcentia.

f Roftra, glandes.
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Before leaving this fubjecfl, we muft remarkj

that much the greater number of what are cal-

led proceiTes in adult bones, difcover themfelves

in children to be epiphy/es, or diftin£t bones,

which are afterwards united to the ^ther parts;

fuch are the ftyioid procefles of the temporal

bones, procefTes of the vertebra^ trochanters of

the thigh, 6*^. However, as I defign to infift

chiefly on the defcription of the adult fkeleton,

in which the union of thefe parts is fo intimate.^

that fcarce any veftige remains of their former
reparation, I lliall retain the common appella-

tion of apophyfe, or procefs, to all fuch protU'

berances ; but ihall remark the principal ones,

that have no juft title to this name, when they

occur in the defcription of particular bones.

On the furfaces of a great many of the bones
there are cavities, or depreilions : If thefe are

deep, with large brims, authors name theiu

cGtyIie\.—— If they are fupeficial, they obtain

the deiignation of glena^ or glejioid. Thefe
general clajfss are again divided into feveralylp^-

des :—Of which pits are fmall roundifli chan»
nels funk perpendicularly into the bone.—Fz/r-
roivs are long narrow canals, formed in the
furface ; nitches or noicheSy fmall breaches
in the bone ,

—

-finuofitles^ broad, but fuperficial

depreffions without brims ; fojj^^ large deep
cavities, which are not equally furrounded by
high brims;—^«w/^j, large cavities within the
fubllance of the bones, with fmall apertures ;

foramina^ or holes, canals that pierce quite

through the fubftance of the bones,-" When
C this

f XoTyA<5«5,o|t;/3«'p«/, Acctabula, pixides bWGcdl^j
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this laft fort of cavity is extended any long way
within a bone, the middle part retains the
name of canal, and its ends are called hies.

The cavities allow the heads of bones to play
in them; they lodge and defend other parts;

they afford fafe paflage to veiTels, mufcles, 6*^.

Xo mention more would engage us too much
in the hiflory of particular bones, which more
properly belongs to the demonftration of the

fieletm, where wc fhall have occafion to obfervs

thefe feveral fpecies of cavities.

To far the greater number of bones, whofe
ends are not joined to 6x\\&: bones by an im-
moveable articulation, there are fmaller ones

annexed, which afterwards becomes fcarce dif-

tinguilhable from the fubftance of the bone it-

felf. Thefe are called^^/p^jy^j, or appendices'^.

Some bones have one, others have two, three,

or four of thefe appendices annexed by the

meanes of cartilages, which are of a confider-

able thicknefs in children, but by age become
thinner; the ofEfication proceeding from the

end of the bone on one fide, and froai the

epiphyfes on the other, till at laft, in adults,

the place of their conjunction can fcarcely be

feen on the external furface; and it is only

fomctimes that we can then fee any mark of

diftindlion in the cancelli {a).

Several proceffcs fe. g. trochanters of the

thigh, /pine of the fcapula^ <^c.) have epi-

phyfes / and procefTes frequently rife out from
epiphyfes;

* Applantatio, addltamentum, adnafcentia, adncxum,
pcronc.

{a) Winflow, Expofitlon anatomique dc corps humaln,
traite des os fees, § ii^.
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epiphyfes ; for example, at the lower end of

thefemur i ubcii tibia, &c. (a).

The epiphyfes are united chiefly to fuck

bones as are deftined for frequent and violent

motion ; and for ihis purpofe they are wifely-

framed of a larger diameter than the bone

they belong to; for by this means, the furface

of contadl between the two bones of any ar-

ticulation being incrcafed, their conjuntStion

becomes firmer, and the mufcles inferted into

them 2i€i with greater force, by reafon of their

axes being further removed from the center

cf motion. Thefc advantages might indeed

have been obtained by the expanfion of the

end of the bone itfclf, to a thicknefs equal to

that of the epiphyfes ; but then the conftant

reparation of new plates to form fo wide a cel-

lular ftruclure, muft have left the folid fides of
the bones fo thin, as to yield eaiily, either to

the aclion of the mufcles fixed to them, and
psfiing over them, to the 'veight feveral of
them are obliged to fupport, or to the appli-

cation of any other external force.

Several anatomifts if) thought that the epiphy-

fes ferve other purpofes : fuch as, fecuring the

ligaments of the articulations which rife out
from between the bones and them; for, asfoon
as thefe parts are intimately joined, the liga-

ments infinuated betwixt them muft have a

much ftronger connection than they could have
to the fmooth furface of the bones. Such aa
interception of the ligament between the body

C 2 of

{a) Vera], De human, corp. fabrica, lib. r. cap 3.

(^) Coliumb. De re anatomica, Iib= i. cap, a. — Fallop,
Expof. de offibus, cap. 11.
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of the bone and its epiphyfe is not to be feen ;

but as, at this place, the bone remains longer
foft than any where elfe, and the adhefion of
\h.t periojieum^ and of ligaments to bones, is

always ftronger in proportion to the bones be-
ing neareft to the coniiilence of thofe parts,

which is, being fofteft, the opinion of thefe
writers concerning the ftronger conne£lion of
the ligaments, where the bones and epiphyfes

join, is not without fome foundation.

Poffibly too, by the fibres of epiphyfes not
extending themfelves fo longitudinally as thofe

of the bones, there may be lefs chance of the

former running into each other, than of ih^

latter.

The foftnefs of the r.nds of bones may be

of fome advantage in the womb, and at birth,

after which the oilification begins at different

points to form epiphyfes^ before the offificatioa

can extend from the middle to the ends of th«

bones {a).

However folid and compadl adult bones are,

yet they were once cartilages, membranes,
nay, a mere gelly. This needs no further

prodf, than repeated obfervations of embryos

when diffe<Sled: And how much more tender

muft the bones be before that time, when
neither knife nor eye is capable to difcover

the leaft rudiments of them ? By degrees they

become more folid, then affume ,the nature of
griftles, and atlaft offify ; the cohefion'of their

plates and fibres always increafing in propor-

tion to their increafed folidities ; as is evidnt

from the time necefTary to unravel the texture

of

(<?) Haller de ftudio medic, p, z^C-;,
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of bones oF people of difFerent ages, or of

denie and of fpongy bones, or of the different

parts of the lame bo^e, and from the more
tedious exfoliations of the bones of adults than

of children.

ilfter any part of a bone is fully offified, its

fibres are extended little more in length at

that part, tho' they increafe there in thicknefs,

and iho' their fofter parts continue to become
longer {a).

As the folidity of bones increafes, their ps-

r'loflcum more ealily feparates from themo

When bones are membranous, x\\t periojieum

and they cannot be diftinguiflied •, they appear

to be the fame fubilance. When they are car-

tilages, their meiTsbrane adhere fo firmly to

them, that it is difficult to feparate it from
them. Yi^here the rigid bony fibres are, the

periofteum is eafily taken off. Is the fimilarity

q£ ilru6lure and confequent greater attradlion

of the membrane and fubftance it inclofes, while

they are both flexible, the caufe of their greater

adhelion ? or is it ov/ing to the veiTtls that go
from the one to the other being then larger-^

or do both thefe caufes combine to produce
this effect ? Or is the membrane or cartilage,

which becomes bone afterwards, to be conli-

dcred as the fame fubftance with the periofteum
(bj^ and muft all thefc plates of bones be
therefore faid to be layers oi iht periofteum

hardened (c).

C 3 The

{a) Halcs's Vegetable ftatics, p. 193.—Du Hamcl Me^'
moires de I'acad des fcicnces, i74i.

i}) Memoires de I'acad des fciences, 1744.

(0 Memoircj de 1' acnd des fcieacss, 1743
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The offification of bones depends principal-

ly on their veiTels being fo difpofed, and cf
fuch diameters, as to feparate a liquor, which
may eafily turn into a bony fubftance, when it

is deprived of its thinner parts ; as feems plain

from the obfervation of the callous matter fe-

parated after fra£lures and ulcers, where part

of the bone is taken out : For in thefe cafesj

the veflels extending themfelves, and the liquors

added to them, are gradually formed into gra-

nulated flefh; which iills up all the fpace where
the bone is taken from, then hardens, till it-

becomes as firm as any oih.tr part of the bone.

This happens frequently, even when the ends

of the difeafed bone are at a conliderable di-

ftance from each other (^).

The induration of bones is alfo greatly af-

'

fided by their rbeing expofed, more than any

other pans, to the ftrong preffiire of the great

weights they fupport, to the violent contradtion

of the mufcles fixed to them, and to the

force of the parts they contain, which endea-

I'our to make way for theirown further growth..

By all this preffing force, the folid fibres and
velTels of bones are thrufcclofer ; and fuch par-

ticles of the fluids conveyed in thefe vefTels as^

are fit to be united to the fibres, are fooner

and more firmdy incorporated v/ith them, while

the remaining fluids are forcibly driven out

"by the veins, to be mixed with the mafs of

Mood, In confequenee of this, the, vefTels gra-

dually-

(a) HiWan. de vulft. gravif.—Med. effays, vol. r. art.

a3.—Job a Meckren obf. <5p.—Mem. de J'acad. das

fcicnccs, 174;.— See a eoliec^iou of foch cafes in Boch-

VM de oflivini callo*
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dually diminlfli as the bones harden. Froiia

which again we can underftand one reafon,

why the bones of youn^ animals fooner reunite

after a fracture than thofe of old, and why
cattle that are put too foon to hard labour fel-

dom are of fuch Ir^rge fize as others of the-

iame brood who are longer kept from labour.

That the olSfying of bones greatly depends
on preffure, feems to be evinced from the fre-

quent examples we meet with of other parts

turning bony, when long expofed to the prel^

iing force of the furrounding parts, or when
ihey are fubjeded to the like circumftances

by their own frequent and violent contrac-

tion. Witnefs, the bones found frequently near
ihe bafe of the heart in fome old men [a], and
in feveral other creatures. Nay, the mufcular
fubftance of the heart has been oiniied in fuch

(^), and the arteries of old men often become
bony.- The cartilages of the larynx are ge-

nerally oilined in adults.—In beads of burden,
the c.irtiii^ges between the vertebra of the

back very often change into complete bones
j

and, being intimately united with the vertebrcSy

the whole appears one continued bone:—Nor
is the perio/ieiim exempted frgm fuch an indu-

ration [c).

To confirm this argument ftlll farther, we
may oblerve., that bones begin their offifi-

cation

1) iMoiaij. v^oinniciu. de ofEb. cap. 32.-—— Bartholm
Hlft. medic, cent. i. hid. 50. Ibid. cent. z. hiil. 45.

(b) Chefelden, Anatomy^ book i. introd.— Gareogeot,
Hift. de I'acad. des fciences, i7z<S.

{c) Peyer, Epheraerid, German, decur. a, ann. 7. oB=.
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cation at the places where they are moft expof-

ed to thefc caufes, viz, in the cyHnurical

bones from a middle ring, aiid in the bioad
ones, at or near dieir center, from one or more
diftinct points* The reafon of which is, That
thefe parts arc contiguous to the bellies of tlie

mufcles annexed to the bones, where the fvvel-

ling of thefe moving powers is greateft. What
the effects of this may be, let any judge, who
view fome of the bones, as the Jcapulay and
ojpi ilmm, which are covered with mufcles on^

each hde ; hov/ compact and thin they arc in

adults, where the bellies of the mufcles were
lodged ; whereas in children they are thicker.

But this being the middle part of thefe bones,

where the greateft number of fibres is, this

particular place would have been much thicker

in adults, had not this forcible caufe been ap-

plied, which^ has not had fuch effects in chil-

dren, whofe mufcles have not been much ex-

ercifed.—Be/idcs, if we allow that all the parts-

of a bone are eqaa.lly increaied by the conftant

*fupplv of new particles, each fibre, and every*

particle of a fibre, endeavours to make v/ay

for its own growth, by pu&ing the one next to

it ; and confequently by far the greateft pref«

fure is on the middle to make the particles

firm, and therefore to begin their oflification

there. Laftly, the pulfation of the medullary
arteries, which enter the bones near to this

middle part, may, as auihors have alledged,

contribute perhaps fomewhat to this induration.

From the effecTts of preffhre only it is, that

wc can account for the bones of old peopla

having their fides much thinner, yet more
denfc
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denfe and folid, while the cavities are much
larger than in thcfe of yo-ung people ; and for

the prims of niufcles, veilels» 6*<:. being fo

much more ftron^lv marked en the Airfaces of
the former than of the latter, if they belong to

people of near the fame condition in life.

PreiTure muft iikewife be the caufe, which, in

people of equal ages, makes thefe prints Wrong-
er in the bones of tliofe who had much labour

2nd exercife, than they are in people who have
led an indolent unactive life.

Perhaps both the caufes of oflilication a-

bove-mentioned, may be affifted by the nature

of the climate people live in, and the food
they ufe. "Whence, in hot countries, the in-

habitants fooner come to their height of fta-

ture than in the northerly cold regions : And
thence feems to have arifen the common prac-

tice among the ladies, of making puppies drink

brandy or fpirit of wine, and of bathing them,

in thefe liquors, to prevent their growing big.

Nay, it has been obferved, that much ufe of
fuch fpirits has occafioned parts, naturally foft,

to petrify in fome, and to oilify in other people

of no great age (a).

From the foregoing account of the ftrudture

of bones, and of their oflification, we may
underftand the reafons of the following phe-
nomena.
How the natural colour of bones m.ay be

changed bv fome forts of food {b).

Why

(<?) Littre, ?Iiftoire de I'acad. des -fcieoccs, i7c5.—
GeofFroy, Memoires de I'acad. des fciences, 1706.

(b) Philofoph. Iranfadt. 442. art. 8. num. 443. art. a =

num. 45 7.. art. 4. Mem, dc Tacad. des fciences, 1739. 174*^
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Why the bones of fome people are fo long

in hardening, and in oihers never completely

indurater

Why, in fuck wbofe c0ification is flow, the

bones are generally thicker in proportion to

tbdr lengths, efpecially at their ends j as in

the rickets*

How hard firm bones have become foft and
pliable by difeafes {a).

Why in fome difeafes, epiphyfes feparate from
bones (^),and the ends of fradured bones come
afunder many years after their fra£lures ap-

peared to be cured {c).

How bones may v/afte and dirBinifh (<f).

How bones may become folid all through,

without any appearance of cancelli {e).

How nodes^ tophiy and exojlofesy happen af-

ter the erolion of the external plates of bones

in the lues venerea, Jcurvy, rheumatifm, and
gout.

How bones exfoliate by the rifing of granu-

lated flefti from their furface.

How and from what eallus is formed after a
fracture (fj.

(fl) Hiftoire de I'acad. des fciences, x 700.--Mem. xjxx.—
Gagliardi. Anatom. ofllum. cap. z. obferv. 3.—Ephem.
Germ, decur. i. ann. 1. obf. 37. et fchol. decur. z. ann. 7.

obf.aii.z3S. decur. 3. ann, z. obf. 3.— Fhilof. Tranf.
No. 470. § 3. Ibid. vol. 48. § 4. and 44.

{b) Memoires de I'acad. des fciences, 1^99.—Diemer-
broek, Anat. lib. 9, cap. i9.--Covvper'8 Anat. cxplic. tab.

9(J. fig. 1.

(r) Anfon's Voyage.
{d) Chefelden. Anat. book I. introd.— Hift. de I'acad.

des fciences, 1700.

(e) Ruyfch. Thefaur. z. arc. 5. thef. 3. loc. t. numb. 5-

thef. 9. numb. z. not. 3.---Bochriier de callo oflium.

(f) Memoires de I'acad. des fciences, 1741.—Debtlee£
de ofiium calio.
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Why callus a-ppears to be rather the conti-

nued fubftance of the periofteum than of the

bone, while it remains foft and flexible ; but

feems continued with the bone after it offifies

Why callus is fenlible, while it Is foft, but

becomes infenfible when it hardens.

What occafjons fometimes fuch difficulty in

curing fractured bones ; or why they never re-

unite, though they are reduced, and all pro-

per means towards a cure are ufed(^).—Are the

bones of women with child more tedious in

reuniting than thofe of other people {c) ?

Why callufes, after fractures, are fometimes

very thick and protuberant.

What difference there ought to be In the

application of bandages to fradlures of the

bones of old and of young'patlents.

How bones, remaining long unreduced after

a luxation,' may have their form fo changed
as to make their redu6lion very difficult, if not

impoffible {dj.

Whoever is defirous to know, in what time

and order each bone and its feveral parts be-

gin to aiTume a bony nature, let him confult

Kerkringius

(a) Mem. de I'acad. 1741.

{h) Meckren Obfeiv. medlco-chirurg. obf. 71.—Ruyfch.
Adverf. dec. z. § a. obferv. anat. chir. obf. 4.—Van Swie-
ten In Boerhaave Aphor. § 354.

(c) Hildan. centur. 5. obf. 87. et cent. 6. obf. 6B.

Philof. Tranfaa. No. 494. § zi.

(d) Saltzman. Obf. decur. obf, (^.-—JJemoires de I'acad.

de chlrurgic. torn. a. p. 155.—'Bochmer InftJt. ofteolog.

i S9^'
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Kerckinghis (a), who gives us the delineations

of abortions from three days after conception,,

and traces the offification of the bones from
three weeks, and a month, till the time of
the birth : To whom fliould be added Coiterus

(b) and Eyjfonius (c). An account of this fub-

jedl might alfo be colle6lcd out of Ruyfch's
works, where feme of the miftakes committed
by the former authors are corre<Sted : and fe-

veral more particulars, to make the kiftory of

the cfteogenea more accurate, have fince been
added by Nejhit (d) and Jlbinus (e),

I muft refer to the authors now quoted for

the more curious part of the human ofteogeny;

not having preparations enough to give fuch a

full hiftory of it as is done by them. But I

Ihall endeavour to explain the more ufeful and
neceflary part of the ofteogeny, by fubjoining

to the defcription of each bone of an adult,

its condition in ripe children ; that is, in fuch

as are born at the ordinary time; and fliall

point out what parts of each are afterwards,

joined in form of epiphyfes. This, with the-

following general rules, feem to me fufficient

for.underftanding what of this fubje^l is necef-

fary in the practice of pliyfic and furgery.

I. Wherever I mention any parts being

cartilaginous, or their being ftill Separable from
the other parts of the bone to which they be-

long,

(a) Anthropograph. ichnograpb. etofleogenea foetuum.
(hj De ollibus foetus abortivi.

(cj De ollibus infant, cognofccnd et eurand.
(dj Huijian Ofteogeny explained.
(ej Icones offium foetus humani ; accedit ofteog€ne«.

brevis hiftoria.
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long, I would be underilood to hint, that, a-

bout feven or eight years of age, iuch parts are

cffified and united to their proper bones, unie/s

v/hen it is faid, that they are afterwards formed
into epiphyfes.' -

2. Such as become ^/i/j/^jy^j-, are generally

oflified at feven or eight years of age ; but, be-
ing for the moil part moiftened by fymv'ia^
their external furface is ftill fomewhat cartila-

ginous, and they are not yet united to their

bones.

3. At eighteen or twenty years of age the

epiphyfes are entirely offified, and have blended
their fibres fo with the body of the bone^ as to

make them infeparable without violence.

The knowledge of this part of the ofteogcny

Tthink neceiTary, to prevent dangerous miftakes

in the ^ure of feveral difeafes. As for example:

Without this knowledge, the feparation of an
epiphyfe might be mifkaken for a fradlure or
kixation. ^The interftice of two parts of a

bone not yet joined, might be judged to be a

fifiiire.^ A diajiajis, or feparation of fuch
disjoined pieces of a bone, might be thought a

fra61ure.—The protrufion of one piece, or its

overlopping any other, could be miiiaken for an
excrefcence or exoftofis. Such errors about

the nature of a difeafe would give one very

different indications of cure, from what he
would have, if he really underftood his patient's

cafe. And very often the knowledge of the

different inequalities on the furfaces of bones,

muft diredl us in the exejcution of what is pro-

per to be done to cure feveral of their difeafes.

D Having^
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Having thus conHdered the bones when fingte,

we ought next to fhew the. different manner ot

their conjunclionsf . To exprefs thefe, anato-

mifts have contrived a great nun?.bsr of techni-

cal terms ; about th^ meaning, propriety, and
claffing of which, there has unluckily been va-

riety of opinions. Some of thefe terms it is

neceflary to retain, fince they ferve to exprefs

the various eircumftances of the articulations,

and to underftand the writers on this fubje<ffc.

The Articulations are moft commonly
divided into three ch.^iSyviz, fymphyfis^ fynar-

ihrofiSf and diarthrofis.

SymphyJtSy which properly lignifies the con-

cretion or growing together of parts, whtn uf-

ed to exprefs the articulations of bones, does

not feem to comprehend, under the meaning
generally given to it, any thing relating to the

form or raotion of the conjoined bones ; but

by it mofi: authors only denote the bones to be

ccnne6ted by fome other lubftance ; and as

there are different fubftances v/hich ferve this

purpofe, therefore they divide it into the three

following fpecies :

i. Synchoidrofis J, wken a cartilage Is the

connedling fubftance : Thus the ribs are joined

to the Jiernum; thus the bodies of the verte-

bra ^re conne£led to each other; as are likewife

ihe ojfa pubis,

2. Syn-

•]• 'ZvVTei^tCi (rvv^iCi<;,<rv^^oXvi, i^iXia, COmpofi-
tio, cotjncxio, articulatio, conjunti^io, nodus, commifTura,

ftruflura, compages.

^ AiKphiaithrofu.
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2. Synneiirofis, or fyndefmGjls, when ligaments

are the connecting bodies, as thej are in all the

moveable articulations.

3, Syjjarcojls, when tiiufcles are ilretched

from one bone to another, as they muft be

where there arc moveable joints.

The fecond Q\d.h of articulations, th^fynar'
throns^ which is faid to be the general term by
which the inimoveable conjunction of bonss is

exprefied, is divided into three kinds.

I. The future \ is that articulation where
two bones are mutually indented intr; each o-

ther, or as if they vvere fowed together, and is

formed by the fibres of two bone> meeting
whiij they are yet flexible and yielding, and
have not come to their full extent o^ grov/th ;

fo that they mutuaUy force into the interltices

of each other, till, meeting with fuch refiftance

as they are not able to overcome, they are ftop-

ped from fprouting out fcirther,or are reflected;

and therefore thefe indentations are very differ-

ent both in figure and magnitude . Ttivs the

bones of the head are joined; thus epiphy/es

are joined to the bones, before their full con-
nection and union with them.

Under this title of futurey the harmonia of
the antientsmay be comprehended ; fcarce any
unmoved bones bein^ joined by plain furfaces

2c Gomphofis X is the fixing one bone into a-

nother, as a nail is fixed in a board : Thus the

teeth are feciired in their fockets,

D 2 3. Schln-

(a) VeiTal. Ohferv. Faiiop, Examen.
\ ConcJavatio.
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3. Shindy lefa or phtigbing (a), when a thin

lamella oi one botie is received into a long nar-=^

row furrow of another: Thus the proccffus.

azygcs of xXiQfphenoid^ and the nafal procefa of
the ethmoid bone, are received by the vomer.

The /^/W clafs, or diarthrofis* , is the 5r?i--

culation where the bones are fo loofely connec-
ted as to aiiow large motion. This is fubdivid-

ed into three kinds.

The firft is enarthrofis, or the ball and fock=

et, when a large head is received into a deep

cavity ; as the head of the os femoris is into-

the acetabulum coxendicis.

The fecond is arihrodiay when a round head-

is received into a fuperficial cavity; as in the

articulation of the arm-bone 2indi Jcapula. Thefe
two fpecies of diarthrojis allow motion 10 all

fides.

The third \s gingUmus.\i which properly fig-

nifies the hinge of a door or window ; in it

the parts of the bones mutually receive and are

received, and allow of motion two ways :

Workmen call it charnal.

T^he ging/imus is generally divided into three

kinds, to which fome i^) give the names of
contiguous X, dijiant \y and compound^.

The. firft kind of ginglimus is, when a bone
has feveral protuberances and cavities, which
anfwer to as many cavities and proceflcs of the.

o,th^:i\

(a) Keil, Anat. chap. 5. § 3.

* A7r«p^gfi:^(r/5,dearticulatiQj abarticulatlo.

•f"
Articulatio miitua.

{h) Baker, Curf. ofteolog. demonflr. i.

I Proximus,

|[ Longu?..

^ Ccnjpofilu^.
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other bone, with wluch it is articulated ;^
as in

the conjun£lion of thefemur with the tibia.

The fecond Ipecies isj when a bone receives

another at cne end, and is received by the fame

bone at the other end ; as in the radius and

ulna, ^

•

The I aft fort is, when a bone receives ano-

ther, and is received by a third ; as in the ob-

lique proceiies of the vertebra.

When I firft mentioned the articulations of

bones, 1 faid there Vv^ere different opinions con-

cerning the life of their technical names, e. g.

It has been faid, that fymphyfis (hould be the

name for the immoveable articulations, and

fynarlhrcfis fliouid be underftood to be the

conjuDclion of bor.cs by ibme coiine£ting medi"

urn. Thofe who have taken 75^w/j/?)'j/7j' in the

fenfe I didj of irs expreffing the conjuniStion of

bones with a connecting fubftance, have dlfa-

greed in their deiinition of it ; fome inferting,

and others leaving out, its allowing motion.—
Vv^here they have agreed in their definitionj,-

diey have not been of the fame mind concern-

ing the fpecies of it. For feveral think the 5y-

farcofis ^^Tidfyndefmojis applicable to fo many
joinis which are univerfaliy allowed to be claf-

kd under the diarthrofis, that it muii create

confuflon to name them by any fpecies of the

fyiyiphyfis.^—Few keep to fuch a general de-

^nition of ^h.c fynchondrcfis as I have done ;

andj whether they determine it to allow no mo-
tion, or an obfcure or a manifcff one, brinnr

themfelves into difScuIties, becaufe there are
examples of all thefe three kinds. rSome a-
gain, by too nicely diftinguiihing obfcure and

D3 manifciti
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manifeft motions of benes, have. blended the

fynarthrojis and diartbrofis, and from thence

have branched out the different compound fpe-

cies of articulations that may be formed of

them fo far, that they could find no examples

in the body to illuftrate them by—It would be

tedious to enumerate more of-the j.irring opi-

nions, and it would he far more fo to give a

detail of the arguments ufed by the difputants..

It is fuffic lent for my purpofe, that it is under-

ilood in v/hat fenfe I take thefe technical terms 5

which I do in the following manner :

When I xntnuonxhtfymphyfis OYjynarthrof.Sy

or any fpecies of them, 1 lliall always under-

fland'them according to the explication already,

oiven of them. But though the preceeding

account of the diai'thrcfisy, or articulation of

moveable bones has been alm.oft univerfally.

received ;
yet, feeing it does not co:nprehend all

the moveable articulations of the body, and

one of its fpecies does aot anfwer to any no-

tion we can have, of the conjunction of two

bones, I muil^ beg kave to change the defi-

nitions and kinds of thefe joints.

1 would call diarthrofts that conjanaion ot
bones, whereby they are fitted for motion^ be-

ing each covered with a fmooth cartihge, con-

•iieaed by one or more common ligaments, and

lubricated with liquor at the corjoined parts.

In which definlnon, I have no regard to the

quantity of motion which they really do pet-

form •, the motion being often confiried ox

enlargedby fome ot^.er caufe not immediately de-

ftndbg on the frame of the two furfaces of

tke
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the bones forming the particular joint which
then is confidered.

The firft fpecies of the diarthro/is, viz, the

enarthrofis or ball and focket, I would define

more generally than above, That articulation

where a round head of one bone is received in-

to a cavity of another, and conleqnentlyi with-

out feme foreign impediment, is capable of mo-
tion to alludes- Examples of this kind are to

be feen in the articulation of the thigh-bone

and cjfa in7iominata', Ann hone 2ind /capula ;

aflragalus and os navicidcire ; magnum of the

wrift, v/ith ihc fcaphoidss and lunare ; firil bone
of the thumb wich the fecond, zjc.

The fecond fort, or the artbroiia- differing

friim the enarthrofis, in the prececiding.acGOunt,

only in the cavity's being more fuperficialj

which makes no eilentlal difference, efpecially

that in the recent fubjc6l, cartilages or liga-

ments fupply the deficiency of bone, ought,

in my opinion, to be called with f^efalius (^),

that articulation oFtwo bones adapted for mo-
tion, where it is not at firft fight obvious which

of the two has the head or cavity, or where

they are joined by plain furfaces, or nearly fo ;

fuch is the conjundlion of the clavicle with the

fcapula ; @Jpi ciineiformia with the os navicur

hire ; metatarfal bones with the offa cuneifor-

midf <bc» From the nature of this fort of

joint, it is plain, that very great motion cannot

be allowed, without the bones going further

out of their natural lituatioa, than is conve*

nient or fafc.

GingUmits.y

(aj I>€ corp, hunian. fal5;rica, lib. i, cap. 4^
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Cinglimus, I would reckon that articulation

by the form of which the motion of the joinred

bones moft be chiefly confined to two diredtions^

which hinges of doors are.

The firit fpecies of this is the trochoides,

when one bone turns on anotlier, as a wheel

does on its axis : Thus the firft vertebra of the

neck moves on the tooth like proccfs of the

fecond. This is the moft proper kind of gin-

glimus.

The fecond fpecies fhould be efteemed that

articulation where feveral prominent and hoU"

low furfaces of two bones move on each other,-

Within the fame common ligament; as in the

knee, elbov/, z^c.

The third fort of ginglimns is, when two

bones are articulated lo each other at different

parts, with a diflindl apparatus of the motory

machines at each ; fuch is the articulation of

the OS occipitis with the iirft vertebra of the

neck ; of any two contiguous vertebra^ by their-

oblique piocefles ; of the ribs with the bodies

and tranfverfe proceffcs of the vertehrk ; of the

radius with the iitna^ tibia with the fibula,

ajlragafus with the calcaneum, 6"^.

I would entirely throw out what is commonly
called the third kind of ginglimus .• For, in

examining the conjunflion of a bone with two
others, as in the commoi) example of a vertebra

joined with the one above and below^, the con-

ne£tion of the middle one with each of the o-

thcr tv/o ought to be confidered feparately

;

otherwife we might with the fam.e propriety e-

fteem the articulations that the long bones, the

femurp tibiap humerus, 6c, have at their dif-

ferent
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fcrent ends, as one articulation ; which is ab-

iuvd.

If the moveable bones are not conne«5led

and kept firm by fome ftrong fubftance, they

would be luxated at every motion of the joints :

and if their hard rough unequal furfaces were

t.o play on each other, their motion would not

only be difficult, but the lofs of fubftance from
attrition would be great. Therefore ligaments

are made to obviate the firft, and cartilages to

prevent the other incOnveniency. But becaufe

ligaments and cartilages turn rigid, inflexible,,

s»nd rough, unlefs they are kept moift, a fuffi-

cient quantity of proper liquors is fupplied for,

their lubrication, and to preferve them in a.

flexible ftate. Seeing then thefe parts are fo

nectffary to the articulations, I flialt next con-

fider their ftru£\ure, fituation, and ui'es, fo far as

they are fubfervient to the bones, and their mo-
tions.

Ligaments * are white flexible bodies,

thicker and firmer than membranes, and not fo

hard or firm as cartilages, without any remark-
able cavity in their fubftance, difficultly ftretch-

ed, and with little elafticity ; ferving to conne<5t

one part to another, or to prevent the parts to

which they are fixed from being removed out of
that fituation xvhich is ufeful and fafe.

After maceration in wa:er, the ligaments

can eafily be divided; and each ligamentous
layer appears compofed of fibres, the largeft

ot which are difpofed in a longitudinal direc-

tion.

The

^'^^vvh^^^^i^ 9iu^o!, copulas,, vincula^
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The arteries of ligaments are very confpi-
cuous after a tolerable injeftipn, and the lar-

ger trunks of their veins are fometimes to be
ieen full of bloocL

Such ligaments as form the fides of cavi-

ties, have numerous orifices of their arteries

opening upon their internal furfaccj which keep
it always nioifr i If we rub off that moifture,

and then prefs the ligament, we can fee the

liquor oufing out from fmall pores ; and we ca

a

force thin liquors injt^ed by the arteries inta

the cavities formed by ligaments.
' Thefeexhalentarteriesmufthave correfpond-

ding abforbent veins ^ other wife the cavities"

would foon be too full of liquor.

Ligaments then muit be fubje£l to the dlf-

eafes common to other parts, where there is a

circulation of fluids, allowance always being

made for the fize of vefiels, nature of the

fluids, and firmnefs of the texture o£ each

part.

Authors generally fay, that ligaments are

infenfible : and confequcntly it may be infer-

red, that they have no nerves bellowed on them,

But the violent racking pain felt on the leafl:

motion of a joint labouring under a rheuma-

tifm, the feat of which difeafe feems often ta

be in the ligaments, and the infufferable tor-

ture occaiioned by incifions of ligaments, and

by a colle6lion of acrid matter in a joint, or

by tophi in the gout, would perfuade us, that

they are abundantly fupplied with nerves.

The ligaments which connect the move-
able bones commonly rife from the conjunc-

tion of the epiphyfes of the one bone, and
are
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are inferted into the fame place of the other
;

or where epiphyfes are not, they come out

froin the cervix, and beyond the fiiperci/ia of

the articulated bones ; and after iuch a manner,
in both cafes, as to include the articulation in

a purfe or bag, with this difference, depend-

ing on their different motions, that where the

motion is only to be in two directions, the

ligaments are iirongeil: on thofe lides towards

which the bones are not moved ; and when a

great variety of motions is deiigned to be al-

lowed, the ligaments are weaker than in the

former fort of articulations, and are nearly of

the fame ftrength all round.

Part of the capfular ligaments is compofed
of the periqjfeum^ continued from one bone to

another, as was obferved />• 2. and their inter-

nal layer is continued on the parts of the bone
or cartilage which the ligament includes (a\

Belides thefe common capfular ligaments

of the joints, there are particular ones in fe-

veral places, either for the firmer connecftion

of the articulated bones, or for retraining

and confining the motion to fome one fide ;

fuch are the cro/s and lateral ligaments of the

knee, the round one of the thigh, (be.

From this account of the Ligaments, we
may conclude, that,, cccteris paribus^ in what-

ever articulation the liizaments are few, long,

and weak, the motion is more free and quick ;

but luxations happen frequently : And, on the

contrary, where the ligaments are numerous,
fhort, and lirong, the morion is more confined

;

but fuch a joint is lefs expofed to luxations

(a)

,{e) Nefbit, Ofteogen.— Philof, traafadl. No. 470= § <5.
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(a) Whence we may judge how necefliiry

it is to attend to the different ligaments, and
the ch-anges which have been made on them
by a luxation, when it is to be reduced.

Ligaments alfo fupply the place of bones in

Teveral cafes to advantage : Thus the parts m
the pelvis are more fafely fupported below by
ligaments than they could have been by
bone. The ligaments placed in the great

holes of the cjja innominatay and between the

bones of the fore-arm and leg, afford conve-

nient origin to tnufcles.*—Immoveable bones
arc firmly connefted by them ; of which the

conjundtion of the qs facrum and innominatum

is an example. They afford a fbcket for

moveable bones to play in, as we fee part of
the ajiragalus docs on the ligament ftretch-

ed from the heel-bone to ihc fcaphoid.

Numerous inconveniences may arife from
too long or fhort, ftrong or weak, lax or rigid

ligaments.

Cartilages * are folid, fmooth, white,

elaftlc fubftances, between the hardnefs of
bones and ligaments, and "covered with a

membrane, named perichondrium, which is of
the fame ftr.udture and ufe to them as the pe-

riofteum is to the bones.

Cartilages are compofed of plates, which are

formed of fibres, difpofed much in the flime

way as thoie of bones are ; as might be rea-

fonably concluded from obferving bones in a

cartilaginous ft ate before they offify, and from
feeing, on the other hand, f > many cartilages

become bony. This may be ftill further con-

firmed

{a) Fabric, ab Aquapend. de artlcul. part, utiiit, pare 3.
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firmed, by the exfoliation, whicli cartilages are

fubjgdl to, as v/eli as bones.

Tht perichondrium of feveral cartilages, for

example, thofc of the ribs. and larynic^ has

arteries which can be equally well inje£led

with thofe of the periojleum ; but the veflels of

that membrane in other parts, e, g. the arti-

cular cartilages, are fmaller, and in none of them
does injection enter deep into the fubftance of
the cartilages; nay, madder, mixed with the

food or animals, does not change the colour

of cartilages, as it does that of bones (^).

The granulated flefli which rifes from the

ends of metacarpal or metatarfal bones, when
the cartilage exfoliates, after a finger or toe

has been taken off at the firil joint, is very

fenfible, from which the exiflence of nerves

in cartilages may be inferred.

While cartilages are in a natural flats, It is

to be remarked, firjiy That they have no ca-

vity in their middle for marrow. Secondly,

That their outer furface is fofteft, which ren-
ders them more flexible. Thirdlyy That they
•do not appear to change their texture near fo

much by acids as bones do. And, lafJy, That
as the rpecific gravity of cartilages is near a
third lefs than that of bones , io the cohefiou
of their feveral plates is not fo ffrong as in
bones : whence cartilages laid bare in wounds
or ulcers, are not only more liable to corrupt,
but exfohate much fooner than bones do.

E Cartilages'

{a) Philof. Tranfadl. No. 44^, art. 8. No. 443. ait a.
No. 45/. art. 4.— Mem, de Taead. des fci€aC€5 1739 €t
i 74^.—Dehtkef d? offium callo.
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V Cartilages feem to be principally kept from
^^ ©fiify^ng, either by being fubjedted to alter;iate

'Q c^'motio'ns of flexion and extenfion, the efFecls

Uj ^ o£ wlijch are very different from any kind of

^ - iimpteJprefTure, or by being conftantly moiftcn-

^
— cd {aji: Thus, the cartilages on the articulated

:! ^ end^^-iof .the great bones of the limbs, and
r^ ^ the ^^ovcable ones placed between the moving
b/i bon^s in fome articulations, which are obliged

\P^ to^fFer many and different flexions, and a^e

\...,«.,>|^ntifully moiftened, icarce ever change into

bone ; while thofe of the ribs, and larynx are

often oflified.—The middle angular part of
the cartilages of the ribs, which is conflantly

in an alternate ftate of flexion and extenlion,

hy being moved in refpiration, is always the

laft of becoming bony. In the larynx, the

epiglottis^ which is oftener bended and more
moiftened than the other four cartilages, fel-

dom is offifled, while the others as feldom

efcape it in adults.

The cartilages fubfervient to bones, are

fometimes found on the ends of bones which
are joined to no other ; but are never wanting

on the ends, and in the cavities of fuch bones

as are deiigned for motion (b). Cartilages alfo

are interpofcd between fuch other; cartilages as

cover the beads and cavities of articulated

bones ; nay, they are alfo placed betwee^l' im-

moveable bon^s.

The ufes of carLilages, {o far as they regard

bones, are, to allow, by their fmoothnefs, fuch

bones as are deiigned for motion, to Aide ea-

fily

(a) Havers Ofteolog. nov.

(h Ccl.C de le medic, lib. 8. cap. .i.
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fily without detrition, vvhile, by their flexibi-

lity, they accommodate themfelves to the ieve-

ral figures necellary in different motions, and,

by their elafticity, they recover their natural

pofition and iliape as foon as the preffure is

removed. This ipringy force may alfo af-

fiil the motion of the joint to be more expe-

ditious, and may render fhocks in running,

jumping, (^c. lefs.^ To thefe cartilages we
chiefly owe the Iccurity of the moveable arti-

culations : For v/ithout them the bony fibres

would fprout out, and intimately coalefce with

the adjoining bone ; whence a true anchylofis

muft neceflarily follow ; which never fails to

happen when the cartilages are eroded by a-

crid matter, or oflificd from want of motion
or defect of liquor, as we fee often happens
after wounds of the joints, paidarthrQcace^

fcrophula, and fpina ventofa^ or from old age,

and long immobility of joints (<3).—Hence we
may know what the annihilation is which is

faid to be made of the head of a bone, and of
the cavity for lodging it, after an unreduced
frafture {b). The moveable cartilages inter-

pofed in joints ferve to make the motions
both freer and more fafe than they would
otherwife be.——Thofe placed on the ends of
bones that are not articulated, as on ths

fpine of the os illium, bafe of the fcapiila, he,
E 2 ferve

(a) Columb. de re anat. lib. 15.—'Deflaudes Hlft. de
I'acad. desfciences, i7i<5.^Phi]. tranfa<5t. No. %\%,—Ibid,'

No. 451. § 1 5.

{I) Hildaa. de ichor, et melicer. acri Celfi, cap. 5.—«•

Ruyfch. Thef. 8. No. 103.—Saltzman in a^ Petropolitp
Tora. 3. p. a 75.
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ferve to prevent the bony fibres from grow-
ing out too far. ^Cartilages fometioiei fervc

as ligaments, either to faften together bones
that are immovesbiy joined, fuch are the car-

tilages betR^een the os facrum and offa illium^

the offh. fuhis, hc- ©i' to conn^(SI: bones that

enjoy manifeil motion, as thofe do which are

placed between the bodies of the true vertebra,

^-r.T—Cartilages very often do the office of
bones to greater advantage than thefe laft

could, as in the cartilages of the ribs, thofe

which fupply brims to cavities, he*

Too great thicknefs or thinnefs, length or
fhartnefs, hardnefs or fupplenefs of cartilages,

may therefore caufe great diforders in the

body.

The liquor, which principally ferves to moi-
ften the ligaments and cartilages of the ar-

ticulations, is fupplied by glands, which arc

commonly iituated in the joint, after fuch a

manner as to be gently preffed, but not dc-

ilroyed by its motion. By this means, when
there is the greateft neceffity for this liquor,

that is, when the moft frequent motions are

performed, the greateft quantity of it muft
be feparated, Thefe glands are foft and pap-

py, but not friable : In fome of the large

joints they are of the conglomerate kind, or

a great number of fmall glandules are wrapt

Up in one common membrane. Their excre-

tory ducfts are long, nd hang loofe, like fo

many fringes, within the articulation ; which,

by its motion and preffure, prevents obftruc-

tions in the body of th^ gland or iis excreto-

ries, and promotes the retui'n of this liquor^

when
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when fit to be taken up by the abforbent vef-

fels, which muft be in the joints, as well as in

the other cavities of the body ; and^ at the

fame time, the prefTure on the excretory

duCzs hinders a fuperfluous unneceffary fecre-

tion, while the fimbriated dlfpofition of thefe

excretories does -not allow any of the fecreted

liquor to bepufhed back again by thefe canals

towards the glands {a).

Very often ihefe fountains of flimy liquor

appear only as a net work of vefiels. -Fre-

quently they are alrnoft concealed by cellular

membranes containing the fat—and fometimes

fmall fimple mucous foHiculi may be feen (b).

The different joints have thefe organs in

different numbers and fizes ; the conglome-
rate ones don't vary much, efpecially as to fi-

tuation, in the fimilar joints of different bodies ;

but the Others are more uncertain.

Upon preffing any of thefe glands with the

finger, one can fqueeze out of their excre-

tories a mucilaginous liquor, which fomewhat
refembles the white of an egg, or ferum of
the bjocd ; but it is manifeftly fait to the tafte*

It does not coagulate by acids, or by heat, as

"Cvit ferum do£S, but by the latter turns firft

thinner, and, when evaporated, leaves only a
thin fait film.

The quantity of this mucilage^ conffantly

fupplied, muft be very confiderable, fince we
fee what a plentiful troublefome difcharge of
glary matter follows a wound or ulcer of any

E 3 joint r

{a) Cowper, Anatorn. explic?.t. tab. 79. lit. E, Si

(J^l
Morga.gn, Advcriar. 3. animad. 23.
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joint; of which liquor the mucilage is a con-
iiderable parr.

The veflels which fupply liquors for making
the fecretion of this mucilage, and the veins

which bring back the blood remaining after

the fecretiouj are to be feen without any^ pre-

paration ; and, after a tolerable injection of
the arteries, the glands are covered with
them.

In a found ftate, we are not eonfcious of
any fenfibility in thofe glands, bur, in fome
cafes which 1 have feen, when they inSame
and fuppurate, the rnoft racking pain is felt in

them : a melancholy, though a fure proof
that they have nerves.

Thefe mucilaginous glands are. commonly
lodged in a cellular fubftance ; which is alio

to be obferved in other parts of the beg form-

ed by the ligaments of the articulation ; and
contains a fatty matter, ihat muft necciTarily

be attenuaied, and forced through the inclu-

ding membranes into the cavity of t^ie joint,

by the preiiure which it fuSers from the mo-
ving bones.

If then the oil is conveyed from this cel-

lular fubftance ; and if the attenuated mar-

row .DaiTes from the canceUi of the bones by the-

large pores near their ends, or in their cavi-

ties, and fweats through the cartilages there

jj/m the articulations? which it may, when
JlSled by the conftant heat and a£lion of the

body, more eafily do, than when it efcapes

through the compact fubftance of the bones

m a ikeleton i If, I fay, this oil is fent to a

joints.
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joint, and is incorporated with the mucilage^

and with the fine lymph that is conftantly

oufing out at the extremities of the fmall ar-

teries diftributed to the ligaments, one of
the fitteil liniments imaginable mud be produ-
ced ; for the inuciis diluted by the lymph con-

tributes greatly to its lubricity, aud the oil

preferves it from hardening. How well fuch

a mixture ferves the purpofe it is defigned for

Bovle [a) tells us he experienced in working
his air-pump ; for the fucker could be moved
with much lefs force after being moifVen-

ed with water and oil, than when he ufed

either one or other of thefe liquors : And i be-

lieve every one, at firft \iew, vnW allow the

diluted mucilage to be m.uch pre'-erable to fim-

pie water. The fynovia (^), as this liquor com-.

pofed of oil} mucilage, and lymphj is com.monly
now called, while in a found flate, effe£tuaiiy

preferves all the parts concerned in the articu-

lations foft and flexible, and makes them flide,

eafily on each other, by which their mutual
detrition and overheating is prevented, in the

manner daily praftifed in coach and cart

wheels, by befmearing them with greafe and
tar.

After the liquor of the articulations becomes
too thin and unferviceable, by being coriftantlj

pounded and rubbed between the moving bonesj
it is realTumed into the mafs of blood by. the

abforbent vellels.

.When thQ fy720via is not rubbed betwixt the

bones^ it infpiirates. And fometimes, when
the

(a) Phyfico-mechanic experlm,

{b) Mv{« mucu?, axyogiar
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the head of a bone has been long out of its ca^

vlty, this liquor is faid to fill up the place of

the bone, and hinder its reduclion ; or if a

joint continues long unmoved, it is alfo faid

to cement the bones, and occafion a true an-

chylofts {a). If the fynovia becomes too a-

crid, it erodes the cartilages and bones ; as

frequently happens to tliofe who labour under

the lues venerea, fcurvy^ fcrophula^ or Jpina

ventcfa. If this liquor is leparated in too

fmall quantity, the joint becomes ftifFj and

when wiih difiiculty it is moved, a crackling

noife is heard, as people advanced in years

frequently experience (^).—If the mucilage

and lympth are deposited in too great quantiiy,

and the abforbent velTels do not perform their

office fufficiently, they may occafion a drop-

{y of the joints [c). -From this fame caufe

alfo the ligaments are often fo much relaxed,

as to make the conjunction of the bones very

weak : Thence arife the luxations from an in-

ternal caufe, which are eafily reduced, but dif-

ficultly cured [d].-——Frequently, when fuch a

fuperfluous quantity of this liquor is pent upj

it becomes very acrid, and occafions a great

train of bad fymptoms ; fuch as fvvelling and
pain of the joints^ long finuous ulcers andjf-

JiuUy rotten bones, immobility of the joints,

marcor

(fi) Pare, Chirurgle, Iivre ij'. chap. 18. et livre 16.

chap. 5-

(^) Galen de ufu part. lib. tz. cap. 2,'——. Fabric, ab
Aqwapend. de ariicul. purt. utilitat. pars.3 "Bartholin^

Uift. medic, cent. 3. hift. i r.

(c) Hiidau, de ichore et mel iceria acri CeJfi.

(fi?) Hjppocrat. de locis ia homine, Sec. i4ret dearticuL
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Ti^arccr and atrophia of the whole body, he£i:ic

fevers, (be. {a) ^From a depravity in the

blood or difeafes in the organs that furnifh the

fynovia of the joints, it may be greatly chan-

ged from its natural ftate \ it may be purulent

after inflammation, mucous in the white fwell-

ings, gelatinous in the rheumatifm, chalky

from the gout, ^c, \ hence a great variety of
diforders in the joints (^).

THE

(fi) Hildan. de ichore et mcliccria acrj Celfi.

(^) See Reimcr Diflert, de fuDgo articulor.
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THE

A N A T ,0 M Y

OF THE

HUMAN BONES.

PART II.

Of the SKELETON.
HOUGH any dry fubftance may be

called fieletorii yet, among anatomifts,

this v/ord is univerfally underftood to

iignify the bones of animals connected together,

after the teguments, mufcles, bowels, glands,

nerves, and veflels are taken away *.

A Ikeleton is faid to be a natural one, when
the bones are kept together by their own li-

gaments ; and it is called' artificial^ when the

bones are joined with wire, or any other fub-

ilance which is not part of the creature to

which they belonged. Small fubjeclsj and fuch

whofe bones are not fully oiiified, are com-
monly prepared the firA way j becaufe, were

all

~ * Cadaveris crates.
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all their parts divided, the niceft artift could

not rejointhem, by rcafon of their fmalincfs,

and of the feparation of their unoffified parts ;

whereas the bones of large adult animals are

fooneft and moft conveniently cleaned when
fingle, and are eafily reftored to, and kept in

their natural fituation.—^Sometimes the ikele-

ton of the fame animal is prepared in both

thcfe ways ; that is, the fmaller bones are kept

together by their natural ligaments, and the

larger ones are connected by wires, or fome
fuch fubfirances.

Before we proceed to the divifion and par-

ticular defcription of the ikeleton, it is worth
while to remark, that when the bones are put

into their natural fituation, fcarce any one of
them is placed in a perpendicular bearing to

another ; though the fabric compofed of
them is fo contrived, that, in an ere<St pofture,

a perpendicular line, from their common cen-

ter of gravity, falls in the middle of their

-common bafe (a). On this account, we can

fupport ourfelves as firmly, as if the axis of
all .the bones had been a ftreight line perpen-

dicular to the horizon ; and we have much
greater quicknefs, eafe, and ftrength in feve-

ral of the moft neceffary motions we perform.
It is true indeed, that v/here-ever the bones,

On which any part of our body is fuftained,

decline from a ftreight line, the force re-

quired in the mufcles, to counteraft the gravi-

ty of that part, is greater than otherwife^ it

needed.

U) Cowper Anat. of human bcdie?, expHc of tab. 87.
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needed to have been : But then this isefFe£luaI-

]y provided for in fiich places by the number
and ftrength of the mufcles. So long there-

fore as we remain in the fame poflure, a con-

ilderable number of mufcles muft be in a con-

ilant (late of contraction ; v/hich we know,
both from reafon and experience, mufi: foon

create an uneafy fenfation. This we call, be-

ing weary of one pofture : An inconvenience

that we Ihould not have had in ftanding ere6l,

jf the bearing of all the bones to each other

liad been perpendicular ; but is more than com-
penfated by the advantages above mentioned.

The human llvcleton is generally divided in-

to the Head, the Trunk, theSuPERioR and
the Inferior Extremities.

Of the head.

BY the N EJD is meant all that fpheroidal

part which is placed above the firft bone
of the neck. It therefore comprehends the

cranium and bones of ihtface.

The cranium *, heUnet, or brain- cafe, con-

fifts of feveral pieces, which form a vaulted

cavity, for lodgrr.g and defending the brain

and cerebellum^ with their membranes, veiTels,

and nerves.

The cavity of the cranium is proportioned

to its contents, Hence fuch a variety of its

fize is obferved in different fubje6ts; and hence
it is neither fo hroad nor fo deep at its fore-

F part,

* ILcy^ai, yJroi xShtx, g-ku^iov, calva, calvarla,

cerebri galea, thcca et oila capitis, tefta capitis, fcutclU
capitis.
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part, in which the anterior l^bss of the braia

are lodged, as it is behind, where the large po-
fterior lobes of the brain, and the whole cere-

belluniy are contiiined.

The roundilh figure of the ikull, which
makes it more capacious, and better able to

defend its contents from external injuries, Is

chiefly owing to the equal prefliire of thele con-
tained parts as they grow and increiife before

it is entirely oflined it is to be obferved,

however, that the fides of the cranium are de-

prefled below a fpherical furface by the ftrong

temporal mufcles, whofe aftion hinders here

the uniform proiruhon of the bones, which is

more equally performed in other parts, where
no fuch large mufcles are. In children, whofe
mufcles have not a£ted much, and confequently

have not had great etl^edts on the bones, this

depreflion is not fo remaikable ; and therefore

their heads are much rounder than in a-

dults. Thefe natural caufes, differently dif-

pofed indifferent people, produce a great va-

riety in the fhapes of fculls. v^hich is ftill in-

creafed by the different management of the

heads of children when very young: So that

one may know a Turk's ft till by its globular

figure, a Gtrman^s by its breadth and fiatnefs

of the ccciputi Dutch and Eng/i/h by their ob-

long fliapes, 6t. (a). Two advanti^gcs are

reaped from this fiatnefs of the fides of the

cranium, uiz. the enlargement of our fphere

of vifion, and more advantageous fituation of

our ears, for receiving a greater quantity of

fjund, and for being Icfs expofed to injuries.

The

(tj Vtfal. lib. I.e. 5.
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The external furface of the upper part of
the cranium is very fmooth, and equal, being

only coTtred with the periofieum, (common to

all the bones ; but in the fcull, diftinguiflied

by the name o^ pericranium), the thin frotitai

and occipital mulcles, their tendinous aponeuro-

fis^ and with the common teguments of tlic

body ; while the external furface of its lower

part has numerous rifings, deprefiions, and
holes, whicli afford convenient origin and in-

fertion to the mufcles that are connected to it,

and allow fafe pa{^^ge for the vellels and nerves

that run through and near it.

The internal furface of the upper part of the

fcull is commonly fmooth, except where the

veflels of the dura malcr have made furrows
in it, while the bone^ were foft.——Surgeons
fliould be cautious when they trepane here, left,

in fawing or raifing the bone where fuch fur-

rows are, they v/ound thefe veflels.—In the

upper part of the intern:il furface of feveral

fculls, there are likewife pits of different mag-
nitudes and figures, which feem to be formed
by fome parts of the brain being more luxu-
riant and prominent than others. Where thefe

pits are, the fcull is fo much thinner than any
where elfe, that it is often rendered diaphanous,
the two tables being clofely compacted with-

out 2idiplQc\ the v/ant of .which is fupplied
by veiTels going from the dura mater into a
great many fmall holes obfervable in the pits.

Thefe veflels are larger, and much more con-
fpicuous than any others that are fent from the
(hira mater to the fcull ; as evidently appears
from the drops of blood they pour out, when

Fa ths-
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the fcull is raifed from the dura mat/r in a re-

cent fubjeft ; and therefore they may furnilh a

fuiilcient quantity of liqnors nectflCiry to pre-

vent the brittlcnefs of this thin part ^Thc

knowledge of theie pits Ihould teach fuj^-'^'Ons

iO fav/ cautioufly and fiowly through the exter-

n.^i table of the (cull, when they are performing
the operation of the trepan; fince, in a'patient

whole cranium has thefe pits, the dura mater
and brain may be injured, before the inftru-

ment has pierced near the ordinary thicknefs

of a table of the fcull-^——The internal bafe

of the fcuU is extremely unequal, for lodging

the feveral parts anJ appendices of the brain and
cerebellum, and allowing pafTage and defence to

the veflels and nerves that go into, or come
out from thefe parts.

The bones of the cranium are compofed of

two tables, and intermediate cancelli, com-
monly called their dipioe *. The external

table is thickeft ; the inner, from its thinnefa

and confequent brittlenefs, has got the name
of vitrea. Whence we may (ee the reafon of

thofemifchievous confequences which fo often

attend a collection of matter in the dipioe^ ei-

ther from an external or internal caufe, before

any iign of fuch a colle£lion appears in the
• teguments that cover the part of the fculi

where it is lodged (.*).

The dlploe has much the (iim-e texture and

ufes in the fcDll, as the cancelli have in other

bones.
The

* Medituilium, commiiTura.

[a) Bonet. Sepalchret. ana.t. lib. :. § i..obf, 9.5.-107.
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The dipke of feveral old fubje6ls Is fo oblite-

rated, that fcarce any veflige_of it can befeen;

neither is it obfervable in foms of the hard

craggy bones at the bafe of the fcuU. Hence

an ufeful caution to furgeons who truft to the

bleeding, want of reiiflance, and change of

found, as certain marks in the operation o£

the trepan, for knowix^g when their inftru-

ment has fawed through the firll table, and

reached the diploe {a). In other people,

the diploe becomes of a monftrous thickncfs,

while the tables of the fcull are thinner than

paper.

The cranium confills of eight bones, fix of

which are faid to be proper, and the other two-

are reckoned common to it and to the face.—

«

The fix proper are, the os frontis, two oj[fa pa-

rietaliai two ojfa tempcrum, and the cj cccipi-

tis.— The common are iht cs ethmoides and
fpkcncldes.

The OS frontis forms the whole fore part of
the vault j the two cjfa parletalla form the up-

per and middle part of it ; the cjfa tempcrinUj,

-compofe the lower part of the fides ; the os

occipitl: m.akes the whole hinder part, and fome
of the bafe ; xhQ as ethmoides is placed in the

fore part of the bafe, and the cs fphetioides is

in the m/iddle of it.

Thefe bones are joined to each other hj ^vc
futures ; the names of which are, the coronal^

lamhdouli faggittai, and two fquamotis.

The coronal * future is extended over the

head, from within an inch or fo of the exter-

F3 Dai

(a) Bartholin. Anat. reform. lib. 4 ca^^. ^1,

^^
Xr-ifiiyecTa, arcualis, puppi?.
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nal cantbus of one eye, to the like dlftancc
from the other ; which being near the place
where the ancients wore their vittay coronc?^ or
garlands, this future hasiience got its name.—
Though the indentations of this future are c6a-
fpicuous in its upper part, yet an inch or more
of its end on each iide has none of them ; for it

is fquamous and fmooth tliere.

The Lijnhdoidal * future begins fome way
below, and farther back than the vertex or

crown of the head, whence its two legs are

ftretched obliquely downwards, and to each ilJe

in form ot iht Greek letter A, ami are now
generally ikid to extend themfelves to the bafe^

of tlie (cuil ; but formerly anatomifls (<2) rec-

koned the proper lambdoid luture to terminate

ac the /q 11(1 moui futures, and what is extended

at an angle down from rhat on each fidc", where
the ind'entations are lefs confpicucus than in the

upper part of the future, they called addita.-

meniv.mfuiiLr,2 lamhdoidU f .
-

This future is fometimes very irregular, be-

ing made up of a great many fmall futures,

which fiirround fo many little bones that are

generally larger and more ccnfpicubus on t(ie

external furface of the fcuU, than internallyo

Thefe bones are generally called triquetra or

Wormmna ; but fome other n\me ought to be

given them, for they are not alvyays of a trian-

gular

* L-audse, proi'J2,rhypryiolGes. ^

{a) \'tCz\. Anat. lib. i, cap- 6.

4 Lanabdoides havnicijiaiis, lambdoides inferior, ccci-

pitU corona, ^
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gular figure ; and older anatoraiils [a) thin

Olaus IVormius [h) have defcrib^d theirs.—The
Specific virtue which thefe bones were once

thought to have in the cure of the epiieply- [c)

15 not nov/ afcribed to them ; and anatomilis

generally agree, that their formation is owing
to a greater number or points tlian ordinary

of ofiiiication in the fcuUj or to the ordinary

bones of the cranium not extending their of-

iiiication far enough or foon enough ; in which
cafe, the unoflified interilice between fuch

bones begins a feparace oilification in one or
more points : from which ihe ofniication is ex-

tended to form as many diftinct bones as there

were points that are indented into the large

ordinary bones, and into each other.—Probably

ihofe children who have a large opening in

this place at their birth, will have the largefb

tfjTa triquetra. ^To confirm this account of
the formation of thefe little bones, we may
remark, that fuch bones are fjmetimes feen in

other futures, as well as in the lambdoid (d),

and they are fometimes in one table of the

fcull, and not in the other (f).

They^zg-zV/^/ future * is placed longitudinally

in the middle of the upper part of the fcull,

and

{a) Euftaeh. Ojffium examen.-— Bauhin Theat. anat. lib,

3. cap. J. Paaw in Hippocrat. de vulner. cap. p. $6.

(b) Mufaeum, lib. 3. cap. zO.

{c) Bauhin. et Paaw. ibid.— Bartholin. Anat. reform,-

lib. 4. cap 5. Hildan. Epiftol. 6$.

(d) See Examples in Vefai. lib. i. cap. 6^. fig. 4.—Paaw
in Hippocrat. de cap. vuln.—Bartholin. Hift. anat. cent, i,

hiA. 51.— Rufch. Muf. anat.—Sue Trad.d'ofteoiog. p. 47.
(f) Hunald. in Mem. de I'acad. des fciences, 1730.

* 'Fx/Bloii^K?,o^i?^.iiU,l7rtl^ivyvv(rx, Inftar virgac, ner=-

valls, inftar tcli, inftar veru, fecundum capitis longitudi»

a^^in.prorepcns^ conjungens, columnalis5i;e<3La,.acu=aTjs.
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and commonly terminates at the middle of tl>e

coronalf and of the laml?dord futures ', between
which it is faid to be placed, as an arrow is be-

tween the ftring and bow.—However this future

is frequently continued through the middle of
the OS frontiSf down to the root of the nofe ;

which, fome {a) fay, oftener happens in wo-
men than men : but others (,^) alledge, that

it is to be met with more frequently in male

fcuUs than in female: Among . the fcnlls,

which I have feen thus divided, the female are

the moA numerous Several (c) have deline-

ated and defcribed the/z^///^/ future, fcmetimes

dividing the occipital bone as far down as the

great hole through which the medulla fpinalis

pafTes. This I never faw«

In foine old fculls that are in my pcfieffion,

there is fcarce a veAige of any of the- three yz^-

tures which I have now defcribed. In other

heads, one. or two of the futures only difap-

pear ; but I never could difcover any reafon for

thinking them difpofed in fuch different man-
ners in fculls of different fhapes, as fome an-

tients alledge they are (r/).

The fqiiamcus agglutinations ^ or falfe fu-
tures t, are one on each fide, a Uttle above the

ear, of a femicircular figure, formed by the

over-

(.?).Riolan. Comment. deoiTib.. cap. 8.

-

(b) Vefal. lib. i. cap. 6. et in epitome.

\c) Vefal. lib. I. cap. s. fig 3, 4. et in text. cap. 6.

Paaw in Celf. de re medic, cap. i.-—Laurent. Hift. anat.

lib. a cap. \6. ~

{d) Hippocrat. de vulrer. capitis, § i.—Galen, de o;Tib.

ft-de ufu part. lib. 9. cap. 17.

•j- As7r<^os<«i>ii, 7rpocrxoA;\)ipiitTcj, x^crct^icci^ tcmpcrales,

•ortixralcs, mcndofae, harmeniale.^, comratfiurgs in unguem.
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Qverloppiniv (like one fcale upon another) of

i.he upper pai t of the temporal bones on the

lower part of the pari it a!, where, in both
bones, there are a great many imall rilings

and furrows, which are indented into each

other ; though thefe inequalities do not appear

till the bones are (eparated. in fome icuils in-

deed the indentations here are as conipicuous

exicrnally as in other futures {a)-, and what is

commonly called the pofterior part of this fqua-

mous future, always has the evident ferrated

form ; and therefore is reckoned by fome (3],

a difl:in<5t future, under the name of addita-

mentum pcjijriiu future fquamojce, 1 have
izcn too fquamous futures on the fame temple,

v.'lth a femicircular piece of bone between
them (<;).

We ought here to remark, that the true

fquamous fort of future is not confined to the

conjunction of the temporal and parietal bones,

but is made ufe of to join all the edges of the

bones on whicii each temporal mufcle is placed

{d)i For the two parts of the fphenoidal future

which are continued from the anterior end of
the common fquamous future juil: now defcrib-

ed^ of which one runs perpendiculary down-
wards, and the other horizontally forwards, and
aifo the lower part of the coronal future alrea-

dy taken notice of, may all hz juilly faid to

oertaiii

{c) Colamb. de re arvat. lib, i. cap. 4. — Dicnis, Anat. 3.

demonfl. des os.

(3) Albin. dc ofiib. § 54.

(c) Sue Trad, d'ofteolo^. p. 48,
{d) Vefal. Anar. lib. i. cap. <5.—~— Wiaflow, Mem. de

I'acad, il<ii'i fcieaccs, 171c.
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psrtain to the fquamous/^z/z^r^—The manner
how I imagine this fort of future is formed at

thefe places, is, That by the action of the

ftrong temporal mufcles on one lide, and by
the prefTare of the brain on the othtr, the

bores are made Co thin, that they have not
large enough furfaces oppofed to each other to

Aop the extenfion of their fibres in lengthy and
thus to caufe the common ferrated appearance
of futures explained in p. 39. but the narrow
edge of the one bone fiides over the other.

Thc/quamous form is alfo more convenient

here ; becaufe fuch thin edges of bones, when
accurately applied one to another, have fcarce

any rough furface, to cbftruft or hurt the muf-
clc in its contradlion ; which is ftill further pro-

vided for, by the manner of laying thefe ed»

ges on each other ; for in viewing their out-

fide, we fee the temporal bones covering the

fphenoidal and parieta.!, and this laft fupport-

ing the fphenoidal, while both mount on the

-frontal : from which difpofiticn it is evident,

that while the temporal mufcle is contracting,

which is the only time it preiTes ftrongly in its

motion on the bones, its fibres flide eafily over

the external edges. Another advantage ftill

in this is, that all this bony part is made ftrong-

er by the bones thus fupportlng each other.

The bones of the fcuU are joined to thofe

of the face, by fchyndelejis and futures.—The
fchyndelefis is in the partition of the nofe—
The futures faid to be common to the crnniwn-

jind face are five, viz. the ethmoidal^ fphenoi-

daly tranf^crfey and Uvoz;;^ow^/?V.—Parts how-
[eve^
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ever of thefe futures are at th.; juni'tlon of on-
ly the bones of the fcull.

The ethmoidal aaci fphciiohLil futures fur-

round the bones of thefe names ; and in fome
places help to make up other liicures, particu-

larly the/quawous and iranfverfe\ and in o-

ther parts there is but one luture common xo

thefe two bones.

The iranfverfe future is extended quite crofs

the face, from the external canthas of one or-

bit to the fame place of the other, by linking

from the canthus down the outlide of the or-

bit to its bottom ;• then mounting upon \is in-

ilde, it is continued by the root of the nofe

down the internal part of the other orbit, and
rifes up again on its outiide to the other <r(2/z-

tbus. It may be here remaiked, that there are

fome interruptions of this future in the courfe

I have defcribed ; for the bones are not con-
tiguous everf where, but are feparated, to

deave holes and apertures, to be mentioned
hereafter.

The zygomatic futures are one on eacli fide,

being fliorr, and fianrtng from above obliquely

downwards and backwards, to join a proctis of
the cheek-bone to one of the temporal hones,

which advances towards the face ; fo that ths

two procefles thus united, form a fort of bridge,

or. jiigunii under which the temporal mufcie

paifis ; on which account the proceiTes, and fu-

ture joining them, have been called zygomatic.

It mull: be obfer?ed, that the indentations of

xhtfuiurcs do not i^ppear on the inflde of the

cranium, by much fo ftrong as on the cut- fide;

but the bones feem alaioft joined in a ftreight

line 3
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line ; nay, in Tome fculls, the internal fur-

face is found entire, while the futures are ma-
nifeft without ; which may poiTib'y be owing to

the lefs extent of the concave than of the cfon-

vex furface of the crauiumy whereby the fi-

bres of the internal fide would bf flretched

farther out at the edges of the bones, than the

exterior ones, if they were not refifted. The
refinances are the fibres of the oppofite bone,

the parts within the fcull, and the diploe ; of
which the lafi; being the weakef}, the moft ad-

vanced fibres or ferra run into it, and leave

the contiguous edges equal, and more ready to

unite : whereas the ferra: of the external table

have fpace enough for their admiflion between

the fibres of the oppofite bone, and therefore

remain of the indented form, and are*lefs lia-

ble to the concretion, whereby the futures

are obliterated [a).^ By this mechanlfm,

there is no rifl^ of the fharp points of the bones
growing inwards, fince the external ferr^ of

each of the conjoined bones reft upon the in-

ternal finooth edged table of the other; and
external forces applied to thefe parts are

ftrongly' refifted, becaufe the futures cannot

yield, unlefs the ferrated edges of the one
bone, and the plain internal plate of the other

are broken //'J.

The advantages of the futures of the crani-

um are thefe : i. 'J^hat this c-apfula is more
eafily formed and extended into a fpherical fi-

gure, than if it had been one continued bone.

2. That

{d) Hunauld, Memoir^s de Facod. des fciences, 1730.

Q)) Winflow, Memoircs de I'acad. d^s fcienees, 17*0.
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2. That the bones vvhlch are at fomc diftance

from each other at birth, might then yield, and

allow to the head a change of fhape, accom-

modated to the pafTage it is engaged in.

WhencSj in hard labour of child-bed, the

bones of the cranium^ inflead of being only

brought irito contact, are fometimes made to

rjiount one upon the other, 3. It is alledged,

that, thro' the- futuresj there is a tranfpiration

of Reams from the brain, which was the old

doctrine ; or fome communication of the vef-

fels without, and of thofe within the fcull,

larger here' than in any other part of the cra^

riiumj according to fome moderns ; and there-

fore cucyphcv, fGmentaticnSi cataplafins^ cspha-

lie plaijiers^ bliftersy are applied, and ijfues are

eroded, or cut in the head," at thole places

where the futures are longeft in forming, and
where the connexion of the bones is after-

wards loofeft, for the cure of a phreniiis^ ma-
rSa, inveterate headacb, epllepfyy apoplexy ^ and
other difeafes oF the head. The favourers of

the do^rine of tranfpiration, or communica-
tion of veflels at the futures, endeavour to fup-

port it by obfsrvations of perfons fubje(5l to

head-achs which caufed death, from the fu-

tures being too clofely united [a), 4. That
the dura mater may be more firmly fufpended

by its proceiies, which infinuate themfelves into

this conjunction of the bones ; for doing this

equally, and where the greateft necefliiy of
adhefion is, the futures are difpofed at nearly

G equal

(a) Columb. de re anat. lib. 3. cap. |,; Verduc. nou-
velle ofleoiogic, chap. i4.>-=~-Dionis, Anat. 3. democllr.
des OS.
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equal diftances, and the large refervoin of

blood, the fimfesj are under or near them.

5. That fraiftu res might be prevented from
reaching fo far as they would in a continued

bony fubftance. 6. That the conneclion at

the futures being capable of yielding, the bones

might be allowed to feparate ; which has given

great relief to patients from the violent fynip-

toms which they had before this reparation

happened {a)» And it feems reafonable to be-

lieve, that the opening of the futures was of

gireat benefit to feveral others who were rather

jtldged to have been hurt by it [b) : for v/e

mull think, that the confequences of fuch a

forcd acting upon the brain, as was capable of

thrufting the bones afunder, mufl: have been fa-

tal, unlefs it had been thus yielded to.

Having gone through the general flruflure

of the cranium^ I now proceed to examine

each bone of which that brain-cafe confifts, in

the order in which I firft named them.

The OS FRONTIS f h?-s its name from its

being the only bone of that part cf the face

we call the fo?'eheady though it reaches' a good
deal further. It has fome refemblance in fhape

to the fliell of xhc concha Hvahis, commonly
called

(aj Ephemcrld. Germanic, dec. i. ana. 4. et 5. ob-
ferv. 33.

fbj Ephfmcrid. Germ. dec. 2, ami. 9. obf. 250. Ibid,

cent. 10. obf. 31.— Vander Liiiden Mcdicin. pbyf. rap. 8.

art. 4. § i<5.—Hildan, Obfery. cent. i. obf. i. cent. z.

obf. 7.—Bauchin. Theat. anat. lib. 3. cap. 6. -Pcciilin.

Obferv. lib. z. obferv. 39.

-j- MirSiTra, Bpgy^aj, coronale, InvereGU.ndum, pup-
pi's, fenfus communis, fincipitis.
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called the cockle; for the greateft part of
it is convex externally, and concave internalljr,

with a fcrrated circular edge ; while the fmaller

part has proceiTss and depreffions, wh'.ch make
ic-of an irregylar figure.

The external iurface of the asfroniis is faiootli

at its upp:r convex part \ but feveral proceiTes

and cavities are . obfervable below : for, at

each angle of each orbit, the bone jutts out,

to foriTi four procefles, two internal, and as

many external ; which, from this fituation,

may v/ell enough be U2.mcdi angular. Between
the internal and external angular procefles of
each fide, an arched ridge is extended, on
which the eye brows are placed. -Very little

above the internal end of each of ihckfuper-
cUiary ridges, a protuberance maybe remarked,
in moll fculls, where there are large cavities,

CdMtdiJimifeSf within the bone ; of which here-

after.—Betwixt the internal angular procefleS, a
fmall procefs rifes, which form fome fhare of
the noie, and thence is named nafaL——Some
obferve a protuberant part on the edge of the

bone behind each external angular procefs,

which they call temporal proceffes^ ; but thefc

are inconfiderable.- From the under part of
the fuperciliary ridges, the frontal bone runs a
great way backwards ; which parts may juftly

enough be called orbitar proceiTes. Tliefc,

contrary to the reft of this bone, are concave
externally, for receiving the globes of the

eyes, with their mufcles, fat, 6"c.

In each of the Qrbitar procefles, behind the

middle of the fuperciliary ridges, a confide-

rable finuofity is obferved, where the glandiila

G 2 mnominata,
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innaminata Gahni or lachrymalis is lodged.— Be°

hind each internal angular procefs, a fmall pit

may, be remarked, where the cartilaginous pul-

ly of the mufculus obliquus major of the eye is

fixed.--— Betwixt the two orbitar proc€lTes,

there is a large difcontlnuation of the bone,
into which the eribrlfcim part of the os eihr

mcides is incafed.

—

^^he frontal bone frequent-

ly has little caverns formed in it here where
it is joined to the ethmoid bone. Behind
each external angular procefs, the farface of
the frontal bone is coniiderably dcpreiTcd where
part of the tempera! muklc is placed.

The fcram'ma, or holes, obfervable on the

external furface of the frontal bone, are three

jn each fide. -^ One in each fuperciiiary

lidge, a little removed from its middle towards

the nofe*, through which a twig of xhQ oph-

thalmic hxznth. of the fifth pair of nerves paf-

fes out of the orbit, with a fmall artery from
the internal carotid, to be dillributed to the

teguments and raufcles of the forehead-

Thefe vciTcls in feme fculls make furrows in

the c^ froniiSi t fpecially in the bones of chil-

dren, as has alfo been obferved of another con-

fiderable veflel of this bone near its middle (tz)

;

land therefore we ought to beware of tranfreiie

incifions on either fide of the os frontisy which
might either open ihefe veflelsor hurt the nerves,

while they are yet in part within the bone ; for,

when vcflTels are thus wounded, it is difficult to

flop the hsemorrhagy, becauie the adhefion of

a part of the artery to the^ bene hinders its

contra^ion.

{a) Ruyfch. Mi:f, anat, theca D. rcpoiit. 4. No. %.
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eontraclion, and confequently ftyptlcs can have

little effe<fl ; the fides of the furrow keep off

comprefiing fubftances from the artery ; and
we would wiili to fhun cauteries or efcharotics,

becaufe they make the bone carious ; and
nerves, when thus hurt, fometitnes produce

violent fymptoms.—But, to return to the fu'
perciliaryfiramina J we mull: remark, that often,

inftead of a hole, a notch only is to be feen :

Nay, in fome fculis, icarce a veftige even o£
this is left ; in others, both hole and notch,

are obiervable, when the nerve and artery run
feparaiely. Frequently a hole is found on one
fide, and a notch on the other ; at other

time's we fee two holes •, or there is a com-
mon hole without, and two diftindl entries in-

teroally. The reafon of this variety of a hole,

notcbj depreilion; or fmoothnefs in the fuper-

ciliary ridge, is tb. different length and ten-

fion of the nerves and veiTels ; the fliorter

ihey are, the more they are funk into the bone
as it grows.—Near the middle of the infide of
each orbit; hard by, or in the tranfverfe fu-
ture, there is a fmall hole for the pafiage of
the nafal twig of the firfi: branch of the fifth

pair of nerves, and of a branch of the oph-
thalmic artery. This hole is fometimes entire-

ly formed in the 'jSfroniis ; in other fcuUs, the

(ides of it are compofed of this laft bone, and
of the cs planum. It is commonly known by
the name of crbiiarhim interjium, though ante"

rius fnould be added, becaufe of the next, which
is commonly omitted. This, which may be
called orbitarium internum poJieriuSy is fuch an-

other as the former ; only fmaller, and about an
G 3 jiKh
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inch deeper in the orbit : through it a {lthM:

branch of the ocular artery palTes to the

nofe.— Besides thefe Hx, there are a great num-
ber of fmall holes obfervable on the outer fur-

face ofthis bone, particubrly in the two pro-

tuberances above the eye browf. Moft of thefe

penetrate no further than iht finvfsSi or than
the diploey if the finu/ds are wanting ; though
fometin^es I have fetn this bone fo perforated

by a vail, number of thefe fmall holes, that,

placed between the, eye and a clear light, it

appeared like alieve. In the orbit of the ge-

rhsraiity ofy^'^/t'ii/;2J-, we may obferve one, two,

or more holes, which allow a paffjigeto a hog'j

briille through the Icull. The place, fizs, and
number of thefe, are however uncertain : They
genera-lly ferve for the tranfmillion of fm:iU

arteries'^or nerves.

The Internal furface of the os frsntis is con-

<-"ave, except at the orbitar proceiTcs, which are

convex, to fupport the anterior lobes of the

brain. This furface is not fo fmooth as the ex^

ternai ; for the larger branches of the. arteries

at .the i^'z/r^ ??2^/^^^/- make fome furrows in its

fides and back parts. The iinuofities from the

luxuriant riilngs of the brain, mentioned when
defcribiog the gensrJiflruclure of the cranii^m^,-

are often very obfervable on its upper part

;

and its lov/erand fore parts are marked with

the contortions of the anterior lobes of the

brain.——Through the middle of this internal

foia-ce, where always in children, and fom.e-

aimes in old people, the bone is divided, either

a ridge ftands out, to which the upper ed^e

gf iliQ fah is fafioned, or a furrow, runs, in

which
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which the upper (ide of the fuperior longitudi-

imljtnus is lodged *, on boththeie accounts chi-'

rurgkal authors juftly discharge the- applica-

tion of the trepan here.—The reafon of this

difference in fculls, is allcdged bf Tome au-

thors to be this. That in thin fculh the ridge

firengthens the bones, and in thick ones there

is no occafion for it. To this way of account-

ing for this phoenomenon, it may juftly be ob-

jected, that generally very thick fculls have a

large fpine here, and frequently thin ones have

only a furrow. Perhaps this variety may be

owing to the different times of compleat of-

fiocation of tliofe parts in different fubjecls

,

for if the two lides of this bone meet before

they arrive at their utrnoft extent of growth,

they unite very firmly, and all their fibres en-

de.ivour to firetch themfelves out where the

iealt rellilance is, that is, between the hemi-
fijhcres of the brain. To fupport this reafon-

ing, we may remark, that tiiofe adults, v/hoie

frontal bone is divided by the fagittai future,

never h;tve a ridge in this place.

Immediately at the root of this ridge or

furrov/ there is a fmall liole, which fometimes
pierces through the firft table, and, in other

fculls, opens into the fuperior^y//?w/ of the eth-

moid bone within the nofe. In it a little pro-

cei's of the faljc is lodged, and a fmall artery,

and fcmetimea a vein runs (a) j and the fupe-

rior, longitudinaiy^wf/j begins here.—This hole,

however, Js often not entirely proper to the os

frcniis ; for in feveral fculls, the lower part of

it is formed in the upper part of the bafe of the

crijin-

(«) Morga£n*.Ail7srfar-. ^, animad. ii^,-

.
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crijia gallic vvhich is a proccfs of the ethmoid-

hone {a).

The OS frontis is compoied of two tables,

and an intermediate diploe^ as the other bones
of the craiiimn are, and, in a middle degree

of thicknefs between the cs occipitis and x.\\t pa-
rietal bones ; is pretty equallydenfe all through,

except at the oibiiar proceiles, where, by the

a<StIon of the eye on one lide, and .prelTure of

the lobes of the biain on the other, it is made
extremely thin and diaphanous, and the me-

ditullium is entirely obliterated. Since in this

plaee there is fo weaka defence for the brain,

the reafon appears why fencers efleem a pufli

in the eye mortal ib).:

The diphe is alio exhaufted in that part a-

bove the eye-brows, where the two tables of

the bone feparate, by the external being pro-

truded outwards, to form two large cavities,

C2<\\zd fmus frontales

,

—Thefe are divided by a

middle perpendicular bony partition^ Their
capacities in the fame fubje6t are feldom equal

;

in fome the right, in others the left is largeft.

And in different bones their iize is as incon-

fiant y nay, I have examined foaie, where they

were entirely wanting ; which oftencr happens

in fuch as have a flat fore-head, and whofe fa-

gittar future is continued down to the nofe,

than in others (c).—In ^omt fculls, befides the

large perpendicular feptumy there are feveral

bony

(a) iDgraff, Comment, in Galen, de oflib. cap. i. cora=

ment. 8.

(/;) Ruyfch Obferv. anat. chir. obferv. 54.--Diemerbro-

cck. Anat. lib. 3. cap. 10.—-Bonet. Sepulch. anat. lib, 4..

§ 3. cbfcrv. 17.

(cj Fallop. JE;«pofit. dc oliibus, ca,pvi3. _
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bony pillars, or jQiort partitions, found in each

/hius ; in others thcfe are wanting.——-For the

moCt part the feptinn is entire^ at other times

it is difcontinued, and the two finufes commu-
nicate.—When xkitftnufes arefeen in fuch fculis

as have the frontal bone divided hy the fagiital

fuiure, the partition dividing thefe cavities is

evidently ccmpefed of two platen, which eaUIy

feparate.' Each fmus commonly opens by a

roundiih fmall hole, at the inner and lower part

of the internal angular procefies, mi^ 2, Jmits

formed in the nofe, at the upper and back part

of the OS unguis ; near to which there are alfo

fome other imall Jlnufes of this bone (j), the

greater part of which open feparately nearer

ihc feptum nariumj and often they terminate ia

the fame common canal with the large ones.

In a natural and found ftate, thefe cavities

are of confiderabic advantage: for the orgaii

of fmelling being thus enlarged, the effluvia

of odorous bodies more difficultly efcape it

;

and their impreffions being more numerous, are

therefore ftronger, and affedl the organ more.
That odorous particles may be applied to the

meaibrane of the Jinufes^ is evident from the

pain felt in this part of the forehead, when the

effluvia of volatile fpirits or of ftrpog aroma^
tics, are drawn up into the nofe hj a quick
infpiraiion.- ^Thefe and the other ca-

vities which opten into the nofe, increafe the

found of our voice, and render it more melo-
dious, by ferving as fo many vaults to refound
the notes. Hence people labouring under a

coryzdy or ftoppage of the nofe from any
other

{a) Cowper in Dike's Anthropolog. book 3, chap. 10*
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other caufe, when diey are by the vulgar, tho'

falfely, iVid to fpeak through theu' ncfe, have
iuch a diragreeable hirih voles.—The liquor

feparated in the membrane of thefe flnufes,

drills dov/n upon the membrane of the nufs to

keep it mollK
From the defcription of thefe /mufeSy it is

evident, how ufelefs, nay, how pernicious it

muft be, to apply a trepan on this part of the

fcuU-, for this inflrument, inftead of peircing

into the cavity of the cranium, would reach no
further than xhtfinufes ; or, if the inner table

v/as perforated, any extravafAted blood that

happened to be within the fcuU, would net' be

difcharged outwardly, but would fall into the

finufesy there to ftagnate, corrupt, and {Simu-

late the feniible membranes ', from which alfo

there would be fuch a conflant flow of glairy

mucus, as would retard, if not hinder a cure,

and. would make the fore degenerate into an
incurable fjTula. Befides, as it would be al-

moft impoffible in this cafe to prevent the air,

pafling through the nofe, from having con-

flant accefs to the dura mater, or brain j fuch

a corruption would be brought on thefe parts

as would be attended with great danger. Fur-

ther, in refpiration, the air rufhing violently

into thefe cavities of the os frontis^ and paf-

fing through the external orifice, whenever it

was not well covered and defended, would not

only prevent the clofing up of the external

orifice, but might otherwife bring on bad con-

fequences (^).—The membrane lining thefe

finufes

{a) Paaw, dc offibus, pars. r. cap. y.—Palfyne Anatoui.

cliir. traite4. chap. 15. Nouvelle ofteologie, partie 2. chap.j.
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finufes is fo ienfible, that inaammrtt'ons of it

muft create vioknt torture [a) ; and worms, or

other infciSts crawling there, miift give great

uneafinefs {b). ^

The upper circitlar part of the a frardls, is

joined to the offa parietalid^ from- one temple

to the other, by the coronal future. From the

termination of the coronal future, to the ex-

ternal angular proceiTes, this bone is conne£leiI

to the fphencid by the fphenoUal future. At
the external canthi of the eyes, its angular pro-

cefles are joined by the trarifverfe future to the

offa malarinn, to which it adheres one third

down the outfide of the orbits ; wiience to the

bottom of thefe cdviiies, and a little up on
their internal fides, thefe orbitar procefies are

connected to the^//)/;£.v7i:mi7/ bone by that flime

future.—In fome few fculls, however, a dif-

continuation of thefe two bones appears at the

upper put of the long (lir, near the bottom
Oi' the orbit.—On the infide of each orbit, the

orbitar procefs is indented between the cri-

brifonn part of the ethmoid bone, and the oi

planum a.nd/unguis.—The tranfverfe future af-

terwards joins the frontal bone to the fuperior

nafal proceflea of the ojfa 7r.ay:Hlana fuperiora,

and to the nafal bones. And, luft'y^ iis nafal-

procefs is connected to the nafal lamella of the

ethmoid bone.

The

(a) Fcrnel. Partholog. lib. 5. «ap. 7. --Salesman Decur.
obferv. 10.

{}) Feriid. Partholog, lib. 5. cap. 7 -oartholin. Epiflo.l.

medic, cent. %, epift. 74. —hilt, dc I'acad. des fcieiices,

i-o8 §< 1733.
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The/rental bone ferves to defend and fup-

port the anterior lobes of the brain. It forms
a confiderable part of the cavities that contain

the globes of the eyes, helps to make up the

feptum narium, organ of fmeliing, 6"^. From
the defcription of the feveral parts, rthe other

iifes of this bone are evident.

In a ripe child, the frontal bone is divided

through the middle ; the fuperciliary holes are

not formed ; often a fmall round piece of each

orbitar procefs, behind th^ fuperciliary ridge,

is not oflified, and there is no Jlnus to be feen

within its fubflance.

Each of the two OSSA PARlETALlA*^
or bones ferving as walls to the encephalon^

is an irregular fquare j its upper and fore fides

being longer than the one behind or below.

The inferior fide is a concave arch ; the mid-

dle part receiving the upper round part of the

temporal bone.—The angle formed by this up-

per iide, and the fore one, is fo extended, as to

have the appearance of a procefs.

The external furface of each os parietale is

convex. Upon It, fomewhat below the middle

height of ti^e bone, there is a tranfverfe arch-

ed ridge, of a vfhiter colour generally than

any other part of the bone ; from which, in

bones that have ftrong prints of mufcles, we
fee a great many converging furrows, like fo

many radii dii^. vn from a circumference to-

wards a center. From this ridge of each bone

the temporal mufcle rifes ; and, by the preiTure

. of its fibres, occaiions the furrows juft now
mentioned.

""^
Kosv<2}ii:, paria, fynclptis, verticis, arcualla, ner-

valla cogitatiouis, yatioiiis, bregtnatis, madefa<aiGuis.
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rnentioned ^^Below thefe, we obferve near

the femicircular edges, a great many riiings

and deprelRons, which are joined to like ine-

qualities on the in fide of the temporal bone,

to form the fquamous future. The temporal

bone may therefore ferve here as a buttrefs, to

prevent the lower fide of the parietal from
ftarting outwards when its upper part is prefTed

or ftruck (a).

Near the upper lides of thefe bones, towards

the bind part, is a fmall hole in each^ through
which a =vein pafTss from the teguments of the

head to the longitudinal fmus. Sometimes I

have feen a branch of the temporal artery

pafs through this hole, to be diftributed to the

upper part of the falx^ and to the dura ma-
ter at its fides, where it had frequent anafto-

mofes with the branches of the arteries de-

rived from the external carotids, which com-
monly have the name of the arteries of the

dura maier^ and with the branches of the in-

ternal carotids which ferve the /^/jc.—la feve-

ral fculls, one of the ojja, parietalia has not this

hole : in others, there are two in one bone ;

and in feme not one in either. Motl frequent-

ly this hole is through both tables ; at other

times the external table is only perforated.-—

The knowledge of the courfe of thefe velleis,

may be of ufe to furgeons, when they make
any inciiion near this part of the head, lead

if the vefiels are ra'fhly cut near the hole, they

fhrink within tlie fubftance of the bone, and
fo caufe an obftinate hsemorrhagy, which nei-

ther ligatures nor medicines can iiop.

H On
(a) Huaauld in Mem. de I'acad. des fciences^iT^o,
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On the innner concave furface of the parie-

tal bones, we fee a great many deep furrows,
difpofed fomewhat like the branches of trees :

The furrows are largeft and deepeft at the
lower edge of each os parietaie, efpecially near
its anterior angle, where fometimes a full ca-

nal is formed. They afterwards divide into
fmall furrows, in their progrefs upwards.
In fome fculls a large furrow begins at the
hole near the upper edge, and divides into

branches, which join with thofe which come
upwards, fhewing the communicatioos of the

upper and lower veflels of the dura mater, .

In thefe furrows we frequently fee paflages in-

to the diphe ; and fometimes 1 have obferved

canals going off, which allowed a fmall probe
to pafs fome inches into the bony fubflance.

Some {a) tell us, that they have obferved thefe

canals piercing the bone towards the occiput.—
On the inlide of the upper edge of the cjfa

parietalia, there is a large finuofity, fre^juently

larger in the bone of one fide than of the

other, where the upper part of the falx is

faftened, and the fuperior longitudinal ftnus is

lodged.—Generally part of the lateral fenufes

makes a depieffion near the angle, formed by

the lower and pofterior tides of thefe bones

;

and the pits made by the prominent parts of

the brain are co be feen in no part of the fcuU

more frequent, or more confiderable, than in

the internal furface of the parietal bones.

The ojfa parietalia are amongft the thinneft

bones of the cranium i but erjoy the general

flrudlure

(«)• Cowper. Anatem. explic. of po. tab. fig- *.
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ftrufture of two tables and diploe the com-

pleteft, and are the mod equal and fmooth.

Thefe bones are joined at their fore-fide to

the OS fro7itis by the coronal future*, at their

long inferior angles, to the fphenoid bone, hf
part of the future of this name ; at their low-

er edge, to the ojfa temporuniy by the fqua-

mous future, and its pofterlor additamentum

;

behind, to the os occipitis, or oJfa triquetra, by

the lambdoid future ; and above, to one ano-

ther, by the fagitta] future.

They have no particular ufes befidcs thofe

mentioned in the defcription of their feveral

parts, except what are included in the account

of the general ilrudiure of the cranium.

In a child born at the full time, none of the

iides of this bone are compleited; and there

never is a hole in the offified part of it near to

the fagittal future.

The large unoffified ligamentous part of the

cranium obfervable between the parietal bones,
and the middle of the divided os frontis of

new-born children, called by the vulgar the
open of the heady was imagined by the anti-

cnts to ferve for the evacuation of the fuper-

flous moifture of the brain ; and therefore

they named it bregma *, or the fountain ;

fometimes adding the epiphct pulfaiHis , or beat-

ing, on account of the pulfaiion of the braia
felt through this flexible rigamento-cartilagi-

nous I'ubftance. Hence very frequently the pa-
rietal bones arc called oj^z bregmatis.

The upper middle part oF the head of a
child, in a natural birth, being what prefents

H 2 itfelf

* Palpitans vertex, follolutn. foUum, triangularis lacunao.
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itfelf firfl at the os uteri («), an accoucheur
may reach the bregma with his finger, when
the OS uteri is a little opened. If the bregma
is ftretched^ and the puin.'tion of the brain Is

felt through it, the cliild is certainly ahve :

But if it is fhrivelled and flaccid, without any
obfervabls puliation in i:, there is fome reafoii

to fufpecl the child to be very weak, or dead,

Thofe who pra£tife midwifery ihould therefore

examine the ftate of the bregma accurately.

All the bregma is generally offified before

fcven years of age. Several authors [b) fay,

they have obferved it unoffified in adults ; and
phylicians, who order the application of medi-

cines at the meeting of the coronal and fagit-

tal futures, feem yet to think that a deriva-

tion of noxious humours from the encephalon is

more eafily procured at this part than any

other of the fcuU ; and that medicines have a

greater effcft here, than elfewherc, in the in-

ternal diforders of the head.

OSS A TE MPO RUM*,£ommedy r^y

authors, from the hair's firft becoming gray

on the temples, and thus difcovering peoples

ages, are eaqh of them equal and fmooth a-

bove, with a very thin femicircular edge
;

which, from the manner of its connedlion with

the neighbouring bones, is diftinguifhcd by the

name

(aj Burton's Midwifery, § si.--Sraellie's rvlidwifeiy,

Look I. chap. I. § 5-

(hj Bartholin. Anat. reform, lib. 4. cap. 6.—Diemer-
hroek Anat. lib. 9. cap. 6.—Kerkring. Ofteogen. cap. z.

>.i^oiiTYi, temporalia, lapidofa, mendora, dura, arcua-

11a, tymparum, armalia, iaxea, parietalia.
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name q{ os fquamofum,—~ Behind this the up*
per part of the temporal bone is thicker, and
more^unequal, and is fometimes defcribed as a

diflin^ part, under the name of pars mammil-
laris [a). Towards the bafe of the fcull, the

temporal bone appears very irregular and une-
qual ; and this part, inftead of being broad^

and placed perpendicularly, as the others are, is

coatra<fted into an oblong very hard fubftance,

extended horizontally forwards and inwards,

which in its progrefs becomes fmaller, and is

commonly called <9X petrofum.

Three external procefTcs of each temporal
bone are generally defcribed—The firft placed
at the lower and hind part of the bone, from
its refemblanc€ to a nipple, is called maJioideSy

or mamm'illaris. It is not folid, but within is

compofed of cancelli^ or fmall cells, which
have a communication with the large cavity of
the ear, the drum ; and therefore founds, be-

ing multiplied in this vaulted labyrinth, are in-

creafed, before they are applied to the imme-
diat^e organ of hearing. Into the mafloid pro-
cefs, the Jienomafioideus mufcle is inferred;

and to its back part, where the furface is rough,
the tracheloviajhidetis^ and part of ihc/plenius

are fixed —-About an inch farther forward, the

fecond procefs begins. to rife out from the bone
5

and having its origin continued obliquely down-
wards and forwards for fome way, it becomes
fmaller J

and is ftretched forwards to join with

the OS mala ; they together forming the bony
jugum, under which the temporal mufcle palles.

H 3 -- Hence

(4 Albin deoffib. §a^...
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Hence this proccfs has been named zygomatic.'^

lis upper edge has the ftrong aponeurolis of the

temporal mufcle fixed into it ; and its lower

part gives rife to a fhare of the majfeter.

The fore part of the bafe of this procefs is an

oblong tubercle, which in a recent fubjc^

is covered wiih a fmooth polifhed cartilage,

continued from thatvvhich lines the cavity im-

mediately behind this tubercle.— from the

under craggy part of the os tempornnii the

third procefs ftands out obliquely forwards.

The ihape of it is generally faid to refemble

\\\t 2i,v\citn^ flylui fcriptoriui : and therefore it

is called K\\Qjiyhid^voct{s-\. Some authors {^a)

however contend^ that it ought to be named

ftehidy from its being more like to a pillar.

Several mufcles have their origin from this

procefs, and borrow one half of their name
from it ; as ftyio-ghjfus^ ftylo^hyoideiis^ fty^o-

pharyngeus ; to it a ligament of the os hyoides

is fometimes fixed ; and another is extended

from it to the inlide of the angle of the low-

er jaw. This procefs is often even in adults

SLOt entirely ofiified, but is ligamentous at its

i^oot, and fometimes is compofed of two or

three diftincl pieces Round the root of it,

efpecially at the fore-part, there is a remark-

able riling of the os petrofum, which fome
have efteemed a procefs 5 and, from the ap-

pearance

* K«7»|»d$, paris, anfe oflium temporum, ofla arcua-

iia, paria, jugalia, conjugalia.

\ T peii^puti^i fiiXcvotitii, TrXviKT^oVj ©s calamlnum,.
fegittak, clavale, acuale, calcar capitis.

{a) Galen, de ufu part. lib. a., cap 4.,—Fallop, obferv.

auatom,,
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pcarance it makes with the ftyliform^ have na-

med it vaginaiis*- Others again have, under
the name o( auditory procefs, reckoned among
the external procefTes that femicircular ridgCj

which, running between the root of the ma-

Jtoid and zygomatic procefTes, forms the under-

part of the external meatus auditorius.

The linuoiities or depreffions on the exter-

nal furface of each os tempcrum are thcfe i

A longfojfa at the inner and back part of

the root of the mammary procefs, where the

pofterior head of the digajiric mufcle has its o-

rigin.—Immediately before the root of the

zygomatic procefs, a coniiderable hollow is left,

for lodging the crotaphite mufcle. Between
the zygomatic^ auditory ^ and vaginal proceiles,

a large cavity is formed ; through the middle

of which, from top to bottom, a fiflure

is obfervable, into which part of the liga-

ment that fecures the articulation of the lower
jaw with this bone is fixed. The fore-part of
the cavity being lined with the fame cartilage

which covers the tubercle before it, receives

the condyle of the jaw ; and in the back part

a fmall ihare of the parotid gland, and a cellu-

lar fatty fubflance, are lodged.——At the in-

lide of the root of the J^ykid apophyfe, there is

a thimble like cavity, where the beginning of
the internal jugular vein, or end of the lateral

Jinus is lodged.—And as the finufes of the two
fides arc frequently of unequal fize ; fo one of
thefe cavities is as often larger than the other (a)

—Round the external meatus auditorius, feve-

ral finuofities arc formed for receiving the_ car-

tilages

(«) Hanauld. in Mem. de I'acad. des fcicnces, 1530. "
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tilages and ligaments of the ear, and for theii%

firm adhefion.

The holes that commonly appear on the»

outfide of each of thefe bones, and are proper

to each of them, are five. -The Jirfi, (ituated

betwcen the zygomatic and maftoid proceffcs,

is the orifice of a large funnel-like canal,

v.4iich leads to the organ of hearing ; there-

fore is called meatus auJitorius exfernus*.

The fecond gives palTage to the portia dura of
the feventh pair of nerves, and from its fituation

between the majioid and ftyloid procefTes, is

called foramen, ftylo majloideum f.—Some way
before, .and to the infide of ihefty/oid procefs, is

the third hole ; the canal from, which runs firft

upwards, then forwards, and receives into it

the internal carotid 2ivtery^ and the beginning

of the intercoftal nerve ; where this canal is a-

bout to make the turn forwards, one, or fome-.

times two very fmall holes go off towards- the

cavity of the ear called tympanum : through

thefe Valfalva [a) affirms the proper artery or

arteries of that cavity are fent.— On the ante-

rior edge of this bone, near the former, d. fourth

hole is obfervable, being the orifice of a canal

which runs outwards and backwards, in a hori-

zontal dire6lion, till it terminates, in the tyrri'

panum. Thi5,. in the. recent, fubje.(St,. is conti-

Bued forward and inward, from the parts which
I mentioned juft now as its orifice in the £ke-

leCoQ, to the fide of the nofirils ; being part-

ly cartilaginous, and partly ligamentous, The
whole

-f Aquaedudlus Fallopii

{a) De aure humanaj :<;ap. a..§ jz.ct tab. .7. fig..!., .
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wiiole canal is named. Iter apalato ad aurem, or

Eiijiaehian tiibe>~Ox\ the external fide of the

bony part of this canal, and a-top of the chink
in the cavity that receives the condyle of the

lower j.\H', is the courfe oF the little nerve

laid commonly to be refisded from the lingual

branch of the fifth pair, till it enters the tym-

panum, to run acrofs this cavity, and to have

the name oichorda tympani.——Th.t fifth hole

is very uncertain, appearing fometimes behind

the majioid procefs ; fometimes it is common
to the temporal and occipital bones ; and in

feveral fculls there is no fuch hole. The
ufe of it, when found, is for the tranfmiflion

of a vein from the external teguments to the

latex aly$"«M/ ; But, in fome fubjetls, a branch

of the occipital artery pafTes through this hole,

to ferve the back part of the dura mjter; ia

others, I have feen two or three fuch holes:

But they are oftcner wanting than found. And
we may, once for all, in general remark, That
the largenefs, number, Htuation, and exift-

ence of all fuch holes, that for the moft part

allow only a palTage for veins from without to

the internal receptacles, are very uncertain.

The internal furfacc of the offa temporum is

unequal ; the upper circular edge of the fqua-

mous part having numerous fmall ridges and
furrows for its conjunction with the parietal

bones ; and the reft of it is irregularly marked
with the convolutions of the middle part of the

brain, and with furrows made by the branches

of the arteries of the dura mater.

From the under part of this internal furface,

a larger tranfverfe haid craggy protuberance

runs
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runs horizontally inwards and forwards, with a

fliarp edge above, and two flat fides, one fa-

cing -obliquely forwards and outwards, and the

ether as much backwards and inwards. To the

ridge between thefe two fides, the large late-

ral procefs of the dura mater is fixed.

Sometimes a fmall bone, a-kin to the fefa-

moid, is found between the fmall end of this

petrous procefs and the fphenoid bene {a).

Towards the back-part of the infide of the

§s temporum, a large deep/b^ is confpicuous,

where the lateralftnus lies ; and frequently on
the top of the petrous ridge, a furrow may be
obferved, where a fmall finus is fituated.

The internal proper foramina of each of
thefe bones are, firfti the internal meatus au'

ditorius in the pofterior plain fide of the pe-

trous procefs. This hole foon divides into two ;

one of which is the beginning of the aquadu6l

of Fallopiiis ; the other ends in feveral very
fmall canals {b) that allow a pafliage to the

branches of the portio mollis of the feventh

pair of nerves, into the veftihule and cochlea.

Through it alfo an artery is fent, to be diftri-

buted to the organ of hearing. The fecond
hole, which is on the anterior plain fide of
the craggy procefs, gives pafl^agc to a refle^led

branch of the fecond branch of the fifth pair of
nerves, which joins the pcrtio dura of the au-

ditory nerve, while it is in the aquaduB (c),

fmall

(a) Rlolan. Comment, de oflib. cap- 31. Wlnflow,
Expofition anatomiqtie de corps humaiu, tiait. des os fees.

(b) Valfalv. De aure humana, cap. 3. § 11,

(.') Valfalv. De aure, cap. 3. § lO.
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im:ill branches of blood veilcls acccmpanylng
the nerves or paiiing through fmaller holes
near this one.—The paiTage of the cutaneous
vein into the lateral y/;2MJ, or of a branch of
the occipital artery, is feen about the middle
of the large foffa for thatyF/zwj ; and the ori-

fice of the canal of the carotid 3.rtcry is evi-

dent at the under part of the point of the pe-

trous proceis.

Befides thefe proper holes of the temporal
bones which appear on their external and inter-

nal furfaces, there are two others in each fide

that are common to ihis bone and to the c^ci-

pital and fphenridal bones -, which (liall be men-
tioned afterwards in the defcription of taefe

bones.

The upper round part of the fquamous bones
is thin, but equal ; while the low petrous part

is thick and itrcng, but irregular and unequal,

having the didindion of tables and diploe

confounded, with feveral cavities, proceiTes,

and bones within its fubftance, which are parts

of the organ of hearing. That a clear idea

may be had of this beautiful, but intricate or-

gan, anatomifts generally chufe to demonftrate

all its parts together. I think the method
good ; and therefore, fince it would be impro-

per to iiifert a compleat treatife on the ear

here, fhall omit the defcription of the parts

contained within the os petrofum of the Ikele-

ton.

The temporal bones are joined above to the

parietal bones by ihe fq jap.ous furures, and

their pofici ior iZ(^:/.2^a;;?£"/2;'^ ; Before, to i\\cfpbe-
.

iioid bone by tae future of that name ; to the

cheek-
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cheek-bones by the zygomatic futures : Behind,

to the occipital bone, by the lambdoid future

and its additamenta ; and they are articulated

with the lower jaiv in the manner which (hall

be defcribed when this bone is examined.

The purpofes which thefe two bones fcrve,

are eaCly colle£led, from the general ufe of the

cranium, and from what has been faid in the

defcription of their feveral parts.

In an infant, a fmall fiflure is to be obfer-

ved between the thin upper part, and the lower

craggy part of each of thefe bones ; which
points out the recent union of thefe parts.

]>itix.htv maftcid nor7?>7ci(^ proceiTes are yet to

be feen.-—Inftead of a bony funnel like exter-

nal meatus auditsrius, there is only a fmooth
bony ring, within which the membrane of the

drum is faftened. At the entiy of the Eu
ftachian titbey the llde of the tympanum is not

completed. A little more outward than the
internal auditory caoal^ there is a deep pit, o-

ver the upper part of whofc orifice the interior

femicircular canal of the ear is ftretched ; and
fome way below this, the poflerior femicircu-

lar canal alio appears manifeftly.

OS OCClPiriS*, fo called from its fitua-

tion, is convex on the outfide, and concave in-

ternally, its figure is an irregular fquare, or

rather rhomhoid ; of which the angle above is

•generally a little rounded 5 the two lateral an-
gles are more finifhed, but obtufe ; and the

lower one is firetched forward in form of a

wedge, and thence is called by fome the cunei-

form

* "ivof, bafilare, profK, mem^ftiac, pixldis, fibrofum,

BcrvofHm, lambde.
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.

jjfm procefs-—If one would, however, be very
nice in obferving the feveral turns which the

edges of the os occlpiiis make, five or feveii

iides and as many angles of this bone might
be defcribed.

'The external furface is convex, except at

the cuneiform apophyfe, where it is flatted. At
the bafe of this triangular procefs, on each, fide

of the great hole, but more advanced forwards

than the middle of it, the large oblong protu-

berances, named the condyles^ appear, to ferve

for the articulation of this bone vv^ith tlic

iirfi: vertebra of the neck. The fmooth furfaee,

of each of thefe condyloid procefTes is longell:

from behind forwards, where, by their oblique

situation, they come much nearer to each o-

ther than they are at their back part. Their
inner fides are lower than the external, by
which they are prevented from Hiding to either

fide out of the cavities of the nrft vertebra (tj).

In fome fubje^s each of thefe plain fmooth
furfaces feems to be divided by a fmall riling

in its middle; and the lower edge of each
condyle, next the gvczt foramen, is difconti-

nued about the middle, by an interveening

notch : Whence feme {b) aUedge, that each of
thefe apophyfes is made up of tv/o protuberan-

ces.—Hound their root a fmall deprefSon and
fpongy roughnefs is obfervable, where the li-

gaments for furrounding and fecuring their ar-

ticulations adhere.—Though the motion of the

head is performed on the condyles, yet tUs

.center of gravity of that globe does not fall

I between

(a) Galen, de ufu part lib. u. cap. 7.

,
f^) Diemerbi-oeok, auat, lib. 9. cap. <5,
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between them, but is a good way further foi>

ward', from which nnech^.nirm it is evident,

that the mufcles which pull the head b^ick,

iKuft be in a conftant ftate of contraclion ;

which is ftronger than the natural contraction

of the proper iiexorsj elfe the head would al-

ways fall forwards, as it does when a man is a-

ileep, or la.bours under a p;Ufy, as well as in in-

fantSj where the weight of the head -far ex-

ceeds the proportional ftrengtht^f thefe muf-
cles. This feeming difadi^antageous (itnation

cf the condyles is however of good nfe to us,

by allowing fufficieat fp;::ce for the cavities of

the mouth an-d fauces, and forlodging a fuili-

cient number of mufcles, v^hieh commonly fcrve

for other ufes ; but may at pleifuie be dire6t-

t^d to afr on the head, and then have an ad*-

yantageous lever to a£t with, ib as to be able

to fuftain a coniiderabie weight appended, or

other force applied, to pull the head back

Somewhat more externally than the condyles

there is a fm all rifing and femilunited hollow-

in each fide, whrdi make put of the holes,

common to the'cccipitai ^.nd petrous bones.— Im-
niediately behind this, on eAch (ide, a fcabrous

ridge is extended from the middle of the con-

dyle, towards the root of the mafjoid procefs.

Into this ridge the mufculus lateralis^ common-
ly afcfibed to Fal'cpiuSi is inferted.— About the

middle of the external convex furfacc, a L>rge

arch runs crofs the bone ; from the u;^Jper late-

ral parts of which the occipital muicies have

their rife ; to its middle the trapezii are at-

taehed : and half v/ay between this and the

great hole, a Icflcr arch is extended.— In the

hoUaws
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hollows between the middle or thefe arches

xhQ comp.Uyd are inferted \ and in the deprefli-

nns mora external and further forward than

thefe, the fphnil ure inferted.— Between the

iriRrdle of the leC^r arch and the great hole,

the little hollcnv marks of th-3 re^liminores ap-

pear ; and Oil each fide o.F thefe the flefhly m-
fcrn-ons of tlic otlJo/d fupcriorcs .9.n^ rcfli ma.'

jcres nirdsie df:pr£iTion?..—Tnrougb the middle of
the tv/o arches -a f.ii<^ll iliarp fpine is placed,

which fervss as foms ibrt.-of pariition between
the inufcles of different fides, or rather is ow-
ing to the Pcftion of the mufcks depreffing, the

bone on each fide of it, while this part is free

from their compreflijn.—Thefe prints of the

raufcles on this booc are very firong and plain

in fome fubjedls, but arc. not fo diliindt in o-

thers— All round the gvcatforamen the edges

are unequal, for the firmer adhefion of toe

i^rong circular ligament which goes thence to

th« firft vertebra,—One end o^ each lateral or

moderator ligament of the head, is fixed to a

rough furface at the fore part of each condyle,

and the perpendicular oae is conned'led to a

rough part of the edge of the great hole between
the two condyles.—immediately before the con-

dyles,, two little depreinons are made in the ex»

ternal furface of the cuneiform procefsj for the

iniertion of VvJi'rccli.auteri'jrcs minores mufcles

''A'hich are up-jufily afcribed toCc'Wpsr : and fiill

further forward, near the fphsuoid bonCj are

two other iijch deprefiions, for the receptiofi

of the recli anteriores majores.—When we con-
iider the fize of the prints of raufcles on the

-Is occiDitai
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bccipltal bone, .before and behind its cnndyTe?,.

and at the fame time,, compare their diftances

from thefe centers of motion ef the head, ws:

muit ke how vnvich ftronger the rnufcles are

which pull the. head backwards, thnn tbofe are

which bend it forward ; and how much greater

force the former acquire by the iong lever

they a6l with, than the latter which a4-e infert-

ed fo near the condyles. This great force in

the extenfor mufcks is altogether necefTary,

that they might not only keep the head from
falling forward in an eredt pofture, but that they

might fupport it when we bow forward in the

mod neceflary offices of fociai life, when the

weight of the head comes to a^ at right angles

on the vertebra of the neck, and obtains a

long lever to a6l with.

On the inner furface of the os ccapitis we
fee. two ridges , one fbanding perpendicular,

the other running horizontally acrofs the fifft.

The upper part of the perpendicular limb of

the crofs, to which iht falx is fixed, is hollow-

ed in the middle, or often on one fide, for tha

reception of the fuperior kngitudinat Jinus^

and the lower part of it ha? the fmall or third

procefs of the dura-matcr failened to it, and is

fometimes hollowed by the occipital finus. Each
iide of the. horizontal limb is made hollow by

I he lateral finufes icjlofed in the tranrverfe

procefs of the diird uiatcr ; the foffa ia the

light fide being generally a continuation of the

one made by the Ipugitudinal Hnus in the per-

pendicular limb, and therefore is larger than

ihe left one {o) R.ound the middle of the

crofs

(rt) Morgr.gn, Adveif. anat, C, animad. r.
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f vol's there sre four large deprcfUons fepara-

trd by irs lin-rbs ; ilie two upper ones being

.

formed by the b>;ck part of the brain, and the

nvo lower ones bv iht ce?~ehc!Iun:.-~~—Farther

forward than the lafl rrxntior.ed deprcllions, is

the lower part of" the fc£a for tlie lateral /w/^j-

on each fide. The inner furface of the cu-

neiform apopbivfe is iriade conceive for the re-

ception of the medulla ohlo'ngata^ and of the

hafdar artery.—A furrow is made on each £\d.t^

near the edges of this orocefs, by a finus of
the di^ra rr\aier\ which einpties itielf into the

lateraly/«2.'\r (/>).

The lioles'of th;s bene are commonly five

proj'cr, p-nd two con: men to it and to the iem-

pcral bones,—The nrll: of the proper holes,

called forntncn nutQvnm * from its fize, is im-

mediately behind the vveJge-like procefs, and

'

allows a palTage to the med'dUi Dhhngata^ ner-

vi acceffcrii, to the vertebral arteries, and Ibnie--

fimes to the vertebral veins. -At each
i'lJe of this g'-e?.t hole, near its fore part, and-
inmnediate^y above the condyles, we always

hnd a hole, fosnetimes tv^-o, wiuch foon unite

again into one tl-at opens exrernally ; thro' thefe

the nin-h pc*;r of nerves 'go cnt of tlie fcull.

—

The fonrih and hfth holes pierce from behind
the condyle of each llde into tlje fo/j^e of the

lateral y^'wiV/'W ; they ierre for I'le pa^Tage of
the cervical veins to thefe fiuvfis. Often one
of thefe holes is wanring,- lometimes both,
when the veins pafs rbro^ the gTtziforavien.—

-

Beiides thefe five, v>^e fiequenily meet Vvith o-

iher holes near the edges of this bone, for the

I 3
'

tranfmiffion-

-

f.5) All^m. decfilb. § (?5.
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trnafmliRon of veins ; but their nun^jber and'

diameter are very uncertain. The two ccm-
mon foramina d.re the large irregular holes,

one in each Cide^ between the fides of the cz^-

nciform ^procers, and the edges of the petrous

bones. In a recent fu bjecl:, a firong membrane
runs ciofs from one fide to the other of each
of thefe holes : in fome heads I liave feen this

membrane cffified, or a bony partition dividing

e^chholei and in the greater number of a-

duh fcuils, there is a fmall fliarp- pointed pro-

cefs ftands out from the os pcircfum^ and a

more cbtufe rifing in the occipital bone, be-

tween which the paiiiuon is ftretched. Behind
this partition, where the iargeft fpace is left,

the lateral finus has its paflage ; and before it

the eight pair of nerves and accejforliu make
their exit out of the fcull ; and fome authors

fay, an artery paiTes through this h.ole, to be

bcftowed on the dura mater

.

Ti)e occipital hone is among the ihickefl: of

ihe craniura^ though unequally fo; for it is

lironger above, wliere it has no other defence

than'the c<5mmon teguments, than it is below,

where being preiT;:d by thedcbes of the brain

and cerebellum on crte fide,' and by the -action

of the mufcles-on the other^ it is fo very thin,

as to be diaphanous in many fcuils : But then.

thefe mufcks ward off injuries, and the ridges

•and fpines, which are frequent here, inake it

fufficiently ftrong to refifl ordinary forces.

The tables and diplce are tolerably diftincV in

this bone, except where it is fo thin as to be-

cpme diaphanous,
-

- The
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The occipital bone is joined above to the of-

fa parietalia?.n6. triqiistra s^hen prefent, by the

iamhdoid future ;— -iaterally to the tempo

>

ral bones, by the additamenta of the lambdoid

future ; below to xhcfphenoid hone, by the

end of its cunSfforai procefs, in the fanie way
that epiphyf^s and their banes are joined : For
in children a ligamentous cartilage is inter-

pofcd between the occipital and r:ihenoid bones,

wbich gradually turns thinner, %\i each of the

bones advances^ till their fibres at laft run in-

to each other ; and, about fixteen or eighteen

years of age, the nnion oF thefe two bones

becomes fo iistimatej that a feparation cannot
be made without violence.-- The os cccip-iiis

is Joined by a double articulation to the flrH:

veriibra of the neck, each condyle being re-

ceived into a fuperior oblique procefs of that

vertebra. "What irotion is allowed here, we
lliLtU confider afterwards, where the vertebrce

are defcribed.

The ufes of this bone appear from the pre-

ceeding defcripticn, and therefore/jeed not be
repeated.

An infant born at the full time, has this

bone divided, by unoHified cartilages, into four

parts. 'The firft of thefe is larger than the

other three, is of a triangular HiapSj andcon-
ftlrutes all the part of the bone above the

great foramen. Generally fiflures appear in

the upper part and fides of this triangular bone,

when all the cartilage is feparated by macera-
tion'; aii4 fonaetimes liitle diftlnfl bones are

feen towards the edges of it.—The fecond and
third pieces of this bone are exadlly alike, and

fitua.te^.
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fituated on eech {\de of the great foramen ;

from which very near the whole condyles are

produced ; '?\^i\ they .nre e^itended forwards al-

moft i^ the fore part of the r.ale for the ninth

pair of nerves -The fourth piece isthecu'

neiform procefs, which forms a fmill fiiare of

the great hole, and of thefe for the ninth pair.

of nerves, and of the condyles : betwixt it

and the fphenoid bone, n cartilage is Interpofed.

Of the eighr bones vv];ich belong to the cr/z^

riiiwii there are only t^-'o '.vhich are not yet .dc-

fcribed, viz. the ethroid ?ind fphenoid, Thefe
we already mentioned, in complaiiance to the

generahty of writers on this fubjfctj as bones

common to the cranium and face, bccnnfe they

enter into the compofiiion of both : but the

f.iine reafon might equally be vScd for calling

the frontal bone a comn:ion one too. 1 /hall,

however, pafs any idle difpute about the pro-

priety of ranging them, and proceed to exa-

mine the ftiuclnre of the bones themfclvcs,-

OS E TH MO IDES.*, or the Eeve-like

bone, has got irs name from the great num-
ber of fmali holes with vv'hich that part of it

Brii taken notice of is pierced. When this

bone is entire, the figure of it is not eafilydc-

fcribed ; but, by a . detail of. its feveral parts,

fonae idea may be afforded of the whole; anci

therefore I (hall diOinguilli it into the (rr/Z'/'i-

fcrm iameda with its procefs, the nafal lamcl-.

la^ ccUidce^ iind. ojfa. fpongiofo-^

The thin horizontal la.nitlla, is all (except.

its back part) pierced obliquely by a great num-
ber of fmall holes, through v.'hich the fila-

ments.

.*'Cribfifornie, crjroXyog/^W^ fpongiforme, ctiftaium..
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iiients of the olfactory nerves pafs. In a recent

fixbjc^t, theie holes are fo clofeljr lined by th&

^ura mater, that they are much iefs confpicu-^

011s than in the^ftW^f^^.*———From the middle

of the internal fide of this plate, a thick pro-

cefs rifes upwards, and, being higheft at the

fore part, gradually becomes lower, as it is

extended backwards. From fome refemblance

which this procefs was imagined to hare to a

cock's comb, it has been called crl/ia galli *,

The falx is connected to its ridge, and to the

unperforated part of the cribriform, plate

When the crijia is broke, its bafe is fometlmes
found to be hollow, with its cavity opening in-

to the nofe {a), IrnmiCdiately before the

higheft part of this procefs, is the blind hole

cf the frontal bone, which, as was formerly-

remarked, is often in a good meafure formed
by a notch in the fore part of the root of the

crifta*

From the middle of the outer furfacs of the

cribriform lamella, a thin foiid plate is extend-

ed downwards and forwards, having the fame
common bafe with the crijia galli. Generally it

is not exactly perpendicular, but is inclined to

one (ide or other, and therefore divides the ca-

vity of the nofe unequally. Its inclination to

one fide, and flexure in the middle, is fome-
limes fo great, that it fills up a large fhare of
one of the noftrils, and has been miflook for

a polypus *there.—It is thin at its rife, and ra-

ther ftill thinner in its middle ; yet afterward?,^

towards its lower edge, it becomes thicker,

that

• Verruca praeclura» feptum ofHs fpongiofi.

((7) Palfyn Anat. chir. tr. 4. chap. t$.
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trrst Its conj!in£lion wi.h tlie bones- and miJd'.e

cartilage of the nofe might be jirmsr.

At a Tittle diil^nce from Crich fids of this

<^xterna] prccefs, a celluhr and fpongv bony
riibflsnce depends from the cribriform plate.

The number and figure of the cells in this ir-

regular proccfs of each fide, ?-re very uncer-
tain, and not to be reprefentsd in "vvcrds ; on-

ly the cells open into each other, and into the

cavity of the noie : The uppe rmoO:, which are

below the aperture of the^ tra m2i\ f.ntf/eSj are

formed like funnels.-- The outer furface of

thefe cells is fmooth and p'ain, where this bone
affiits in compofing the orbit ; at which place,

on each fide, it has got the name of os ph-
num ; on the upper edge of which, a fmall

notch or two may fometimes be obferved,

vi^hich go to the formation of the internal or-

bitar holes ; as was remarked in the defcription

of the frontal bone.

Below the cells of each {id^e, a thin plate is

extended inwards, and then bending down, it

becomes thick and of a fpongy texture. '

This fpongy part is triangular, with a ftreigbt

upper edge placed horizontally, an anterior one.

flanting from above, downwards and forw^ards,

and with a pendulous convex one bslow.—The
upper and lo'ver edges terminate in a fliarp

point behind.—

'

B^;C3 fnU

gy part next to vp^f^
and itF= external fic?e^scon<a^e.VI!—^Thefe two

prccefies of the ethmoid bone have got the

name o^ ofja Jpongiofa^ qt iurblnaia fufcrioray

from their fabllancej figure, and fituation.

All
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All the protr.inences, cavitic-s and nuandcrs

<;i this eihmoU.bone^ are covered with a con-,

linuation of the membrane of ihe noil:ii!s, in

a recent fubject. -Its liorizontal ciibritorni

plate is lodged between ihe,crbitar procefles of

the frontal bone, to which it is joined by the

ethmcid future, except at the back-part vvjhere

it is connected with the cuneiform bone, by a

future common to both thele bones, though
it is generally efteemsd part of the fphenol-

dal. Where the cffa plana are coatiguous

to the frontal bone within the orbit, their

conjundlion is reckoned part of the tranfverle

future Farther forward than the rffaplandy

die cells are covered by the rfja unguis, which
are not only contiguous to thcfc ccils, but can-

not be feparated from t'henij without breaking

the bony fubllance ; and therefoi-e, in juUice,

thofe bones ought to be demonfT rated as part

of the ethmcid bone.- Below the ojfcz unguis

and p/ri,'7i2, the fe cells 2ivAcffafpongiofa2.it o-

verloppedby xkiC rr.axulary bones. Tiie cel-

lular part of each pg,late bone is contiguous

to each os pLiniim and cellb backwards.-—The
lower edge of the nafal perpendicular' plate is

received into the furrovv^ of the vomer

.

Its

pcfterior edge is joined to the tore-part of

the proceffui ^^ygos of the fpbenoid bone.- ^

Its upper ed^e joins the nafil procefs of the

frontal and nafal bones, and its anteiior one is

connefted to the middle cartdage of the nofe.

From all which, tlie uies of this bone are e-

vident, viz. to iulhiijLi the anterior lobes of the

brain; to give paflage to the olfactory nerves,

and auachrnenc to the faix ; to enlarge th.e

organ
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organ of fmelling, by allowing the membrane
of the nofe a great extent ; taftraiten the pal-

fage of the air through the nofe, by leaving

only a narrow winding canal, on the fenfible

membranous fides of which the fubftances con-

veyed along with the air muft ftrike ; to form
part of the orbit of the eyes and feptum na-
rium; while all its parts are fo light as not to

be in hazard of feparating by their weight
j

and they are fo thin, as to form a large furface,

without occupying much fpace. This brittle

fubftance, however, is fufiiciently protedied

from external injuries by the firm bones which
cover it.

If this bone is feizcd on by any corroding

matter, we may eafily conceive what deftruc-

tion may enfue. Hence it is, that an ozaena is

difficult to cure ; and that, in violent fcurvhs
or in the lues venerea, the fabric of the nofe,

the eyes, and life itfelf are in danger.—The
fituation of the nafal plate may fhew us, how
dangerous a fradlure of the bones of the nofe

may be, when made by a force applied to their

middle fore part, of a pcrfon in whom this na-

i'al plat^is perpendicular.

The ethmoid bone of ripe children is divid-

ed into two by a perpendicular cartilage, which,

when olTified, is the crifla galli^ and nafal

plate : but its other parts are oflified and com-
,
plete.

OS SP HENO IDES"^, or wedge-like

bone, fo called becaufe of its fituation in the

middle

• Cuneiforme, TroAf^cpv'pdy, multiforme, paxilluno, eri-

bratura palati, colatorii, caviila, bafiiftjre,
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n-iiddle of the bOnes of the cranhtm and face

is of fuch ^n irreguLir figure, that I know not

any thing to which it may be hkened, unlefs,

perhaps, it bear ibrne faint refcmblance to a

bat with its wings e'xtendcd.

When we view the external furface of the

cs fphenoideSf two or three remarkable pro-

ceffes from each fide of it may be obferved,
.

which' are all of them again fubdivided.—The
iirft pair is the two hvge lateral proeeiTes'or

wings; the npper part of each of which is

called the te?np(>ral proce/Sj becaufe they jain

with the temporal bones in forming the

temples, and the feat for fome fhare cf the

crolaphite mufcles. That part of the wings

which jutts out towards the inilde, fomewhat
lower than the temporal apophyfes^ and isfmooth

and hallowed, where it makes up part o£ the

orbit, is thence named orbitar proccjjes. Be-
hind the edge, feparating thefe two proceiies,

there is often a fmall groove, made by a branch
of the fuperior maxillary nerve, in its pafiage

.to the tem.poral raufcle. The lowefl and back
part of each wing, which runs out iliarp to

meet the ojjs. petrofa, has been firyled the fpl-

lions procei's : From near the point of which a

iharp pointed procefs is freo^ucntly produced
-downwards, which fome call Jlyliform, that

affords origin to the piery-Jlaphylinzis exter-

rats mufcle. From this ftyloid procefs a verv
fmall groove is extended along the edge of
the bone to the hollow at the root of the in-

ternal plate of the following proceiies^ which
K forms
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forms part of tht Euftachian tube [a).—The
fecoad pair of external prccelles Cif the cunei-

form bone is the two which ftand out al-

moft perpendicular to the bafe of the fcall.

Each of them has two plates, and a middle
foffaia.cing backwards, and lliould, to carry on
our comparifon, be likened to the bat's legs,

but are commonly fald to refemble the wings
of that creature ; and therefore are named
pterygoid or aliform "^ 'pvoceKcs, The external

plates are broadeft, and the internal are longed.

From each fide of the external plates the pte-

rygoid mufcles take their rife. At the root of

each internal plate, a fmali hollow may be re-

marked, where the mufcuius ptery-fiaphylinus

internus^ or circumflexus palati rifes, and fome
ihare of the cartilaginous end of the Evftachi-

an tube refts ; and, at the lower end of the

fame plate, is a hook-like riiing or procefs,

round which the tendon of the laft-named

mufcle plays, as on a pulley. From the edge

cf the external plate fome fmall Iharp fpikes

fband out ; but their number and bulk are un-

certain. To thefe another pair may be add-

ed, to wit, the little triangular thin procefs,

which comes from each fide of the body of the

fphenoid honey where the pterygoid pxoccffcs itre

rifing frbm it, and are extended over the lower

part of the aperture of the fnus as far as

to ^ join the ethmoid bone, while ihcir body
hangs

{a) Winflow, Expofition anatomu^ue du ccrpr, humain,
traite des os fees, § ^33.

* Navicularep.
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hanss down into the nares (.-i).—-Beiida>6 tliefe

pairs of proceifesj tliere is a iharp ridge whicli

ftands out from tiie middle of iis bafe : Bccauie

k wants a fe-liov/, it may be called procejjzii

azvgos. The lower Oarf of this proccfs, where

it is^ received into the vomer ^ is thick^ and often

Koc Guite perpendicular, but iaclioiog niore io

on 2 Yide than the other, The fore-pavt of

this procefs, where it joins the natal plate of

the <>; ethm-AdeSi is thin and ilreight. Thefe

two parts have btcn ddcribcd as two diftindl

proceiTes by fome,

The depreiiionsj (iniioiities,. and /tf^'^, on
the external ill rface oi\\\izjphenoid bone, m»^y

bs reckoned up to a great number, viz. two
on the temporal apopbyfes where the crotaphite

mufcles lodge.—Two on the orbitar procciTes,

to m^ke way for the globes of the eyes.^ •

T\¥0.betweenthe temporal ^nd fpmous proceiiesj

for receiving ttie ten:iporal bones. T\70 be-

tween the plates of thep^^rj^Q/Jproceiies, where
the mufculi pterygoidei i7iternid.nd ptery fiaphy-

Imi interni are placed ——Two betw-ecn

the pterygoid and crbltar proceiTes, for forming
the holes common to this and to the cheek rfnd

maxillary bones. Two on the lower ends of

the aliform procefTes, which the palate bones

enter into Two at the roots of the iern-

poral and pterygoid proceffes,. where the large (1

Ihare of tlie external pterygoid mufcles have
their rife.————Two at the fides of the pr^
ceffiis azygos^ for forming part of the nofe, &C'

What i dcfcribed under the name of tempo-
K 2 rat

(a:) Alhln. Tab. off. S- fig a. 6, A A-_BertinMem.. dc
i'acud dcs Ici'^^nces j 744^'—Sac, plan^hcviii, fig. 7,, 3- 4. 5. <?
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ral ztA fpinoiis proceJTes- on tiie out-iide of the

icul'i, are ]ik:e\^if€ feenoaits ioiide,. where they
are concave, for receiving part of the brain;
and cornmfcnly three apouhyfes on the interniil

furface of they'/^'O^/.'ciJ bene' are only mention-
ed. fwo riling broJvd from the fore-part of
its body, becorae i mailer as tluy are extend-
ed obliquely backwards -The third fracding

on a lung tjranfvcrfe bafe, near the back-part

of the body of thTs bone, rifes nearly ere6l, and
of an equal breadih, terminating often in a

little knob on each fide. The three are called

clinoid, from fomc refcmblance which they

were thought to have to the fupporters of a

bed. Sometimes one or bath the anterior di-

noid proce{re$ are joined to the lides of the po-

ilerior one, or the body of the bone itfclf.—

—

From the roots of the anterior clinoid proccfles

the bone is extended on each fide outwards

^aqd forwards, till it ends in a fhirp point,

which may have the name of the tranfverfe

fp'mous proceffes. Between, but a little far-

ther back than the two anterior clinoid pro-

ceflesj we fee a protuberance confiderably

frpaller than the poftcrior clinoid procefs, but

of its Ihape.—Another procefs from betweea

.1^ tranfverfe procefies, often forces itfelf for*

.^vards into the oj ethmoides.

Within the fcuil, there are two finuofities

•in the internal part of each wing o^ thtfphe-

noid bone, for receiving the middle part of the

5pain.——One bet^veen the tranfverfe fpinous

procefies, for lodging the part of the brain

where the crura -iv.eduUce oblongatce are.-—Im-

mediately before the third or middle clinoid

procefs,
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procefs, a fingle pit generally may be remark-

ed, from which a fojja goes out on each fide

to the holes through v/hich the optic nerves

pafs. The pit is formed by the conjoined op-

tic nerves^ and in the foffc? thefe nerves are

lodged, as they run divided within the fculL—
Between that third protuberance and the pofte-

rior cUncjid procef?, the larger pit .for the glan-

dida pit nitaria may be remarked. This cavity,

becaufe of its refeniblance to a Turkifh faddle^

:? Rlwnys defcribed under the name o£ fella

'^'^ircl:cy or cphippimn On the fides of the

portcrior c/f/2i:/W procefs '^fcjfa may be remark,-?,

ed, that ftreiciics uprv^ards, then is continued

forwards along tlie iidcs of lh.Q fella Ttu^cica^

n£Ar to the anteriijr clnioid procelfesj where a

pi? on each iide is made. Thefe fofce point

out the-courfe of the two internal carotid ar-

teries, aher-they have entered the fculi.—Be-'

fides ail thefe, leveral other fcfls may be ob-
Terved, leading to the feveral holts, and im*
printed by the nerves and blood-vtiTels.

The holes on each fide of the os fphenQidc^

are fix proper, and three common.——The
firfhiht round one immediately below the an-

tciiar dinoid proccfies, for the pnffage of the

cptic nerv^e, and of the branch of the- inter-

nal carotid artery ihat is fent to the eye.—•-

The fecgnd is the foramen lacerum^ or large

illt between the tranrverfe fpiaous and orbicar

procelTes : The iaterior end of which ilit is

large ; and;, as it is extended outv^ards, it be-

comes narrower. The outer end of it is form-
ed in the cs frordls ; and therefore this might
bfi .reckoacd among the conunoo /cr^z^^zZ/z^,

K^3" Through.
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Through it the third, fourth, the firfl: branch o£

the fifth
J

and the greater fiiare of the fixth

pair of nerves, and an artery from the inter-

nal carotid, go into the orbit. Sometifnes a
fmall branch of the external carotid enters near
its end, to be didributed to the dura mater (a),

and a vein, fonie call it the' venous duEl., or,

Niick's aqua:du6ii returns through it to the ca-

vernous funis, The third hole, fituated a

little below the one juft now dcfcribed, is called

rotundum^ from its fliape. It allows paffag^

to the fccond branch of the fifth pair of nervc*^,.

or fupevior maxillary nerve, into the bottom
of the orbit.—— '}i\\e fourth is ihc foramen o-

vaiey about half an inch behind tlie round hole.

Through it the third branch of the fifth pair, or^

inferior rnaxiilary nerve, goes out; and fome-
times a vein from the dura mater pafies out

here (/;).— Very near the point of the fpinous

proceis is ilie fifh hole of this bone : It is

liuall and round, for a paflsge to the largely

artery of the 4^ira mater^ which^ often is ac-

companied witfi a Vein.——The fixth proper

hole- [c] cannot be v»^ell {ttn^ till the cuneiform

bone is feparated from all the other bones of

the cfaniimi \ for one end of it is hid by a fmall

yrotuberance of the internal plate of the ptery-

goid procefs, and by the point of the procejfus

fetrofus

(a) Winflow, ExpoGtlon anatomjqwe du corps humain,
traite des arteries, § 60, ct de la tete, § z6.

(h) JngraiT. Ccmmentar. in G.ilen. de oiEb. lib. 3. com-
ment. 8.

(c) Vefal. Anat. lib. i. cap. iz. — Euftach. tab.

45. fig. 13. & 1(5.—Vidus Vidiuf, Anat. lib. z. Tap. s,, cx-

plicat. tab. 5. ^ tab. 5. iig. 8. ^. io. lit. O.
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petrofus of the temporal bone. Its canal is ex-

tended above the inner plate of the pterygoid

procefs ; and where it opens into the cavity of

the nofe, it is concealed by the thin laminous

part of the pahte bone. Through it a confide

-

rable branch of the fccond branch of lh.Qfifth

pair of nerves is reflected.——Often in the

middle of ihe/elLi Turcica a fmall hole or two
pierce as far as the cellular fubftance of the

bone ; and- fometimes at the iides Oith'isfei/a,

one or more fmall holes penetrate into the

Jphenoidalfmiifes . Thefe obfervations afFord-

ed fome anatomifts [a) an ai gument of weight

in their days in defence of Galen [b)^ who a(-

ferted the defccnt of the pituita that way into

thtjl'iufes below.

The Jirji of the common holes is that unequal
filTure at the fide 0^ the fella Turcica, between
the extreme point of the cs petrofum and the

fpinciis procefs of the cuneiform bone. This
hole only appears after the bones are boiled ;

for in a recent fubjeft its-back part is covered
by a thin bony plate that lies over the internal

carotid artery, and further forward it is filled

with a cartilaginous ligament, under which the

cartilaginous part of the Eujlachian tube is

placed : It was by this pafTage that the ancients

believed' the yZf/;7^ matter was conveyed from
the eumun£tory of the brain, the glatidula pi-

tuitariay to tht fauces —-The feeond comnxon
hole is the large difcontinuation of the exter-

nal fide of the orbit, left between the orbitar

proceiTes

{a) Jac. Sylv. Calumniae fecundse amolitio.—Laurent,
Hift. anat. lib. a. quefl. ii.

[}) Gakn. De ufu part. Jib, p. cap. i.
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procefles of the cuneiform bone, the os max-
ii'are^ male?, zvA palati. In this large hole the

fat for lubricating the globe of the eye and
temporal mufclc is lodgedj 3.v,d branches of the

foperior maxillary nerve, with fmall arteries

from the carotid and veins pafs—Tiie third-

hole is formed bsU7een the bale of this bone
and the root of the orbitar procefs of the pa-

hue bone of each fide. Through this a branch

of the exiernal carotid artery, and of the fe-

cond branch cf the hUh pair of nerves, are

allowed a paiTiige to the noRrils, and a return-

ing vein accompanres them. Sometimes, how-
ever, this hole is proper to the palate bone,

being eotiiely formed ent of its fubdance.

Under the ;^'//^ Ttrcka, and fome way fur-

ther forward, but within the fubil^nce of the

frhenoidhonc^ are two //:z/^/^j", feparated by a

bony plate. Each cf them is lined with a

membrane, ard opens into the upper and back-

part of each rioftril by a round hole, which
is at their upper fore part. This hole is not

formed only by the os fphenoides^ which has

an aperture rear as large as any tranfverfe

ftcli'on of iht finuSi but alfo h'] the palate

bones which are applied to the fore part of

thefeyrr.y/^j, and clofe them tip, that hole on-

ly excepted, which was already mentioned.

Frequently the t^o fnufes are of unequal di-

menllons, and fometi nes diere 15 on|y one

large cavity, v.'ith an opening into one no-

ftril. Thefe cavitieo are likewife faid [a) to

beexteiidea fometimes as far back as the great

foramen of the occipital bone. In other Tub-

je-as

{a) Albhi. de offib. § 3i?,
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je<5ls they are not to be found, when the bone
IS compoied of large ceils (a). Some (^) men-
tion a cavity within the partition oithcjinufes ,•

but it is fmall —'Y\\q fpherjAdal fmufes ferve the

fame ufes as the frontal do.

As this bone is extremely ragged and une-

qual, fo its fubilance is of very different thick-

nefs, being in fome places diaphanous ; in o-

thers it is of a middle thicknefs, and its mid-
dle back part furpaffes the greateft fliare of the

cranium in thicknefs.

The OS fphenrAdes is joined, by its wings,

to the parietal bones above, to the os frontis

and cjfa malarum before, to the temporal bOnes

behind ; By the fore part of its body and
fpinous procefles, to the frontal and ethmoid

bones ;-—by its back part, behind the tvjojinu-

feSi to the occipital, where it looks like a bone
with the epiphyfes taken off, and, as was for-

merly obfervcd in the defcription of the occ -

pital bone, it cannot be feparated without vio-

lence in adults ; to the palate bones, by
the ends of the pterygoid proceffes, and ftill

more by the fore-part of the internal plates of
the pterygoid proceffes, and of (\\zfinufcs ;—to

the maxillary bones, by the fore- part of the

external pterygoid plates ;—to the vomer and
nafal plate of the cs ethmoidesy by the pro*

cejfiis azygf}S. All thefe conjun£llons, except

the laft, which is 2i fchindylefts , are faid to be

by the future proper to this bone ; though it is

at firil light evident, that feveral other futures,

a^

{a) Vefal. lib. i, cap. ^
{b) Id. ibid.r
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^sihttranfverfej cthmrAJaL err. are confounded
with it.

We fee now how this bone is joined to all

the bones of th€ cranium^ and to ip.oft of the

upper jaw; and therefore obtained the name
of the -wedg'C like bone.

The ufes are fo blended with the defcription,

as to leave nothing new to be added concerning
them.

The fphenoidalhout is alniofi: compleat in a

fc£tus of nine months ; only the great ala fe-

parate a ft€r maceration from the body of the

bone.—The procejfus azygos is very large and
hollow ;—the thin triangular proceflVs are not
oiBfied -the internal furface of the body is

unequal and porous ;—: xhcjlnufes do not

appear.

Whoever is acquainted with each bone of the.

craniumi can, without difficulty, examine them
as they (land united, fo as to know the Ihapes,

fizes, diftances, 6*^. of their fevgral parts,

and the forms, capacities, 6*c?. of the cavities

formed by them, which is of great ufe towards

underftanding the anatomy of the parts conti-

guous to, contained within, or conne6led to

them. Such a review is necelTary, after con-

fidering each clafs of bones. Thus the orbitSj

noftrils, mouthy facCj head, fpine, thorax pelvis^,

trunk, extremities, and fkeleton, ought iikeways

to be examined.
The F/ICE IS the irregular pik of bones,

compoiing the fore and under part of the head,

which is divided, by authors, into the upper
and lower maxilla or jaws.

The
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The fuperlor maxilla * is the ccmmon de-

'ilgnation given to the upper immoveable fliare

oF the face ; though, it we \youId follow CeU
fus (a)y we fhould apply the word maxUla to

the lower jaw only, and the name maila to

this upper jaw. In complaiiance to prevailing

cuftom, I Ihall, however, ufe the terms as

now commonly employed. The fliape of the

fuperiorjaw cannot eaiily be expreiTed ; nor is

it necefTary, provided the fhape and iituation

of all the bones which compofe it are defcrib-

ed. It is bounded above by the tranfverfe fu-

ture, behind by the fore-pare of iht fphencid
bone, and below by the m.outh.

The upper jaw confifts of fix bones on each
i\dQi cf a thirteenih bone which has no fel-

low, placed in the middle, and of lixteen

teeth. The thirceen bones are -two ofa naft^

two offa unguisy two cjfd malarum^ two offa

maxillaria, two ojfa palatiy two ojpi fpongiofu

inferkra, and the vomer.

The ofja nafi are placed at the upper part

of the nofe ;-—^the cjja ungiii.i are at the ijj-

ternal cantki of the orbits ; cffa malarum
form the prominence of the cheeks ; oJfa

TnaxVdarla form the iide of the nofe, with the

whole lower and fore part of the upper jaw,

and the greateft ftiare of the roof of the

mouth;

—

offapalati are fiiuated at the back-

part of the palace, noftriis, and orbit;

—

ojja

fporigiofa are feen in the lower part of the 72^-

res ;—and the z;c;?2^r helps to fcparatethefe two
cavities.

The
* Hixyotv^ yUo§, mandlbula,

faJ Lib. 8. cap. i.
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The bones of the upper jaw are joiBed to

the bones of the fcull hy i\\t fchindylefts and
futures already defcribcd as common to the

cranium and face^ and they are conne<Sled to

each other hj gomphojis and fifteen futures.

The gomphofis only is where the teeth are

fixed in their fockets, and the Jcbindylefis is

only where the edges of the vorfier are joined to

other bones.

The futures are generally diftinguifhed by
numbers, which have been differently applied

;

and therefore I join thofe (a) who prefer the

giving names to each, which may be eafily

contrived from theii; fituation, or from the

bones which they connedl.

The firft is the anterior nafal *, which is

ftreight, andpkccd longitudinally in the middle
fore-part of the nofe.

The fecond and third are the lateral ?iafal\

^

which are at each fide of the nofe, and aimofl

parallel to the nrft future.

Each of the two Ucrymal is almoft femicir-

cular, and is placed round the /<2(:ry/72^/ groove.

The fixrh and feventh are the internal orbi-

tar : each of which is extended obliquely from
the m.iddle of the lower fide of an orbit to the

edge of its bafe.

The two externa! crbiiars ^Tt continued, each

from, the end of the internal orbitar, to the

under and fore-part of the cheek.

The

(a) Vander Linden, Medicln. pfaffiolog. cap. 13. art. a.

§ 10.— Rolfiric. Anat. lib. a. cap. zs.—Sclienk. SchpL
part. § ult. par. 3. cap. 5.

* Nafalis re6la.

f. Nafalis obliqiw.
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The tenth is the myjlachial, %vhich reaches

only from the lower part or tXicfeptum nariiim

to between the two middle denies incifores.

The longitudinal palate * future ftretches

from the middle of the foremoft teeth through
the middle of a:ll the palate.

The tranjverje palate one f runs acrofs the

palate, nearer the back than the fore-part of

Each of the two palato maxillary is at the

back part of the fide of each noflril.

The fifteenth is the y/)2/2cz/J",- which is in the

middle of the lower part of the noHrils. This
may perhaps be rather thought a double fchirt'

dylejjs.

The connection of the o^^a Jpongiofa to the

lide of each ncilril, is fo much by a mem-
brane in young fubjects, by a fort of hook, and
afterwards by concretion or union Qt fubllancc

in adults, that 1 did not know well how to

rank it; But if any chufes to call it a future,

the addition of two tranfverfe najal futurfs

may be made to thole above ri?:med.

Thefe futures of the face (formerly called

harmoniie) have not fuch cor.fpicuous irdenta-

cions as thofe of the fculi have ; the bone>
here not having fubQance enough for forming
large indentations, and there being lefs necef-

iify for fecurity againfl external injuries, or
any internal protruding force, than in the cra^
Tiiiim. Thefe futures often difappear in old
people, by the bones running into each other ;

which can do little prejudice, bec^ufe the prin--

L cipal

* Laquearis, palatarla recfta.

f Arcuata, palatina pcftica.
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clpal life of the bones being fo cumci-ous licrc,

is to allow thciii to be cxurided into a proper

form.
It is evident, from the rnanner of the cqn-

jun6lion of thefe bones, that they can have no

inotion, except in common with. the cranium.

The purpofes which this pile of bones ferves,.

will be fhewn in the defcription vv-hich I am to

give of each of then^

S S A NASI, fo named from their fitu-

aiion at the root of the nofe, are each of an

irregular oblong fquare figure^ 'being broadell

at their lower end, narrewefi: a little higher

than their middle, and becoming fomewhat

larger at the top, vidiere they are ragged and

thickeftj and have a curvature forwards, that

their connection with the frontal boae miglit

be ftfonger. Thefe bones are convex exter-

nailv, and thereby btttcr iVfid any virdence

from without *, and they are concave internally,

for enlarging the cavi-iy of the nofe.

The lower edge cf tb^f^ h,^;>e3 is unequ.al,

and is ftretched outwards and bj.ckwards, -to

ioin the canilagcs of the noitiils.—Their ante-

rior fide i-3 thick, eiptcially above, and unequal^

that their conjunclion to each other might be

ftronf^er ; and a fmail riiiug may be remarked

on their inner CQgz^ wiiere they are ful'tained

bv ihefepium narium Their poRerior iKfe,

at its upper half, lias externally a deprcfiion,

where it is overlopped fome way by the viaxil-

lary bones, while iis loiver half covers ihefe

bories : By v;]iich contrivance, they do- not

yield eafily to prcilure app'icdto their fore-part

or fid^s.

A
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A ilnall hole is frequently to be obferved on
rliclr external Airface, into which tvvo, three>

or four holes, which appear ira-mailv, termi-

nate for the trinlmiinoa of fniall veins ; force-

limes the holes go.no further ilian the cancelli

of the bones.

The hafal hi)'^s are firm and folid, with

very taw csUi or car;Ciln in them \ the ihin

fubfiance of whioh they'conflil: not requhing

much nriarro'.v.

They are joined above to the//- ii;t/j/ bone,

l?y the middle of the tranfverfa future ; be-

hind, to the maxillary bones, by the lateral na-

Jal futures ;~~—l^elow, to the cartilages of the

>:c:e ;- Before, to one another, by the ante-'

rkr nafal ^uVdt'^
\
——iatern.iily, to the Jeptian

:nirium.

Thef'e bones ferve to cover and defend the

root of the nofe.

'In an infant the 7}a/ai bones nre proportio-

nally ihorter, andlefs thick at their upper part,

than in an adult, but are otherwife coa:ipleat.

OSSJUNGUIS.ovLJCR IMA L IJ^
are fo named, becaufe their figure and magni-
tude are fon-iething near to thofe of a nail of
one's linger, and becaufe the tears pafs upon
them into the nofe.

Their External furfjce is compofed of two
fnooth concavities and a n;idJle ridge.——

—

The deprefnon behind forms a fmall fliare of
tr.e orbit for the eye-ball to move on, and the

'one before is a d^^cp perpendicuhir c/.nal, oi"

fofja^ larger above than below, containing pare

of the hcryin^il/zi: and (3??/^?; This is the part

thht ought to bj pierced in the great opera-
L 2 tiori

.
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tion £or the^'lula lacrymalis. Thh/oja of
the bone is cribriform, or has a great number
of fmall holes through it, that the filaments

from the membrane which lines it, infinuadng

themfelves into thefe holes, might prevent ;i

feparation of the membrane, and fecure the

bone in its natural fituation. The ridge

between thefe two cavities of the oj unguis^ is

the proper boundary of the orbit at its inter-

naj cantkus ; and beyond which furgeons fhould

not proceed backwards in performing opera-

tions here.—-The internal or pofterior furface

of this bone confifls of a furrow in the mid-
dle of two ccnvexicies.

The fubftance o{ t]^ os ujiguis is as thin as

paper, and very brittle ; which is the reafon

that thofe bones are- often wanting in Ikele-

tonS;j and need little force to pierce them in li-

ving fubjedl?.

Each of tliefe bones is joined, above, to the

frontal bone, by part of the tranfvtrfe future j—— b-hind, to the os planum oi the ethmoid

bone^ by the fame future ;—before, and below,

to the maxillary bone, by the lacrymal fmure.

—internally, the o^^a unguis cover fome of the

finus ethmQidales ; niiy, are reaUy continuous

with the bany lameU^s which mak^ up the

fides of thefe cells-, fo that they areas much
part of the ef/rmoid bone as the o/jTa plana,

Thefe ungulform bones compofe th^ anterior

imternal parts oF the orbits, ledge a (hare of

the lacrymal he and duct, and cover the ei/j-

iiwid cells.- Their lituation and tender fub»

ftance m.ake a. raili operator in danger of de-

ftrcviij? a cCDii'krabk ihare of the organ of
fmelling,
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fiiielling, when he Is performing the operatioa

of the jijlida lacrymaHs ; but when thefe

bones are hurCj they caft off without much dif-

iiculty, and conf^quendy the wound is foon
cured, unlef^ the patient labours under a gene-
ral cacoethes, or there is a orcdifpoiition in the

bones to carie;;'; in which cafe, a large train

of ba4 fymptoms follow, or, at befr, the cure
proves tedious.

Thtfe bones are '^uW'j formed in a nevir born
child.

OSS A LIALARU M * was the name given
by Celfiis, as was already remarked, to all the
upper jiw^ but is now appropriated to the pro-
minent fqsjare bones which form the cheek
on each ii.i'c Before, ihtir furface is con-
vex and Hrioofh ; backward, it is unequal and
concave, for lodging part of the crotaphyte

mujcle-.

The four angles of each of thefe bones have
beei'i reckoned prccefTes by fome The one
r.t.the external cantkus of the orbit, called the

futerior orhitar procefs, is the iongeft and thick-

eit. The fecond terminates near the middle
of the lower t<^g^ of the orbit in a fharp point,

and is named. the Inferior orhitar^. procefs. -^—--

The third, placed near the lower part of the
cheek, and thence called maxillary^ is the
riicrted, and neareft to a right angle The
fourth which is called zygomatic^ becaufe it is

extended backwards to the zygoma of the tem-
poral bone, ends in a point, and has one fide

freight, and the other flopping.—Between the

^3 two

' Jugalia vel sygomatiea, hypopia, fubocularia. ,.
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two orbltar angles there is a concave arcli^

which makes about a third of the external cir-

cumference of the orbit, from which a fifth pro-
cefs is extended backwards within the orbit, to

form near one third of that cavity; and hence
it may be cAltd the internal orbitar procefs

—

From the lovrer edge of each of thd ajfa mala-

riim^ which is between the maxillary and zygo-
matic proceiL^Sj the majfeter mufcle takes its a-

rigin; and from the exterior p'drt g( thtzygofnat ic

proct'fs, iht mufcuius diftortor oris rifes ; in both
v/hich places the furf^ce of the bone is rough.

On the exrern:\i ilirface of each cheek bono,

one or more fmall holes are commonly found,

for the tranfmiffion of fn\a]i nerves ur blood-

vtiTcIs from, and fometimes into the orbit.'

—

On the internal lurf.ice are the holes for the

pafiage of the nutritious velTels of chefe bones.
"= A notch on the ouifide of the interrcal

orbitar procefs of each of .thefe bones aflifts to

form the great Hit common to this bone and
to the fpheiioidj maxiilary, and palate bones.

Tiie fubitance of ihei^ bones is, in propor-

tion to their bulk, thick, hard, and folid^ widi

fome canceld^

Each of the c^lfi malarurn is joined, by iis

fuperior and internal orbitar procefTes, to the.

OS frcntiSi and to the orbitar procefs of the

fpheiioid bone,, by the tranfverfe future.- By
the tdgQ between the internal and inferior or-

bitar proceiTes, to the maxillary hone, by the

internal orbitar future.—By the fide between the

ixi.axiilary and inferior orbitar procefs, again

iQ-tixc maxillary bone, by xhc external orbitar

fut..ure>.
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future.——By the zygomatic procefs, to the os

temporum^ by the zygomatic lature.

The cheek bones are entire, and fuUj ofli-

fied in ali their parts in infants.

OSSA MAXILLARIA SUPERIORA, are

the largeft bones, and conftitute the far great-

er part of the upper jaw, which has appro-

priated the name of maxillarla to them.
The figure of one of them, or of the two
when joined, is fo irregular, that words can
fcarcc give an idea of it.

The proccffes of each os jnaxillire may be
reckoned fevcn.—The jirjl: is the -long nafal

one at its upper and fore-part, which is broad
below, and turns fmaller, as it rifes upwards, to

make the fide of the nofe. At the root of
this, a tranfveiTe ridge may bs obferved with-

in the noilrils, which fupports the fore-p?a-t of
the upper edge of the os fpongiofum infcrius.—

Thefceondis produced backwards and outwards,

from the root of the nafd procefs, to form the

lower fide of the orbit; and therefore may be

called Qrbitar.—TliQ tdgc of this orbitar pro-

cefs, and the ridge of the nafai one, which is

continued from it, make a coniiderable portion

cf the external circumference of the orbit.—

From the proper 'orbitar procefs, a very rough
triangular furface is extended downwards and
outwards, to be connected to the cheek-bone

;

and therefore may be cedled the malar procefs,

from the loweft protuberant part of which

fome fhare of the maffeter mufcle takes its rife.

>——Behind the orbitar procefs, a large tubero-

iity or bulge of the bone appears, which is e-

fteemed ib^ fourth procefs,- On the internal

part
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part of this v/e often meet with a ridge, ahr.oit

oF the fame height with that in the nafal pro-

-cefs, which rur.3 ivunCvtrfdy, and is covered by
a finiilar ridge of the paiateoone, on which the

back part of the upper edge of the os fpongio-

film inferiiis refts.——-The convex back-part of
this tuberoiity is rongh for the origin of pari:

of the external tterygcid mufclc i a)y and more
internally is fcdbrou?, ^^\-here the pUate and
fphenoid bones nre joined to it.—That fpon-

gy protuberance * .it the lower circumference

of this bone, where the fockets fc-r the teeth

are formed, is reckoned xhtffth.—Tne fixth

is the horizontal plate, which forms the great-

er part of the bafe of the noftrils, and roof
of the mouthy its upper furface, v/hicli be-

longs to the nortriFs, is very Anooth, but the

other belo\r is arched and rough, for the Wrong-
er adhefion of the membrane of the mouth,
which is flretched upon it, and in chewing,

fpeaking, 6t. might otherwlfe be liable to b^

fep3rated.—The fcventh rifes like a rpinefrom.

the inner edge of the lail, and forms a fmall

pai-t of the partition of the noltrils.

The deprefiions in each maxillary bone are,

I. A finuofity behind the orbitar prccefs, made
by the temporal m'oMe. 2. A pit immediately

before the fame procefs, where the origin of the

mufculus elevator labiorum communis .^
and elcva^

ter labii fuperioris, with a branch of the fifth,

pair of nerves, are lodged fecurely. 3. The
holiow arch of the palate. 4. The femicircu-

lar great notch, or entry to the lower part of
. ths.

{a) Aibin. dc ofiib. § 79.
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the noftriis, betwixt the root of the nafal

procefs and fpine of the palate-plate.—Be-
low this, the fore part ef the bone is flatted,

or fometimes hollowed by the fnnfculus depref-

for labll fuperioris. 5. Sockets for the teethf :

The number of thefe fockets is uncertain j for

the fame number of teeth is not in all peo-

ple, and the four backmoft teeth of each fide

of each jiw vary greatly in their number of
roots; and when the teeth of a living perfon
fall out, or are taken away, the fockets fill up
with an ofTeous net-work, which becomes folid

afterwards. 6. The lacrymal fojfa in xhcnafal

procefs, v/hich aflifts the cs unguis to form a paf-

fage for the lacrymal duel. This part of the

bone forming \M\%fof[a is fo firm and ftrong that

a furgeon fcarce can perforate it with the ordi-

nary inftruments for xhc fiftiila lacrymalis, and
therefore ought to avoid it in doing this opera-

tion—Immediately on the outCde of this, there

is a fmall deprefilon, from which the inferior or
lefier oblique mufcle of the eye has its origin (a).

7. The canal on the upper part of the great tu-

berofity within the orbitj which is almoft acom-
pleat hole; in this a branch of the fuperior ma-
xillary nerve pafTes.—Befidcs thefe, the fupe-

rior furface of the great bulge is concave, to re-

ceive the under part of the eye —Immediate-
ly above the tranfveiTe ridge in the nafal pro-

cefs, a fmall hollow is formed by the cs fpongio-

film.——In fome fubjecls, the nafal procefs

has a fmail round pit above the lacrymal du£l,

where

f Bj^p^sj, o>^yJiKo;, alveoli, fofluIsEj raortarlola, fraena,

Jocelli, cavse, pralfep iola. loculamenta.
(.'?) V/inflow, Expoiitioa anatoraicjue des os ftcs, § a 75.

'
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Vv^hcre . the. Utile reodon or ligament ct the

crbicular nioricle of the sye-lids is inferted. It

is ihis tendon, and not the tendon of thu

larger oblique iriufcle ot the eye, which there

is ibme hazard of cutting in the operation cf

the njiV 12 lacryma lis

.

The holes of this bone are two proper and
t-A'o commoD, which are always to be found,

beiides il:vcral others, vvhofe magnitude, num-
ber, dc. are uncertain.—--'—Tht firfl of the

lyroper Is the external crbitar, imir.ediatel^ be-

low the orbit, by \?hich the i;-fra-oibitar

branch of the fecond branch of the fifth pair of

nerves, and a faiall artery, come out, after

having paiTed in the canal, at the bottom o£
the orbit, dtfcrfDed riumb. 7. of the depref-

lions.—This hole is often double, and that

when the nerve has happened to fplit before it

has efcaped from the bone —The lecond is the

fcramen -incif.viimj juft behind the fore-teeth

which, at its under part, is one irregular hole

common to both the maxillary bones when they

are joined ; but; as it afcends, foon divides

into two, three, or fometinies more holes .•

forhe of which open into each noiiril. Thro*
them fmall arteries and veins, and a tuig of
the fecond branch of the fifth pair of nerves

pafs, and make a communication between, or

join the lining coats cf the nofe and mouth.—-
In fome fu'cjecls, Steivjs dufl may be traced

fon:e way on the fide of thefe pafiages next to

the nofe, and fniall orifices may be obferved

opening into the mouth.
The firfi common Iiole is that which appsars

at the inner fide of the back part of the tube-

roffy
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or tn.7'oiiiy ana ot lue iocl

iormsd by ?>foJfci in this boi

rponuin<5 onz in the a
nerve, \vhlch is a branc

: teeih, and is

and a corre-

•>auiti : tr^rv3u|!i it a

or die fdcoLid branch

of the fifth pair, runs co the [»aiat£, The
Gihtr common hok 'n die great d't in the out-

fide of the orbit dcfc.ibed aheady, f-s the fs-

cond coniinon hole cf thefphenuid bone.

Oa the nafal [;roccli,otten hokt may be ob-

ferved for the pafTige of veile-s to the iiib-

iiance of the bones ; and, at the back- part of

each tuberolity, ibveral foramina are placed,

for the tranfmiliijn of nerves ta the cavity with-

in : but thefe are uncertain

Ail-the body of ihe maxillary bone is hoilow

2.ud leaves a Idn^cjifuis a kin to the froni a f and

fptcnAdi wiiich is common iy, but unjuftly,

called antrurr, Hig!i':norianum *\ When the qS:

rnaxillafe is nngk^. or lep.irated fioni aU the o-

ther bones ot a llieiecgn, its antrum ;ippears to

have a lari^e aperture into the nodr.ls; bur,

in a recent lubjc (SI, it is fo covered at its back-'

par:, by \\\t palate bone : in the midJlcj by ti>e

cs fpongVjjiun inferiin ; before, by a flrong

membrane, that one vr iumeti;r;es two holes,

fcirce larger than a crcv/ qi id, are onlv left at

the upper part ; whicli, alter a

progrcls, open into the noUii

two offa Jpongiof:i.— At ihe '..-..t

',>v,^ may oiten ODkrvi

the roots of the

This cavern and

vjty,^'.**

in which the finall points of

teeth are contained (a).

Ihort winding
bct^veen the

)in of this ca-

fome protuberances,

the fbckits of the

* Genae.

i) HiglmicrC) Dnqu

tctch are o-tcn divided by
the

nat. lib. 3. part. i. cap. i.
T,\C,,^^\C -,^,0
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the interpcfition only of a very thin bony plate,

which is liable to be eroded by acrid matter

colle<5led in the antrwn, or to be broke in draw*
ing a tooth (a). The fymptoms of a col-

lection of a matter here naturally lead ns to the

practice of pulling out the teeth, and piercing

through this plate into the antrum^ to procure

an evacuation of the collected matter ; by
which confiderable fervice is frequently done(^).'

The maxillary finiifes have the fame ufes as

the frontal and fphenoidal ; and the fituation

of the finufes is fuch, that the liquor drilling

from them, from the cells of the ethmoid and
palate bones, and from the lacrymal du£ts,

may always moiQen dl the parts of the mem-
brane of the iiares in the different fituations

which the head is In.

Though the membranes which line the

frontali fphenoidal, and mamillary fimfes, are

continuations of the one which covers the

bones wiibin the nofe ; yet they are much
thinner than it is, and have fo much fmaller

vefiels, that the injedtion which makes the

meQibrane cf the nofe red all over, fills only

fome few vcfllls of the maxillary fniifeSy and
fcarce Is obferved in thQfrontal 2LndfphencidaL

Are not ihe larger veflels intended for a more
plentiful fecretion of a vifcid liquor to defend
the membrane from the effe^s of the perfa-
tuSf which is conftantiy through the nofe ? Are
not the membranes which have the fmalleft

veflels, cceteris paribus^ the mod fenilbtt ? Are
not

(fi) Ilighmore, ibid.

lb) Cowper in Drake's anthropol. book 5. chap. IC
Medical EiTaya and obferv. vol, 5. art. 30.
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not many phsenomena of fmelling, inflamtEa-

tions of thefe parts, megrim, pofypi, ^c. de-

pending on this ftructure of thefe membranes ?

The fubftance of the ofa- maxillaria is com-

pa<rt: and firm, except at the inferior proceflTes,

in which the teeth are lodged, where it is very

fpong.y.

The maxillary bones are joined above by the

upper ends of their nafal procafTes to the os

frontis, by the tranfverfe future ;—at the fides

of thefe procefTes, to the cjfn unguis^ by the

lacrymal futures ; to the nafal bones, by the

lateral nafal futures ;—by their orbitar procef-

fes, to the cheek bones, by the external orbitar

iuturesi—by the internal fides of the interna!

orbitar procefles, to the cjfa plana,^ by part of
the ethmoidal future ; by the back-part of
the tuberofities, to the palate bones^ by the

futures palato-maxiUares ;- by the pofterior

edges of their palatine lamella, to the^ o£k

paiati, by tiic tranfverfe palate future ; by
iheir nafal fpines to the vomery by the fpi-

mus future ; by their fockets, to the teeth

by gomphofis ; by the internal edge of the

palate-plate, to one another, by the longitudi-

nal palate future ; on the upper and fore-part

of which a furrow is left for receiving the

cartils^ge which forms the partition of the no-
Ilrils •, between the fore-part of the neftrils

and mouth, to each other, by the myflachial {xx-

ture ; fometimes they are conne£led to the

offa fponglofa inferiora, by a plain concretion or
union cf fubftance.

Thefe bones form the greater part of the

nofe and of the roof of the mouth, and a

M confiderablg
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'

conliderable fliare of the orbit. They contain

flxteen teeth, give rife to mufcles, tranfmif-

fion to nerves, he. as menrioned in the de-

fcription of their feveral par-ts.

In each of the maxillary bones of a new-
born child, the external orbitar procefs is hol-

low with remarkable holes in it ; ^theie are

five fockets for the teeth, of which the two
poUerior are very large, and, when divided by
a fecond crois partition, make the number of

fockets fix (tz).——The palate-plate is cribri-

form about the middle.- The great tubero-

firy is not formed •, initead of the antrum^

there is only an oblong deprefiion at the fide of

the nofcrils,

GSSA PAL ATI are commonly defcribed as

two fmall fquare bones, at the back- part of the

palate or roof of the mouth, though they are

ef much greater extent, being continued up
the back p.irt of the noftrils to the orbit [b)»

Each palate-bone may therefore be divided in*

to four parts, the palate fquare bone, the pte-

rygoid procefs, nafal lamella, and orbitar pro-

^cefs.

The fquare bone is unequally concave, for

enlarging both the mouth and cavity of the

nofe. The upper part cf its internal edge

rifes in a fpine, after the fam'e manner as the

palate-plate of the maxillary bone does, to be

joined wirh the vo^yier.——--Its anterior edge

is uneqaliy ragged, for its firmer conntflion

wich

{a) Aibin. Oftcogen. tab. 5. fig. .45. Un^^Q-v. de

dentit. fecund, jirn. § i.

Q) Euftach. :ab. 47. H- i- 3- 6. 7- S.- Vidus Vi-

dius, de Anat. lib. a. cap. z. explicat. tab. 6. fig, ip.—Win-
Ho'wv Mcmoiics de I'acad. des Icieaces, 17x0.
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with the palate-prccefs of the os maxiUcire,—*

The interoai ed^e is thicker than the reft, and
of an equal fur fr"" '^^r •- :-^^

'
= ^n£t!on with

h% fellow ©f th^: •'shind, this

bone is ^mewhat m torm oi a creftrnt, and
tlr^vkj for the &?m Gonneftioo of the V(j!um psn-

duhim palaiif the loferaal point behig produced

-backwards, to aEbrd origin to the paku-jiaphy^

iintis or sg^'g"-?; mufcle. -—- This fquRre bonefs

well dhtinguiihed froai ihc ph^ryg<iid procefs by
a perpendicular /^^, which, apph'ed to fuch

another in the ?n<ixillary bone, forms apaflagc

far the palatine branch of the fifth pair o£

nerves ; p,iid by another fmall hole brhind this,

through which a twig of the fame nerve pafTes.

The/>/^rv^{//iprocels is fomewhar triangular,

having a broad bafc,, and ending fnialier above.

The back'part of this procefs has three fofs
formed in it y the two lateral receive the ends

of I he tivo plates of the fphcnoid bone, that are

commonly compared to a bat's v^^ing ; the mid-

cXtfoJfa makes up a part of what is commonly
called the foffa pterygoidea ; the fore iide of
this palatine pterygoid procefs is an irregular

concave, where ie receives the back part of the

great tnherofity of the maxillary bone.—"—Fre-
quently fcvera! fmali holes may be obferved ia

this triangular procefs, particularly one near
the middle of its bafc, v/hich a little above
communicates with the common and proper
holes of this bone already taken notice of.

Ti\t nofal lamella of this bone is extremely
rhin and brittle, and rifes upwards from the up-
per iide of the external edge Of the fquare-

boDC, and from the narrov/ extremity of the
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pterygoid procefs ; vs/here it is fo weak, and, at

the fame time, fo firmly fixed to the maxillary
bone, as to be very liable to be broken in fe-

parating t]ie bones. —From the part where
the plate rifes, it runs up broad on the infidc
of x^vQ tuberofity oF the maxillary bone, to
forni a conliderable fnare of the fides of the
maxillary ftnusy and to clofe up the fpace be-
tween the fphcnoid and the great bulge of the
maxillary bone, where there would otherwife
be a large flit opening into the noftrils {a).

From the middle internal fide of this thin
plate, a crofs-ridge placed on fuch another of
the maxillary bone is extended \ on it, the
back-part of the os fpongiQjum inferiiis reils.—
Aloag the outfide of this plate, the perpendi-
cular fojfa made by the palate nerve is obfcrve-

eible.

At the upper part of this nafal pLite, the

palate bone divides into two procelTes, which
I already nTimtdorbitar

;

—between which and
the body of the fphenoid bone, that hole is

formed, which I mentioned as the laft of the

holes common to x\\q fphcnoid bone. ^^Some-

times this hole is wholly fortned in the os pa-

iatiy by a crofs plate going from the one orbi-

tar procefs to the other. A nerve, artery, and
vein belonging to the noftrils pafs here.—The
anterior of the two orbitar procefTes is the lar-

getl, and- has its fore-part contiguous to the

back-part of the maxillary finus^ and its upper

furface appears in the bottom of the orbit, be-

hind the back-part of the oj maxillare and ^la-

(^) Albiii. d- ofnb. § 8S.
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mim.—lt has cells behind refembling thofe of

the ethmoid bone, to which it is coiniguous ; ic

is placed on the aperture of the /72i.'j/p/^<?«c/-

dalis, fo as to leave cn!y a rcur.d hole at its up-

per fore-part.— The other part of the orbitar

prccefs is ex-erideJ along the internal fide of

the upper b.ack part of the maxillary tuhei'cfity^

to the bafe of the //)/?^;icjW bone, between the

root of the trccejfus (izygos and the pterygoid

procefs.

The palate fquare part of this paiate-bone.j

and its pterygoid procefs, are firm and ilrong,

wiih {oiTie cance Hi', but the nafal plate and or-

bitar proceiTcs are ^eiy thin and brittle.

The palate -bones are joined to the viaxilla--

ry, by the fore-edge of the pMate fquare bone,

by the tranfverfe palate future :—By their thin

n^fa] plates, ai.d part of their or.bitar procefTes,

t-o the fame bones, by the palato-maxVtlares fu-

tures :— By their pterygrAd prccefles, and back-

part of tht na/dl plates y to th'. o.lcv vefperUUo-

r.um, by \.hc fp-henrAd future :—— By the tranf-

verfe ridges of the na^al plains, to the offh.

fr^i^gi^l^ ii'feriora^ by contP^£t; hence frequent-

ly there is an .intio^ate union of the fubftance

of thefe bones in old fculls : ^By the orbitar

procclTcs, to the ojffa plana and rellvlce ethmoi'

dccE^ by the ethmoid future : -To the body
of iht [then old bone, hy xYxC fphsnoid future i—
By the internal edge of the iquare bones, to

each other, by the lojigitudiral pilate future.;:

and by their nafal fpines, to the vomery by the

fpincus future.

The palate-bones form p rt of the palate,

noftrils^ orbitF, and fojfii; ptfryg^ide-a^y and
M--3

"

_th.cv^~-
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they cover part of the /.^jwj maxiHarcs^ fphe-
noidales y2ind. ethm^Adei.

Thefe bones are very complete in a new-
born infant, the nafal plates being then thick-

er and ftronger than in adults ; but the orbitar

proceiles have not the cells which appear in

the bones of adults.

When We are acquainted with the hiftory of
"thefe bones, the reafon is evident, why the

eyes are \o much affected in ulcers of the pa-

late, as to be often artended with blindnefF,

which iFcqueatly happens in an ill-ffianaged

lues venerea ; or why, on the other hand, the

palate ibtfsrs from an agylops (a).

OSS A TURB iNATA.ovffQngkfa inferi-

Qffay rcfemble the fuperior ojfa fpoiigiofa m ihape

and fubftance, but have their anterior and up-

per edges coQtigueus to the tranivcrfe ridges

of the nafa.! procefles of the maxillary and pa-

lite bones- From their upper ftreight edge^

tv/o feail proceiTes ft and out: the 'pofterior,

whichjs^the broadeii, defcends to. cover fome of

i\\Q.antriim Higbmcriamim
',
the anterior rifes

up to jo'fi the OS imguiSi and to-make part of

the lacryrnai duel.

Below the fpongy bones aiFt^ady meotioneds

there are fometimes two others, one in each

noftril, which feem to be a production of the

fides of the niaxilljiry^^?32/J turned downwards

{h). When this third fort of fpongy bones is

iound, the middle one of the three in each no-

ftril is the largeft, and the loweft is the fraall-

ea.
f

{a) Hoffman, in Ephemerld. German, cent., x. and i.

©Ijierv..-! 35. V
{h) Cowper in Drake'-s Antliiopolog. book 3. chap. rc>
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eft—Beiides all tbefe, there are often feveral

other fmall bones ftanding out into the noflrils,

that, from their fhape, might alfo deferve the

name of turbinata, but arc uncertain in their

bulk, (ituaiion, and number {a).

The names of rhefe bones fuiHcicntly declare

their fpongy fubllancej which has no firm ex-

ternal plate covering it.

They are joined to the c^ffn ?j7ax!/laria pa-

iafi, und unguis in old lubjects, by a firm union
of iubftance : and as this happens aifo frequent-

ly in people of no great age, fonie [h) are of
opinion, that they fhculd be efteemcd -part of
the palate bones ; others (c] think^ that iince

their upper edge is continued. by a plate to a
part of the (is ctkmoides, they ought to be e-

'ftcemed to be a part of this bone.

The'r ufe is, to ftraiten the noftrils, to af-

ford a lar^e furface for extending the organ
of fmeiiirig, to cover part of the a:-:tra maxiU
laria, and to ailiil in forming the under part of

the lacrymal du6ts, the orifices of which into

the nofe are concealed by thefe bones.

The cffa turbinata are nearly complete in a

Tiew born infant.

VOMER, or hone refembling a plough-

fhare, is the thirteenth of the upper jaw, with-

out a fellow, forming the lower and back-

parts of the partition of the nofe (J).

The

faj Sa&toiin. Obfervat. anatomic, cap. 5. § p.

CbJ Id. ibid. cap. s'. § 7.

{c) Huu^ld. in Memoires de I'acad. des fciences, 17.30.

(d) Columb, de le auat. lib, i. cap. 8,—fallop. Obfervat,

anatorru
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The figure of this bone is an irregular

rhomboid.—Its fiJes are flat and fTiooth.

Its pofberior edge appears in an oblique direc-

-tion at the back part of the noflrils.——The
upper one is firmly united to the bafe of the

fphencid hont^ and to the n^ifal plate of the
ethmoid \ and, when it can be got feparated, is

hollow, for receiving the proceffus azygos pf
iht fphenoid. -The antei^ior edge has a long

furrow in it, whtre the mid^jle cartilage of
the nofe enters. -The lower edge -is firmly

united to the nafal fpines of the maxillary and
palate bones.- Tiiefe edges of this bone
f^re much thicker than its middle, which is as

thin as t'^e fincft paper ; by which, and the firm

union or connection this bone has above and
below, it can very feldom be Separated entire

in adults : But, in a child, it is much more
eafily feparated entire, and its ftru6tureis more
diftindlly feen : wherefore I fliall examine ail

Jts parts of fuch a fubje£l.

Its fituation is not always perpendicular, bet
often inclined ?.nd bended to one iide, as well

as the nafal plate of the ethmoid bone-

The vomer IS convex at its upper part, and
then is ilreight, as it is extended downwards
and forv/ards where it isxompofed oftwo plates

;

the edges of v/hich have a" great number of
fmall procefies, difpcfed fomewhat like the

teeth of a faw, but more irregularly, and fe-

vtral of them are reflected back. Between
thefe plates a deep fojfa is left, which, Jo far

as the top of the curvaturej is wide, and has

iirong fides, for receiving the: procejfus azygos

ol &,e fpbh:old bont. Beyond the arch for-

wards'j
,
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wards, the foffa is narrower and fhaliower gra-

dually to the point of the bone, receiving for

fome way the nafal lamella ethmoidea; which,

after the offification is complete, is fo clofely

united to the vomer by the little procefies pier-

cing into its fubftance, as to prevent any repa-

ration ; on which account it has been efleemed

by fome [a) a part of the ethmoid bone. The
middle cartilage of the nofe fills up what re-

mains of th & fojja at its fore-part. The
poftcrior edge of the vomers which appears

above the back-part of the palate bones, is

broader above ; but as it defcends forwards, be-

comes thinner, though it is ftill folid and firm.

—The lower edge of this bone, which refts on
the nafal fpine of the palate and maxillary

bones, has a little furrow on each fide of a
fmall middle ridge, anfwering to the fpines of
the bones of different fides, and the interfticc

between them. This edge, and the upper one
meet in the pointed fore-end of this bone.

The body of the vomer has a fm^ooth fur-

face, and folid, but thin fubftance ; and towards

its fides, where it is thickeft, feme cancelli may
be obferved, when the bone is broken.

It is joined above to ih.Q fphenoid and ethmoid

bones, and to the middle cartilage of the nofe

by fchindy lefts ;—below, to the maxillary and
palate bones, hy (htfpin ous future.

The vomer divides the noftrils^ enlarges the

organ of fmelling, by allowing place for ex-

panding the membrane of the nofe on its

fides, and fuftains the palate-plates of the ma*
xillary

&) Lieutaud. E'Tais anatomiques i, (^<3l. I'os ethmoJde,
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XWary 2Lnd palate hon€Sf 'wh\ch othcrvvife might
be in hazard of h^lng: prtfTrd inro the noftrils

j

tvliile the vomer is fecured from fiiufiling to one
fide or other by the double fchindyhfiSi by
which it is joined to the bones above and be-

low.

ThefedKn are all the bones \vhich compofe
the upper jaw, except the teeth, which are

fo mucli a-kin to thoie of the lower jaw, that

I chufe to n:ake one defcripcion fervs for both,

in which the differences obfervable in them
fhall be remarked, after the fecond part of the
face, the lower jaw, is examined ; becaufe

the ftru^ure of the teeth cannot be well un-
derftood, untili the cafe in which they are fet

is explained.

MAXILLA INFERIOR*, the lower
jaw conliits only of one nioveable bone, and
iixteen teeth incafed into it.

This bone, which is fomewhat of the figure

of the Greek letter v, is fituated at the lower
part of the face, fo as its convex middle part

is forwards, and its legs are flretched back.

It is commonly divided into the chin, fides,

and procefTcs,—The chin is the middle fore-

part, the extent of which to each Ode is mark-
ed on the external furface by the holes obfer-

vable there, and internally by the beginning of

an oblique ridge.—Beyond thefe the /ides ap-

pear, and are continued till the bone, by bend-

ing upwards, begins to form the procefles.

On the fore-part of ihe chin, a tranfverfe

ridge appears in the middle, on each fide of

whicfe-

* Thog, (riayi^v, mandibula, fades.
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which the mufcidi quadrati, or deprejfores Idbii

inferioris^ and the levatores lab it inferioriSy de-

prefs the bone : And below thefe prints, a fmall

rifing may be obferved, where the deprejfores

commence. On the back part of the chin,

fometimes three, alwfiys two, fmaU protube-

rances appear in -the middle. To the upper-

moft, wiien it is feen, the frcenum of the

tongue is conne£led. From the middle one,

the mujculi geniogkJTi rife ; and from the low-

eft, the ^f72zo/'>c/V<?i have their origin. Below
the lafr, we fee two rough llnuoiities formed
by the digaflric mufcles.

At the lower and fore-part of the external

furface of each iide of the lower jaw, a fmall

eminence may be obferved, where the depref-

for labiorum comnninis rifes. Near the upper
edge of the fide a ridge runs length ways,

to which the under part of the miifcidiis bucci-

nator is C0nne(Sted.——Internally, tovrards the

upper edge of each fide, another ridge appear?,

from which the mylohyoidei ha\'e their origin,

and to which the internal membrane of the

gums adheres.

In the upper edge of both chin and fides

are a great many deep pics or fockets, for re-

ceiving the roots of the teeth. The number
and magnitude of thefe fuckets are various, be-

caufe of the different number, as well cf the

teeth themfelves, as of their roots, in differ-

ent people. Thefe fockets in this lower jaw,

as well as in the upper one,2re lels deep as old

age comes on ; when freed from the teeth by
any means, they are fome time afeer filled up
with an offeous net-work^ which at lafl becomes

entiiely
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entirely folid, and as fmooth as any other part

of the bone -, fo that in a great many old jaws

one cannot obferve a veftige of the fockets

:

But th€n the jaw becomes lefs, and much nar-

rower {a).—Hence we may know why the chin

and nofe of edentulous people are much near-

er than before the teeth were loft ; while their

lips either fail in towards the mouth, or ftand

prominent forwards. —When new teeth are

protruded, new fockets are formed {b).—The
lower edge of the chin and fides is fmooth and

equal, and is commonly called the ba/e of the

lower jaw.—The ends of the bafe, where the

jaw turns upwards, are called its angles ; the

external furface of each of which has feveral

inequalities upon it, where the maffeter mufcle

is inferted ; as the internal furface alfo has,

where the pterygoideus internus is inferted, and
a ligajnent extended from the Jiyloid procefs of
the temporal bone is fixed.

The procefles are two on each fide -The
anterior iharp thin coronoid ones have the cro-

tdphiie mufcles inferted into them. The
pofterior procefles or condyles * terminate in

an oblong fmooth head, fupported by a cervix.

The heads whofe greate ft length is tranfverfe,

and whofe convexity is turned forwards, are

tipped with a cartilage, as the articulated parts

of all other moved bones are.— ihe forepart

of the root and neck of ihtit condyloid ^^to-

cefies are a httle hollow and rough, where the

external /)?^r;'^<?f(i mufcles are inferted.

Thf

(c) Vefal. Anat. lib. x. cap. jo

{h) Fallop. Obferv. anat.
* Articuiatorii.
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The holes of the lower jaw are two on
.

each lide ; one at the root of the procef-

les internally, where a large branch of the

third branch of the fifth pair of nerves en-

ters with an artery, and a vein returns. A
fmall fharp procefs freq\jently jutts out back-

wards from the edge at the fore-part of this

hole, ta which a liganaent extended from the

temporal bone is fixed (^}, v/hich faves the

nerve and veiiels from being too mncb prefTed

by the pterygoid mufcles. From the lower

iide cf this hole, either a fmall fuperficial

canal or a furrow defcends, v/here a brancii

of the nerve is lodged, in its way to the my-
lo-ihyoideus mufcle and fublingual gland {b).—
The other hole is external, at the confines

of the chin, where branches cfthe nerve and
vefTeis come out. The cinal betv/ixt tbefe

two holes is formed in the middle of x.\vt fub-

fiance of the bone, and is pierced by a great

niimber of fmall holes by which the nerves

and blood veffels or xht canceUi ^nd teeth pafs.

This canal is continued a littk further than the
external hole at the chin.—On account cf the
vcffels and nerves in the lower jar, frac-

tures of it may be attended with dangerous
fymptoms.

The furface of the lower jaw is hard and
firm, except at the fpongy fockets, where
however it is Wronger than the upper jaw.
Its 'nternal fuhftance is cellular, whhout any
folid partition between the canceUi in its mid-
dle,-.^ —At the bafe, efpecially cf the chin,

N where

{a) VVeitbrecht. Spdefmolog. fig. sz. r.
{i) Pi-Jfyn, Aaat. chirur. traite $: chan. 6.
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where this bone is moftexpofed to Injariesj the
folid fides of it are thick, compa^l, and hard.
The lower j iw generally receives the roots

of fixteen teeth into its fockets, hj g07nphzfts ;-

and its condyloid pracelTeSj covered with carti-

lage, are articulated with the /^w/'or^/ bones,

in a manner that is not commonly defcribed

right : For, as Was already mentioned in the

defcription of the temporal bones, not only the

fore part of the cavity between the zygomatic

auditory , and vaginal procefT.s, butalfo the ad-

joining tubercle at the root of the zygvmatic
procefs of each cs tempcrum is covered with a

imooth cartihge^ for this atticulation

Here a^fo an intermediate moveable cartilage

is placed, which being thin in the middle^

and thick at the edges, is concave on both

iides ; and is connefled fo firmly by ligaments

to each condyle, as to follow the motions of

the cor^dyle ; and fo loofely to the tew.poral

bone, as readily to change its fituatioa from
the cavity to the tubercle, and to return again

;

while the common ligament of the articula-

tion affords fpace enough for fucha change of

place backwards and forewards ; but like o-

ther ligaments of the joints by ghigUmuSi is

itrong and fiiort at tl\c fides, to confine the la-

teral motions.

When therefore the teeth of both jaws

coincide, the condy'es are lodged fecurely in

the temporal cavities, bat their motions to

either fide muft be confined both by the firm-

ncfs of the lig^^-meais, and the rifmg brims

which are -on each llvie of the cavities. -—
When
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When the ]iw is brought direclly forswards,

the condyle and inteFmediats cartilages de-

fcend and advance forewards upon the iiiber-

clcs,—In this ntuation the luer:^l motions

are a little more free than in the former one,

from the want of riling brims to flop the con-

dyles.- When the fore-teeth of the lower

jaw are moved forevvards, and to a fide, the

condyle of the oppofite llde Is either advanced

from tiie cavity to the tubercle, \yhile the

condyle of the i&me fide remains in the cavhy ;

or if both condyles are on the tubercles, when
the jiw is moved obliquely to a iide, the con-

dyle of the tide to which the motion is made
Hides back from the tubercle to the caviry.

When the mouth is opened- by the defcent of
the lower jaw, the fore part of it, where the

depr^.7ig mufcies arc fixed, is drawn backwards,

as well as downwards, while reiifiance is made
to the angles moving backwards by the 77iaf-

feter'?Li\d. internal pterygoid mufcies, and, at the

fame time, the external pterygoid draw the

condyles and their moveable cartilages fore-

wards ; and therefore, when the mouth is open-
ed, the condyles are carried forewards upon
the tubercleSj and the axis of motion of ..the

bone is a little above its angles. But in this fi-

tuation there is leis refiftance, than in any o-

ther, to the condyles luxating forewards ; a dif-

cafe which feldom happens, except vv^hen people
-are gaping too v/ide ; and therefore the com-
mon practice of nurfes, who fupport the jaw of
infants when th»ey are vawningj is reafonable.—-

In
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In chening there is a fucceffion of the motions
above deicribed ^j).

Here a general remark may be made, That
%vhere-ever moveable cartilages are found in

joints, either the articulated bones are of fuch
a figure, or To joined and fixed by their liga-

ment?, that, little motion would be allovied

without fuch cartilages ; or elfe fome mo-ions
are neceiTary to the right ufe of the member,
which the form of the articulation would not

otherwife admit of. This will more fully ap-

pear after the other joints with fuch cartilages

a^-e defcrit>ed.

In a child born to the full time, the lower
jaw is compofed of two bones, connected by a

thin cartilage in the mJdle of the chin, v/hich

gradually, oiiifies, and the two bones intimate-

ly unite, In each of thefc bones there arc

five or fix fockets for teeth as in the uppei?

jaw.

After I have thus dcfcribed the incafement

of the teeth, the infertlon of fo many mufcles

of the tongue, and of the os hyoides^ the con-

nection _of the membrane of the tongue to the

maxillary bone, and the motions of this bane ;

it is eafy to fee, that the lower jaw muft be a

principal isftruraent in manducation, degluti-

tion, and fpeech.

The TEETH are the hard white, bodies

placed in the fockets of both jaws. Their
number is generally fixteen above, and as ma-

ny

{a) For a more full account of this articulation, vid. E-
clinburgh Medical eiTays and obfcrv, vol. r. art. ir. and
vol, 5, art. ?3.——Mcmoires tie raci;d- dsf fciences, i.7a*}<..
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ny below; thoiigli fome people have more, o-

thfrs hive fewer.

Thcbroa 1 thic'v part oF eicli tonh wjiich

appears without the fockor, is the bafc or body*,——The fmsller prcceiTes funk into the maxil-

la, .ire the raots or fangs^ which become gra-

dually fmaller towards the end fartheft from
tlie bctfe, o.' are nearly conical, by which the

furface of their fides divides the prefiure made
on the hafes, to prevent the foft parts, which
are at the IhiaR points of the ibckets, to be
hurt by fuch preilure. At the place where
the bafe ends, and the roots begin, there is ge-

nerally a itnall circular depreilion, which fome
call the neck O': co-Lir,

Without, the guini the teeth are covered
\vi:h no membrane, and they are faid to have
no proper ;^(?r%^i'r/;7z within the fockets ; but

that is lupplied by the refle<Si:ed m.embrane of
the ^'ums; v»rh"ch, after a good injection, may
be evidently feen in^a young fubjedl, with the

vtiTels from it penetrating into the fubftance

oi- the teeth ; and it may be difcovered in any
tooth recently pulled, by macera-ting it in wa-
ter in.)* The adlufion of this membrane xo

thefe roots is ftrengthened by the fmall furrows

obfervable on them.

Each tooth is compcfed of its cortex^ or e-

namely and an internal bony fubiVance. The
cortex has no cavity or place for marrow;
and is fo folid and hard, thst faws or files can
with difficulty make imprefiion on it. It is

thickeil upon the bafe, and gradually, as the

N 3
- roots

* Cjjrona.

{(t) Cowpcr. Anr.torr.. cjplicat. tab. o^. fig. 7. lit, 3,
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roots turn fmallcr, becomes thinrer, but ncrt

proportionally to tbs difference of the fize of
the bafe and roots. The fibres of this c-

namel are all perpendicular to the internal Tub-

itance, and areftreight on the bafe, but at the
fides are arched vviJi a convex part towards
the roots (a) ; which niakes the teeth refift

the comprefiion of any hard body between tlie

jawsj wirh lefs danger of breaking thefe fibres,

than iftheyh;^d been (itaated tranfverftly. The
fpongy fockei.s in which the teeth are placed

Vikevj'iih ferve better to prevent fuch an injury,

than a more folid bafe would have done.-

KotwithftanJing the great hardnefs of this c:r-

teXj it is wailed by manducaiion. Hence ithe

fharp edges of Tome tee ch are blunted, -and
Hiade broad, while the rough furfrices of others

arc made fmooth and li it, as people advance in

life.

The bony part of the teeth, has its fibres

running ilreigbt, according to the length of
the teeth. Whep it is expofed to the air, by
the breaking or falling ofFof the hard corie^.^

it foon corrupts. And thence carious teeth are

often all hollow within, v/hen a very fmall hole

appears only externally.

The teeii\have canals formed in their mid-

die, vi'herein their nerves and blood veffcls are

lodged ; which they certainly need, being con =

ftantly wafted by. the attrition they arc' fub^^eil-

ed to in manducation^ and for their further

growth, not only after they firft- appear, but

€vcn in adults , as is evident when a tooth is

takeu.

U>) Hatter's Oilcolog. hot. dlfc, i.
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taken out : For then the oppofite one btcomes
longer, and thofe on each iide of the empty
focket turn broader ; fo that when thej.iws

are brought together, it is fcarce obfervable

where the tooth is.wanting (a^K

The veficls are eailly traced fo Jong as the/

are in the large canal, but cm fcarce be ob-

ferved in their diftribution from that to the

fubftaace of the teeth oF adults, Ptuyfch (b)

however aiErms, that after injection he could

trace the arteries into the liardeft p'art of the

teeth : And Leewenhoek (c) fufpefled the fibres

of the cortex to be veiTels. In children I havs
frequently injected the veiTels of the teeth as

far as their bafe : And in fuch as are not.intirely

oiiilied, one can with a lucky injecftion fill Co

many vcfTcls, as to make both the outfide and
iniide of the cortical part appear perfe(rtly red.
-~—This plentiful fupply of vefTels muft ex^

pofe the teeth to the faine diforders that at»

tack other vafcular parts ; and fuch teeth as

have the greateft number of vefTels, muft have

the rnofl numerous chances of being feized

with thefe difeafes.

Every root of each tooth has fuch a diftinft

canal, with veflels and nerves in it. Thefe
'canals in the teeth with more than one root,

come nearer each other, as they approach the

bafe of the tooth ; and at laft are only fepa-

rated by very thin plates, v/hich being general-

ly incompleat, allow a communication of all

the

(a) Ingraf. de tumor, cap. i. p. Z4. zS- s<J»

(b) Thefaur. lo. num. xj.

(ff) Arcan. natur, coutinuat, epifl;. p. 3. .
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the canals ; and frequently one common cavi-

ty oriy appvai-s within the bafe, ia which a pul-

py fubftance compofed of nerves and veifels is

lodged. The condition therefore of the nerves
here bears a (trong analogy to that of the cu-

taneous nerves which ferve for the ienfadon of
touching.

The entry of the c;inals for thefe veiTels is

a fmall hole placed a little to a fide of the ex-

treme point of each root ; To'metimes, efpeci-

ally in old people, this hcle is entirely clofed

up, and confequentlj the nerves and blood-

veffeis are dcuroyed {a).

The teeth are f^en for a coniidernble fime

jn form of mucus contained in a membrane,
afterwards a thin cortical plate, and fome few
GiTeous layers appear v/irhin the membrane,
with a large cavity filled v^ith mucus in the

middle ;. and gradually this exterior fhell turns

thicker, the cavity decreafes, the quantity of

mucus is kflened, and this induration proceeds

till all the body is formed ; from which the

roots are afterr.'ards produced.

In young fubjefls, different Jfamina or rudi-

ments of teeth are to be obferved. Thofc
next the gums hinder ordinarily the deeper

feated ones from, making their way out, while

thefe prevent the former from lending out

roots, or from entering deep into the bony
fockets of the jaws ; by which they come to

be lefs fixed.

Children are leldom born wich teeth ; but at

two years of age they have twenty j and

thfir number does not increafe till they are a-

bciit

(a) De la Hire Hiftoirc dc Tacad. dcs fciences, i Cpg, .
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bout feven years old, when the teeth that firft

rrjade ibeir way through the gums are thruil

out by others that have been formed deeper in

the jaw, and fome more of the teeth begin to

difcover themfelves farther back in the mouth.
About fourteen years of age. Tome more of
the firft crop are fhed, and the number is in-

creafed. This fhedding of the teeth is of
good ufe ; for if the firft had remained, they

would have ftood at a great diftance one from
another^ becaufe the teeth are too hard in

their outer cruft, to increafe fo faft as the jaws

do. Whereas both the feeond layer, nnd the

teeth that come out late, meeting, while they

are foft, with a coniiderable refillance to their

growth in length, from thofe fituated upon
them, neceiTarily come out broad, and fit to

make that clofe guard to the mouth f, which,

they now form.
The teeth are joined to the fockets by gom-

phojif, and the gums contrii)ute to fix therji

there; as is evident by the teeth falling out
v/ben the gums are any way deftroyed, cr
made too fpongy ; as in the /curvy or faliva-

iio7i5 : whence fome faJ clafs this articulation

with the fyj/arcofis.

The ufes of the teeth are to. mafticatc our
aliment, and to afiift us in the pronounciation
of feveral leWers.

Though the teeth fo far agree in their ftruc-

ture, yet, becaufe of fome things wherein they

differ, they are generally divided into three.

ciafTes, viz, inci/ores, canini^ and tnolares.

The

(fl,) Drake's Anthropolog. book 4,. chap. 3,
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The incifores * are the four fore -teeth ia

each jaw, receiving their name from their of-

fice cf cutting our aliment j for which they

are excellently adapted, being each formed in-

to a (harp cutting edge at their bafe^ by their

fore fide turning inwards there, while they are

flopped do«'n and hollowed behind f; (o that

they hiive the form of wedges ; and therefore

their power of acting muft be confiderably in-

creaTed.^-— Seeing in the a<!ilion of the incifo-

resy a perpendicular comprefiion is only necef-

lary, without any lateral motion, they arc not
fo firmly fixed in their fockets as the other

teeth are, each having only one fhort root,

but that is broader from before backward?,

than to either iide, to^vave the greatefl flrength

where it is expofed to the ilrongeft force ap-

plied to it {a).

The incifores of the upper jaw, efpecially

the two middle ones Jj are broader and longer

generally than thofe of the under jaw.

In a new born infant, the outer fhell of the

body of thefe teeth is only hardened. After-

wards, when xhQ flaynina of two fets are form-
ed, each has its own focket, thofe neareft to

the edge of the gums being placed more fore-

ward, and the others arc lodged farther back
within the jaw-bones.

Cmini

^^ooKr^icl, sp?, riforii, quaterii, primi, primores, anteri-

oies^ acutl.

(a) Lettre fur l'ollet.log;e, afcdbed to Du Verney.

I Duales,
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Canwi *, from the refemblance to dc^gs

tufks, are one on each iide of the inciforei in

each jaw. -The two in the upper jaw are

called eye-teeth^ from the communication of

nerves which is faid to be bcfwixt them and
the eyes. The two in the lower j iw are

named angular or wike-teethy becauie they fup-

port the angles of the mouth.

The <:(272i''2Z are broader, longer, and Wronger,

than theinci/or^s. Their bafes are formed
into a iharp edge, as the incifores are ; only

that the edge rrfrs into a point in the middle.—
Each of them has generally but one long root,

tho' fometimes they have two (fz) The roots

are crooked twards the znd. The caniiii of
the upper jaw arc larger, longer, and with

more crooked roots, than thcfe of the under
jaw. The form of their bafe is iit both for

piercing and cutting, and the long crooked root

of each makes it fecure in the focket.

The canini of a child are in much the fame
condition as the incifores are.

The denies molares^ or grinders f) ^vliich

have got their name becaufe they grind our
food, are generally five in each lide of each

jaw; in all twenty. Their bafes are broader,

more fcabrous, and with a thinner cortical fub-

ftance, than the other teeth. They hp.ve alfo

more roots, and as thefe roots generally diva-

ricate from each other, the partitions of tbg

fockets between them bear a large fhare of the

great

^Y^vvccovTiq, riforiijfraitoriijColiciteraleSjCollumeilares.

ia) Faucbard, Chirurgien dentifte, chap. x.

maxillares, menfales, ciavales, buccarum.
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great preiTure they fuSer, and hinder it to act

on their points (a).

The bafe of the firft grinder has an edge

pointed in the middle, on its outfide, refem-

biing the canini; from which it flops inwards

till it rifes again into a point. It has gene-

rally but one root, which fometimes is long

and crooked at its point.

The iecond dens molarls has two points on
its bafe, rliing near equally on its out and in-

fijg It has two roots, either feparate or

run together, but fhorter than the root of the

firfl:.— Theis two anterior grinders are much
fmaller than the three that are placed firther

back in the mouih.
The third and fourth are very broad in their

bafes, with four or five points {landing out

;

and they have three or more roots.

The fifth, called commonly dcni fapientice *,

from its conung through the gums later than

the other grinders, has four points on its bafe,

which is not fo large as the bafe of the third

and fourth, and its roots are lefs numerous.
The ificifores of ihe upper jaw, being broader

than thof^ of the lower jaw, make the fupe-

rior grinders to be placed fo m.uch farther back
than the lower ones, that when they are brought
together, by fliutting the mouth, the points of

the grinders of the ome jaw enter into the de-

prefiions of the oppofite grinders, and they are

ail equally r.pplied to each other, notwithftani-

ing the inequality of .their furface.

The

(a) Lettre fur I'ofteologle.

* Siy^pov.'j^Jpg?, ji5«vT?pg^, ^^/yoi/fi/j^eufus, intellec-

tus, ferotini, setatem complcntes, genuini, moderatores.
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The numerous roots of the denies molares

prevent their Iccfening by the lateral preiTure

they fufFer in grinding ; and as the fockets in

the upper jaw are more fpongy, and the teeth

are more liable, by their lituation, to fall out

{a)i the grinders there have more numerous
and more feparated roots than in the lower

jaw {b). vThe number hov/ever of the r6ots

of the te^*h of bothjav,7sis yqyj uncertain;

fometimes they are more, fometimes fewer

;

frequently feveral roots are joined together ; at

ether times they are all diftinct. The difpoli-

tion of fuch as are diflin<Sl is alfo various ; for

in feme the roots ftand out ftreight, in others

they feparate, and in others again they are

crooked inwards. When the roots are united,

we can ftill diflinguilh them, by remarking the

number of fmall holes at their points, which
determine the numbsr of roots each tooth,

ought to be reckoned to have.

At the time of birth, only two denies

molares in each jaw have beguo to oiSfy, and
that at little more.than the bafe; which has fe-

veral (harp points ftanding out from it.—The
temporaneous grinders are placed more direct-

ly upon the internal let than the other two
clafles are ; fometimes there is a piece of the
bone of the jaws between the two fets ; in o-
ther children, the two fets have no bone inter-

pofed between them.

From what has beenfaid, the aufwers to the
iollowing queries may be'given.

O \Yh5

{a) Galen, de offib. cap. $.

(h) Fauchard. Chirurg. dent. chap.
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Why are children fubjecl to falivation, fe-

ver, convulGon, von)iting, purging, 6c. when
their teeth are breeding or cutting the gums .?

Why in children do the clentes incifores firft

cut the gums, the canini next, and molarej

iaft?

Why do children fhed their teeth ?

Wherefore have thefe temporaneous teeth ge-

nerally no roots, or very fmall ones ?

Why hiive thefe firft teeth fomctimes roots,

and that more frequently in teeth pulled by
art than in thoie which are fhedded by nature

(a) ?

Why do thefe roots frequently come out°

wards through the gums ?

Whence come butter ox buck teeth ?

How do thefe teeth fometimes go into the

natural row with the others, after pulling a rot-

ten tooth near them ?

How have feme people got two rows of teeth

in one or both jaws [b):

Why do the teeth of old people loofen, and

then drop cut entii

Whence arife the new fetts of teeth which

feveral old people obtain (c) ?

Why are not the gums of toothlefs old peo-

ple torn by the hard fockets in chewing ?

Why are the teeth infenfible when {lightly

filed ur rafped ?

How come they to be fenfible of heat or

cold, to be fet on tdgc by acids, or to give

an

{a) Faucbard. Chirurgien uentiae, p. 7.

{}) Biaf. comment, ad Vefijng. Syntagm. cap, 1. 3.

(cj Hoffman, in Van. Horn microcofm. p. 38.
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an uneaiy fenfation when gritty or fancy fub-

itances are rubbed between them ?

"Why does a perfon who has a:painsd tooth

imagine it longer than any other ?

V?h3t is the ixafon t)f Tome perfons dying

con viilfed, upon rafping or filing down an ever-

grown tooth {a).

How do the teeth break and moulder away
without any p.iin in fame people and not ia

others ?

What parts are afFecSled in ihe tooth -ach ?

What are the caufea of the tooth -ach ?

Ivlay worms be reckoned among thefe caufes

{h^ ?

Why are the d^ntes molares moft fubjecl to

thatdifeafe?
• In what different manners ought the feveral

clafles of teeth to be extracted whtn fuch an
operation is necefTary ?

Whence proceeds the violent obi^inate he-

morrhagy which fometimes attends the drawing
of teeth (c) ?

• Why is it more difHcult and dangerous to

draw the eye-teeth than any other ?

What makes it impoffible frequently to draw
grinders without bringing away part of the

jaw-bone with them, or breaking the fangs?

O 2 Why

^ {a) Bartholin. Anat. reformat, lib. 4. cap. n.
{h) Jacob, in Aa:. Hafn. vol. 5. obf. 107.— Pechlia. Ob-

ferv. medic, lib. z. obf. 3(5.—Banhoiin. Hirt. medic, cent.

3. hift. 96.

(c) Pare livre 6. chap. a. Rolfiac. lib. 2. cap. ay. et

30.—Moebii Fundam. medicin. cap. 9.—Ephemerid. Ger-
man, dec. i.anD. 5, obf. 3i9.--Fauch. Chirurg. dectifte,

turn. I. chap. 13. obferv. 79
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Why do- teeth foon replaced after being ex-

tracted, bfcoms again fiKcd in the fockets (a) ?

According to the diviiion made of the ikele-

tooj we fiiould now proceed to the ilefcription

of the trunk of the body. But muft firft con-

ilder a boncj v/hkh cannot well be faid to beoog
to either the head or the trunk ; nor is it im-

mediately joined to any other, and therefore is

very feldom preferved with ikeletons. How-
ever, it is generally defcribed by &utbors after

the bones of the face : In obedience therefore

to the prevailing method, I fhall next exaixirn*

the ftruGure of
The OS BTOIDES*, which is fituated

horizontally betwen the root of the tongue

2nd the larynx. It is properly enough" named
hyoides^ from the refemblance it bears to the

Greek letter ^', and may, for a clearer demon-
ilration of its ftruClare, be diftinguifhed into

its body
J
coniiiay and appendices. .

The body is the middle broad part, convex

beforcj and hollow behind. -The convex

fore-part is divided into two, by a ridge, in-

to the middle of -which the myIo-hyoidei,^nd

into the fides ihejiyk-hyoidei, mufcles are in-

ferted. Above the ridge, the bone is ho-

rizontal, but pitted in the middle by the in*

fcrtion of the two geniohyoidei mufcles, and

a little hollowed more laterally by the bafa-

gloffi, Below the ridge, it is convex, but a

little

{a) Dc la Motte Chirurgie, torn. i. chap. 4- ob^* a-—-*-

Fauchard, Chlrurgien dentifte, torn. i. chap. 19-

* Kypfyloides Lambdoidcs, Tra^p^jjaiTt), /^(A^ayytn^ov^

OS gwtturis, OS li7ig':sej os mOrfus A^anii, affeflbr, os

iaude, bicorne.
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little flatted in the middle by xhtflerno-hyrAdel^

and pitted more externally bjr the ccraco-kyoi-

del. -The concavity behind faces backwards

and downwards to receive the ?^vrcf<f cartilage,

when the larynx and the os hyoidss are pulled

towards each other by the a£tion of xh^fterno-

hyoidei and hyothyroidei mufcles ; and to its up-

per edge, the ligamentous membranes of the

€.p-glottiSi tongue, and thyroid cartilage, arc

fix-d.

The ^cormia of the * os hyoides are ftretched

backwards from each fide of its body, where
often a fmall furrow points out the form.er fe-

paratjon ; for in young fubjects, the body and
corniia are not one con-inued fubQance, as they

come afterwards to be in adults. Thefe cor-

?7Ud are rot always freight, nor of equal

length ; their tv/o plain furfaces ftand obliquely

flopping from above outwards and downwards.
Into the external, the cerato glcjfus is in-

ferted above, and the thyro'hyoideus mufcle be>

low ; and to the one behind, the ligamentpus
membrane of the tongue and larynx adheres.

Each of the cormm becomes gradually fmaller,

as it is extended from the bafe ; but ends in a

round tubercle, from which a moveable carti-

lage ftands out, which is connected to the up-
per procefs of the catilago thyroidea,

"Where the body of the as hyoides joins on
each fide with its cornua, a fmall flyliform

procefs, called appendix f, rifes upwards and
backwards, into which x.\\q vmfadi ftylo-hyoidei

alteriy and part of the hyo-glojji mui'cltz are fix-

O 3 ed.

* Cruia, latera inferiora.

I Crura fuperiora, latere Aipmora, ofTa grsr4lfo^Rli§i»^
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ed. From each of them a ligament is fome-

tkmes extended to the ftylold procelTes of the

temporal bones, to keep the os hyoides from
being drawn too much forewards or downwards.
The part of this ligament next to thefe pro-

cefles fometimes forms into feveral cartilages,

which afterwards offify in old people. Ruyfch

{a) fays that he has feen this ollification conti-

nued as far up as the (lyloid procefTes, which
were therefore joined to the os hyoides by
anchylofis.

The fubftance of the oi hyoides is cellular,

but covered with a firm external plate, which
is of fufficient ftrength to bear the actions of
lb many mufcles as are icferted into it.

It is not articulated with any bone of the

body, except by means of the mufcles and liga»

jncnts mentioned.

The ufe of the os hyoides^ is to ferve as a

folid lever for the mufcles to act with, in rai^

iing or deprtiiing the tongue and larynx ^ or

in enlarging and dimini(hing the capacity of the

fauces.

At birth, this bone is in a carsilaginous ftate;

excepting a fmali point of bone in the middle

of its body, and in each of the cornua.

The appendices frequently remain cartilaginous

Sijany years.

OF

(a) Adverf. aaat. dec. 3= %-^.:
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OF THE TRUNK.
^•HE TRUNK confihs. of the /pine, pehus,
-*- and thorax*

The SPINE * is the long pile of bones ex-

teiided from the condyles of the occiput to the

end of the rump. It fomewhat refembles two
unequal pyramids joined in a common bafe. It

is not, however, ftreight ; for its upper part

being drawn bac'swards by {Irong mufcles, it

gradually advances forewards, to fupport the ae-

fophagiis, vefiels of the head, {jc Then it turns

backwards, to make place enough for the heart

and lungs. It is next bended forewards, to fup-

port the vifcera of the abdomen. It afterwards

turns backwards, for the enlargement of the

pelvis. And laftly, it is reflected forewards,

for fuftaining the lov/eft great gut.

The /pine is commonly divided into true and

^fal/e vertebra: ; the former conftituting the long

upper pyramid, which has its bafe below, while

the fal/e verte^br^ make the fhorter lower py-
ramid, whofe bafe is above.

The TRUE FERTEBR^ f are the twen-

ty four upper bones of the /pine, on which the

feveral motions of the trunk of our bodies are

performed ; from which ufe they have juftly

got their name.
Eachofthefe vertebrae is compofed of its

body and proceffl^s.

The

* ^?stp^ig, vnTov ccKsivB-x, li^oi <rii^iy%, crcoMv, tergum,

homlnis carina.

f Sr^ft!p«s, ?p<3<p<yy«?, fpondyli-, ofla orbiculata, ofia.

•vertebrata, verticula«
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The body is the thick fpongy fore-part,

which is convex before, concave backwards.^

horizontal and plain in mofl: of them above and
below. Numerous fmall holes, efpecially

on the fore and back part of their furface, give

pafTage to their vefTels, and allow the liga-

ments to enter their fubftance The edges

of the body of each vertebra are covered, e-

fpecially at the forf -part, v/ith a ring of bone
firmer and more folid than the fubftance of the

body any where elfe. Thefe rings feem to be

joined to the vertebra in the form o^ ep-iphy-

fes^ but are alledged by foine {a) to be the li-

gaments oilified. They are of great ufe in pre-

venting the rpongy bodies from beiiig. broken
in the motions of the trunk-

Between the bodies of each two adjoining.

•vertebra, a fubftance between the nature of

ligament and cartilage is interpofed ; which,

feems to confift of con'centrical curve fibres,

when it is cut horizontally ; but when it is di-

vided perpendicularly, the fibre? appear ob-

lique and decuffating each other {b).—The out-

er part of the intervertebral ligaments is the

mod folid and hard ; and they gradually become
foft€r till they are almoft in the form of a

glairy liquor in the center ; and therefore

thefe fubftances were not improperly called

mucous ligaments by the ancients {c). The
external fibrous part ofeach is capable of being

greatly extended, and of being compreffed into

a

{a) Fallop. Obfervat. ana«om.
{h) Blancard, Anat. reform, cap. 3 i.——WeItl)recht,

Syndefmolog. ic€t. 4. § 15.

(f) Galen, de ufu, part. lib. u.cap. Ti€,
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a. very fmall fpace, Vhile the middle fluid

part is incompreffible, or nearly fo ; and the

parts of this ligament between the circumfe-

rence and center approach in theic properties

to either, in proportion zo their more folid or
more fluid texture. The middle point Is

therefore a fulcrum^ or pivot ^ on which the

motion of a ball and focket may be made, with

inch a gradual yielding of the fubftance of the

ligament, in which ever direction our fpines

are moved, as faves the body from violent

flioeks, and theic dangerous confequences (r).

This li^amento cartilaginous fubftance is

firmly fixed to the horizontal furfaces of the

bodies of the vertebrce^ to connect 4:hem, in

which it is aflifted by a ftrong membranous li-

gament, which lines all their concave furface,

and by ftill a ftronger Jigament that covers all

their anterior convex furface*

We may lay it down as a general rule, not-

withftanding lome exceptions, That the bodies

of the vertebra are fmaller, and more folid a-

bove, but as they defcend, they appear larger

and more fpongy ; and that Ahe cartilages be-

tween them are thick, and the furrounding li-

gaments ftrong in proportion to the largenefs

of the vertebra^ and to the quantity of motion
they perform : By which diCpofition, the greaj:-

er weight is fupported on the broadeft beft fe-

cured bafe, and the middle of our body is al-

lowed a large and fecure motion.

From each fide of the body of each verte-

bra, a bony bridge is produced backwards, and
to a fide ; from the pofterior end of which, one

(ianting

(c) Medical effays and obferv. vol, 5. art. 2^8.,
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Wanting procefs rifes and another defcends ; the

fmoothj and what is generally the flatted fide

of each of thefe four procefTes, which are called

the oblique*-, is covered with a fi-nooth carti-

lage ; and the two lower ones of each vertebra

'are fitted to, and articulated v^lth the two upper
or afcending oblitjue procejlies of the vertebra

below, having their articular liganienis fixed

into the rough line round their edges.

^ From between the oblique procefTes or each

^de the vertebra is ftretched out laterally in-

to a procefs that is named tranfverfe.

From the back-part of the roots of the two
oblique, and of the tranfverfe procefs of each

fide, a broad oblique bony plate is extended

backwards, where thefe meet, the feventh pro-

cefs of the vertebra takes its rife, and ftands

out backwards : This being generally fharp

pointed and narrow edged, has therefore beea

called fpinal procefs ; from which this whole
chain of bones has got its name.

Befides the common ligament which lines all

the internal furface of the fpinal procclTes, as

well as of the bodies^ there are particular li-

gaments that conne£l the bony bridges and pro-

cefles of the contiguous vertebra together.

The fabftance of the procefles \s confidei;a-

bly ftronger and firmer, and has a thicker cxter^

nal plate than the bodies of the vertebra have.

The feven procefTes form a concavity at

their fore-part, which, joined to the one at

the back-partof the bodies, makes a great hole,

and the holes of all the vertebra form a long

large

* Artkulatorii, niinimio
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large conduit *, for containing the fpinalmar-
row. In the upper and lower edge of each
lateral bridge, there is a notch. Thefe are fo

adapted to each other in the contiguous verte-

brce^ as to form a round hole in each fide be-

tween each two vertebrce, through which the

nerves that proceed from the jpinal marrow
and its blood veffels pafs.

Th€ articulations then of thefe true vertebra

are plainly double; for their bodies are joined

by the intervcening cartilage above defcribed,

and their oblique proccflTcs biing tipped* with

cartilages, are fo coi.nefted by their liga-

ments, as to allow a fmall degrc'-' of motion
to all fides. Hence it is evident, chat their

-center of motion is altered in difterenc pofitions

of' the trunk : For when we bovv fore wards,

the upper moved part bears en:ircly on the bo-
dies of the verfebrcc : If we bend b.ick, the ob-

lique procefics fupport the weight : If we re-

cline to one fide, we reft upon the oblique

procefl"es of that fide and part of the bodies :

If we ft and ere£t, all the bodies and oblique

proceflcs have their ihare in our fupport.

Hence it followsj i. That becauie the joints

of which the fpine is compofcd are fia nume-
rous, the //>f;2.'^/ marrow, nerves, blood~vefl'i;ls,

irr. are nor liable to fuch compreilion and o-

ver-ft retching in the moiion of the ciunk of

the bodvj as they would cthcrwife be, fince fe-

veral vertebra: muft be concerned in every mo-
tion of the fpine ; and therefore a very fmall

curvature is made at the conjunclion of any
two

* Ispfls r'jpsyl; 5-jy;Ns';y, Canalis.
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two vertebra {a). 2. That an erefl pcfture is

the furefl and firraell, becauf'e the furface oi

contact of xhtfulcra is largeft, and the weight

is moft perpendicular to them [b), 3. That the

mufcles which move the fpine acl with great-

er force in bringing the trunk to an ere£t po-

flure, than in drawing it to any other : for in

bending torewards, backwards, or to a iide, the

mufcles which perform any of tbefe actions

are nearer the center of motion ; confequently

the lever with which they a<^ is ffaorter, than

when the center of motion is on the part of
the vertebray oppofite to that where thefe muf-
cles are inferred ; which is the cafe in raiiing

the trunk. This is extremely necefiary 5 iince

in the defledlions of the fpine from a perpen-

dicular bearing, the weight of the body loon

inclines it which way we defign; whereas, in

raifing us erect, this great weight muft be

more than counteraded. 4. In calculating the

force exerted by the mufcles which move the

fpine, we fhould always make allowance for

the adlion of the cartilages between the ver-

tebray which, in every motion from an eredl

pofture, niuft be {Iretched on one fide, and
comprefTed on the other, to both which they

rellft ; whereas, in raiiing the trunk, thefe

cartilages affift by their fpringy force {c). 5*

We are hence naturaHy \^d into the reafon of

cur heighth of feature increafing in the morn-
ing

{a) Galen de ufu part. lib. li. cap. li.

(b) Paaw de olEb. par. a. cap. 2,.

(c) Borelii, cie motu animal, pars. 1. fchol. ad propof. 58=

Parent. J-Iiltoirede I'iicad. des^ fciences, 170^.
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g, and dimlnifning at night {a) : for the in-

^'^rniediate cartilages of the vertebra being

PreiTed all day long by the weight of our bo-

*^y, become more compacl and thin in the e-

vening ; but when they are relieved from this

preffbre in the night, they again expand them-

felves to tbeis: former ihicknefs ; and feeing

the bulk of any part tnud vary according to

the different diflenfion or repletion of the vef-

fels compofing it, we may underfland how we
become taller after a plentiful mealj and de-

creafe after fafting or evacuations {I'). 6.

From the different articulations ^of the bodies',

and oblique proceffcs of the vertebrcSt and the

different ftrength of the ligaments, it is plain,

that they are formed fo as to allow much larger

motion foiewards than backwards ; this lad be-

ing of much lefs ufe, and might be dangerous,

by overffretching the large blood- vefTels that

are contiguous to the bodies of the vertehrcs

{c). 7. The intervertebral cartilages fhrivel-

liag as they become more folid by age, is the

caufe why old people generally bowforewards,
and cannot raiie their bodies to fiich an ered
pofture as they had in their youth.
The true vertebra ferve to give us an erc(3:

podure ; to allow fuincient and fecure motion
to the head, neck, and trunk of the body,
and to fupport and defend the bowels, and o-
ther foft parts.

At the ordinary tim.e of birth, each verte-

bra coniiiVs of three bony pieces, co«ne£l:ed by
P cartilages \

{a) WalTe Phliofoph. tranfacl. numb. 383, art. i.

'{h) Abbe Fontcnu Hiftoire de I'acad. des fciences lyftj.
(f) Gakn. dc ufu part. lib. i. cap. i^.
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cartilages ; to wit, the hdy, which is not ful-

ly offijfied, and a long crooked bone on each
fide : on which we fee a fmall fhare of the

bony bridge, the oblique proccfles compleat,

the beginning tranfverle prccefTes, and the ob-

lique plate, but no fpinal proceiTes, fo that the

teguments are in no danger of being hurt by
the fliarp ends of thefe fpinal procelTes ; while

a child is in its bended pofture in the womb,
r.or while it is fqueezedin the birth.

From this general mechanifm of the fpine,

an account is eafi!y deduced of all the different

preternatural curvatures which the fpine is ca*

pable af ; for if one or more v^artebr^, or

their cartili^gcs, a/e of unequal thicknefs in

oppolite fides, the fpine mu ft be reclined over

to the thinner fide ; which now fuftaining the

grcated f!iare of the weight,^ muft ftill be

more compreffed. confequently hindered from

extending itfelf in proportion to the other fide,

Ti'hich, being too much freed of its burde^^

has liberty to enjoy a luxuriant growch. The
caufes CD irhich fuch an inequality of thick-

nefs in different f des of the vertebra: depends

may vary : for either it may be owing to an

over-diflcnfion of the vefftls of one fide, and

from iherce a preternaiurai increafe of the

thicknefs of that part ; or - which m.ore com-

rnorJy is the cafe, it may prf.ceed from an

obftru(ftion of the vefTeb, by which the appli-

cation of proper nourifliment to the bony fub-

i^ance is hindered, whether that cbftruaion

depends on the faulty difpofitjon of liie veffels

or 'fluids ; or if it is produced by an unequal

E:iecn£.nica; prcilure, cccafioned by a paralytic

weak-
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iveaknefs of the inufcles and iigamentSj or by

a fpafmodic over- action of the mufcles on any

fide of the fphie, or by people coQtlnumg
long, or putdn ? thf.Tiielve^ frequendy iato any

poiture decliii'':', .

'- - -•:: erect o:^c : In all

the-j cafes one cy,u.>ajr; ^:fl^£t i'pllowaj £0 wit,

thoi vsrtdr^f or thsir'cardlages, or botb, tarn

thick on that llcje where ihe vefTeU are free,

an J rt-maln thio on the other fide where the

vcilels arc? llrah'^iHd or-oburu^led-—When-
ever any morbid curvature is chus ttsade, a fe^*

cofid turn, bui: in an appoilte dh-ei^ioa to the

foVixer, nratl be formed ; both becaufe the

mufcles on tli€ convex Ode of the fpine being

iVcetched, muil have u (Ironger natural am-
tra<5tioa to di^'P^w the parts to which theu' ends

are fix^d, and becaufe the patient makes ef-

forts to kfeep the center of gravity of the bo-

dy pvirpendlcuiar to ics bafe, that the mufcles

may be reUevcd from a conilant violent con-

tradtile itate, which always creates unealinefs

and pain.

When once we underftand how thefe crook-
ed fpines are produced, there is little difficul-

ty in forming a juft prognofis ; and a propcr
method of cure may be eafdy contrived, which
mull vary as to the intern&l medicines, accor-

ding to the different caufes on which the dif-

eafe depends : But one
,
general indication muft

be purfaed by furgeons ; which is, to couritera<St

the bending fores, by increafing the compref-
iiOn on the convex part of the curvature, and
diminii]:iifig it on the concivc fide. The man-
ner.of executing which in particular cafes nriuft

be -diflrerent, and requires a very accurate exa-

2 %.. minatiojii
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niination of the circumftances both of the dli-

eafe and patient. In many fuch cafes. I have
found feme {Imple dire6tions, as to pofturej in

which the patieot's body ihoulo be kept, af
very great advantage.

1 hongh the true vertebra agree in the ge-
neral firuccure xvhich I have hitherto defcribed ;

yet hscaiae of kvcral fpeci alkies jvroper to a
particular number, they are commonly divided

ijito three elaiTes, viz, cervical^ dorfal, and
himhar.

The cervical * are the feven TjpperiT5o(l ver-

tebra 5 which are diftinguiihed from the reft by
thefe marks.——Their bodies are fmaller and
more folid than any others, and flatted on the

fore-part, to make way for the cefophagus

;

or rather this flat figure is owing to the pref-

fure of that pipe, and to the action of the

hngi colli and anterior reBl mufcles. ^They

are alfo fiat behind^ where fmall proceflcs rife,

t6whic,h the internal ligaments are fixed

The upper furface of the body of each vsr-

Uhra is made hollow, by a ilanting tkin proce^

\i'hich is raifed oo each fide :--—^The i.ower

furface i§ alio excavAtedj but in a diitereni man-

Ber \ for here the poilerior edge is railed a lit-

tle) and the oiae before is pri^uced a conilder-

sble way Hence we fee how the cartila-

^e3 between thofe bones are firmly c-onae^edj

and thdr artkBktions are fecure.

The cartilage^ between thefe vtriehr^ are

thick, efpecially at their fore-i-a-rt ; which \%

'one

* '^F^.li^'^'^'
''^

colli.
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cnereafonwhy thQ vertebra: advance foreward

as (hey defcend, and havv; larger motion.

The oblique procefles of thefe bones of the

neck more juitly deferve that naQie than

thofe of any other verteb.rce. They are (itua-

ted il.mtingj.the upper ones having their finootli

and almofl: fiat furfaces facing t)bliquely back-

Vv'ards and upwards, while the inferior oblique

proceffes have theie furfaces facing obliquely

forewards and downwards.
The traniverfe proceiTes of thefe vertebra are

framed in a different manner froni thofe of any
other bones of the fpine : For beiides the-

commoQ tranfverfe procefs riling from between
the oblique procefles of each iide, there is a

i'econd one that comes otit from the ilde of

the body of each vertebra ; and tfiele two pro-

ccilLs, after leaving a circular hole for the paf-

fage of the cervical artery and vein, nnite^

and are coniiderably hollowed at their upper
prtrt, wiih rhing fides, to protect the nerves

that pais in the hollow; and at laft each fide

terminates in an obiufe point, for the infertioa'

of muicles.

, The fpinal precedes of thefe cervical bones
ftand nearly itreight backwards, are ihorter,

than thofe of any other vertabra, and are fork-

ed or double at their ends ; and hence alloiT a.

more convenient infertion to mufcles.

The thick cartilages between the bodies of
thefe cervical vertebra, the obliquity of their
oblique procefTes, and the ihoitnefs and horizon-
tal fitu.ition of their fpinal procefTes^ ail con-
fpire to allow them large motion.

P 3 The:.
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The holes between the bony crofs bridge^

for the palTage of the nerves from \.ht fpina.
marroWy have their largeft fhare formed in the

lowreft of the tvi'o vertebrce, to which they are

common.
So far mofl: of the cervical vertebrce agree ;

but they have fome particular diffcreocefr,

which oblige us to confider them feparately.

The firit, from its ufe of fupporting the

head, has the name of atlas *; and is alio

called epiji'rophea, from the tnotion it perfoms
on the ffecond.

The atlas, contrary to all the other verts-

hr(S of the fpine, has no body ; but, indead

ofir, there is a. bony arch. In the convex
fore-part of which, a fmall riling appears,

where the mifculi lorgi colli are inferted ; and,

on each Gde of this protuberance, a fiiiall cavity

may be cbfevved, where the r^cii interni mi-

npres take their rife. —The upper and low-

er pans of the arch are rough, and unequal,

where the ligaments that connect this vertebrao
to the OS occipitjji and to the fecond vertebra

are fixed.-The back-part of the arch is concave,

fmooth, and covered with acartilage^ in a re-

cent fubjccl,, to receive the tooth -like proccfs

of the fecond vertebra. -In a firfl vertebra

from which the fecond has been feparated, this

hollow makes the paffagc for they/.m.^/ marrow
to feeni much larger than it really is : On
each iide of it a fmall rough iinuofity may be

remarked, where the ligaments going to the

£des of the tooth-like proccfs of the following

virtehra
.
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vertebra are faflened ; and on each iide, a

fmall rough protuberance and depreffion is ob-

fervablc, where the tranfverfe ligament, which
fecures the tooth-like proceis in the linuofity,

is fixed, and hinders that proccfs from injuring

the medulla fpinalis in the flecftions of the

head.

The atlas has as little ipinal prccefs as body;

butj inflead thereof, - there is a large bony-

arch, that the mufcles which pafs over this

vertebra at that place might not be hurt in

extending the head. On the back and upper
part of this arch there are two deprefiions

where the recli pcjiici minores take their rife
j

and at the lower part are tv/o other finuofities,

into which the ligaments which conne£l this

bone to the following one are fixed.

The fuperior oblique procciTes of this atlas

are largej oblong, hollow, and more horizon-
tal than in any other vertebra.——They rife

more in their external than intern?il brim ; by
which their articulations wiih the condyloid

proceiTcs of the os occipitis are firmer. Un-
der the external edge of each of thefe oblique

procefles, is the fojfa or deep open channel,

in which the vertebral arteries make the circu-

lar turn, as they are about to enter the great

for-amen of the occipital bone, and where the

tenth pair of nerves goes out. In feveral

bcdie?, 1 have feen thisfoffa covered with bone.
. The inferior oblique procelTes extending

from within outwards and downwards, are large.,

concave, and circular. So that this vertebra^

contrary to the other fix, receives the bonss

witk
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with which i'. is articuhitcd both above and be-

low.

The tiMofveiTe procefl'cs here are not much
hoiiowed or fiiik^^d^ but are longer and larger

than thofe of aoy other vertebra oF the neck,

for the origin and infettion atfeveral nnufcles ;

of which thcfe that ferve to move this vertebra

oa the fecond have a conliderab-e lever to act

with, bec.tufe of the diftance of their infer tion

from ihe axis of revolution.

The hole for the fpinal marrow is larger in

this than in any other vertebra^ not only on
account of the marrow being laigeft here, but

alfo to present Its being hurt by the motions of

this vertebra on the itcond one. i his large

hole, and the long tranfveif;; proccjSes, make
this the brcadeit vertebra of the neck.

- The condyhi of ilie oi occipitis move fore-

wards and backwards in the fuperior oblique

procelTes of this vertebra ; but from the figure

of the bones forming thefe joints, it appears,

that very. Tittle motion can here be allowed to

either fide 5 and there mufl be flill lefa circu-

lar motion.

In nev/-born children this vertebra has only

the twoTateral pieces ofilfied ; the arcii, which

it has at its fore-part iiiilead of a body, being

cartilaginous.

The fecond vertebra colli is called dentata^

from the tooth like pioctfs on the upper part

cf its body. Some authors call it epiftrophea,

but improperly, ilnce this defiguation is only

applicable to the firfl:, which moves oa this as

en an ajiis.

Tiie.
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The body of this vertebra is fomewhat of a

pyramidal ligurCj being large, and produced
downwards, efpecially at its fore-fide, to enter

into a hollow of die vertebra below ; while
the upper part has a fquare procefs u'ith a fmall

point ftanding out from it. This it is that is

imi^gined to refemble a tooth *, and has given
iiame to the vertebra. The fide of this pro-
cefs, on which the bcilow of the anterior arch
of the firft vertebra plays, is convexj fmooth,
and covered with a cartilage 5 and it is of the

fame form behind, for the ligament, which, is

extended tranfverfely from one rough protube-
rance of the firft vertebra to the other, and is

Cartilaginous in the middle, to move on it.-

—

A ligament likev/ife goes out in an oblique

tranfverfe diredion, from each iide of the p-o-

ceffiis dentatuSi to be fixed at its other end to

the firft vertehray and to the occipital bone :

and another ligament rifes up from near the

point of the procefs to the 6S occipitis.

The fuperior oblique procefiTes of this ver-

fehra dentata are large, cuxular, very nearTy

in an horizontal pofition, and ilightly convex,

to be adapted to the inferior oblique procefies

of the firft vertebra.—A moveable cartilage is

faid by fome authors to be interpofed between
thefe oblique procefies of the firft and fecond

vertebra ; but I could never find it The
inferior oblique procefiTes of this vertebra den-

tata anfwer exadlly to the defcription given of

thofe common to all the cervical vertebra'

The

^* Conoitleg; pyrenoides, odontoides.
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The tranrverfe proceiTcs of the vertebra den'

fata are flioit, verv lirile hollowed at their

upper parf, z:.d not forked at their ends ; and
the canals i;,='ough which the cervical arteries

pais, are reflef>ed outwards about the middle

fubfi'ince ofeac'i piocef? ; fo thac the courfs:

Of thefe vefiiels may be direcled towards the

tranfvirfe procefTes of the firft vertebra.—Had
thi-? curvaan: of the arteries been tnsdc in a

part 10 naovc,\b!e as the reck is, while they

were not dertnded by a bone, and fixed to that

bone, fcarce a motion could have been per-

formed without the utmoft hazard of compref-

lion, arul a ftop put to the courfe of the liquids,

with all its train of bad confequences. Hence
we obferve this fame mechanilm feveral times

mHde ufe of, when there is any occafion for a

fudden curvature of a large artery. This is

the third remarkable inftance otic we have

fcen. ThefirA was the pafTage of the carotids

through the temporal bones ; and the fecond was
tljat lately defcribed in the vertebral arteries,

fuming round the oblique procefles of the firfl

vertebra^, to come at the great hole of the oc-

cipital bone.

The fpinal procefs of this vertebra deniata is

thick, ftrongj and fhort, to give fufficieiit ori-

gin to the mitfcuii rcCii majoresy and oMiqul in-

feriores, and to pre^^cnt the contuiion of thefe

and other mufcles in pulling the h^^d back.

This fecond z.'^r/^^r^ confi (Is, at the birth,

of four bony pieces : For, beiides the three

which I already mentioned as common to all

the vertebra^ the tooth-like procefs of this

bone is begun at th's time to be oilified in its

middle*
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twiddle, and is joined as an appendix to the

body of the bone. -Ldl this appendix be
bended or displaced, nurfes ought to keep the

heads of new born children from falling too far

backwards byjlay-handsi or fome fuch means,
till the mufcles attain flrength iufficient to pre-

vent that dangerous motion.o
When we are acquainted Vv'ith the ftru6lure

and articulaiions of the firPc and fecond verte-

bra:, and know exactly the ftrength and con-

ne<ftion oF their ligamentSj there is no difficul-

ty in. underftanding the motions that are per-

formed upon or by the firft; though this fub-

je<^ was formerly matter oi liot difpute arr.ong

Ibme of the greatelt anatomifts {a), it is

none of my purpofe at prefcnt to enter into a

detail of the reafons advanced by either party
;

but to explain the fact, as any one may fee

it, who will remove themulchs, which, in a

recent fubjeO, hinder the view of thefe two
joints, and then will turn the head into all the'

different politions it is capable of. Tne head
may then be {l(l-(\ to movetbrewards and back-

wards on the iiril: vertehrd^ as was already faid,

wh ile t h e ^ * la j per to rm s the cIrcumgyratio upon
the fecond vertebra ; the inferior obHque pro-

ceiTes of the firft vertebra fliuffling ealily in a

circular way on the I'uperior ofelique procefTes

of the fecond, and iis body q: iL-iCerior arch

having a rotation on the tcorh-like procefs,

by which the perpendicular ligament that is

fent from the point of the tooth-like procefs

to the occipital bone is twiiled. v/hile the la-

teral ligaments, that fix \}p.t -^rocejjvs dentatus

to
{(i) See Euftach. de motu capicis.
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to tbe fides of the firfh vertebra^ and to the Oi

occtpitisy are very difrercntly affected j for the

one upon the fide towards which the face is

turned by the circumgyration is much fhortcned

and lax, while the oppofite one is firetched and
made tenfe, and yielding a? lafl: no more, pre-

vents the head from turning any further round
on this axis. So that thefe lateral ligaments

are the proper moderators of the circiimgy ratio

of the head here, which mud be larger or

fmaller, as thefe ligaments are weaker or

ftronger, longer or fhorter, and more or, lefs

capable of being ftretched. Befides the re-

volution on this axis, the firfi: vertebra can

move a fmall way to either fide ; but is pre-

vented from moving backwards and forewnrds,

by its anterior arch, and by the crofs ligament,

which are b'oth clofely applied to the tooth-like

procefs. Motion fore^vards here v/ould have

been of very bad confequencej as it would have

brought the beginning of the fpinal mairaw
upon the point cf the tooth-like procefs.

J44^ The rotatory motion of the he^td is of great

ufe to us .on many accounts, by allowing us

to apply quickly our organs of the fenfes to ob-

je6ls : and the axis of rotation was altogether

• proper to be at this place k for if it had been at

a greater, diftance from the head, the weight

of the head, if it had at any time been remo-
ved from a perpendicular bearing to the fmall

very moveable joint, and thereby had acqui-

red a long lever, would have broke the liga-

ments at every turn inconfiderately performed:

or thefe ligaments 'muri: have been formed
Diuch ftronger than could have been connell-

ed
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•«d to fuch fraall bones. Neither could this cir-

cular motion be performed on thefirHvertclfra

without danger, bec^ufe the immoveable part

of the mediiila oblongata is fo neai', as at each

large turn, the beginning of the y/)i/2fz/ mar-
row would have been in danger ofbeing twifted,

and of fufFeiing by the comprcfiion this would
have made on its tender fibrils.

It is neceflary to obferve, that the lateral qv

moderator ligaments confine fo much the mo-
tion of the firft z;^r/^/^/-^ upon the fecond, that,

though this joint may ferve us on feveral oc-

cafions, yet v/e are often obliged to turn our
faces farther round, than could be done by
this joint- alone, without the greatefl: danger of

twifting the fpinal marrow too much, and alfo

of luxating the oblique procefTes ; therefore,

in large turns of this kind, the rotation is af-

fifted by all the vertebra of the neck and loins;,

and if this is not fufficient, we employ moft of

the joints of the lower extremities. -This

combination of a great m.any joints towards

the peformance of one motion, is alfo to be

obferved in feverai other parts of the body;
notv/ithftanding fuch motions being generally

faid to be performed by fome fingle joint on-

The third vertebra oi the neck is by fome
C2\\t& axis ; but this name is applied to it

with much lefs reafon than to the fecond.

This third, and the three below, have no-.

thing particular in their ftrufture ; but all their

parts come under the general defcription for-

merly given, each of them being larg^er as they

-defcend.

Q^ The
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The feventh * vertebra of the neck is near

to the form ©f thofe of the back, having the

upper and lower furfaces of its body Icfs hol-

low than the others : The oblique procefles

are more perpendicular ;—neither fpinal nor
tranfverfe procefles are forked.—This feventh

and the fixth vertebra of the neck have the

hole in each of their tranfverfe procefles more
frequently divided by a fmall crofs bridge, that

goes between the cervical vein and artery, than

any of the other vertebra*

The twelve dorfal \ may be diftinguifhed

Irom the other vertebra of the fpine by tbe

following marks.

Their bodies are of a middle Cze, betwixt

thofe of the neck and loins ; they are more
convex before than either of the other two
forts ; and are flatted laterally by the preflure of

the ribs, which are infeited into fmall cavities

^formed in their {\dcs. This flatting on their

fides, which makes the figure of thefe verte-

hra almofl: an half oval, is of good ufe; as

it affords a firm articulation to the ribs, allows

the trachea arteria lo divide at a fmall angle,

and the other large vefl^els to run fecure from

the a£lioa of the vital organs,—Thefe bodies

arc more concave behind than any of the other

two claiTes.—Their upper and lower furfaces

are horizontal.

The cartilages interpofed between the bodies

©f thefe vertebra are thinner than in any other

of

* Atlas qiilbufdam, maxima, magna vertebra, piomi-

ens.

pedoris, tergi.
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of the true vertebrae ; and contribute to the

concavity of the fpine in the thorax, by being

thinneft at their foie-part.

The oblique procefTes are placed almofl per-

psndicuLir j the upper ones ilanting but a Uttlc

forewards, and the lower ones flanting as much,
backwards.—They have not as much convexi-

ty or concavity as is worth remarking •

Between the oblique procefles of oppolite fides,

feveral fharp procefles ftand out from the upper
and lower parts of the plates which join to form
the fpinal procefs ; into thefe fharp procefles

ftrong hgaments are fixed, for connecting the

vertebra.

The tranfver/e procefTes of the dorfal verte-

bra are long, thicker at their ends than in the

middle, and turned obliquely backwards; which
may be owing to the preflure of the ribs, the

tubercles of which are inferted into a depref-

iion near the end of thefe procefTes.

Thefpinal procefles are long, fmall pointed,

and flopping downwards and backwards; from
their upper and back-part a ridge rifcs, which
is received by a fmall channel in the fore-part

of the fpinal procefs immediately above, which
is here connected to it by a ligament.

The conduit of the fpinal marrow is here

more circular, but, correfponding to the flze of
that cord, is fmillsr than in any of the other

vertebra^ and a larger fhare of the holes in the

bony bridges, for the tranfmiflion of the nerves,

is formed in the 'vertebra above, than in the

one below.

The connection of the dorfal vertebra to

the ribs,, the ihinnefs of their cartilages, the.

Q^z ereCl
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erecl: fituation of the oblique proce^ts, the

length, iloping, and connedtion of the fpinal

procefles, all-contribute to reftrain thefe vei'te-

brce from much motion, which might difturb

the a(flions of the heart and lungs; and, in

, confequence of the little motion allowed herCj

the intervertebral cardhiges fooner fhrivel, by
becoming more folid : And therefore, the firfl

r«mark-jble curvature of the fpine obferved,

as people advance to oM age, is in the lead

ft retched 'uertehrae of the back ; or old people
iirft become round fhouldered.

The bodies of the four uppermoft dorfal ver-

tebrae deviate from^ the rule of the vertebrae

becoming larger as they defcend ; for the firft

of the four is the largeft, and the other three

below gradually become faialler, to allow the

trachea and large veffels to divide at fmaller

angles.

The twoupperraoil vertetrae q{ \\it back,^

inftead of being very prominent fore wards, afe

flatted by the aiflion of the mufcuU hngi colli

?.ndre^i majores.
' The proportional fize of the two little de-

preffions in the body of each vertebra for re-

ceiving the heads of the ribs, fc^ems to vary

in the following manner; the deprcflion on

the upper <tdgQ of each vertebra decreafes as

far down as the fourth, and after that increafes.

The tranfverfe procelTes are longer in eack

lower vertebra to the feventh or eight, with

their fmooth furfaces^ for the tubercles of the

ribs, facing gradually more downwards ; but

afterwards as tbey defcend they become fhorter,

and.
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and the fmooth furfaces arc directed more up-

wards.
The fpinous procefles of the vertebrae of the

back become gradual!/ longer and more flant-

ing from the firft, as far down as the eight or
ninth vertebra ; from which they manifeftly turn

Ihorter and more ere<St.

The firft * vertebra, befides an oblong hollow

in its lower edge, that sffifts in forming the

cavity wherein the fecond rib is received^ has

the whole cavity for the head of the firfl: rib

formed in it.

The fecond has the name of MxiUary f,
without any thing particular in its llrucTlure.

The eleventh ± often has the whole cavity

for the eleventh rib in its body, and wants the

/mooth furface on each iranfvcrfe procels.

The twelfth
(j
always receives the whole

head of the laft rib, and has no fmooth fur-

face on its tranfverfe procefics, which are very
fhort The fmooth furfaces of its inferior

oblique proceiTes face outwards as the lumbar

do. :—And we may fay, in general, that the

upper vertebrae of the back lofe gradually their

refemblance to thofe of the neck, and the

lower ones come nearer to the figure of the
lumbar.

The articulation of the vertebrae of the back
with the ribs, ihall be more particularly confi-

dered after the ribs are described. Only it

0^3 may

j Ap|>g;rk, i" "'^"t'^^"^ Partem inclittan^.

1}
A;e6(r»s7)^ prseciagcns.
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may be proper now to remark, that the liga-

ments which ferve that articulation afHi.1 in

connecting the vertebrae.

The loweft order of the true vertebrae is the

lumbar *, which are five bones, that may bs

diflinguiiiied from any others by thefe marks :

I. Their bodies, though of a circular form at

their fore-part, are fomewh&t oblong from
one fide to the other; which may be occafion-

ed by the preiTure of the large \'eflrels, the aor-

ta and cava
J
and of the vifcera. Tl\e epiphy-

fes on their edges are larger, and therefore th-e

upper and lower furfaces of their bodies are

more concave than in the vertebrae of tbre

back. 2. The cartilages between thefe ver-

tebrae are frnich the thickeft of any, and ren=

der the fpine convex within the abdomen, by

their greateft thicknefs being at their fore*

part. 3. The oblique procefies are llrong and
iieep ; thofe in cpp.ofite fides being almoft

placed ia. parallel planes ; the fuperior, which
i\re concave, facing inv/ards, and the convex.

>nferior ones facing outwards r and therefore

each of thefe vertebrae '^eceives the one above
it, and is received by the one below ; which

is not fo evident in the other two clafies already

defcribed. 4. Their tranfverfe proceiTes are

fmall, long, and almoft ere<Stj for allowing

large motion to each boncj and fufiicicnt in-

fertion to mufeles, and for fupporting and de-

fending the internal parts. 5. Betwixt the

roots of the fuperior oblique and tranfverfe

procefies, a fmall protuberance may be obferved,

where.
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where fome of the mufcles chat ralfe the trunk

of the body are inferted. 6. Their fpinal pro-

cefles are ftrong, ftreight, and horizontal, with

broad flat fides, and a narrow edge above and
below; this la ft being deprefled on each fide

by mufcles. And at the root of thefe edges,

we fee rough furfaces for fixing the ligaments*.

7. The canal for the nuni-erous cords, called

Cauda equina^ into which the fpinal marrow di-

vides, is rather larger in thefe bones than

what contains that marrcvj in the vertebra

of the back. 8\ The holes for the p^ffige of

the nerves are more equally formed out of

both the contiguous vertebrae than in tbe

other claiTes : the upper one ^urniflies how-
ever the larger fhare cf each hole.

The thick cartilages between thefe hnnbar
veriebr^i their deep oblique procefFrs, and their

eredt fpinal proceffes, are all fit for allov;ir.g

large motion ; though it is not fo great as^

what is performed in the neck ; which appears

from comparing the arches which the head de-

fcribes when moving on the neck, or the loins

only.

The lumbar vertebra as they defcend, ha\'€

their oblique procelTss at a greater diftancc

from each other, and facing more backwards
and forewards.

Both tranfverfe and fpinal proceffes of the

middlemofl: vertebrce of the loins are longefb

and thickefl: ; in the vertebra above and below
tliey are lefs : So that thefe procefTss of the firft *

an4

^ * Ng^g/rjj5, recall?,
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and fifth * are the leaft, to prevent their ftri-

king on the ribs or ojfa ilium, or their bruifing

the mufclcs in the motions of the fpine.

The epiphyfes round the edges of the bo-

dies of the lumbar vertebra are moft raifed in the

two loweft, which confequently make them ap-

pear hollower in the middle than the others are.

The body of the fifth verterba ia rather

thinner than that of the fourth. The fpinal

procefs of this fifth is fmaller, and the oblique

procefles face more backwards and forewards

than in any other lumbar vertebra, .

After confidering the ftrudlure of the parti-

cular vertebra^ and iheir mutual conne(^ion,

we may obferve a folicitous care taken that they

Ihall not be disjoined, but with great difficulty j

for befides being connedled by flrong liga-

ments proportioned to the forces which are to

be refifted, their bodies either enter fo into

each other, as to prevent their being difplaced

any way, as in the vertebra of the neck ; or
they are proped on all fides, as thefe of the back

are by the ribs j or their furfaccs of conta(n:

are fo broad, as to render the reparation al-

mofi impracticable, as in the loins ; while the

depth and articulation of tjie oblique procefles

are exaftly proportioned to the quantity of
motion which the other parts of the bones al-

low, or the mufcles can perform : Yet, as

thefc oblique procefTes are fmall, and there-

fore not capable of fo fecure a conjundlion

as the larger bodies, they may fooncr yield to

a disjoining force \ but then their diflocation

is
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is not of near Co bad confeqeence as the repa-

ration of rhe bodies would be. For, by th€

oblique procefTes being diflocated, the muicies,

ligaments, and fpina! marrov/ are indeed

llretched ; but this marrow muft be coaiprefled,

or entirely deilroyed, when the body of the

vertebra is removed out of its place.

The FALSE VE RTE B RM compofe
the under pyramid of x.\\q fpine. They ;vre dif-

tingniilied from the bones already defcribed

juftly enough by this epithet of falfe ; becaufe

rho' each bone into which they can be divided

in young people, refembles the true vertehrit

in figure, yet none of them centribute to the

motion of the trunk of the body ; they being

intimately united to each other in adults, ex-

cept at their lower part, where they are move-
able ; whence they are commonly divided into

two bones, 01 facrum, and coccygis.

OS S JCRUM *i'is_ fo called, from being

offered in facrifice by the ancients, or rather

becaufe of its largenefs in rerpecif of the otner

't'crtCane.-^-^Th.'is bone is of an irregular trian-

gular fhape, broad above, narrow below, con-
vex behind, for the advantageous origin of the

" mufcles that move the y/)f7Z(? and thigh back-
wards ; and concave behind, for enlarging the

cavity of the pelvis, —Four tranfverfe lines

of a colour different from the reft of the bone
which are feen.on its fore-part, are the marks
of divifion of the five different bones of which
it coniiils in young perfons.

The

*^'Uf!av, (r7rovt'v>^(><; (Aiyi&g Hlppocrat. v TTOTTrovtvAOVj

©ribas. nXetrv latum, os cUiaium , claviuuii
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The fore-part of the cs facruniy analogous to

the bodies of the true vertebra, is fmooth and
fiat, ro allow a larger fpace for the contained
bowels, without any danger of hurting them ;

or this flat figure may be owing to the equal

prefTure of thefe bowels, particularly of the laft

gut.- The back part of it is almoft ftreight,

without fo large a cavity as the vertebra\i2yQ ;

bccaufe. the fpinal marrow, now feparated into

the Cauda equinay is fmall. The bridges be-

tween the bodies and procefTes of this bone, are

much thicker, and in proportion fhorter, than
in the former clafs of bones. The flrength.

of thefe crofs bridges is very remarkable in the

three upper bones, and is well proportioned
to the incumbent weight of the trunk of the

body, which thefe bridges fuftain in atranfverfe,

confequently an unfavourable, fituation,"when

the body is ereft.

There are only two oblique procefles of the

OS facrum ; one (landing out on each fide from

;hc upper p«r: of the f,rrrbane Their plain

ereft furfaces faceT^ackwards, and arc articu-

lated with the inferior oblique procefles of the

laft vertebra of the loins, to which each of

thefe procefiTes is conneded by a ftrong liga-

ment, which rifes from a fcabrous cavity

round their roots, where mucilaginous glands

are alfo lodged.—Inftead of the other oblique

procefles of this bone, four rough tubercles

are to be feen on each fide of its furface be-

hind, from which the mufculus facer has its

origin.

The tranfverfe procefles here are all grown

together into one large ftrong oblong procefs

on
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on each fide ; which fo far as it anfwers to the

firft three bones, is very thick, and divided

into two irregular cavities, by a loRg perpendi-

cular ridge. The foremoft of the two ca-

vities has commonly a thin cartilaginous Ikin

covering it in the recent fubjeO:, and is adapt-

ed to the unequal protuberance of the os iliuniy

and a ftrong ligament conne£ls the circum-

ference of thefe fur faces of the two bones.—
The cavity behind is divided by a tranfverfe ridge

into two, where ftrong ligamentous firings that

go from this bone to the os ilium with a cellu-

lar fubftance containing wz/cr/j, are lodged.

The tranfverfe procefTciS of the two laft bones

of the osfdcrum are much fcnaller than the

former. At their back part near their edge,

a knob and oblong flat furface give rile to two
(Irong ligaments which are extended to the os

ifchium ; and are therefore called facrofciatic.

The fpin-al procelTes of the three uppermoft
bones of tht os facrum appear fhort, fharp, and
almoft ere<^, while the two lower ones are

open behind ; and fometimes a little knob is to

be feen on the fourth, though generally it is

bifurcated, without the two legs meeting in-

to a fpine ; in which condition alfo the firft is

often to be feen ; and fometimes none of them
meet, but leave a ftnus^ or rather foffa. in-

fte.id of a c:inal (^)—The T^mfculus latijjimus

and hngijftmus dorji, facro!ur)\baliiy md glutaeus

maximus, have part of their origins from thefe

fpinal procelTes ^

The

(a) Verheyen, Anat. traifl. 5. cap p.—Sue Trad, d'oflecl.

p. lay.
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The canal between the bodies and procefTes

of this bone, for the canda equina^ is triangu-

lar ; and becomes fmallcr as it defcends, as the

Cauda alfo does Below the third bone, this

paiTage is no more a compleat bony canal, but

is open behind ; and is only there defended by
a ftrong ligamentous membrane ftretched over

it, which, with the mufcles that cover it, and

are very prominent on each fide, is a fufEcient

defence for the bundle of nerves within.

At the root of each oblique procefs of this

bone the notch is confpicuous, by which, and

fuch another in the laft vertebra of the loins,

a paflage is left for the twenty-fourth fpinal

nerve ; and, in viewing the os facrum^ cither

before or behind, four large holes appear in

each fide, in much the fame height, as where

the marks of the union of its feveral Bones re-

main. Some of the largeft nerves of the body
pafs through the anterior holes; and fuperficial

grooves running outwards from them in dif-

ferent directions, fliew the courfe of thefe

nerves. From the intervals of thefe grooves,

x\iZ pyriformis mufcle chiefly rifes. The
holes in the back part of the bone are covered

by membranes which allow fmall nerves to pafs

through them. The two uppermofl of thefe

holes, efpecially on the fore- fide, arc the

largeft ; and as the bone defcends, the holes

turn fmaller. Sometimes aiiotch is only form-
ed at the lower part in each fide of this bone ;

and in other fubjedls there is a hole common
to it and the 0/ coccygis^ ihrowgh. which the

twenty-ninth pair of fpinal nerves pafTes ; and
frequently a bony bridge is formed on the back-

part
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pr^rt of each fide by a procefs fent up from the

b<ick-part of the os coccygis, and joined to the
liule knobs which the lad bone of the osfa^
erum has inftead of a fpinal procefs. Under this

bridge o? jugum, the twenty-ninth pair of fpi-

nal nerves runs in its cooi'fe to the common
holes juft now defcribed.

The upper part of the body of the 6rft bone
refembles the verUhrae of the loins ; but the

fmall fifth bone is oblong tranfYerfely, and hol-

low in the middle of its lower furfacCs

The iubitance of the os facnim is very fpon>'

gy, without any coniiderable folid external plates

and is lighter proportionally to its bulk than
any other bone in the body ; but is iecurcd

from injuries by the thick mufeles that cover
it behind, and by the ftrong ligamentous mem-
branes that clofely adhere to it. As this is

one of the mofl remarkable inftances of this

fort of defence aftbrded a foft weak bone, we
may make the general obfervation, that,

where-ever we meet with fu.ch a bone, one or
other, or both thefe defences are made ufe of^

the firfi: to ward otr injuries, and the fecond

to keep the fubftance of the bone from yield-

ing too eafily.

This bone is articulated above to the lafi. ver-

tebra of the loins, in the manner that the

lumbar vertebrae are joined ; and therefore

the fame niotions maybe performed here.

The articulation of the lower part of the 05

facrutn to the os coccygis feems well enough,

adapted for allowing confiderable motion to

this laft bone, was it not much confined by

ligaments. Laterally, the osjacrum is joined
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to the cJTa, ilium by sn i;n moveable fynckon-

drofis'i or what alaioil d-sfcrves the .name of a

future; for the cartilaginous crufl: on the fur-'

fai:e of the bones is very thin, and both their

furfaces are fo fcabrous and unequal, as to be

indented into each other : which makes fuch a

ilrong connection, that great force is required

to feparate them, after all the mufcles and li-

gaments are cut.^ -Frequently the two bonee

grow together in old fubjects.

The ufes of the es jdcrum arc, to ferve as

the common bafe and fupport of tJie trunk of

Khe body, to guard the nerves proceeding from
the end of the fpinal marrow, to defend the

back-part of the -pelvis^ and to aflFord fufficient

origin to the mufcles whicti move the trunk

and thigh.

The bones that compofe the cs ficriim of in-

fants, have their bodies ftparated from each o-

thcr by a thick cartilage ; and, in the fame

manner as the true vertebrae^ each of them con-

fills of a body and two lateral plates, connect-

ed together by cartilages ; the ends of the

plates feldom being contiguous behind.

OS COCCYGIS'', Qsriimpbone, is that tri-

angular chain of bones depending from the

9s facrum ; each bone becoming fmailer as

they defcetjd, till the lail: ends almoft in a

point. The ox coccygis is convex behind, and

concave before ; from which crooked pyramidal

figure, which v/as thought to refemble a cuc-

kow's beak, it h^s got its name.
liiiS

* O^'^'cTTvyiov^ cf^ci, candseQSj.fpondyUum, gs cucui
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This bone confills of four pieces in people of'

nviddle age :- —In .children, very near the

whole of it is cartilage : In old fubjeft?, all the

bones are united, and become frequently- one

continued bene w-ich the os facrum.

The higheft of the four bones is thelarged,

with lliunbdcrs extended farther to each iide

than the end of the os facrum ,- winch eniirgs,-

mep.r fliovid, in nif opinion, ferve as' a diftia-

guii'hing mark to fix the limits of cither bone ;-

and thercfure fliould take away all difpute about

reckoning the number of bones, of which
one or other of thefe two parts of the falfe

vertebra^ is compofed ; which difpute muft
ilill be kept up, (& long as the numbering five

or fix bones in the os facrmn depends upon the

uncei tain accide'-.t of this broad {houldcrcdli tie

bone being united to or feparated from it. --

The upper furirace oF^tbis bene is a little hol-

low. -From the back of that bulbous part

called \xs JhwJders, a prccefs often rifes up on
eich fide, to join with the bifurcated fpine of

the fourth ?.nd fifth bones of the os facrum, ks>

form the bony bridge mentioned in the At-

fcription of the 'os y^rri/w—Sometimes thefe

flioulders are joined to the iides of the fifth

bone of the os facrum, to form the hole in

each fide common to thefe two bones, for the

pafTage of the twenty ninth pair of fpinal

nerves,^——^Imixiediately below the fhoulders

of the ds coccyglsj a notch may be remarked i^

each fide, where the thirtieth pair of the fpi-

nal nerves pz-ifTes ^The lower end of this

bone is formed into a fm.all head^ vt^hich very

often is hollow in the middre.

a. % ThQ^
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The three lower bones gradually become

fmalier, and are fpongy; but are ftrength-

cned by a ftrong ligament which covers and
connects them. -Their ends, by which thsy

are articulated, are formed in the fanje maa-
ner as thofe of thetiril bone are.

Between,each of thefe four bones of young
fubjefls a cartilage is interpofed j therefore

their artlcolation is analogous to th?it of the

bodies, of the vertebra oi the neck : For, as

has been above remarked, the lower end of the

OS facrum, and of each of the three fuperior

bones of the os coccygis^^iiz.^ a fmall deprcffion

in the middle ; and the upper part of all the

bones of the os ccccygis is a little concave, and

confequentiy the interpofed cartilages are thick-

eft in the middle, to fill up both cavities ; by

which thsy connect the bones more firmly.—
Wiien the cartilages offify, tke upper end of

each bone is formed into a cavity, exactly ad-

apted to the protuberant lower end of the

bone immediately above. ^From this fort of

articulation, it is evident, that, unleis whsn
thefe bones grow together, ail of them are cgf-

pable of motion j of which, the firft and fecond,

efpeciaily this lafb, enjoys the largefl fliare.

The lower end of the fourth bone terminates

in a rough point, to Vt^hich a cartilage is ap-

pended*

To the iides of thefe bones oF the os coccy-

gis, the coccygiei mufcles Ui)^ and part ^_f the

levatorei atii^ and of the gliitcei ?nax.hni, are

fixfd.

The

{ /) Douglas, Myograph, chap, 4C.---Eufl;\ch. tab. 3'5»

Mo. 45. io.
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The fubflance of thefe bones is very fpongy,

and in children cartilaginous; there being only

a part of the firtl bone ciiiiied in a new-born
infant.—Since therefore the intefiinum reElum

Of children is not fo firmly fupponed as it is

in adults, this may be one reafon why they are

more fubjtct to 3. prccicknila aid than old peo-

pie.(").

From the defcription of this bone, we fee

how liule it refembles the verieh'^ ; fince it

rcldcni has prccciTes, never has any cavity for

ihe/j^in^l m^Yiowy nor lioles for the paflage of

nervts.—Iss connection hinders it to be moved
to either fide ; and its motion backwards and
forewards is much confined : Yet, as its liga-

ments can be flretched by a confiderable force,

it- is a great advantage ia the excretion of

•

the fcE'Cfs clvviie, and -much more in ch.ild«

bearing, that this bone flioiild remain move-
able; andthe^riglit management of it, in de°

livering women, maybe of great benefit ttj>

them {b).- The mobility of the cs coccygii

diminiihing as people advance in age^ efpeci-

ally when its ligaments and cartilages have
nt>t been kept flexible by being ftretched, U
probably one reafon why the women^ who
are old maids before they itiarry, have gene-

lally hard labour in chiid-bed.

The OS rc'Cry^-ij fcrves to fufcain \\\t intefli"

num return ; arid, in order to perform this of-

fice more cfte£lually, it is made to turn v.'ith a
R. 3 curve

(fl) Spigcl. de human] Corp. fabric, lib. a. cap. is.-—

—

Paaw, de ofiib. par. z. cap. 3.

{i) Paav/j ibid.— D€ventcr, Opsrat. chirurg. cap. 3,7.-;
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curve forewards; by which alfo the bone iifelf,

as well as the mufcles and teguments, is pie-

ferved from any injury, when we lie with our
body reclined back.

The fccond part of the trunk of the fl^ele-

ton, the P E LV I Sy is the cylindrical cavity

at the lower part of the abdomen^ formed by
the OS facriim, os coccygisy and offa inncmin^ta ;

which laft therefore fall now in courfe to be

examined.

Though the name of OSS J INNO MI-
N.^Tyl^ contributes nothing to the know-
ledge of their fituation, ilru(fture, or office ;

yet they have been To long and univerfally

known by it, that there is no occafion for

changing it.—They are two large broad bones,

wiiich form the fore-part and lides of the pel-

vis^ and tins lower part of the iides of the ab-

domen—In children each of theie bones is e-

vidently divided into three; which are after-

wards fo intimately united, that fcarce the leaft

mark of their former fepi^rarion remains: This-

notwith flan ding, they are defcribed as confiii'

ing" each of three bones, to wit, the os i/ium,

ifchiumy and pubis ; which I fliall iini defcribe

feparately, and then iliall confider what is com-
mon to any two of them or to all the three.

S 1 L lUM -f, or haunch bone, is fituated

higheft of the three, and reaches as far down
as one third of the great cavity into which the

head of the th'igh-bone is received.

The

"^"ZKOUh 7r^<n<pvc-^?, facro conjunaa.

f Aecyovuvy Kmecv, fcaphlum, lumbare, duniuna, ch=
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The external fide of this bone is unequally

convex, and is called its dorfum ;— the inter-

nal concave iurface is by forne (but improper-

ly) named its cojia The femicircular edge

at the higheft part of this bene, which is tip-

ped with a cartilage in the recent fubjedl, is

named the Jpine^ into which the external or

defcending oblique mufcle of the abdomen is

inferted ; and from it the internal afcending ob-

lique and the tranfveife mufcles of the belly,

with i\\& gluteus maximitSy quadratvs lumkortim,

and latijfimus i^(2r/7, have their origin. Some {a)

are of opinion, that it is only the tendinous

cruft of all thefe mufcles, and not a cartilage,

as commonly alledged, that covers this bony
edge.—^^riie ends of the fpine are more pro-

aiiinent than the furfaceof the bone below
them ; therefore are reckoned procefTes. •

From the anterior fpinal procefsj the fartorius

and fa/cialis mufcles have their rife, and the

outer end of the doubled tendon of the ex-

ternrd oblique mufcle of the abdomen^ com-
monly called Fallopius^s ot Poup art's ligament,

is fixed to it. The infidc of the pouerior

fpinal procefSj and of part of the fpine forev/ard

from that, is made flat and roup.h where ihcfa-
cro lumhalis and loiigiffimus doifi i\{z ; and to

its outfide ligaments, extended to the oj fa-
criim and tranfverfe procelTes of the fifth and
fourth zyertebra of the loins, a^'e fixed {b).—•—
Below the anterior

^^f^'^
procefs another pro-

tuberance

{a) Winflow, Expcrfition anatomI<jue du corps humain,
^raitc des os frais, § 9<J.

OJ W^itbrechtj .Syndefnaolog, k<^. 4., § 30^ 40. ^, 4;,
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tuberance flands ouf, which, by its fiiuailon,

may be difiinguiHied from the former, by add-

ing the epithet of inferior^ where the mitf-

cuius redius tibl^ has iis origin [a)—Betwixt

thefetwo anterior proceiies the bone is hoUow-
ed where the beginning of the fartorius muf-
cle is lodged.—Below the pollerior ipinal pro-

cefs, a fcGond protuberance of the edge of this

bone is in like manner obfervable, which Is

clofely applied io ihc os facrum^ -Under this

laft proceis a confidcrable large niche is ob-

fervable in the os ilium ; between the ildcs of

which and the llrong lig^iment that is ftretched

over from the gs facrum to the fliarp- pointed

procefs of^ the os i/chium o± the rccenr fubjtct,

a large hole is fcra«edj through which the

tniifcului-pyr'.formiSi the great fciatic nevve^ and

the pofterior crural vefleis pafs, and are pro-

te(Sled from compreiTion.

The external broad fide or dorfum of ihe

cs IF-um is a little hollow towards the fore-

part ; farther back it is as much raifed ; then is

confiderably concave ; and, lafily, it is con-

vex-, "i hefe inequalities are occafioned by the

ad^ioD? of fhe muiclcs that are fituated on this

farface - From behind the uppermoft of the

two rnterioi fpnuaipr cciTvS, in Inch bones as

are flronw'y niarkco by the mufcles, a femi-

rircuhr r. -^ is cxttnu^d to the hollow paf-

fs:..;e cf i' : tic nerve"^ Between the fpine

and thio . the gjuiacus medius takes its

rife. In.i n ly from above the iowefl: of

the ante pinal proceffcs, a fecond ridge

. is-

{n) Bflr fleolog., demcnfir. 3.
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IS flretched to the niche. Between this and
the former ridge, the gluteus minimtts has its

origin. On the outiide of the pofterior fpi-

nal procefies, the dorfum of the cs ilium is

flat and rough, where part of the mufcukis

glutaus maximv.s and pyriformis rifes. The
lowed part of this bone is the thickeft, and is

formed into a large cavity with high brims,

to aflift in coinpOiing the great acetabulum

;

which fhall be conildered, after all the three

V bones that conftitute the os innowinatiim are

defcribed.

The internal furface of the cs ilium is con-

cave in its broadefi: fore-par r^ where the in-

ternal iliac mufcle has its origin, and fome
fhare of the inteftinum ilium and colon is lod-

ged. -From this large hollow, a ftnall (inuo-

iity is continued obliquely forewards, at the in-

fide of the anterior inferior fpinal proccfs, where
part of the pfoas and iliacus mufcles, with the

crural veflels and nerves, pafs. The large

concavity is bounded below by a fharp ridge,

which runs from behind forewards ; and> being

continued with fuch another ridge of the 05

pubis, forms a line of partition between the

abdamen and pelvis, -Into this ridge the

broad tendon of the pfoas parvus is infcrt-

ed.

Ail the internal furface of the os ilium, be-

hind this ridge, is very unequal : For the up-
per part is fiat, but fpongy, where the facro-
liimbalis and longijjimus dcrfi rife. -Lower
down, there is a tranfverfe ridge from whixh
ligaments go out to the cs facrum. -Imme-
diately below this ridge, the rough unequal ca-

vities
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viiies and prominenfces are placed, which are

exadly adapted to thofe deicribed on the lide

of the OS facrum In the fame manner, the

upper part of this rough furface is porous, for

the firmer adhtfion of the ligamentcus ceUular

iubftance ; while the lower part is more folid,

and covered with a thin cartilaginous ikin, for

its immoveable srticulatlon with the os fa-
crum, ^From all the c'!rcun:>ference of this

large unequal furface, ligaments arc extended

to the OS facrinrix to feciirc mere firmly the

coDJunflion of theie bones.

The pafiages of the medullary vefiels are

very conipicuous, both in the dorfiim ^ndcofta

of many cjfo. ilium ; but in others they are in-

confiderable.

The pofterior and Tower parts of thefe bones'

are thick ; but they are e,enerally exceeding thin

and comp^cA at their middle, where they are

expoied . .he actions of the mufculi glutaci

and ill,:.:,:- inUrnus^ and to the preiTure of the

bowei> coniaioed in the belly.-—-The fub-

fiance of the cjja ilium is mofily cellular, ex-

cept a thin external table.

In a ripe child, the fpine of the os iliumi^

cartilaginous, and is afterwards joined to the

bone in form of an epiphyfe— —The large

lower end of this bone is not compleatlv ofii-

fied.

& ISC H lU M"^ cv hip bene, is of a mid-

die bulk between the two other parts of the

cs innominrdum^ is fituated loweft of the three,

and is of a very irregular figure.. -Its ex-

tent

* Cai£c,^coxcndicIs, pixis. »
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^ent might be marked by an horisontal line

drawn near through the middle oF the acetabu-

lum ; for the upper bulbous part of this bone
forms fome lefs than the lower half of that

great cavity, "and the fmall leg oF it rifes to

much the fame height on the other fide of the

great hole common to this bone and the os

pubis.

From the upper thick part of the os ifchi-

limy afliarpprocefs, called by fome//)/«(5Wj, ftands

out backwards, from which chiefly the mufcu-

tus coccygaeiis and fuperior gemellus y and part

of the levator aniy rife ; and the anterior or

intcrnsl facro/ciatic ligament is fixed to it.

Between the upper part of this ligament and
the bones, it was formerly obferved that the

pyriferifi niufcle, the pofterior crural veiiels,

and the fciatic nerve, pafs out of the felvis.-^

Immediately below this procefs, a linuodty is

formed for the tendon of the vijfculus obtura-

tor intcrnus.—'In a recent fubjeci, this part of

the bone, which ferves as a pully on v/hich

the obturator mufcle plays, is cohered v/idi a

ligamentous cartilage, that, by two or three

fmall ridges, points out the inteiflices of the

fibres in the tendon of this mufcle. The
outer furface of the bone at the root of this

fpinous procefs is made hollow by the pyrifor-

mis or Hiaciis^ externus mufcle.

Below the unuofity for the obturator

mufcle, is the great knob or tuberofityy co-

vered with cartilage or tendon (2).—The
-upper part of the tuberoiity gives rife to the

inferioi*

(fl) Wlnflow, Expodt. aoat. des os frais, §-96,
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inferior gemellus mufcle. To a ridge at

the infide of this, the external or pofterior

focrofciatic ligament, is fo fixed that between
it, the internal ligament, and the finuofity of
the OS ifchium, a paflage is left for the inter-

nal obturator^ muicle. The uppei' thick

fmooth part of the tuber, called by feme its

dorfumy has two oblique imprcffions on it.

The inner one gives origin to the long head
of the biceps flexor tibia and feminervojlis

nnufcles, and the femimembranofus rifes from
the exterior one, which reaches higher and
nearer the acetabulum than the other. The
lower, thinner, more fcabrous part of the knob
which bends forewards, is alfo marked with two
flat furfaces, whereof the internal is what we
lean upon in ^fitting, and the external gives

rife to the largefb head of the triceps addii3or

femoris.. Between the external margin of
the tuberoiity and the great hole of the os

iiinominathm^ there is frequently an obtufe

ridge extended down from the acetabulum^

which gives origin to the quadratus femoris.

—As the tub^r advances forewards, it becomes
fmalier, and is rough, for the origin of the

mufculas tranjver/alis and ereclor penis, —

.

The fmall leg of it, Which mounts upwards
to join the cj- p?/^'//, is rough and prominent
at its edge, where the two lower heads of the

triceps or quadriceps additSiorfemoris take their

rife.

The upper and back part of the os ijchium

is broad and thick ; but its lower and fore-

part is narrower and thinner. its fubftance

is of the ftrufture common to broad bones.

The
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The OS iiium and pubis of the fame fide

are the only bcnes which are contiguous to the

OS ifchium.

The part of the os ifchhim which forms the

acetabulumi the fpinous procefs, the great tuber,

and the recurved leg, are all cartilaginous at

5irih.-^ —^The tuber, u'ith part of the leg or

procefs above it, becomes an epiphyfe before

this bone is fully formed.

The OS PUBIS*, gy fljare fe^, Is the

lead of the three parts of the os inncminatumf

and is placed at the upper fore part of it.

The thick largeO: part of this bone is em plow-

ed in forming the acetabulum; from which
becoming much fmaller, it is ftretched inward?

to its fellow of the other fide, where again :r

grows larger, and fends a fmali branch down-
wards to join the end of the fmall leg of the

OS ifchium. The upper fore-part of each

OS pubis is tuberous and rough where the

iraifculus reBvs and pyram'idalis are inferted.

From this a ridge is extended along th^j

upper edge of the bone, in a continued line

with fuch another of the cs iliuryiy^ which di-

vides the abdomen and pelvis^ The ligament;

oi Falbpius is fixed to the internal end of this

ridge, and the fmooth hollow below it Is

made by the pfoas and iliacus interiius mufcles

paffing with the anterior crural vefTels and
nerv&^s behind the ligament. Some way
below the former ridge, another is extended
from the tuberous part of the os pubis down-
wards and outwards towards the acetabulum ;

S between

*
'yj,^y,?f

FCt3:Ir.is, penis, pudibundum, featflrat«rit.
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between thefe two rklges the bone is hollow
and fmootb, for lodging the head of the

feaineus mufcle. ImiTiediately below, where
the lower ridge is to take the turn down-
wards, a winding nirch is made, which is

comprehended in the great foramen of a fke.

ieton, but is formed into a hole by u fubtend-

ed ligament in the recent fubject, for the paf-

fage of the pofterior crural nerve, an artery,

and a vein——The internal end of the os

'pubis is rough and unequal, for the firmer

adhefion of the thick ligamentous cartilage that

connects it to its fellow of the other fide :

*- The procefs which goes down from that

to the OS ifchium is broad and rough before,

where the gracilis and upper heads of the tri-

cets^ or rather quadriceps adduClcrfemzris have
their origin.

The fubflance of the os pubis is the fame a^

of other broad bonss.

Only a part of the large end of thrs bone
is ofEfied, and the whole leg is cartilaginous,

in a child born at the full time.

Betwixt the os ifchium and pubis a very

large irregular hole is leFr, which, from its

refemblance to a door or fhield, has been

called thyroides. This hole is all, except the

nitch for the poiierior crural nerve, filled up
in a recent fubjecl with a (irong ligam.entcus

membrane, that adheres very ilrmly to its cir-

cumference. From this membrane chiefly the

two obturator mufcles, esternal and internal,

take th,eir rife. The great defign of this

bole, befides rendering the bone lighter, is

to allow a flroDg enough origin to the obtura-

tcr
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f^r mufcks, and fufficjent fpace for lodging

their bellies, that there may be TaO danger

of difturbing the funftions ot the coDtained

vifccra of th? pelvis by the actions of the in.

ternaU nor oF the external being bruifed by

the thlgU bone, efpccially by its lefTer tro-

chanter, in the motions of the thigh inwards :

Bjpth which inconvei^iencesmud have happen-

ed, had :he offa innominata been coaipleat here,

and of fuffident thicknefs and ftrength to

ferve as the fixed point of ihefe mufcles.—

—

The bowels fometimes make their way through

the nich for the veflels, at the upper part of

this thyroid hole, and this caufes a hernia in this

place \a).

In the external furface of the ojfa innominata^

near the outfide of the great hole, a large

deep cavity is formed by all the three bones

conjundtly : For the or pubis GOnftltntes about

one fifth ; the os ilium makes fomething

lefs than two fifths, and the os ifchiiim as

much more than two fifths. The brims of
this cavity are very high, and are flill much
more enlarged by the ligamentous cartilage,

with which they are tipped in a recent flib-

]tdi^ From this form of the cavity it has

been called acetabulum ; and for a diitinguilli-

ing character, the name of the bone that ton*
flitutes the largeft fhare of it is added ; there-

fore acetabulum offisjfcbii * is the name this

cavity comraonlv bears —-Round the bafe

S ^ of

(fi) Memoires de I'acad. de chirurgle, torn. i. p. 7op,&c.
* Ojxk, coxetidicis.
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of Xiit fiiper cilia the bone is rough and unequal,
where the capfalar ligament of the articula-

tion is fixed. --~The brims at the upper and
back part 01 it^Q acetabuhim are much larger

and higher than any where elfe ; which is very

DecefTary to prevent the head of the femur
from flipping out of its cavity at this place,

where the whole weight of the body bears

upon it, and confequently would otherwife

be confcantly in danger of thruRiug it out.
' As thefe brims are extended downwards

and forewards, they become lefs 5 and at their

ipternal lower part a breach is made in them ;

from the one fide of which to the other, a

ligament is placed in the recent fubjeft; un-
der which a brge hole is left, which contains

a fatty cellular lubllance and vefi^ls. The
reafon of which appearance has afforded

matter of debate. To me it feems evident-

ly contrived for allowing a larger motion to

the thigh Inwards : For if the bony brims

Jhad been here continued, the neck of the

thigh-bone muft have fl:ru£t upon them when
the thighs were brought acrofs each other ;

which, in a large (Irong motion this way,

would have endangered the neck of the one

bone, or brim of the other. Then the vef-

IHs which are diftributed to the joint may fafe-

ly enterat the finuoiity in the bottom ot the

breach ; which being however larger than is

necelTary fop that purpofe, allows the large mu-
cilaginous gland of the joint to eicape below

the ligament, when the head of the thigh bone

is in hazard of prcirmg too much upon it in the

Kiotions
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motions g£ the thigh outwards {a), -Befides

ihis dltierence in the height of the brims, the'

acetabulum is otherwife unequal : For the lower

internal part of it is depreffed below the car-

tilaginous furface of the upper-part, and is not

covered with cartilage ; into the upper-part of

this particular deprelHon, where it rs deepelt

and of a femTiunar form, the ligament of the

tliigh-bone, commonly, thoiigh improperly,

called the round one, is inferred ; while in its

more fuperficial lower part the large mucilagi=-

nous gland of this joint is lodged. The lar-

geft fiiare of this feparate depreilion is formed
in the as ifckiwn*

From, what has been Hild of the condition

of the three bones compoiing this acetabulum

in new born children, it muft be evident, that

a coniiderable part of this cavity is cartilagi-

nous in them..

The ojifa inncminata are joined at their back
part to each fide of the os facrum by a fort of
furure, with a very thin Interveeoiiig cartilage,

which ftrvcs as io much glue to cement thefe

bones together j and ifrong ligaments go from
the circumference of tkis unequal furface, to

connect them more firmly, ^h.^ojja inncminata

are connected together at their fore-part by the

ligamentous car'tilag«i interpofed between the

i\NO cjja pubis.—Tl\t\c bones can. therefore have
no motion in a naiural fl ate, except what is

comm.on to the trunk of the body, or to the

OS facruvi. But it Ir.s been difputed, whether
or not they loofen i > much from each other, -

and from the os facrum^ in cliild-birth, by the

S' 3 - fisw

(--?) Petit, Menioircs de rr.caJ. uc? fcie-i-e; : -.:>
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flow of mucus to the pelvis y and by the throws
of the labour, as that the c(la pubis recede from
each other, and thereby allow the pafTage be-

tween the bones to be enlarged.—Several ob-

fervations {a) fhew that this relaxation feme-
times happens: Bnt thole who had frequently

opportunities of difle£ling the bodies of women
who died immediately after being delivered of

children, teach us to beware of regarding this

as the common effc£t of child-birth ; for they

fburtd fuch a relaxation in very few of the bo-

dies which they examined [b).

Confidering v^hat great weight is ftipported

in our erect poliure, by the articulation of the

ojfa innofninaia with the os facrinn, there is

great reafon to think that if the congUitinated

furfaces of thefe bones were once feparated,

(without which, the ojfa pubis cannot fhuffle on:

each other), the ligaments would be violently

Itretchedj if not torn ; from whence many dif-

orders would ariie (c).

Each OS innominatiim afrords a focket (the

acetabulum) for the thigh-bon^s to move in,

and the trunk ofthe body rolls here i^o much on

the heads of the thigh-bones, as to allow the

mod confpicuous motions of the trunk, which

are commonly thought to be performed by the

bones^

{a) Bauhin. Tlieat. anat. lib. i. cap. 49.—Splgel A-

sat. lib. a. cap. i4.——»Rioiaii. Anthropogr. lib. 6. cap.

J 2, ..Diemerbroeck, Anat. lib. 9. cap. i<5.

(i) Hildan. Epift. cent. obf. 45.—Dionis Sixieme de-

3»ionft. des os.——-Morgagn. Adverf. 3. aurmad. 15.

(c) Ludov. in Ephcm Germac. dec. i. ana. 3, obf. %ss^
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bones of the fpine. This articulation is to

be more fully defcribed after the ojfa femoris
are examined.

The pelvis then has a large open above
where it is continued with the abdonten^ h
ftrongly fenced by bones on the fides, back,

and fore-part, and appears with a wide opening
below, in the fkeleton ; but, in the recent fub-

]t€t, a confiderable part of the opening is filled

hy x\i& farcrofciaticWgTimQiMSy pyriform^ mter-
nal obturator^ levatores ani, gemini^ 'hudcoccygai

mufcles, which fuppport and protect the contain-

ed parts better than bones could, have done ; fo

that fpace is only left at the lowefl part of
it, for the large excretories, xht vef.ca urina-

ridy inje/iinum rerfum, and in females, the uU-
rus, to difchar2;e themfelves.

The TEORAX*, or che/l, which is the

only part of the trunk of the body which we
have not yet defcribed, reaches from below the

neck to the belly ; and, by means of the bones
that guard it, is formed into a large cavity ;

The iigureof which|is fomewhat conoidal ; but
its upper fnialler end is not finiflied, being left

open for the paffage of the wind-pipe, gullet,

and large bfood-veflcis ; and its lower part, or

bafe, has no bones, and is fhorter before than
behind ; fo that, to carry on our coruparifon,

it appears like an oblique feclion of the conoid.

Befides which we ought alfo to remark, that the

lower part of this cavity is narrower than fome
way.
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way above (ct) ; and that the middle of its

back-part is condderably diminlfhed by the

bones Handing forewards into it.

The bones which form the thorax arc the

twelve dorfal vertebra behind, the ribs on the

fides, and the fternum before.

The vertebras have ah^eady been defcribed as

part of the fpine ; and therefore are now to be

pa fled.

The RIBS, or c^jft^*, (as if they were

cujiodes, or guards, to thefe principal organs

of the animal machine, the heart and lungs),

are the long crooked bones placed at the lide

of the chePt, in an oblique direction down-
wards in refpe^l of the back-bone Their

number is generally twelve on each fide ; though
frequently eleven ortbirteen have beenfound [b)^

—Sometimes the ribs are found preternatural-

ly conjoined or divided [c).

The ribs are all concave internally ; where
they are alfo made fmooth by the action of the

contained parts, v/hich^ on this account, are in

no danger of being hurt by them ; and they

are convex externally, that they might refift

that part of the preffure of the atmofphere,

which is not bsUanced by the air within the

lungs, during zVz/p/r^/iiJ?:.-——The ends of the

ribs next the vertebra- are rounder than they

are after thefe bones have advanced forewards-,

when they become flatter and broader, and have

aa
(fl) Albin. de cfTib. § i(Jp.

* IlAST^f^/, Trspi^gJVi*, rr^Ji^Ui. ~

(b) K.io!iin.Comme f.d;:' offibus,cap.ii>.--Marchetti.cap.9.

Cowper Explicat. tal:. 93. and94.—Morgagn. Advcrf. anat^

(c) Sue Trad. d'c/U iog. p. 141.
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an upper and lower edge, each of which is made
rough by the allien of the intercofial mufcies,

inferred into thesi. Thefe mufcies, being all

of nearly equal force, and equally flretcheci ia

the interftices of the ribs, prevent the broken
ends of thefe bones in a fra£ture from being

removed far out of their natural place, to in-

terrupt the motion of the vital organs.—The
upper edge of the ribs is more obtufe and
rounder than the lower, which is dcprefled on
its internal fide by a long fojfa^ for lodging

the intercoftal veflels and nerves ; on each
iide of which there is a ridge, to which
the intcrcoftal mufcies are fixed. The fojfa

is not obfervable however at either end of
the ribs ; for at the pofterior or root, the

veflels have not yet reached the ribs ; and, at

the fore- end, they are fpiit away into branches,

to ferve the parts between the ribs : Which
plainly teaches furgeons one reafon of the

greater fafety of performing the operation of
the empyema towards the fides of the thoraXy

than either near the back or the breaft.

At the pofterior end * of each rib^ a little

head is formed, which is divided by a middle
ridge into two plain or hollow furfaces j the

loweft of which is the broadeft and deepeft in.

moft of them. The two plains are joined to

the bodies of two difFerent vertebrce^ and the

ridge forces itfclf into the interveening carti-

lage.—A little way from this head, we find,

on the external furface, a fmall cavity, where
mucilaginous glands are lodged ; and round the

head, the bone appears fpongy, where the cap-

fular

* K«yV;«i', remulus.
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fular ligament of the articulation is f.xed.

Immediately beyond this a flatted tubfrcle rilc^,

with a fmall cavity at, and roughnefs about its

root, for the articul.ition ©f the rib with the

tranfveiTe procefs of the iov/eft of the two ver-

tebrcV) with the bodies of which the head of

the rib is joined.—Advarxing funhff on this

external furfacej we obferve in moft of the

ribs another fmaller tubercle, into which li-

gaments which connect the ribs to each other,

and to the tranfverfe procefics of the vertebra

and portions of the longijfimus dorfi, are infer t-

ed. Beyond this the ribs are made fiat by the'

facrO'Iumbalis mufcle, which is inferted into the

part of this flat fnrface farthcft from the fpine,

where each rib makes a confiderable curve,

called by fome its angle.——Then the rib be-

gtns lo turn broad, and continues fo to its ante-

rior end *, which is hollow and fpongy, for the

reception of and firm coalition with the car-

tilage that runs thence to be inferted into the

ftcrnumi or to be joined with fome other car-

tilage.—In adults, generally the cavity at this

end Oi the ribs is fmooth and polifiied on its

furface ; by which the articulation of the car-

tilage with if has the appearance of being de:-

fijgned for motion : but it has none.

The fubftance of the ribs is fpongy, -cellular,

and only covered with a very thin external la-

mellated furface, which increafcs in thicknefs

and ftrength as it approaches the vertebra.

To the fore-end of each rib a long broad

and fi:i:ong cartilage is fixed, and reaches thence

t©

* IU«.T)5, palmuk
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to ihc flemumy or is joined to the cartilage of

ihe next rib. This courfe, however, is not ia

a ftreight line with the rib; for generally the

caitilages make a confidersbic curve, the con-

cave part of which is upwards ; therefore, at

their infertion into the jiennimy they make' an
obtufe angle above, and an aciue one below.

—

Thefe cartilages are of fucli a length as never
to allow the ribs to come to a right angle

with the fpine ; but they keep them fituated ^o

obliquely, as to m-;;ke an angle very conflder-

ably obtufe above, till a force exceeding the

eiaiilcity of the cartilages is applicd.-^Thefe

caitilages, as all others, are iirmer and harder
internally, than they are on their external fur-

face ; and fometimes, in old people, j^Il their

middle fubftance becomes bony, while a thiy

cartii'riginous lamella appears externally {a).

The oflification hov^^ever begins frequently at

the external furface. Thegreatsfl alternate

motions of the cartilages being made at their

great curvature, that part remains frequently

cartilaginous, after all the red is ollified {h).

The ribs then are articulated at each end,

of ;vhich the one behind is doubly joined to the

vertehri^; for the head is received into the

cavities of two bodies of the vertebra^ and the

larger tubercle is received into the depreflion

in the tranfverfe procefs of the lower vertebra*
'—When one examines the double articu-

lation, he muit immediately fee, that no other
motion can here be allou^ed than upwards and
downwards ; iince the tranfverfe procefs hinders

the

(a) Vefal. lib, 2. cap. 59.

(i').Havers.-Ofteolog. nov. difc. 5. p. iSp,
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the rib to be thru ft back -, the refiftancc

on the other lide of the Jiemum prevents the

ribs coming foreward ; and each of the two

joints, with the other parts attached, oppofe

its turning round. But then it is likewife as

evident, that even the motion upwards and
downwards can be but fniall in any one rib at

the articulation itfelf. But as the ribs advance

forewards, the diftance from their center of

motion increafing, the motion muft be larger
;

and it would be very confpicuous at their ante-

rior ends, were not they refifted there by the

cartilages, which yield fo little, that the prin-

cipal morion is performed by the middle part of

the ribs, which turns outwards and upward?,

and occafions the t wilt ^-emarkable in the long

ribs at the place near theii- fore-end where
they are moft refifted (a).

Hitherto I have laid down the {Irufture and
connection which moft of the ribs erjoy, as

belonging to all of them ; but mult now con-
flder the fpecialities wherein any of them dif-

fer from the general defcription given, or from
each other.

In viewing the ribs from above downwards,
their figure is ftill freighter ; the uppermofl:

being the moil crooked of any.—Their obliqui-

ty in refpeA of the fpine increafes as they de-

fcend ; ib that though their dliiances fronveach
other is very little different at their back part,

yet at their fore ends the diftances between
the lower ones muft increafe.—In confequence

too of thisincreafed obliquity of the lower ribs,

each

(a) Winflovi-. Memoires de I'acad. dcs fclences, 17AD.
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each of their cartilages makes a greater curre

in its progrefs from the rib towards the fter-

?2Z.';«; and the tubercles, that are articulated

to the tranfverfe proceffes of the z;^r/^5r^, have

their fmooth furfaces gradually facing more up-

wards. ——The ribs becoming thus more ob-

lique, while \\\.t jiernum advances forewards in

its defce'nt, makes tlie diftance between th€

Jiernum and the anterior end of the lower ribs

greater than between the flermim and the ribs

above ; confequently the cartilages of thofe

ribs that arc joined to the breaft-bone arc

longer in the lower than in the higher ones.—

-

Thefe cartilages sre placed nearer to each o-

ther as the ribs defcend, which occafions the

curvature of the cartilages to be greater.

The length of the ribs increafes from the

firft and uppermoft rib, as far down as the

feventh ; and from that to the twelfth, as gra-

dually diminifhes. The fuperior of the two
plain, or rather hollow furfaces, by which the

ribs are articulated to the bodies of the verte-

'brcey gradually increafes from the iirfl: to the

fourih rib, and is diminifhed after that in each
lower rib. The diftance of their angles

from the heads always increafes as they defcend

to the ninth, becaufe of the greater breadth of
xht JacrGlumbalis mufck (<2).

I'he ribs are commonly divided into true

•A.vAfalfe,

The true f coj'^ae are the feven upper ones

of each fide, whofe cartilages are all gra-

T dually

(fl) window. Expolition anatomique des OS fees, § 64^.

^ ryh<rt6if Germanae, legitime.
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-dually longer as the ribs dtictnd^ and are join-

ed to the breaft-boDe ; (o that being prelTed

conftantly between two bones, they are flatted

at both endsj and are thicker, harder, and more
liable to oilify, than the other cartilages, that

are not fubjecl to fo much preiTure. Theie ribs

include the heart and lungs ; and therefore are

the proper or true cujhdes of life.

The five inferior ribs of each iide are the

falfe or BASTARD *, whofe cartilages do

not reach to the JIer?iwn; and therefore, want-

ing the refiftance at their fore- part, they

are there pointed ; and, on this account, ha-

ving lefs preflure, their fubftance is fofter.

. The cartiljiges of the^e falfe ribs are

fliQrter as the ribs dcfcend. To all thefe

live ribs the circular edge of the diaphragm

is corine<5led ; and its fibres, infiead of beiiig

stretched innmediately tranrverfely, and {o

• runinng perpendicular to the ribs, are prefled

fo as to be often, efpeciaiiy in exfpiration,

parallel to the plane in which the ribs lie*.

iSfay, one may judge hy the attachments which
thefe fibres have fo frequently to the fides

of the thorayy a comiderable way above

where iheir extremities are inferted into the

ribs, and by the (ituation of the vifcera, al-

ways to be obierved in a dead fubje^ laid fu-

plne, tha' there is connanily a Lirge concavity

formed on each iide by the diaphragm within

thefe badurd libs, in wliicb the ftomach, liver,

fpleen, <bc. are contained ; which, being only

reckoned

Serinje, fpuria, illcgitiinsi.
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reckoned among the vifcem naturalia^ baveoe-

caiiODcd the n^Amt oibajtard cii/Iodes to thefe

\ ones.

^vltii3u-; '.'
' ^- f"ii.j'^'^- ^--^ '^^ kept

modci'.itc'y ii'i \i %''c i .\joJ, l-iii the pendulous

iijo jal'.sDg invaidsj fhou'd thereby increafe

live pdin, cuujji, 6:-, (rt).——Hince iikcwife

we may leara ho'<^ to judge better of the feat

of federal difcafes, and to do the operation of

the empyema^ and fome others, with more
fafety than we can do, if we follow the common
directions.

The eight upper ribs were formerly [b) ckf-

fcd idto pairs/ 'v^'ith particular names to each

two, to Ti'it, the cror.kedi the/did^ tl^e pecloral,

the ivjtfted : But theie names are of fo litde

ufe, that they are now generally neglected.

The frji rib of each fide is fo fituated,

that the Bat fides are above and below, while

one edge is placed inwards, and the other out-

wards, or nearly fo ; therefore fufHcient fpace

is left above it for the fubclavian velTels and
mufcle ; and tlie broad concave lurface Is Op-
pcyfed to ihe lungs : But then, in confequencc
of this iiiuation, the channel for the inter-

coftal veiTels is net to be found, and the edges

are differently formed from all the other, ex-

cept the fecond •, the lower one being round-
ed, and the other fnarp." -The head of this

into two plain furfaces by
T 2 a

(~a) Hippocrat. de articulo, § 5i.w_Pare, lib. 15. cap. ii.

(0) Laurent. Hift. anat. lib. a. cap. xp,-—-Paaw, de
oiiibus, part. 3. c^p. %^
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a middle ridge, becaufe it is only articulated

xvhh the firlt vertebra of the thorax. Its

CMtilage is ofiined in adults, and is united to

the Jie ratm at right angles, ^Frequentlv

this firil rib has a ridge rilnig near the middle
of its p .flcriof edge, where one of the heads
q{ the/calenus muicle rifes. —-Fartner fore-

ward it is flatted, orfometicnes deprcfled by the

oiavicle.

The fifth, fixth, and feventh, or rather

the fixth, feventh, eight, and fometimes the.

fifth, fixth, feventh, eighi, ninth ribs, have

their caitiiages at le .ft contiguous ; and fre-

quently they arc joined to each other by crofs,

cartilages*, and mod coaimonly the cartiia-

ges of the eight, ninth, tenth, ^ are conne(^-

ed to the i^ormcr and to each other by firm

liganients.

The eleventhy and fometimes the tenth rib,

has no tubercle for its articulation with the

tranfvcrfe procsfs of the vertebra^ to which it

is only loofely fixed by ligaments. The.

fojfa in its lower edge is hot fo deep as in the

upper ribs, becaufe the vefiels run more to.

wards.^ the interilice between the ribs.—Its

fore end is fmaller than its body, and its fliort

fmall cartilage is but loofely conneifled to the

cartilage of the rib above..

The twelfth rib is the fliorteft and firaight-

efi. ^Its head is only ariiculated with the

lafi: i>ertebra of the thorax ^ therefore is not

divided into two furfaces. This rib is not

joined to the tranfveiTe procefs of the vcrte-

kra, aind therefor.^ has no tubercle, being of-.

' ~

ten
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ten pulled neceffarily inwards by the diaphragm,

which an articulation with the tranTverfe pro-

cefs would not have allowed.
: ThsfoJ/a\s

not found at its under edge, becaufe the vef-

fels run below ir.—>Tke fore part of this

rib is fmaller than its middle, and has only a

very fmall pointed cartilage fixed to it.——

=

To its whole internal fide the diaphragm is

connedled.

The motions and ufes oF the ribs fhall be
more pardcularly treated of, after the defcrip-

tion of the /?^r/2 WOT.

The heads and tubercles of the ribs of a

new born child have cartilages on them; parE

of which becomes afterwards thin epiphyfes.

The bodies of the ribs incroach gradually

after birth upon the cartilages ; fo that the

latter are proportionally fhorter, when com-
pared to the ribf, in adults, thao in cbil-

dren.

Ktre I cannot help remarking the wife pro-

vidence of our Creator; in prefervrngus from
pnifliing as focn as \vt come into the worldo

The end of the bones of the liaibs remain
in a cartilaginous (iatt after birthj and are

ixu-iny- years before they are entirely united-

to tlie main body of their feveral bones ; where-
as the condyles of the occipital bone, and of
the lower jaw, arc true original procefTes,

and offihed before birth, and the heads and
tubercles of the ribs are nearly in the fame
condition; and therefore the weight of the

large head is firmly fupported > the aclions of
fucking, fwallowing, refplration, &c. which
are indifpenfably necefiary for us as foon as we.

X3 come.
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come into the world, are performed without
danger of feparatlng the parts of the bones that

are moft preffed on in thefe motions : Where-
as, had thefe procefles of the head, jaw, and
ribs, been epiphyfes at birth, children muft
have been expofed to danger of dying by fuch,

a feparation ; the immediate confequences of
which would be the comprefiionof the begin-

ning of the fpinal marrow, or want of foodj

or a ftop put to rerpiraiicn.

The STERNUM*, or brea/.-bone, is-

the broad flat bone, or pile of bones, at th«^

fore- part of the iborax. The number
of boties which this fhould be divided into,,

has' occaficned debates- among anatomies,

who have conndered it in fubjeiTts of different-

ages. In adults of a middle age, it is

compofed of three bones, which eafily. fepa-

rate- after ih.^ cartilages connecSting them are

deftiojed. Frequently the two lower bones-

are found intimately united ; and very often in

old people, the Jiernum is a continued bony.

fnbflance from one end to rhe other y though
we mil obferve two, fometimes three tranfverie

lines on its furface ; which are marks of the:

f^ormer diviiions

When we coniider the ftermim as one bone,,

we find it broadeft and thJckeft above, and be-

coming fmailer as it defcends. The inter-

nal furface of this bone is fomewhat hollowed,

for enlarging the thorax ; but the convexi-

ty on the external furface is not fo confpicU-

eus, beeaufe the fides are. prcffed outwards-

by.
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by the true ribs ; the round heads of whofe
cartilages are received into fevcn faiooth pits^

formed on each fide of the j^€rnum, and are

kept firm there by ftrong ligaments, which on
the external fiirface have a particular radiated

texture (<2).—Frequently the cartilaginous fibres

thruft themfelves into the bony fuftance of the

Jiernum, and are joined by a fort of future—
The pits at the upper part of the /iernum are

at the grcatelVdiftance one from another, and,

as they defcend, are nearer ; fo that the two
ioweftare contiguous.

The fu-bftance of the breaft-bone is cellu-

lar, with a very thin external plate, efpe-

clally on its internal furface, where we may
frequently obferve a cartilaginous crufc fpread

over it (A). On both furfaccs, however, a

ftrong ligamentous membrane is clofsiy bra-

ced ; and the cells of this bone are io fmall

that a confiderable quantity of offsous fibres*

muft be employed in the compofition of it i

Whence, with the defence which the mufcles
give it, and the moveable fupport it has from
the cartilages, it is fuiHcientiy fecured from-

being broken ; for it is ftrong by its quantity

of bone ; its parts are kept together by liga,?

ments ; and it yields enough to elude confider-

ably the violence offered (<:).

So far may be iaid of this bone in general y

but the three bones, of v/hicb, according to

the

(fl) Ruyfch. Catalog, rar fig. 9.

(b) Jac. Sylv. in Galen de offibus, cap. iz.

(^) Seaac.in Memoiies de I'acad, des fcicacef» 1724.
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the common account, it isYompofed in adults,

are each to be examined.

lihtfirfiy all iigree, is fomewhat oF the fi-

gure of a heart, as it is commonly painted
;

©nly it does not terminate in a fiiarp point.

—

This is the uppermofl: thickeft part of the

flernnm.

The upper muldle pirt of this firft bone,
where it is thickeft, is hollowed, to make place

for (ht trachea artcria\ though this cavity * is

principally formed by the bone being raiR^d on
each fide of it, partly by t]>e clavicles thrufting

it inwards, and partly by the Jierno mafloi-

dei mufcles pulling it upwards. On the out-

fide of each tubercle, there is an oblong cavi-

ty, that in viewing it tranfverfely from before

backwards, appears a little convex : Into thefe

glmcEj the ends of the clavicUs are receivedo—
Immediately below thefe, the fi-es of this bone
begin to turn thinner ; and In each a fuperficial

cavity «^r a rough furface is to be feen, where
the nrit ribs are received or joined to the /ler*

num. In the fide of the: under end of this-

firft bone, the half of the pit for the iecond rib

on each fide is formed.——The upp r part of

the furface behind is ccvtred with a ilrong li-

gament, which 'fcures the clavicl s ; and is

afterwards to be mere particularly tyksu notice,

©f.

The fecor.d or midole divillon of his bone,

IS much longer, narro^-ver, an J vl/.mer, (han

the firft;- but, excepting that \", is a llttlt nar-
rower

^' JLooLyii, jwgulurn. furcula fuperior.
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?cwer above than below, it is nearly equal all

over in its dimenfions of breivdth or thick-

Dcfs.- — In the fides of it are compleat pits

for the third, fourth, fifth, and iixth ribs,

and an half of the pits for the fecond and fe-

venth. The lines, \Thich are marks of the for-

mer divifion of this bone, being extended

from the middle of the pits of one iide to the

middle of the correfponding pits of the othtr
fide. Near its middle an unoilined part of
the- bone is fometimes found, which, freed

of the ligamentous membrane or cartilage

that fills it, is defcribed as a hole ; and in

this place, for the moft part, we may obferve a
tranfvc-rfe line, which has made authors divide

this bone into two.—When the cartilage be-

tween this and the firft bone is not ofliiied, a
manifeft motion of this upon the firft may b€

obferved in ri-fpiration or in r^ifing the fier-

num, by pulling the ribs upwird. or diftend-

ing the lungs with air in a recent fu •-j?(3:.

The third bone is much Icfs than the other

Vffo, and has only one half of the pit for the

{eventh rib formed in it; wherefore it might

be reckoned only an appendix of the Jlernum*
. In young fubjefts it is always cartilaginous*

and is better known by the name o£ cartilugo xi'

php'des or enfiformis *, than any other ; though
the ancients often called the whole jlernumi
enjiforme, comparing the two firft bones to the

handle

*dypealls, gladlalis, mucronata, malum granatum, fcu-

tum ftomachi, eplglottalis, cultralis, medium furculas iafe-

doris, fciatifotmis, enncuUta.
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hr.ndls and this appendix to the bl^de cF a

fwcrd,'—This third bone ijieldcm of the fame
figure, magnitude, or iltuation in any two fub-

je<Els ; forfoaietimesit is a pUdn -triangular bone,

with one of the angles belCw, and perpendicu-

lar to the nr^iddle of the upper fide, by which
it is connedted to the fecond bone. In o-

ther people the point is turned to one fide or

obliquely forewards or backwards.—Fiequejitly
k is all nearly or an equal breadth, and in fcve-

ral fubje£ls it is bifurcated ; whence fome wri-

ters give it the name o^furcella ox furcula infe-

rior ; or elfe it is unoffified, in the middle.

In the greareft number of adults it is^ofiified,

and tipped with a cartilage; in forne one half

of it is cartilaginous, and in others it is all in a

cartilaginous ftc<te.—.Generally feveral oblique

ligameats fixed at one end to the c-ariilages

of the ribs, and by the other to the outer fur-

face of the xiphoid bone^ connect it firmly to

thofe cartilages (a).

So many different ways this fmall bone
may -be formed, vithout any inconvenience :

But' then fome of thefe pofuions may be fo

dire£ted> as to bring on a great train of ill

confequences ; particularly, when the lower

end is oflified, and is too much turned out-

wards or inwards [h)^ or when the conjunc-

tion

{a) Weitbrecht, Syndefmolog. p. iii .

{h) Rolfiac. Diflcrt. anat. lib. x. cap. 41.- Paaw dc
offib. part I. cap. 3. c< part 3. cap. 3.—Codronchi de pro-

lapfu c^vtilagin. roucronat.
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tion of tbis appendix with the fecond bone is

too weak (a).

The Jiernum Is joined by cartilages to the

feven upper ribs, unlefs when the firfl coa-

lefces with it in an intimate union of fub-

ftance : and its unequal cavity on each fide

of its, upper end is fitted for the ends of the

clavicles.

The ftermim moft frequently has four round
fffiall bones, fun ounded with cartilage, in chil-

dren born at the full time; the uppermoft of

thefe, which is the firll bone, being the lar'

geft.— .—Two or three other very fmall bony
points are likewife to be ieen in feveral children.

The ncfmber of bones increafes for fome
years, and then diminiihes, but uncertainly, till

they are at lafl: united into thofe above defcri-

bed of an adult.

The ufes of this bone are, to afford origin

and infer tion to feveral mufcks ; to fuiiain the

mcdiaftinum, to defend the vital organs, the

heart and lungs, at the fore-part ; and, late-

ly, by ferving as a moveable fulcrum of the

ribs, to affill confiderably in reipiration
:

Which action, fo far it depends on the mo-
tion of the bones, we are now at liberty to ex-

plain.

Wlicn the ribs that are connefled by their

cartilages to iht fternum, or to the cartilages

of the tiue ribs, are a£led upon by the inter-

coflal mufcleSj they muft all be pulled from the

oblique

{a) Paaw. ibid.— Bortich. aift-Hafri. vol. |,. oh. 79. — Bo-
net. Sepulchret. anat. torn. 3,. lib, 3. § 5. Append, ad obf.
lb, et. ibid. § 7. obf. ic, '
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oblique pofition which their cartilages kept

them ia, nearer to right angles with the ver-

tebra and fterniim^ bccaufe ihe-firft or upper-

xnoft rib is by much the moft fixed of any ;

and the cartilages making a great refifi:anf:e to

raifing the anterior ends of the ribs, their

large arched middle parts turn outwards as well

as upwards. ^htjlernumt prefled ftrongly

on both (ides by the cartilages of the ribs, is

pufhed forewards, and that at its feveral parts,

in proportion to the length and motion of its

fuppoi>ters, the libs ; that is, moft at its lower

end. The fternum and the cartilages, thus

raifed forewards, mu ft draw the diaphragm.con-

necled to them ; confequently fo far ftretch ir^

and bring it nearer to a plane. ^Ths power
that raifes this bone and the cartilages, fixes

them fufficiently to make tHern refift the a6lioa

of the diaphragm^ whofe fibres contrail at the

fame time, and thruft the vifcera of the abdo-

men downwards. The arched part of the

ribs being thus moved outwards, their anterior

ends and \h.tjlernum being advanced forewards,

and the diaphragm being brought nearer to a

plain furface, inftead of being greatly convex
on each fide within each cavity of the thorax,

it is evident how connderably the cavity, of
which the nine or ten upper ribs are the fides,

muft be widened, and made deeper and long°

er. While ibis is doing in the upper ribs,

the lower ones, whofe cartilages are not joined
to the fternum or to other cartilages, move
very differently, though they confpire to the

fame intention, the enlargement of the tho-

rax : For having no fixed point to which their

anterior
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Riitcilor ends are failened, and the diaphi'jgm

being iuierted into them at the place where it

luns pretty itreight upwards from its origin ac

the vertebraiilit^Q ribs are drawn downwards
by this fcrong mufcle, and by the mufcles of

the abdomeiZj which, at this time, are refifl--

ing the (Iretching force of the bowels ; while

the intercoftai mufcies are puUing them in the

contrary diieclion, to v/it, upwards : The ef-

i\B: therefore of either of thgfe powers, whicii

are antagooiils to each other, is very little, as

to moving the ribs either up or down ; but the

mufcles of the abcWnieUi pulhed at this time
uutv^^ards by the vifcera^ cany thefe ribs alor-g

with them. Thus the ihorax is not only noc
allowed to be fliortened, but is really widened
at its lower gart, to affill in making fuiiicient

fpace for the due diitenfion of the lungs.

As foon as the adlion of thefe feveral rnuf-

-cles ceafes, the ^laftsc cartilages extending

theiiifeivc£ to their natural fituation, depreli?

the upper ribs, and \\\<t fierniim fublides :—-

—

the diaphragm is thruft up by the vifcera abdo-

minalia, :jnd the oblicjue atid tranfverl'e mufcles

of the belly ferve to draw ihc inferior ribs in-

wards St the fame time.——By thefe caufeb-,

the cavity of the breaft is di.niaiHied in all its

dimenfions.

Though the motions r.bo\ e defcribed of the

ribs and y?^r;n/r/2, efpecialiy of the latter bone^

are lO fmall in the mild refpiration of a heal

thy perfon, that v;e can fcarce obferve them ;

yet they are manifeft v*'henever v/e deiigncdly

increafe our refpiration, or are obliged to do
it after t"ierciie. and in lever^l diiCalcL.

U O r
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Of T H E SUPERIOREXTREMITIES.

Authors are much divided in their opinions

about the number of bones whicii each

Jziperi:r extreinity * Ihould befaid to confiflof,

Ibme defcribing the clavicle diud fcapiila as part

of it^ others claiming thefe two bones with thofe

of the thorax v But fince moft quadrupeds have

r.o clavicles, and the human thorax can per-

forin its funciions right when xh^fcaiida is

taken av/ay {a)^ whereas it is impoffible for us

to have the right ufe of our arms without

thefe bones • I muft think that they belong to

the fiiperior extremities \ and therefore ihall

divide each of them into the Jhoiddir, arm,

fore-arm, and hand.

The SHOULDER confifls of the clavicle

\\vA fcatida.

CLAVICULA, or coUarhone f, is the long

crooked bone, in figure l:ke an Italicf. placed

iilnioft hoiizontally _bet\vc:en the upper lateral

part of the jiernui:i^ and what is commonly
called the top of the ihouidcPj v^'hich, as a

clavis or beam, it bears off from ihe trunk of

the body.
well ns other long round
lis two tnds^ than in .the

ne:it to the Jfemum % u
tririnoular^

* K^A^, ytr«/g^y;v«^55,i^^ata, adnata, e:;plaji:ata

iVieniLra, ait us.

(a) Philofoph. tranfi^i^. nurnli. 445. 'I S- ^

} Os jii^uilare, ju^uiuTn. tuicuia, iiguia, clavier hume-

rds quibulciani.

The clavicle, as

boncsj

n^iddk.

is larger at

The end
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1

triarguhr: The angle behind is cGoiiderably

produced, to fom-^ a I'-arp ridge, to which the

tranlVerfe liga-,i.: i :":snded from one cljivicle

to the C(her is nxeu -^ ;).—-The iide oppodte to

thisi^ fomewhai rounded.—The middle or this

protuberant end h as irregularly hollo'^vedj as

the cavity in the jurnum for rgceivhig \t h rai-

^td", -but in areceni fubje^l^ the irreguhr concA-

viti: 5 of both are fuppUed by a moveabls car-

tihge, which i% not only much more clofelfcon'

nected-every where by ligaments to tlie circum-

ference of the articulation, than thofe of the

lower jaw are ; but it grows to the two bones

at both its internal and external end; its {ub»

ftance at the internal Qtid being foft, but ^ery

ftrong, and refernbling the intervertebral carti-^

iages [b).

From this interoal end, the clavicky for a-

bout two fifths of its length, is bended oh-

iiquely forewards and downwards. On the upper
and fore part of this curvature a Imall ridge

is feen, with a plain rough lurf?ce before it-,

whence the mufculus fierno-hyoideu^ and ftcms

-

maftoideus have in part their origin.—-—-Near

the lower angle a fmidl phiin furface is often

to be remarked, where the firft rib and . this

bone are contiguous (c\ and are connetfted by
a firm ligam.ent {d).-—From tins a rough pUia
iurface is extended outwards- where the pe^o-

U 2 ral

(a) Ridan. "cncheirid. anat. lib. G. cap. 15.—— WiDiloxVj
Expof. anat, dts os irais, § i48.~\Veitbrecht, A€t. Petro-
poiit. to'X. 4. p. ;s;- et Syndcfmolog, ic<5t. z. L § 5.

{b) Weitbiecht, 3)'adermoIog. fedl. s. I. § 6.

(c) Dionis, Sisicmir demon l>. des os.

'd) Weiibrecht, Syndefmoiog, Tea, %, I, § r.
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ral nnufc'.e has part of irs origin. Eehintl,

ihe bone is mycie flat and rough by the infer-

lion cf the larger fliare of the fubclavian

miiicle.——After the clavicle begins to be

bended backwards, it is round, but fcon after

b-comes bro?.d and tbin ; which ilhipc it retains

to its cxicrnal end.- —Along the external

concavity, a rough finuofity runs, from which
fonae part of the deltoid jnufcle takes its rife :

——Oppoiite to this, on the convexedge, a

fcabrous ridge gives infertion to a fiiare of the

cucuUaris mufcle. The upper furface of the

clavicle here is flat ; but the lower is hollow,

for lodging the beginning of the miifcuhis fub

-

ciavius ; and towards its back-part a tubercle

rifes, to which, and a roughnefs near it, the

flrong fliort thick ligament connecling this bone
to the coracoid procefs of ihe/capula is fixed.

The external end * of this bone is horizon-

tally oblong, fmooth, floping at the poflerior

lide, and tipped in a recent fubjcft with a car-

tilage, for its articulation with the acromion

fcapi'J^.'——Hound this the bone is fpongy, for

the firmer connG<5tion of the ligaments.

The medullary arteries, having their di-

rection obliquely outwards,, enter the clavicles

by one or more fmali palTages in the middle of

thsir back part.

The ftibilance of this bone is the fame as of

the other round long bones.

The triangular unequal interior end or

each clavicle, has the cartiL^ge above de-

fciibed interpofed betwixt it and the irregu-

lar cavity Gi^li^.jhrraim.'-——^—The lig;imen'is,

which
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which furronnd this articulation to fecure'

it, are fo Ihort and ftrong, that little mo-
tion can be allowed jmy way ; and the ftvong

ligament that is Itretched acrofs the upper

furcula of the Jiernum, from the poflerior

prominent angle of the one clavicle, to the

fame place of the other c':avicle, ferves to keep

each of thefe bones more iirmly in their place.

-By the afliftance, however, of the move-
able interveening cartilage, the clavicle can,

at this joint, be raifed os depreiTcdj and moved
(backwards and foi ewards fo much, as that the

exteinal end, which i^ at a great diftance from
that axis, enjoys very confpicuous motions. —-'

The anicuiaiion of the exterior end of the

c/lavicle Oiail be coclidsred after the defcriptioa

of ihs fcapuh.

The clavicles of innmts are net deficient In

anyof their parts ; nor have they any epiphy-

fes at their extreaiities joined aftei'.vards to-'

th:^ir bodies, as mod other fiicli long boner-

have, which preferves theni from being bended'
too muchj and from the danger of any unoiiified

pans being feparated by tht force Vihich pulls

the arms forewards.

The nfes of the chu'tcles are, to keep t!!e

fcapufa^ and confeqnently all xhz- fupcrior ex*

tremities^, from f-.Jlingia and foreward upon the

thorax ; by which, as in moft qnadrupeds, the

motions of the arms would be n.uch confined,

and the bread made coo narrow.—The cla-

vicles likewife aflbrd origin to feveral tnufcIcSj,

and a defence to large veffels.

From the firuatioo, figurC; and ufe of the

davicies, it is evident, that they arc much ex-

XJ- 3 • nofeci
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pofed to fraclures ; that their broken parrs muft
generally go by each other ; and that they are
eliiEciihly kept in their place afterwards.
S C J P U L J^ or JJjoulder blade *, is the tri-

angular bone fituated on the out-fide of the
ribs, with its longeft fide called its bafe,
towards the fpinal prDcciies ,0f the vertebra^
and with the angle at the upper part of
this fide about three inches, and the lower
angle at a greater diftance from thele procei-
ies.—The back part of thc/cupuLi has n-othinj^

but the thin ends of the fcrrati:: aiiticiis innjor

s-nd Jvb/cafviaris mufcles between it and the

ribs : But ks this bo n.e advances forewards, it3

diftiince from the ribs increafes.—The upper
oi' fliortefr Ode, called the fuperior cofta of the

fcapuia is nearly horizontal^ and parallel witik.

the fecond rib.—^—The lower fide, which is

named the inferhr cojia, is. extended obliquely

froni the third to the eighth rib.—The litua-

tlon of this, bone.hcre defcribed, is.when peo-

ple are ficting or ftandJng in a ftate of „ inac-

tivity, and allowing the members to remain,

in themdil: oatural cafy pcfture. The infe-

rior angle of ih.cfcapida is very acute -, the up-

p^r one is near, to a right angle ; and what is

called the anteriorj does not deferve the name^

for the two fides do not meet to form an an^le,

The body of this bone is concave towards

the ribs, and convex behind, where it has the

racne of dorfum f . -Tiircre procelTes arc ge-

nerally

* -n4i45rA»T«,', £;r^y^r/fiy, iatltwdo humeri, fcoptulum

rcl fcutuium opertum, fpatula, ala, humeruf, clypcu^s^

fcutum thoracis.
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n^rally reckaned to proceed from the fcapula*
The firft is the large fpine that riies from

its convex furface behind, and divides it une-
qually.' The iecoiid procefs (lands out from
the Fore part of the upper fide ; and, from its

imaginary refemblance to a crov's beak, is na-

med coracoides *. The third procefs is the

whole thick: bulbous fore -part of the bone.

After thus naming the feverai conftituent

parts of the /i:^/z//cz, the particular defcription

v/ill be more eaiily underftcoJ.

The bafe^ which is tipped with cartilage in

a young fubject, is not ail ftreight ; For above
the fpine, it runs obliquely forewardsto the fu-

perior angle j, that here it might not be too

protuberant backwards, and io bruife the muf-
ciesand teguments: Into the oblique fpace the

mujculus palkntice is inferted.—— iit the root

of the fpine, on the back part of the bafe, a

triangular plain furface is formed, by the pref-

fure of the io;ver fibres of the trapezius. *

Below this the edge of the fcapula is fcabrous

and rough, for the infertion of the ferratus^

major anticus and rhomboid mufcles.

The back -part of the inferior angle is made
fmooth by the latijfimus dorfi pafling over it.

This mufcle alfo akers the dirediion of the in-

forior cojia fome way forewards from this angle:

and fo far it is flatted behind by the origin of
the teres major. -^As the inferior cajia advaa-
ces foreward, it is of conliderable thicknefs, is

fiightly hollowed and made fmooth behind by
the teres minory while it has a foffa formed

into

'I
Asicliowides, figraoid?s, digitalis, aucifiroid?!...-.
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into it below by part of the fubfcapufaris ; and

between the two aritlgc with a frnali depreflion

appears, where the lor.gus extcnjor cubiti has

it? origin.

The fuperior cojla is very thin ; and near

its fore-part there is a femilunir nitch, fiom
one end of which to the other a ligaLiisnt is

P.retched ; and fometimes the bone is conti-

nued, to form one, or fometii-nes two holes for

the pafTage of the fcapidar biood-veffels and
nerves. Imniediatciy behind this fnnihinar

cavii-y the coroco hyoia mufcla has its rife,

From the nitch to the termination of ihtfcjja.

for thre feres nii-ncr, xhe/capula is narrower than

any where elfe, and fnpports the third procefs.

This part has the name of cervix^

The whole d'.rfuni of the fcapnla is always

faid to be convex ; but, by reafon of the raifcd

edges that furround ir, it is divided into two
cavities by the fpine, which is ftretched from
behind f-' rewards, naich nearer to the fuperior

than to tlie hyr.viOY coJla.—rThe cavity above

the fpine is really ccncavs where lh& fupra fpi-

natiiS mufcle is Icdf ed ; while the furface of this

bone belovv the fpme, en which the infra-

fpinatus muicle is ^^laced, is convex, excfpt a

foffa that runs at the fide of i\\Q infertor ccfta.

The ini.ernaf or anterior i.-rface of this bone
is hollow, except in the part above the fpine,

which is convex. TMt fub/capillaru njufcle

is extended over this furface, where it forms
fevcral lidges and intC' mediate depreffions,

con^monly rnifl-aken fc:
_

;nts of the ribs;

they point out the inteu-ics of the bundlrs of

fibies
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fibres of which x.I\q fubfcapularis mufcle is com-
poied {a).

The ipine * rifes fmall at the bafe of the

fcaptrla, and becomes higher and broader as it

advances forewards.——'On the iides it is une-

qually hollowed and crooked, by the anions of

the adjacent mulcles.*- Its ridge f is divi-

ded into two rough flat furfaces : Into the up-

per one, the trapezius mufcle is inferted ; and

the lower one has part of the deltoid B.xcd to

it. The end of the fpine, called acromi-

on J, or top of the fhoulder, is broad and flat,

and is fometimes only joined to the fpine by a

cartilage (b) The anterior edge of the

acromion is flat, fmooth, and covered with a

cartilage, for its articulation with the exter-

nal end of the clavicle; and it is hollowed

below, to allow a paflage to the infra and fu-

pra fpinati mufcles; and free motion to the

€S humeri,
'

The coracoid
§ proccfs is crooked, with its

point inclining forewards ; fo that a hollow is

left at the lower fide of its root, foi* the

paflage of the infra-fcapularis mufcle.- -

The end of this procefs is maiked with three

plain furfaces, Into the internal, the Jerra-

tus minor anticiis is inferted : From the exter-

nal, one head of the biceps flexor cubiti rifes ;

and from the lower one, the cor acobrachialis

has
(a) Window, in Memoires dc 1' acad. dcs fciences, 171*.

* Totyjg^ 'vTTipox^ eo^oTrP^scrSIvy eminentia fcapularum,

f Fterlgium, crifla.

^I 'Ex&i/^/?, «°yjiyj9os<^».:, xopccy.oa^yig, xxrcacX^^f
acromii os, fumnius arnius, roftrum porcinum, proceflus

digitalis.

(h) Sue Trad, d' ofteol. p. 160.
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has its origin.-" At rlie npper-p^irt of tli^

root of this procefs, immediately before the

femilunar cavity, a fmooth tubercle appears,

wiiere a ligament from the clavicle is fixed.

From all the external fide of this coraoig:^

apophyfe^ a broad ligament goe*? cut, whicb
becOiDcs narrower where it is fixed to the

acromion. The ihai'p p ;in, violent inflam-

matir n, and tedious cure -jf contuiions in this

part, are probably owing to thcfe tendons and
ligaments being hurt.

From the cervix fcapiila the third procefs

is produced. The fore part of this is form-
ed into a glenoid cavity *, which is of the

fhape of the longitudinal fe(fi:lon of an egg,

being broad belo?/, and narrow'above. —
Between the brims of this hollow and the

fore-part of the root of the fpina, a large

finuofity is left for the tranfmiffion of the

fupra and infra fpinati mufcies ; and on the-

upper-part of thefe biims we may remark a

fmooth furface, where tjie fecond head of the

biceps flexor cubiti has its origin.- —The
root of the fiipercilia is rough all round, for

the firmer adhefion of the capfular ligament

of the articulation, and of the cartilage which

is placed on thefe brims, where it is thick,

but becomes very thin as it is continued to-

wards the middle of the cavity, which it lines

all over.

The medullary veffels enter x\\t fcapida near

the bafe of the fpirie.

The
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Tiie fubilr-nce of the fcapida, as in ail o-

ther broad Sat bones, is cellular, but of an un-
equal thicknefs ; for the neck and third prc-

ceis are thick and ftrong. The inferior cofta^

fpine, and coracoid procefs, are of a middle
i/ricknefs; and the body is fo prelTed by tiie

mui'cles, as to become thin and diaphanous.

The fcapiila and clavicle are joined by plain

furfaces, tipped with cartilage^ : by which
neither bone is allowed any considerable mo-
tion, being tightly tied down by the common
icapfular ligament, and by a very ftrong one
which proceeds from the coracoid procefs

;

but divides into two before it is fixed into

the clavicle, with a fuch a direction, as cither

can allow this bone to have a imrsll rota-

tion, in which its pofterior edge turns more
backwards, whiic the anterior one rifes far-

ther forewr.rds ; or it can yitld to the iorc-

'^2LTt. oi iht fcapiihi moving downwards, wbiie

the back-part of it is drav/n upwards ; in both

v/hi'ch cafes, the oblong fmcoth iU'iiculated

furfaces of the clavicle z^nd fcapuLi are not in

the fame plane, but ftand a liuie tranfverfely,

or aCrofs each other, and thereby preferve

this joint from luxiuionSy to w hie 11 it would
be fubject, if either of the bones was to move
on the other perpendicularly up and down,.,

without any rotation.—Someti;nes a move-
able ligamentuoiis cariihige is found in this

joint; otherwhiles fuch a cartilage is only

interpofed at the anrerior iialf or it; and Ifi

fome old ilibj'-cts I have found a fefamoid

bone
* Acromion, .-ai^-v^t--.- (:\?.'^Cv.x£.
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bone here {a). The fcatula is conne^lcd

to the head, os hyoides, vertebrce^ ribs, and
arm-bone, by niuiclcSy that have one end fatt-

ened to thcie bones, and the other to the fca-

puia, which can move it upv/ards, downwards,
backwards, or forewardsj by the quick lucceffioii

of thefe n%orions, its whole body is carried in a

circle. But being alfo often moved as upon
an axis perpendicular to its plane, its circum-

ference turns in a circle whofe center this

axis is (b). Which ever of thefe -motions it

performs, it always carries the outer end of

the clavicle and ihc, arm along with it.

The glenoid cavity of this bone receives the

OS humeri, which plays in it as a ,bali in a foe-

ketj as will be explained more hereafter.

The ufe of the fcapula is, to feive as a ful-

crum to the arm ; and, ^y altering its poli-

tJDn. on different occafions, to allow always

the head of the os humeri a right fituated

ibcket to move in ; and thereby to affiil and
to enlarge greatly the motions of l\\Q fuperior

extremity^ and to jrffjrd the niufcles which
rife from ic more advantageous actions, by
iilte'rirjg their directions to the bone which
they are to move. -This bone alio fcrves

to defend the back-part of the thorax, and is

often empioyed to iunain weights, or to refitl

forces, too great for the arm to bear.

The bait, acromion^ coracoid procefs, and
];iead of the/capu/ay are all in a cartilaginous

liate at birth; and the three firfl are joined

as epiphyfes ; while the head, with the glenoid

cavity

(.1) Jac. Sylv. Jfagog. anat. lib. i. cap. z.

{t) See Winriu-^v, MeiBoires de I'acad. des fcicnces, 17^6.
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cViviiy, is net formed into a diftinft fcparate

bone, but is gradually produced by the offiii-

cation of the body of this bone being continued

fo rewards.

The ARM has only one bone, beft known
by the Latin name of os humeri *

; which is

long, round, atid nearly flreight.

I'he upper end of this bone f is formed in-

to a large round fmooih head, whofe middle

point is not in a flreight line with the axis of

the bene, but flancs obliquely backwards frora

it. The extent of the head is diftinguifhed

by a circular /<J^i furrounding its bafe, where
the head is united to the bene, and the capfu-

iar ligament of the joint is fixed — Below
the fore-part of its bafs two tubercles- ftand

out : The fmalleft one, which is fjtuated moft
10 the inlide, has the tendon of x.\xtJuhfcapularis

mufcle inferted into it.- The larger more
external protuberance is divided, at its upper
part, into three fmooth plain furfaces j into

the anterior of which, \'t>.tmufcidus fubrajpina-
tus ; into the middle or lirgell, the infra-fpina,-

ins ; into the one behind, the teres minor^ is

inferted.—^—Between thefe two tubercles, -ex-

aclly in the fore part of the bone^ a deep long

fejfa is formed, for lodging the tendinous head
of the biceps flexor cvbiti ; which, after palling,

in a manner peculiar to itielfj through the
cavity of the articulation, is tied down by a
tendinous iheath extended acrofs ihtfajfa ; in

which, and in the neighbouring tubercles, arc

X feverai

f Ajt-poA/fls, oiXUn ^^ brachii, armi, adj utoriumj par-

vum brachiuTiVe canna brachii,
* AcrocoiiuEQ.
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feveral remarkable holes, which are penetra*

ted by the tendinous and ligamentous fibres,

and by vefllls. On each fide of this f'jjfa^

as it dtfcends in the os humcriy a rough ridge,

gently flatted in the middle, r-uns from the

roots of the tubercles.- ^—The tendon of

the perioral mufcle is fixed into the anterior

of thefe lidges, and the latijjimus dorfi^ and
teres major, are inferred into the internal one.
— ^A little behind the lower end of this laft

another rough ridge may be obferved, where
the coracfj brnchiaiis is inferted. From tlie

back part of the root of the largeft tubercle

a ridge alfo is continued, from which the bre-

vis extenfor cubiti rifes. • This bone is flatted

on the infide, about its middle, by the belly

of the biceps Jiexor cubiti, In the middle

of this plain fiirface, the entry, of the medulla-

ry artery is feen flanting obliquely downwards.
--—* At the fore f^de of this plane the bon^
lifes in a fgrt of ridge, which is rough, and

often has a great many fmrll holes in it, where
the tendon of the firong deltoid mufcle is in

ferted; on each fide of which the bone is

fmooth and fiat, where the hrctchiceus internus

rifes. The exterior cf thefe two flat furfac^

is the largefi. ; behind it a fuperficial fpiral

channel, formed by the mujcular nerve and

the vcflels that accompany it. runs from be-

hind forewords and downwards.——The body

cf the cj humeri is flTttted behind by the ex-'

tenfors of the fore-«rm.——— Near the lower

end of this bene, a .laigefharp ridge is ex-

tended on irs outfide, fioni which the miif-

cuius fpinatcr radii longus, and the longefi:

head
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head of the exten/or carpi radialis r*i&.-~

Oppollte to this, there is another fniall ridge

to which the aponeurotic tendon, that gives

origin to the fibres of the inrtrnalaml external

brackim niufelcs la fixed ; and frofii a llule

depreflion on the fore-fide of It, the pronator

radii teres- riil's»

The body of flie os humeri- becomes gra-

du a 1 1y b road e r to vv ?. rd s th e 1o

w

(i r eod , wh ere
it has feveralprcceilen.; at the roots of which,

there is a cavity before, and another behind *.

The nntenor is divided by a?idge into two;

the external, which i-s the lenft, receives tke

cr;d of ihs ~radius ; nnd the internal receives

the corcnoid procefs of the ul'ia'xn tht fle^lions

of the fore-arm, -while the poflerior deep

triangt.dar cavity lodges the olecranon in the

extenljons of that member.— The b^ne be^

twixi thefe two cavities is prefTed fo thin hj
the procefTes of the uliidj as to appear diaplia-

lions in feveral ft\bje£ls. The- fides of the

pofierior cavity are ftretclied out into two pro-

ceffes, one on each fide : Thefe are called

condyles; from each of which a ftrong liga-

ment goes out to the bonss of the/wv-^.*"m.

-—The external condyle^ which has an ob-

lique dire<5lion alfo forewords in refpe<51: of the

internal, when the arm is in the moil natural

pofture [a), is equally broad, and has an ob-

tufe imooth head rifing: from it fore wards.—

-

From the rough part of the condyle^ the in-

ferior head of the bicornis<i the extenfor di-

gitoriim communis y extenfor ^arpi ulnaris an-

X 2 conTus

{a) V/inilow, Meoiolres de racad. des fciences, 1712-,
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conoeuu and foine p.irt of the fupinator radii

brevis. take theii- rife.; and on the Tmooth
head t^he upper end of the radius plays.

Immediately on the outiide of tbis. there is

a finuofity made by the fbcrter head of the

bicornis, mufcle, upon which the rnv/mlar
nerve is placed.- -The intcrniil c'cndj/h "\s

ir,ore pointed and protuberant than the exter-

na], to give origin to Tome part of the ficx&r
carpi radiaiiSy pronator radii tires, palniaris

longus, flexor digitorumfublimis, and flexor car-

pi idnaris. Between the two condyles, is ihe troch-

lea or puUy, which confifts of two lateral pro-

tuberances, and a middle cavity, th2tar€ fmooth
and covered v>ith cartilage. ——When the fore-

arm is extended, tbe tendon of the internal bra-

chioeiis mufcle is lodged in tiie fore- part of the

cavity of this piilly.—Tiie external protube-

rance, which is lefs than the other, has a fharp

edge behind ; but fo rewards, this ridge is ob-

fufe, and only feparated from the little head, al-

ready defcribed, by a fmall .foffa, in which the

joined edges of the ulna and radius mov^.
The internal protuberance of the pully islargefl

and highefl: 5 and therefore ia the motions of

the tilna upon it, that bone would be inclined

outwardsj was it not fupported by the radius on
that fide.—Between this internal protuberance

and condyle, a finuoHty may be remarked^ where

the ulnar nerve paff^s.

The fubfrance and the intern.il {lru£lure of

the OS humeri is the fame, and difpoH^d in th^

fame way, as in other long bones.

The round head at the upper end of this

bone is articulated with the glenoid cavity of

Cue.
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the ftapula ; which being fuperficial, and ha°

ving long ligaments, allows the arm a free

and extenfive motion.——Tiiefe ligaments

are however coniiderably ftrong. For, befides

the common capililar one, the tendons oF the

mufcles perform the office, and have been de-

fcribed -under the name ot ligaments.-— Then
the acromion and _coraccid procefs, with the

ftrong broad ligaments ftretched betwixt theaij

fecure the articulation above, where the great-

eft and moft frequent force is applied to thrufl:

the head of the bone out of its place. It is

true that there is not near fo ftrong a defence

at the lower part of the articulation ; but in

the ordinary poftures of the arm, that is, fo

long as it is at an acute angle with the

trunk of tlie body, there cannot be any
force applied at this^ place to occallon a luxa-

tion, fince the joint is protected fo well a-

bove.

The motions which the arm enjoys by this

articulation, are to every fide;, and by the

fucccftion of tneie different mations, a circle
•

may be defcribed. Bclides which, the bone
performs a ftnaUrotation round its own axis^

-But though this can be performed with the
round head in' all poiitions

;
yet as thefe vary,

the effetSls upon the body of the bone are
very diuerent : For, if ihe middle of the head
is .the center of rotation, as it is. when the
arm hangs down hf the lidej the body of the
bone is only moved forewards and backwards %

becaufe the axis of motion of the head is near-
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ly at right angles with the length of the bone
{a) ; whereas^ when the arm is raifed to right

angles with the trunk of the body, the cen-

ter of motion, and the axis of the bone, come
to be in the (lime ftreight line ; and there-

fore the body of the os humeri performs the

fame motion with its head. Though
the motions of the ah-m feem to be very excen-

iive, yet the larger fliare of them depends en
the motion of the fcapula—The lower end of

the cs humeri is articulated with the bones of
the fore-arm, ?.nd caiTies them with it in all

its motions, but ferves as a bafe on which they

perform the motions peculiar to themfelves j as

ihall be defc.ribed afierwards.

Both the ends of this bone are cartiTaginous

in a new-born infant, and the large head with

ths two tubercles^ and the trochlea with the.

t^Q condyhs.htcomc epiphyfes before they are

united to the body of the bone.

The FQ REARM t confias of two long

bones, the ulna and radius ; whofe fituation,

in refpedt of each other, is oblique in the leaft

ftraining or mOil: natural podure ; that is, the

ulna is not direclly behind, nor on the outfide

of ihe radnis.hut'm a middle fituation bet -./een

l\\tk two, and the radius croilc;s it.—The fi-

tuation however of thefe two bones, and of all

the other bones of the fupetJor extremity that

are not yet defcribed, is ft equen-ly altered ; and

therefore, te fhun repetidons, I defire it may be

now remarked, that, in the remaining account

of the fuperior extremity ^ I underfiand by the

term

(fl) Hippocrat. de articul. § i>

f Cubitus, 7ryi%y<;y wMn^ jrvy&>v, ulna, lacertuj.
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teriTl of pojleriory that part which is in the

fame dire<5lion with the back of the hand y

_by ajiteriofi that anfwering to the pahn ; by in-

ternal, that on the fame tide with the thumb
;

by extern: It the fide neareft to the little fin-

ger ; fuppoling the hand always to be in a

middle polition between pronation iind fupi-

nation.

ULNA f , {"o named fi'om its being nfed as a

meafure, is the longeft of the two bones of the

fore-arm, and fituated on the outUde of the

radius.

At the upper end of the uJna are two procef-

fes.—The poflerlor is the largefi:, and formed
like a hook, whofe concave furface moves up-
on the pully of the cs humeri, and is called

olecranon Xt t.>r top of the cubit—The convex
back-part of it is rough and fcabrous, where the

(zngitSi brevis, and braclnoeus externus, are in°

fcrted. The olecranon -tn^kcs it unneceflary

that the tendons o{ the extenfor mufcks fhould
' pafs over the end of the os humeri ; which
would have been of ill confequence in tlie great

fleiStions of this joint, or v/hen any coniiderable

external force is applied to tliis part {a).—The
anterior procefs is not fo large, nor does it reach
io high as the one behind ; but is fharper at its

end, and therefore is named coronoid.—Between
ihefe two procefles, a large femicircular ov Jig'
moid concavity is left j the furface of which,

on

f Cubitus, Trny^vq^ -^^fTrYi^va)), focUe majus, canna vel

arundo major, et inferior brachii.

i AyKZv, gibber cubitus, additamentum necatum.

(a)"Winflow, Expofuion anatomique dn corps huraai%
traitcdeg os fees, § pTpo
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on e?.ch fide of a middle rifing, is flanting, and
exacViy adapted to Tthe pully of the bone of the

arai.- — Acrofs the middle of it, there is a

fmall finuofity for lodgingmucilaginous glands;

where, as well a^ in a fmall hollow on the in-

ternal fide of it, the cartilage that lines the

reft of its furface is wanting

—

Round the

brims of this concavity the bone is rough,
where the capfular ligament of the joint is im-

planted^ immediately below the olecranon

y

on the back-part of the ulnay a flat triangular

fpongy furface appears, on which we common-
ly lean.—At the internal fide of this, there is

a larger hollow furface, where Vatmufculus an-

coiiGsus is lodged ; and the ridge at the infide

of this gives rife to the mufculiis Jupinator radii

brevis.'— Between the top of the ridge and

the coronoid procefs is the fi^milunated fmooth

cavity, lined with cartilage, in which, and a

ligament extended from th^ one to the^ other

end of this cavity, the round head of x.h.Q radi-

2is plays.—Immediately belcnv It a rough hollow

gives lodging to mucilagincus glands.—Below

the rOot ef the coronoid '^ixqctk, this bone is fca-

brousand unequal, where the hrachioeus internus

is inferted,-—On the outnde of rhat we obferve

a fmooth concavity, where the beginning of the

flexor di:::it.orum profundus fprouts out.

The body of the ulna is triangular.-—-The
internal angle is very fliarp where the Iiga=

ment that connects the. two bones is fixed -,

—

The fides, which make ti^iis angle, are fist and.

rouch, by the actido and adhefion of the many
mufcles which are fituated here, -At the

diftancc
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diftance of one third of the length of the ul-

nahom the top, in its fore-part, the pafTage of

the medulLiry veflels ^ to b€ remarked Hanting

upwards. The external fide of this bone is

fmootb, fjmewhat convex, and the angles at

each edge of it are bhinted by the prefiure of
the mufclts equally :l';'pored j^bouc thuii.

As this bone defcentisj it becornes gradually

fmaller ; fo that its lower ef.d termiaates in a

little head, ftanding on a Imall neck.— ^-To-

wards the fore but outer part of which laO:, an
oblique ridge run?, that gives rife to the pro-

natcr radii quadrafus, The head h round,

fmooth, and covered with a cartilage on its in-

ternal fine, to be received into the femilunar

cavity of the r^^zwj; while 2. ftylaid procefs f
rifes from its outfide, to which is fixed a ftrong

ligament that is extended to the os cuneiforme

^.nd pijiforme of the wrifb.—Between the back-

part of that internal fmooth fide and this pro-

cefs, a (inuofity is left for the tendon of the

extenfor carpi ulnaris, On the fore part of
the root of the procefs, fuch another depref-

fion may be remarked for the paffage of the

ulnar artery and nerve —The end of the bone is

fmooth, andcoveredwith a cartilage.—Between
it and the bones of the wrift, a doubly -con-

cave moveable cartilage is interpofed ; which is

a continuation of the cartilage that covers the

lower end of the radius, and is connected loofe-

ly to the root of the yfy/czV procefs, and to the

rough cavity there ; in which mucilaginous

glands are lodged.

The

f Tinip6€^.lv, maleolus extemus-
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The ulna IS articulated above with the lower

end of the cj humeri, where thefe bones have
depreffions and prouuberances correfponding to

each other, fo as to allow an cafy and fecure

exterlion of the Fore-ariTi to almoft a freight

line with the arm, and fi-£lion to a very acute

angle ; but, by the fliniing pofition of the

pully, the lower par-tof the fore-arm is turned

outwards in the exteniion, and inwards in the

flection {a) ; and a very fmail kind of rotation

is likewife allowed in. all pofitions, efpecially

when the ligaments are moft relaxed by the

fore-arm being in a miiidle degree of fle£tion.

•——-The uina is alfo articulated witK the radius

and carpus, in a manner lobe related afterwards.

RADIUS *, fo called from its imagined re-

femblance to a fpoke of a v/heel, or to a wea-
ver's beam, is the bone placed at the infide of

the fore-arm. Its upper end is formed into a

circular little head, wh'ch is hollowed for an
^articulation with the tubercle at the fide of
the pully of the cj htnmri', and the half of

the round circumference of the head next to

the ulna is fmooth, and covered with a carti-

lage, in order to be received into the femiluna-

ted cavity of that bone. below the head,

the radius is much fmaller , therefore this part

is named its cervix^ which is made round by

the action of x.h.Q fupinator r&dli brevis. At
the external root of this neck, a tuberous pro-

cefs rifes ; into the outer part of vi/hich the bi-

ceps flexor cubit i is inferted. From this a

ridge runs downwards and inwards, where the

fubinator

(a) Winflow, Memoires de 1' acad. des fciences, 17^1-

* Ksp^ih Trx^^^^Ts-zi'xiov, focile minus, canna minor,

aruudo minor.
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fupinator radii brevis is infcrted; and a little

below, asd behind this ridge, there is a rough
fcabrous farface, where the pronator radii te-

res is fixed.

The body of the radius is not ftreight, but

convex on its internal and pofterior furfaces
j

where it is alfo made round by the equal pref-

fure of the circumjacent mufcles, particularly

of the extenfors oi iht tlsumb; but the fur-

faces next to the ulna are flatted and rough, for

the origin of the mufcles of the hand; and

both terminate in a common fharp fpine, to

which the ftrong ligament extended betwixt

the two bones ©f the (01 e-arm is fixed.—A little

below the beginning of the plain furface, on its

fore-part, where the jIsx.or raufcle of the laft

joint of the thumb takes its origin, the paflage

of the medullary vefTcls Is leen flaming upwards.
,.—^—The radius becomes broader and flatter to-

wards the lower end, efpecially on its fore-part,

where its pronator quadratiis mufcle is fituated.

The lower end of the radius is larger than

the fuperior : though not in fuch a difpropor-

lion as the upper en4 Q^ihc ulna is larger than

its lower end. Its back-part has a flat ftrong

ridge in the middle, and fojj^a^cyn each fide.-—

In a fmall groove immediately on the outflde

of the ridge, the tendon of the extenfor ter-

tii ijifernodii policis plays—-In^a large one be-

yond this, the tendons of the indicator and of

the common extenfor mufcles of the fingers

pafs.—Contiguous to the ulna, there is a fmail

depreflion made by the extenfor minimi digit i.

On the inflde of the ridge there is a broad

depreffion
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depreflion, which feems again fubdivided, where
the two tendons of the hiccrnis, or exten/ar

carpi radiaiis, are lodged.—-The internal iide

of this end of the radius is alfo hollowed by
the extenfors of the firft and fecond joint of

the thumb ; immediately above which, a little

rough furface fhews wh&re the /upinai&r radii

longiis is inferced. -The ridges at the fides

of the grooves, in which the tendons play,

have an angular ligament fixed to them, by
which the feveral fheaths for the tendons are

formed. -The fore-part of this end of the

radiur is alfo deprefTed, where the flexors of

the fingers and flexor carpi radialis pafs.

The external fide is formed into a fimilunated

fmooth cavity, lined with a cartilage, for re-

ceiving the lov/er encLof the ulna The
loweft part of the radius is formed into an ob-

long cavity ; in the middle of which is a fmail

tranfverfe rifing, gently hollowed, for lodging

mucilaginous glands •, while the riling itfelf is

infinuated into the conjun£lion of the two
bones of the wrifr that are received into the ca-

vity. -The internal Ikk of this articubaion

is fenced by a remarkable proccfs * of the

radius i from which a ligament goes put to the

wriii, as ilitjlyhld procefs of the ulna with its

ligament guards it on the outfide.

The ends oF both the bones of the fore-

arm being thicker than the middle, there is a

confiderable diftance between the bodies of

thefe bones ; in the larger part of which a

flrong tendinous, but ihin ligament, is extend-

ed, to give a large enough furface for the origin

of

* Malleolus internus, proccffus-Ilyloides.
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of the numerous fibres of the mufcles fituated

here, that are fo much funk between the bones,

as to be prote£led from injuries, which they

would othcrvvife be expofed to. But this liga-

ment is wanting near the upper end of the fore-

arm, where the /tipin ator radii brevis, zrA flex-
or di^itorum profundust are immediately con-

nested {a).

Both ends of the bones of the fore-arm

are firil cartilages, and then epiphyfes in chil»

dren.

As the head of the radius recei^^es the tubercle

of the OS humeri, it is not only bended and ex-

tended along with the ulna^ but may be moved
round its axis in any pofition ; and that this

motion round its axis may be fufficienrly large,-

the ligament of the articulation is extended

farther down than ordinary on tlie neck of this

boncj before it is connected to it ; and it is ve-

ry thin at its upper and lower part, but makes
a firm ring in the middle.——This bone is al-

fo joined to the ulna by a double articulation
;

for above, a tubercle of the radius plays in a

docket of the ulna ; whilft below, the radius

gives the focker, and the _w/«^z the tubercle :

But then the m.otion performed in thefe two is

very different 4 for at the upper end, the ra-
dius does no more than turn round its axis ; while

at the lower end, it moves in a fort of cychid
upon the round part of the ulna; and as the
hand is articulated and firmly connected here
with the radius^ they mujQ: move together,

Y When

{£) Weitbrecht. Syndefmolog. C^. i®. xi.
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When the palm is turned uppcrmofi:, the ra'

dius is faid to perform ihc fupination ; when the

back of the hand is above, it is faid to be prone.

But then the quicknefs and large extent of thefe

two motions arc affirted by the ulna, which, as

was before obferved, can move with a kind of

fmall rotation on the floping Gdes of the pul-

ley. This lateral motion, tho' very inconfider-

able in the joint itfelf, is confpicuous at the low-

er end of fuch along bone ; and the ftrong liga-

ment connedling this lower end to the carpus^

makes the hand more readily to obey thefe mo^
tions. When wedfign a large circular turn

of our hand, we increafe it by the rotation of

the OS humeri, and fometimes employ the ipinc

and inferior extremities to make thefe motions

of pronation or fupination of the hand large

enough.
The HAND * comprehends all from the jeint

of the wrift to the points of the finger?. Its

back-part is convex, for greater firmnefs and

ftrength ; and it is concave before, for contain-

ing more furely and convcnienly fuch bodies

as \ve take hold of.—»~One half of the hand
has an obfcure motion in comparilbn of what
the other has, and ferves as a bafe to the move-
able half; whicli can be exiended back very

little farther than to a ftreight line with the

fore- arm, but can be'coniiderably bended fore-

wards.

As the bones that compofe the hand are of

dlflferent fhapes and ufes, while feveral of them
that arc contiguous agree in fomc general cha-

ra£ters j the hand is, on this account, common-
ly

* Ax§*;tie/f, fumraa manus.
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ly divided into the carpiiSf metacarpiiSy andj^«-

gers ; aoiong which iaft the thumb is reckon-

ed.

The CARPUS * is compofed of eight fmall

fpongy bon<is^ iltuated at the upper part of the

hand. T iliall defcribe each of thefe bones, un-
der a proper name taken from their figure

{a)\ becaufe the method of ranging them by

numbers leaves anatomifts too much at liberty

to cKbate very idly, whicb ought to be prefer-

red to the firft number ; or, which is worfe, fe-

veraij wichout explaining the order they obferve',

differently apply the fame numbe-s, and fo

confound their readers. -But that the de-

fcription of thefe bones may be in the fame or-

der as they are found in the generality of ana-

tomical books, 1 fhall begin with the range of
bones that are concerned in the moveable
joint of the wrift, or are connected to the

fore arm, and Ihall afterwards confider the four

that fupport the thumb aijd ojfa jnetacarpi of
the fingers.

The eight bones of the carpus are, osfcaphoi-

des, lunarey cuneiforme^ pififermcy trapezium^

trapezoidesy magnum, unciforme.

'Vh.e fcaphoides is fituated mod internally of

thofe that are articulated with the fore-arm.

—

The lunare is immediately on the outflde of

the former. The cun^iforme is placed flill

more externally, but does not reach fo high up
as the other two.—-The pififorme'{k'M\d% fore-

ivards into the palm from ihQ.cuneiforme,—-ThQ

trapezium is the firft of the fecond row, and
is lituated betwixt xht fcaphoides and firft joint

Y 2 of
* Kr2<5, brachiale, prima palmae pars, rafettao

{a) Lyfer. Cult. aaat. lib. 5. cap. a.
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of the thumb.- The irapezoides is immedi-
ately on,the outiide of the trapezium. •

The OS magnum is ftill more external. The
v.-nciforme' is farther to the fide of the little

linger.

Osfcapholdes * is the hrgefl: of the eight ex-

cept one. Ic is convex r4bave, concave and ob-
loDg below ; from which fmall refemblance of
a boat it has got its name.—Its fmooth con-
vex furface is divided by a rough middle /<?^,
which runs obliquely crofs it. The upper
iargeft divifion is articulated with the radius,—
Into the fsjfa the common ligament of the

joint of the wrift is fixed j and the'lower di-

vifion is joined to the trapezium, and trapezoi-

des.——The concavity receives more than an
_

half of the round head of the os magnum>*-—^
The external fide of this hollow is formed in-

to a femilunar plane, to be articulated with the

following bone. The internal, poftcrior,

and anterior edges are rough, for fixing the

ligaments that connedl it to the furroundiog

bones.

Os lunars f tias a fmooth convex upper fur-

face, by vv hich it is articulated with the radi-

us.———The internal fide, which gives the

name to the bone, is- in the form, of a ere-

fcent, and is joined with the /caphold',——the

lower furface is hollow, fpr receiving part of

the head of the os magnum^- On the out-

fide of this cavity is another fmoothj but narrow

oblong fiQUofity, for receiving the upper end

of the OS z/.'2<7Z;V;n''f .•— On the outfide of

whick

'* Korvxouh;^ naviculare.
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- which a fmall round convex'7 is found, for its

connection with the es cuneiforme. Between

the great convexity above, and the firft deep

inferior cavity, there is a rough /c^Jn which

the circular ligament of the joint of the wrift

is fixed.

' Os cuneiforme* \% broader above, and towards

the back of the hand, than it is below and fore»

wards : which gives it the refcmblance of a

wedge. -The fuperior {lightly convex fur-

face is included in the joint of the wrift, be-

ing oppofed to the lower end of the ulna,

Below this the cuneiform bone has a rough

fojjfa^ wherein the ligament of the articula-

tion of the wrifc is fixed. On the internal

iidc of this bone, where it is contiguous to the

Qi huiare^ it is fmooth and ilightly concave.—

=

Its lower furface, where it is contiguous to the

OS uncifcrme is oblong, fomewhat fpirai, and
concave. ^Kear the middle of its anterior

furface a circular plane appears, where the gs

fififorme is fuftiine L

Os pififorme f is almoffc fpherical, except one
circular plaoe^ or flightly ho-low furface, which
is covered with cartil^.ge for its motion on the-

cun?iforme bone, from which its whole rough
bo'iy is prominent forewards into the palm ;

haviag tne tendon of x\\t flexor carpi ulnarisy

and a ligament from the ftyh'td proccfs of the

t;/«^, fixed to its upper, part; xht iranfverfe

liga-fQent of the wrift is connected to its in-

ternal fide; ligaments extended to %hQ unci-

form bone, c.nd to the ss meiacarpi of the
Y 3 little

• Triquetrum.

f Cartilaginofunii fubrotunduci, redtvjrn,
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little finger, are attached to us lower part

;

the abduBlor minimi digit i has its origin from
Its fore-part ; and, at the internal fide of it, a

foiall depreffion is formed, for the paffage of
the uiDar nerve.

Trapezium '* has four unequal fides and an-

gles in its back-part, from which it has got its

name— Above, its furface is fmooth, flight-

ly hollowed, and femicircular, for its con-

junfcion with the os fcaphoides Its external

iide is an oblong concave fquare, for recei-

ving the following boae.- The inferior fur-

face is formed into a pulley; the two protu-

berant lido's of which are external and inter*

naL On this pulley the firft boae of the thumb
is mov^d -At the external iide of the ex-

ternal protr.betance, a fmall oblong fmooth
furface is formed by the os metacarpi indicts,

^ 'The fore pare of the trapezium is pro-

minent in the palm, and, near to the exter-

nal iide, lias a iinuuilty in it, where the

tendon of the flexor carpi radialis is lodged;

on the.ligamentous fheath of which the ten-

don 01 x.h.Q flexor tertiiinternodii pollicis plays :

And frill more externally the bone is fcabrous,

v/here the 7rLZ?7/7,'^r^/^ ligament of the wriO: is

connecSted, the abdudlor and flexor primi inter-

iiodii pollicis have their origin, and ligaments

go out lo the firft bone of the thumb.
Os frapcZ^^idei f, [o called from the irre»

gular quadrangular figure of its back-part,

is the fmalleft bone of the wrifl, except the

pififorme* The ligure of it is an irregular

cube.

* Os cubifoime, trapezoides, multangulunij raajuSf

\ Trapezium, muitaagulum niinus.
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cube,- It has a fi^all hollow furFace above,

by which it joins the fcaphoides ; a long convex
one iaternally^ where it is contiguous to the

trapezium ; a fmall external onej for its con-

jundtion with the os magnum ; and an inferior

convex furface, the edges of which are how-
ever fo raifed before and behind, that a fort of

pulley is formed, where it fuftains the os meta-

carpi indicis,

Os magnum *, fo called becaufe it is the

largeft bone of the carpus^ is oblong, having
four quadrangular fides^ v^'ith a round upper
end, and a triangular plain one below— -.

The round head is divided by a fmall riling,

oppoiite to the connection of the os fcaphoides

and lunarcy which together form the cavity

for receiving it.——On' the infidc a Ihiort plain

furface joins the os magnum to the trapezoides.

On the outlide is a long narrow concave

furface, where it is contiguous to the $s unci-

forme. The lower end, which fuftains the

metacarpal bone of the middle finger, is tri-

angular, flightly hollowed, and farther advan-

ced on the internal lide than on the external,

having a confiderable oblong depreffion made
on the advanced inlide by the metacarpal bone
of the fore -finger ; -and generally there is a

fmall mark of th* os metacarpi digiti annularis

on its external fide.

Os unciforme f has got its name from a

thin broad procefs that ftands out from it fore-

wards into the palm, and is hollow on* its in-

fide, for affording paffage to the tendons of

th€
* MAximum, capitatum,

\: Cun.eifori3ae.
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the flexors of the fingers. To this procefs
alfo the tranfverfe ligament is fixed, that

binds down and defends thefe tendons ; and
the flexor and abduElor mufcles of the little

finger have part of their origin from it

The upper plain furface is fmall, convex, and
joined with the os lunare : The internal

fide is l<5ng, and flightly convex, adapted to

the contiguous os magnum : -The exte -nal

furface is oblique, and irregularly convex, to

be articulated with the cuneiform bone : ^

The lower end is divided into two concave

furfaeesj the external is joined with the me-
tacarpal bone of the little finger, and the in-

ternal one is fitted to the metacarpal bone of

the ring-linger.

In the defcription of the precceding eight

bones, I have only mentioned thofc plain fur-

faces covered with cartilage, by which they are

articulated to each other, or to tome o-

thcr bones, except in Tome few cafes, where
fomething extraordinary was to be obferved ;

and I have defignedly omitted the other rough
furfaces, left, by crowding too many words
in the defcription of fuch fmall bones, the

whole fhould be uriinteiligihle : But thefe fca-

brous parts of the bones may eafily be under-

ftood, after mentioning their figure, if it is

obferved, that tbey are generally found only

towards the back or palm of the hand ; that

they are all plain, larger behind than before %

and that they receive the ditFerent ligaments,

by which they are either connected to neigh-

bouring bones, or to one another ; for thefc

ligaments cover all the bones, and are fo ac-

curately
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cnrately applied to them, that, at firft view^

ihe whole carpus of a recent fubjeft appears

one fmootli bone (^).

As the furfaces of ther€ bones are largefb

behind, the figure of the whole conjoined

muft be convex there, and concave before ;

which concavity is ftill more increafed by the

6S pififorme, and procefs of the 0/ unciforme^

Handing forewards on one fide, as the tra-

fezium does on the other : And the bones are

Jecurely kept in this form, by the broad ftrong

tranfverfe ligament connedied to thefe parts

of them that ftand prominent Into the palm
ot the hand. The convexity behind ren-

ders the whole fabric ftrongcr, where it is

moft cxpofed to injuries; and the large an-

terior hollow is necefiliry for a fafe pafiTage to

the numerous vefTels, nerves, and tendons of
the fingers.

The fubftance of thefe bones is fpongy
and cellular, but ftrong in refpedt of their

bulk.

The three firft bones of the carpus make an
oblong head, by which they are articulated

withthc cavity at the lower ends of the bones
of the fore-arm ; fo as to allow motion to

all fides, and, by a quick fuccefilon of thcfc

morions, they may be moved in a circle. But
a&the joint is oblong, and therefore the two
dimenfions are unequal, no motion is allowed

to the carpus round its axis, except what it

ha?

(a) Galen, de ufu part. lib. z, cap'. 8. For a particular

defcripticn of thefe ligaments, fee Weitbrecht. Syndcf-
Biolog. p. s.—es.
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has in the pronation and fupination along with
the radtus. The articulation of the firft

three bones of the fuperior row, with the

bones of the inferior, is fuch as allows of mo-
tion, efpeciaily backwas di ana forevvards j to

the ferurity and eafinefs of which the recep-

tion of the (?j W2'J^«W7W into the cavity formed
by i\\Q. Jcaphoides and /«/7^r^ contributes cond-
derabiy : And the greateft number of the

mufeles that ferve for the motion of the wrifk

on the radius, being inferted beyond the con-

junction of the firfl row of bones with the fe-

cond, adl equally on this articulation as they

do on the former ; but the joint formed with

the radius being the mod eafiiy moved, the

firft effeiSl of thefe mufeles is on it ; and the

fecond row of the carpus is only moved after-

wards. By this means a larger motion of the

wrift is allowed, than otherwife it could have
had fafely : For, if as large motion had been

given to one joint, the angle of fle£tion would
have been very acute, and the ligaments muft
have been longer than was conliftent with the

firmnefs and fecurity of the joint. The
other articulations of the bones here being

by nearly plain furfaces, fcarce allow of any

more motion, becaufe of the flrong con-

nefting ligaments, than to yield a little, and
fo elude the force oF any external power ;

and to render the back of the wrifV a little

more flat, or the palm more hollow, on pro-

per occafions. The articulations of the

thumb and metacarpal bones fhall be exami-

ned afterwards.
The
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The ufes of the carpus are to ferve as a bafc

to the hand, to protedl its tendons, and to af-

ford it a free large motion.
All the bones of the carpus are in a cartila-

ginous ftate at the time of birth.

On account of the many tendons that pafs

upon the lower end of the fore-arm and the

carpus^ and of the numerous ligaments of thefe

tendons and of the bones, which have lubrica-

ting liquors fuppliedto them, the pain of fprains

here is acute, the parrs take long time to reco-

ver their tone, and their fwellings are very ob-
flinate.

METACARPUS^ confifts of four bones

which fuftain the fingers. -^ Each bone is

long and round, with its ends larger than its

body.——The upper end, which fome call the

bafe, is flat and oblong» without any confidcr-

able head or cavity ; but it is however fome-
what hollowed, for the articulation with the

carpus : It is made flat and fmooth on the fides

where thefe bones are contiguous to each other.

Their bodies are flatted on their back-part

by the tendons of the extenfors of the fingers.

The anterior furface of thefe bodies is a

little concave, efpecially in their middle ; along

which a {harp ridge ftands out, which feparatcs

the mu/culi hzterej/ei placed on each fide of thefe

bones which are there made flat and plain by
thefe mufcles.

Their lo,ver ends are ralfed into large ob-

long fmooth heads, whofe greateit extent is

forewards from the axis of the bone.—At the

fore-

poflbrachialc, pedlus, paima, pcdtcn..
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fore-part of each fide of the root of each o£

thefe heads, one or two tubercles ftand out, for

fixing the ligaments that go from one metacar-

pal bone to another, to preferve them from be-

ing drawn afunder :—Round the heads a rough
ring may be remarked, for the capfular liga-

ments of the firft joints of the fingers to be fix-

ed to ; and both fides of thefe heads are flat^

by prefilng on each other.

The fubftance of the metacarpal bones is the

fame with that of all long bones.

At the time of birth, thefe bones are carti-

laginous at both ends, which afterwards become
e^iphyfes.

The metacarpal bones are joined above to

the ojja carpi and to each other by nearly plain

furfaces. Thefe connections are not fit for large

motions. The articulation of their round
heads at the lower ends with the cavities of
the firfl: bones of the fingers, is to be taken no-

tice of hereafter.

The concavity on the fore-part of thefe me-
tacarpal bones, and the placing their bafes on
the arched carpus^ caufe them to form a hoUew
in the palm of the hand, which is ufeful often

to us.—The fpaces between them lodge mufcles,

and their fmall motion makes them fit fupport-

ers for the fingers to play on.

' - Though the ojfa metacarpi fo far a-gree, yet

they m.ay be diltinguifhed from each other by

the following maiks.

The OS metacarpi indicis is generally the

longeit.—-Its bafe, which is articulated with the

JOS-
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Gs trapezoideSi is hollow in the middle.—^The
imaii ridge on the hiternal /ide of this oblong

,
cavity is imaller than the one oppofite to it,

and is made flat on the Cde by the trapezium,
' The,exterior ridge is alfo frnGoth, and fiat

on its outiide, for its conjunction with the cs

magnum; immedip.tely below which a femicir-

ciilar fmoorhflat furface (hews the articulation

of this to the fecond metacarpal bone. The
b.ick'part of this bafe is Hatted, where the long

head oi iht ext ei^for carpi radialis is inferted ; and
its fore-partis prominent^ where the tendon of
the flexor carpi radlalls is ^ixtd.—The externa!

fide of the body of this bone is more hollowed
by the aclion of mufcles, 'th?.n the internal.

—

The tubercle at the internal root of its head
is larger than the external.— Its bafe is fo firm-

ly fixed to the bone it is conne£t;:d with, that

it has no motion
Os mctacarpi medii digiti is generally the f?-

cond in length ; but often it is as long as the

Tormer ; fometimts it is longer ; and frequent.

ly it appears only to equal the firit by the os

magninn being farther advanced downwards
than any other bone of the wrifl. Its b.tfe

is a broad fuperficial cavity, flanting outwvirds;

the internal poflerior aiigle of which is fo pro-
minent, as to have the appearance of a procefs.
=- ^The internal fide of this bafe is made plain

in the fame way as the extern d (ide of the for-

mer bone, while its external fide has two hol-

low circular furfaces, for joining the third meta-
carpal bone, and between thefe furtaces there is

a rough /6^, for the adhefion of a ligament,

and lodging mucilaginous glands.—The Ihort-

Z er
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er head of xht bicornis is inferted into the
back-part of this bafe.- The two fides of this

bone are almoft equally flatted ; only the lidge
on the fore-part of the body inclines outwards.

The tubercles at the fore-part of the root
of the head are equal. The motion of this

bone is very little more than the firft metacar-
pal one has : and therefore thefe tw© firmly re-

fifl: bodies prefled againd them by the thumb,
or fingers, or both.

Os nutacarpi digiti annularis is fhorter than
the fecond metacarpal bone. Its bafe is fe-

niicircular and convex, for iisconjur6lion wkh
the OS uncifcrme. On its internal fide are

tv/o fmooth conveX:ities, and a middle/o^, ad-
apted to the fecond metacarpal bone. The
external fide has a triangular fmooth conc^we

Surface to join it with tiie fourth one. The an-

terior ridge of its body is luuated more to the

out than to the infide.—The tubercles near

k head .iri eq lal .— The motion of this third

metacarpal bone is greater than the motion of

the fecond.

. Os ?r,etacarpi minhni digiti is the fmalleft and

iharpeif.— lis bafe is irregulaily convex, and
rifes ilantjng outwards — Its internal fide is ex-

actly adapted to ihe third metacarpal bone.—

•

The external has oo hnoorh furface, becaufe it

is not contiguous to any odier bone ; but it is

pronjincric .vhere the cxteiifor carpi idnaris is

inferted—-As thv^ rnet a carpal honth fumiflied

with a proper moving muicle, has the plainelt

articulation, is moft loofcly connected and leaft

confined, it not only enjoys a much larger motion

lian any oi tiie v^iX, but d rawsthe third bone
with
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with It, when the palm of the hand is to be

made hollow by its advancement forewords, and
by the prominence of the thumb oppoline to

ic.

The THUMB and four FINGERS are each

compofed cf t\ i-^^ long bones.

The Thwy.b * is fituated obliquely in refpe£l:

of the fingers, neither oppohte direclly to

them, nor in the fame plane with them. All

its bones are much thicker and flronger in

proportion to their length, than the bones of
the fingers are ; Which was extremely ne-

cellaryj fince the thumb counteracts all the

fingers.

• 'i'he firfl: bone of the thumb has its bafe

adapted to the double pulley of ihc trapezi-

um i For, in viewing it from one fide to the

other, it appears convex in the middle; but
when confidered from behind forewards, it is

concave there. The edge at the fore -part of

this bafe is producf'd farrher than any other

part; and round the back part of the bale a

rough/oj/a may be icen, for the conne6lion of

the ligaments of this joint. —The body a rift

head of this bone are of the iame fliapc as the

c/fa metacarpi ; only that the body is ftiorte;

,

and (he head flatter, with the tubercles at i:;i"

fore-pavt of its root larger.

The articulation of ihe upper tud. of this

bone is uncommon : For though it has protu-

berances and depreflions adapted to the double
pulley of the trapezium ; yet it enjoys a circu^

lar motion, as the joints do where a round
head of one bone plays in the orbicular focket

Z 2 ' of
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of another ; only it is fomewhat more confined

and lefs expeditious, but Wronger and more fe-

cure. than fiich joints generally are.

This bone of children is in the iame flate

with the metacarpal bone".

The feeond bone of^.he thumb has a larg^

bafe formed into an oblong cavity, whofe
greateft length is from one tide to the other*

—Round it feveral tubercles may be remark-
ed, for the infertion of ligaments —Its body
is convex, or a halfroiind behind ; but flat be-

fore, for lodging the tendon of the long flexor

of the thumb, which is tied down by ligamen-

tous (heaths that are fixed on each fide to tiie an-

gle at^the edge of this flat furface.—-The lower
end of this fecond bone has two lateral round
protuberances, and a middle cavity, whofc
grea ted extent of foiooth furface is foreward^.

The articulation and motion of the upper
end of this lecond bone is as flngular as that of

the former —For its cavity being joined to the

ronnd head of the lirff bone, it would ieem ac

firlT view 1.0 enjoy motion in all direclipns 5

yet, ^becaufe of the ftrength of its lateral iiga-

mentSj oblong n:4ure of the joint itfeif, and
mobility of rhe fiiit joint, it only allows flec-

tion and extcnlion ; and thefe are generally

much confined.

The th:rc[ bone of ihe thumb is the fmallefi:,

with a large bafe, whofe greateff extent is

from one lide to the oth^r. rThis' bnfe is

formed into two cavities and a middle protu-

beruice, to be adaptcONto the puiiey of the ior-

mer bone,« iu body is rounded behind ; but
is
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j'5 fiat-ter than in the former bone, for fuAaiQ"

ing the naii. It is flat and rough beforej

by the infertion of the fexor tertii inteniodiu

This bone becomes gradually fmaller, till

near the lower end, where it is a little enlar-

ged, and has an oval fcabrous edge.

The motion of this third bone is connned to

fleciion and exteniion.

The orderly cirpoiiiion of the bones of ths

fingers into three ro\?Sj has made them gene-

rally obtain the name of three phalanges ±.

>- All of them have half round convex fur-

fricesj covered with an apcneuroJiSy formed by
the tendon? of the cxtenfors^ luwhricalcSi

9.nd intercjici, and placed dire^THy backwards^

for their greater ftrcngth, and their flat con*
cave part- is forewisrds, for taking hold more-
fu rely, -and for lodging the tendons of the

fltxor mufcle?. Ihe ligarnejits for keep-

ing down thefc tendons are fixed to ihe angles -

that Gre between the convex and concave -

fides.

The tones of the firfl: phalanx * of the fin-^

gcrs anfwer to the defciiinidn of the fecond

bone of th« thumb : only ih.it the caviiy in

their bafe is not fo oblong ; nor is their mo-
tion on the metacarpal bones To m.uch confi-

ned : for they can be moved laterally or clrcu-

laiiy, but have r^o rotation or a very fmall

degree of it round their axis.

Both the ends of this 6rfl: phalanx zvzia
a cartilaginous ftate at the birth ; and the up-

Z 3 per^

\ Seytalidae, internodia, Tcuticuja, agromsi acies, com^^-'

-

^dyli articuh".
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per one is afterA'arch affixed in form of an epi-

phyfc.

The fecond bone * of the fingers has its

bafe formed into two lateral cavities, and a
middle protuberance; while the lower end
has two l.iterra proruberanccs and a middle ca-

vity ; th'^refore it i^ joined at both' ends in the

i.\mQ rnannerj which none of the bones of the
thumb nre.

This bone is in \.]\z fan^e condition with th:^

former m children

The third bone -i- differs nothing from' the

de^^--^'-'- - of the tl^ird bone of the thumb,
tx ' the general diftinguifhing marks;
and liieveiore the fecond and ih'ivA phalariX

of the lingers enjoy only fleclioa and exten-

.[ion

The upper fend of this third phaia/ix is a

o.rtilage in a ripe child ; and is only an epi-

phyfe after, till the iulr grov;th of the bo-

dy. ^ ,

^All. the ditierence of the phalanges of ths

fevct al fingers coniifts in therr magnitude.—

Tie bene: of the midd'e finger :{: being the

^orgeit and largeH;, —— thoie of the fore^

jirger
II

corrje next to that in thickness, but not

in length, for tbofe of the r/w^7?//^^r ** are

a little longer. The little finger '\\ has the

fm a lie ft

\ MiTUfcovhuXoi, e^iZ^avHy^titi

t Ksirsc7rvyt»v, c^»pcKZ>:ig, infamis, impadicus, ver-

pus, famorue, obfcEenuF.

11
Asuriy,05, iudicator, Xi^avcg, demonflrativus, falu-

taris.

apnularip, mcdicus, cordis, digitus.

j-f Mt.'o^'j ^rlrris, auviculatis, minimus^
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fmalleft bones. Which dlfpofition is the beft

contrivance for holding the krgefc bodies ; be-

caufe the longeft fingers are applied to the

middle largeft periphery of fueh fubdances as

are of a i'pherical figure (a).

The ufes of ail the parts of ouv/uperior ex-

tremities are fo evident in the common actions

of life, that it is needlefs to cnuoieriite them
kere ; and therefore I fhali proceed to the lafl:

part of the fkeleton. Only, left I ihould feem

to hive forgot the imall bones at the joints of

«.he hand* I dtiire now to refer to the defcrip-

tion of them, under the comtpon title oi fefa"

rnoidbnnesy which I have placed after the bones

of the feet.

Of THB INFERIOR EXTREMITIES,

^'Y^'^
INFERIOR EXTREMITIES

1. depend from the acetahula of the cjfa

ninominata ; are commonly divided into three

pai rs, viz. the thigh, leg, and foot.

The Ti/^/G//* has only one bone; which
is the loDgcft of the body, and the largeft and
flrongefl of^any of the cylindrical bones. The
iituation of it is not perpendicular : for the low-

er end is inclined coniiderably inwards ; fo that

the knees are almoft contiguous, while there is

a coniiderable diftance between the thigh-bones

above : which is of good ufe to us, fince fuiSci-

ent rpace is thereby left for the external parts of
gene-''

{a) Galen de ufu part. lib. i. cap. 24.

*M-4^oy, fcmen, coja, agis, anchse os, crus, femyn ,
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generation, tlie two great c/oiic-^' of urine and
fooceS) and for the large chick mufcles that-

move the thigh inwards: and at the fame time
this iituation of the thigh-bones- renders our
progreilion quicker, forer, ftreighter, and in

lers room ; for h;?d the knees been at a greater

diilance from each other, we- mufl: have been
obliged to defcrlbe ibme part of a circle with

the trunk of cur body in making a long ftep,

ardj when one leg was raifedfrom the ground,
our center of g'-avity would have been too far

from the bafe of the other, and we fliould con-

feqoently have been in_ hazard of falling •, To

that our iieps would neither have been ftreight

nor firnQ \ woy would it have been poilible to^

walk in a narrow path, had our thigh-bones

been otherwife placed. In confequence, how-
ever, of the wC'ght of the body beating fo ob-J

liquely on tlie joint of the knee, by this fitua-

tion of the tjiigh-bones, weak- rick-etty chH-

dren become in-knee'd.

The upper end of the thigh-bone is not

continued in a Oreight line with the body of
it, but is fet ofF obliquely inwards and upwards,

whereby the diftance here between thefe two
bones at their upper part is coniidcrably in-

creafed —This enA is formed into a large

fmooth round head*, which is the greater por-

tion of a fphere unequally divided.—Towards
its lower internal part a round rough fpongy pit

is obfervable, uhere the ftrong ligament, com-
morily, but uDJuftly, called the rciind on^, is

fixed, to be extended from thence to the lower

internal .

* Vetfeh.riun.
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internal part of the receiving cavity, where i£

is eonfiderably broader than near to the head

of the thigh bone. ^The fmall part below
the head,, called the cervix^ of the os femoris^

has a great many large holes into which the

fibres of the ilrong ligament, continued from
the capfular, enter, and are thereby Purely uni-

ted to it J and round the root of the neck,

where it rifes from the bone, a rough ridge is

found, where the capfular ligament of the ar-

ticulation itfelf is conncdled. Below the

back-part of this root, the large unequal pro-

tuberance called trochanter major %y (lands

out ; the external convex part of which is dif-

tinguifhed into three different fuifaces, where-

of the one on the fore-part is fcabroiis and
rough, for the infertion of the gluteus mini-

mus ; the fuperior one is fmooth, and has the

glutaus rnedius inferted into it 5 and the one
behind is made flat and fmoooth by the tendon

of the ^/z^/^:7i maximus palling over it.—The
upper edge of this procefs is Iharp and pointed

as its back-part, where, the glut^eus mediiis is

fixed ; but forewards it is more obtufe, and has
two fuperficialpits formt^d in it : Into the fupe-

rior of thefe, die piriformis is implnnted ; and
the obturator internum .And gemi?ii are fixed into

the lower one. From the backmoft promi-
nent part of this great trochanter^ a rough
ridge runs backwards -md dosrawards, into

which the quadratus is inferted.- in the

deep hollow, at the internal upper fide of this

ridge, the obturator externus is implanted. ^ .

More

1 Vy^arh^ rotator natis, malum granatum tcfticulorum.
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More internally, a conoid procefs, called tro"

chanter minor *, rifes for the infertion of the
mufulus pfoaSy and illaciis intermis, and the

pedfineiis, is implanted into a rough hollow be-

low its internal root. The, mufcles inferred

into thefe two procefTes being the principal in-

ftrumenrs of the rotatory motion of the thigh,

have occafioned the name of trochanters to the

procefles. -The tendons that are fixed into

or pafs over the great trochanter y caufe bruifes

by falls on this part to be attended with great

pain and weaknefs of the limb, which gene-

rally remain long.

The body of the os femoris is convex on the

fore part, and made hollow behind, by the

action of the mufcles that move it and the

leg, and for the conveniency of fitting, with-

out bearing too much on thele mufcles; and
probably the weight of the legs depending
from the thighs in that pofture contributes

to this curvature.-— The fore part of the

thigh-bone is a little flatted above by the be-

ginning of the cruraus mufcle, as it is alfo be-

low by the fame mufcle and the rectus.

—

Its external furfaee is like wife made flat below
by the vafus externns, where it is feparated

from the former by an obtufe ridge. The
va/lus internus deprejT^s a little the lower part

of the internal furfaee The pofterior con^
cave furfaee has a ridge rihng in its middle com-
monly called linea afpera^ into which the triceps

is inferred, and the fhort head of the bicepsflex-

or tibia rifes from it.— At the upper part of

it the medullary veflels enter by a fmall hole

that
* Rotator minor.
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that runs obliquely upwards.—A Lttle above

which there is a rough foj/a or two, where the

tendon of the gluteus maximus \s fixed.

The lower end of the linea afpera divides into

two, which defcend towards each iide.—The
two vafii mufcles have part of their origin

from thefe ridges ; and the long tendon of
the triceps is fixed to the internal, by means
of part of \.\\-t f.ifcia aponeurotica of the thigh.

Near the beginjdng of ihc internal ridge,

there is a difeontinuation oF the ridge, where
the crural artery pailes through thz aponeurofis.

—Between thefe two rougii lines, the bone
is made flat by the large blood- vefTels and
nerves which pafs upon It ; and near the end
of each of thefe ridges, a Imall fmooih protu-

berance may often be remarked, where the two
heads of the external ^eafirocnemius niufcle take

their rile, and where fefamoid bones are fome-
times found {a)\ and from the fore- part of the

internal tubercle, a flrong ligament is extended
to the inlicie of the tihia.

The lower end of the os femoris is larger

than any other part of it, and is formed into

a great protuberance on each iide, called its

condylei ; between which a condderable cavity

is found, e'pecially at the back part, in which
the crural veflels and nerves lie immerfed in

fat. The intern al condyle is longer than
the external, whtch muft happen from the

oblique pofition of this bone, to give lefs ob-
liquity to the leg Each of thefe procef-

fes feems to be divided in its plain fmooth
furfkce. The mark of diviiion on the exter-

nal

{a) Vefal. lib. i. cap. i8. & 30.
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nal is a notch, and on the itirernal a faiall pro-
tuberance. The fore-part of this divifion, on
which the rotula moves, is formed like a pul-

ley, the external fide of which is higheit.

Behind, there are two oblong large heads^

whofe greareft extent is backwards, for the

motion of the tibia \ and from the rough ca-

vity between them, but near to the bafe of the

internal condyle, th^ ftrong ligament com-
mon'y called the crofs one, has its rife -A
little above which a rough protuberance gives

infertion to the tendon of the triceps.

The condyles, both on the outer and inner

fide of the knee are made flat by the mufcies

pafling along them.—On the back-part of the

internal, a, flight depreilion is made by the

tendons of the gracilis zud fartorius ; and on
the external fuch another is formed bv the bi-

cepsflexor cruris ; behind which a detp/oj/a is

to be obferveda "^htre ihcpoplitaus mufcle has

its origin —-From the tubercle immediately

before this caviry, a ftrong round ligament

goes our to the upper part of the Jibula.

Round this lower end of the thigh bone, large

holes are found, into which the ligaments for

the fecurity of the joint are fixed, and blood-

veiTels pais to the internal fubftance of the

bone.

All the procefTes of the fennir are carti-

laginous in new-born children, and afterwards

become fmall apophyfes, with large epiphy-

fes.

The thigh-bone being articulated above with

i)n& acetabulum oi the offa innomifiatat -which

affords its round head a fecure and extenfive

play
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piay, can be moved to every (Ide ; but is rc-

firalncd in ics rr.ction outwards, by the high

brims of the cavity, and by the rcduul liga-

n^ent ; for otlieivvile the head of the bjne

would have been frequently thruft out at the

breach of the brims on the infidc, which al-

lows the thigh to move confiderably inwards.— —The body of this bone enjoys little

or no rotatory motion, though the head moft
commonly moves round its ov/n axis ; becauie

the oblique progrefs of the neck and head

from the bone is fuch, that the rotatory m-o-

tion of the head can only bring the body of
rhe bone forewads and backwards : Nor is tliis

head, as in the arm, ever capable of being

brought to a ftreight direction with its body ;

{0 far however as the head can move within

the cavity backwards and fcrev^^ards, the rcfl ot

the bone may have a partial rotation,———

-

"When the thigh bone refifts the aclions of
its mufcks more th-;n the trunk of the body
can then do, as in ftanding, thefe mufcies have
their elFedl ori the trunk, cauling it to bend fore*

ward, railing it up, inclining it to the one or

the othtr iide, twilling it obliquely, or. Vvhicii

the rolling of the acetabuia or the off'a innGrni-

nata on the round heads of the thigh-bones is

well fitted for. ^The es femoris is articu-

lated below to the tibia and rotula in the man-
ner afterwards to be defcribed.

The nearnefs of the fmall neck to the round
head of the thigh bone, and its upper end be-
ing covered with very thick niufcles, make
greater difficulty in diftinguifhing between a

A a luxatioa
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luxation and fraflure here, thaa in any otiier

part of the body.

The LEG* is compofedj acording to the

common account, or two boneSi tibia zn^ fi-

kulat though it feems to have a very good title

to a thirdj the rotiiia ; which bears a Hrung «-

nalogy to the olecranon of the ulnaf and moves
always with the other two.

TIB 1.4 fy fo called from its refemblance to

an old mufical pipe or flute, is the long thick

triangular bone, fituated at the internal part of
the leg, and contiErued in almoft a ftreight line

from the thigh-bone.

The upper end of the tihia is large, bul-

bous, and rpongy, and is divided into two
cavities, by a rough irregular protuberance^,

which is hollow at its mod prominent parr,

as well as before and behind. The anterior

of the two ligaments that compofc the great

crofs oncy is inferted into the middle ca\'i-

ty, and the dcpreiEon behind receives the

pofterior ligament. The two broad cavi-

ties at the {idcs of this protuberance are not

equal ; for the internal is oblong and deep,

to receive the interral condyle of the thigh-

bone ; while the external is more fuperiicial

and rounder, for the external condyle. —
In each of thefe two cavities of a recent fub-

]eOc, a femilunar carril;:ge is placed, which is

thick at its convex edge, and becomes gra-

dually

* ICv:5^}j CTUs, tibia.

f ng«y-vi,tt/«v, ovr-i»nu.6y. fpcUe majus, arundo ma-

jor, canna maj. r, canna :.f'.>iertica cruris.
^

$ A<<*fv<r<f, i'io-^'A Hy/io;ij<jyx;p')sj, tuber, tubcrculum.
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dually thinner towards the concave or interior

edge. The middle of euch of thefe car-

lilages is broad, ^od the ends of them turn

narrower and thinaePj as they approach the

middle protuberance of the tibia. —-The
thick convex edge of each cartilage is con-

neded to the capfular and othtr ligaments of

the articulation, but fo near to their rife from
the iibuiy that the cartilages are not allowed

to change place far ; while the narrow ends

of the cartilages becoming almod ligaments,

are lixei at the infertion of the ftrong crofs

ligainent into the tibia, and feem to have their

fubftance united with it ; therefore a circular

hole is left between each cartilage and the li-

gament, in which the moft prominent conveys

part of each condyle of the thigh-bone moves.
r-lhe circumference of thefe cavities is

rough and unequ^d for the firm connesftion

of the ligaments of thejoinr. Immedi-
ately below the edge at its back-part, two
rough fl:uted protuberances ftand out : Into the

internal, the tendon of the femimembranGfuj
mufcle is inftrted ; and a part of the crofs li-

gament is fixed to the external —<—— Onth
outiide of this lafi tubercle, a fmooth fl-ghtly-

hollowed fbrface is formed by theadlion of the

^oplitcsus mufcle.

Below the fore -part of the upper end of
the t'lbia^ a ccnfiderable rough protuberance
* fifes, to \^hich the ftrcng tendinous liga

ment of the rotula is fixed. —On die internal

ddeof this, there is abroad fcabrous (lightly-

A a 2 hollowed

* ^Kyri%nf^i'iv ^ raiterjnr tuber.
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hollowed furface, to which the internal long
ligament of the joint, the aponeurofis of the

%)njius intemv.S; and the tendons of xhc fcrni'

ncrvo'lis, gracilis
J
?,nd/artorius, are fixed.

Thel:^'>'cit parr cf ihis iurface is therefore "the

pbcc v.' --':
^^>'i ti'yi'Z ought to be Hiwed thro'

in an ; n. fo as not to have too long

and tr;,i:c'ii';me a ftump, and, at the fame
time, to pref^v^rve its morionsj by faving the pro-

per m'jkle£.- -Below the external edge of

the upper end of the tihiaj there is a circular

flat furface. covered in a recent iub]s(Sl with

cartilage, for the articulation of the fibula ^

between which and the anterior knob,
there is a rough hollow fron^ which the tibialis

anticns^ and extenfor digitorum longuSy take

thch' origin.— From the fmooth flat fur-

face, a ridge runs obliquely downwards and
inwards, to give rife to part of theyi/^?/j, tihl-

alls pofticusy and fle'xor digitorum longus, and iri-

fertion to the aponeurofis of the femimembrano-

fur which covers the /)st////^z^j-, and to fomc of
the external fibres of this lafb named niufcle.

-At the infide of this ridge an oblique

plain furface is kfc^ where th^ greatefl pare

ofthc mufc'ulus pop'iiisus is infcited.- 'fhe

remaining body of the tikia is triangular.-——

-

The anterior angle is very Iharp, and is com-

monly called the //^/^/^' or fioin ^'. This ridge

is not ftreight ; uiu turns iirft inward:?, then

GutwarJsj anc 1
•=' inwards again Ibe

plain interni'I ii^. ;.: lV..ooth and equal, being

iiitle lubjected to the actions of mufc;lcs ; biic

the

* AKca^-ci. '^>ix^-a, crca, linea prima tibig-, augu'u-
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die external fide is hollo'.red above by the

tibialis anticusy and beiovv by the extenfor

digitorum longiii and extenfor poUicis longus,

The two angles behind thefe fides are

rounded by the aflion of the mufcles ;—the po«
iic:rior iicie coraprehended between them is

not lb broad as thofc ah'eady mentioned, but is

more oblique and flatted by the action of the

tibialis pofticus and flexor digitorum longus. ~

SoaiC way above the middle of the bone
the internal angle termingtss, and the bone is

in?cde round by the preirure of the mufculus

JolaiiS.—Near to this, the pnliage of the medul-
lary vciTcis is feen iianiing obliquely down-
wards.

The lower end oi the iihla is made hollow,
but fb as a fmail protuberance rifes in the
mi'idie.——— The internal '^lA^ of this cavity^

w-kich is r.nooth, and, in a recent fubjed,

is covered wiih cartilage, is produced iato a
coniiderabie procefs, commonly nam-;d maU
k'J'js internus*; the point of which is divi-

ded by a notch, and troin it iigaaier.ts are
i'tni out to tiie foot. We oughc 10 obierve
here, tli-U ibis internal mrJleclus is iivzivitd

Djore forewards than the internal condyle of
the upper end of this bone ; which is necfrijary

to be rciiicmbered in reducing a fr.ictiire of
the leg [ay The external fide of this end
of the tibia has a rough irregular feaiiiui.ar ca»

A a 3 vicy

* StPvpo'y, ^SfraVj talus, claficula, clavilla iritcriorg

claviib Jomeftica.
{a) Winilow, Expofitioa anataaii(jii?, des os fecs.Tfa?,

8o|.

.
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vity formed in it, for receiving the IcHver end
of i\\tjihu!a. The pofteiior Xidc has two
lateral grooves, and a fmali middle protube-
rance. In the internal deprefiron, the ten-

dons or the mvjculus tibialis pofticus ^na flexor
digiiorvm longns are lodged ; and in the exter-

nal, the tendon of the flexor longus piliicis

plays. From the middle piotuberance, liga-

mentous fneaths go out, for tvinq down rhcfe

tendons.

The artH:u!arions and motions of the iihia

fhall be explained, after all the three hopes of
the leg are defcrihed.

Both the ends of the tihia are cartilages

at birth, and become afterwards cpiphv-

fes.

F I B U L A ^ U the fmall long bone, placed

on fhe outiide of the. leg, oppoiite to the ex-

tern ol ;m^:le oi \ht tibia ; the iliape of it is ir-

regularly iri-'Dgaiar-

The head of tVieJihuia has a faperficial cir-

ciiiar cau:y formed on its infide, which, in a

recent m';j:cl, is covered With a cartilage, but

fo.clofely coLincftc'd V'> ihe tibia by ligamiCnts,

as to aii.u' only a fmall motion backivards and
toiewards. This head is protuberant, and
rough on its outlide, where: a jirong round li-

gament and the vn{/culus biceps are inferred ;

and, below the back-part of its internal fidej

a tubercle may be re-marked, that gives rife

to the itrong tendinous part of the fclaus

ir.ufcle.

The.

* Uecccix.^Ay'io''', p^rone, focile minus, arundo mi-

aor, canna minor cruris, fura, radius.
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The body of this bone is a little crooked
inwards and backwardsj which figure is crv-

ing to the aflions of the mufcies ; but is ftlll

further increafed by niirfes, who often hold

children carelcfsly by the legs. • The iliarp-

eft angle of the fibula is foiewards, on eacli

fide of which the bone is coniiJeiably but

unequally deprefled by the bellies of the fe-

veral iiiurdes that rife from, or act upon it
;

and, in old people, thefe niufcles make di-

ftinci: finuofitles for themfc-lves.-—— *The e:^-

ternal furface of the^^z.'/t2 isdtprefr.d oblique-

ly from above downwards and back'.vards^ by

the two/ peroncri. -Its internal furface is

unequally, divided into tVv'o nai row longitudinal

planes, by an obliciue ridge extended from
the upper part of the anterior angle, to joia

with the lower end of the intern?.! angle.

To this ridge the ligament ftretched between
tlie tsvo bones of the leg is conne<!n:ed.

The anterior ©f the tvvo pbnes is very nar-

row above, where the extenfor longus digi-

ioritm and extenfor longus pollicis arife from
it; but is broader below, where it has the

print of the tionus F"^/^*—The poft-.rior

plane is broad and hollow, giving origin to

tiie larger fharc of x\\t tibialis po/liciis.

i'he internal angle of this bone has a tendi-

nous membrane nxed to it, from which fibres

of the fkxor digiiorum hngus t/ke their rife.

-——The pofterior furface of the fibula is

the plaincft and fmoothefl, but is made flat

above by ihcfolaus, and is hollowed below by
the flexor pollicis hngus* -—In the middle of

this.
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this furface the canal for the mecialUry vtffzh

may be feen flaming downwards.
I have taken particular notice of the en-

try and direction of the medullary vrlTcls of
the hirge bones of the extremities (-^2); be-

caufe, in fevsral chirurgical cafes, a fvirgCDn,

who is ignorant of this, may do miichicf to

his patient. Ihus, for example, if. thefe vef-

fels arc opened very near to their entry into

the bone, or while they are in the oblique

paiTige through it, an obitinate hxmoirhagy uiay

cnilie : For the arterits being connected to ths

bony paffage, itypfics, and other like cor-

rugators, are vainly applied ; con)p:ciIing in,-

ftrumentscan do no lervice, and ligatures can-

not be employed.— There Teems to be a par-

ticular dciign in the contrivance of thefe c<.=

nals ; thofe in the os humeri, tihia^ and fibu-

/ii, running obliquely downwards from their ex-

ternal entry ; vvhereas in the radius^ ulna,

?in~} 6s femcrisy they 11a nt up^vards, whereoy
the arteries and nerves which are fcnt into

thefe three laft bones, mvSt fuffer a coniider-

able reflexion bel'ore they cor: e at the cancellL

The reafon of this Giverilty miy perhaps b^,

that the arteries which are fa fmall within the

bones as to haveiio ftrung contractile propel>

ling force io their coats, and where ihey are

not vilified by the action of any moving neigh-

bouring organ^ (liould have, at ieaft in their

pafTage through the bone, a favourable dcicenc

for their liquids : Which, it is evident, they

have in the defcending oblique palTages formed

for them in the firft clafs of bones, to v\^it, the

0$

(«) Haver^ Ofleolog. nov, difc. i. p. ^p,,.,
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c; humeri^ tibia^ and fibula which are gene-

rally depending ; and they alfo moft frequently

acquire the like advantage in the radius^ ulnay

and C's fenioris, becaufe the hand, iti the moil
natural pofture, is higher th.ui the elbow

;

and when we fie or -He, the lower end of the

thigh bone comes to be at leaft as high raifed

as the upper. In ftanding and vvali?:ing, or

Avhen the arms are moved, the blood miift in-

deed afcend as it pafTes through the bones of
the fore-arm and thigh ; but the preflare of
the mufcles, then in action, on the vefFeis,.

before they enter the bones, is fufficicnf. to

compcnfate the difadvantage of their courfe.

Tnis reafoning Teems to be ftill enforced, by
obferving, that this paiTage is always nearer

the upper than the lower ends of thefe

bones.

The lower end of the fibiiU is extended
into a fpongy oblong head, on the infide of
which is a convex, irregular and frequently

a fcabrous furface, that is received by the
external hollow of the tibia^ and fo firmly

joined to it by a very thin intermediate car-

tilage and ftrong ligaments, that it fcarce can
move.—Below this, the fibula is firetched put
into a coronoid procefs, that is fmooth, covered
with cartilage on its internal fide, -and is there

contiguous to the outlide of the iirft bone of the

foot, the aflragaluSi to fecure the articula-

tion. This procefs, named malleolus
<^ cxternuSi

being fituated farther back ih.ra the internal

wal'eoluSy and in an oblique di/edlion, obliges

15S naturally to turn the fore-part of the foot

outwards
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outwards (n). At the lov/cr internal part of
this prcccis, a fpor.gy cavity for mucibginous
gl;mds maybe jeiT.irktd j from its point ii-

ganienrs are extended to the aJiragaluSy os

ciacis, and os j'laviculare, bones of the foot ;

and from its iiiiide liiort {Irong ones go ouc
to the ajiragahis. On the back-part of it a

finiioiity is made by the tendons of the pe-

ronai mufc'es.——-V/hen the ligament ex-

tended over thefc tendons from the one fid«

of the deprefiion to the other is broke, ftretch-

ed too much, or made weak by a fprain, the

tendons frequently flart forewords to the out-

fide of iht fibula.

The conjunction of the upper end of the

fibula with the tibia is by }.Jain furfaces tip-

ped with canilage, and at its h-^wer end the

cartilage feems to giue the two bones together,

not, however, lo fcrmiy in young people, but

that the mo?ion at the other end of fuch a

long radius is very obferveable.—In old fub-

]t£\s I often fee the two bones of the leg growa
together at their lower ends.

The principal ufe of this bone is to afford

origin and infertion to mufcles ,• the diredtion

ot' which may be a little altered on proper oc-

cafions, by its upper part fhuffiing backwards

and forewards.— it Jikewife helps to make the

articulation of the foot more lecure and firm.

The ends of the tibia and fibula being

larger than their middle, a fpace is here left,

which is filled up with fuch another ligament

as I defcribed extended between the bones of
the

(«) "Winflovv, Mcraoires de I'acad. dcs fcicnccj, x^^^
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the fore-airn ; and which is alfo difcoPtiniieJ ac

its upper pirt, where tiie tihialii anticus imme-
diaiely adheres to tlie foUuS and tibialis pojii'

cus ; but every where elfj it gives origin to

muicular fibres (a).

Both the ends of this bone are cartilaginous

in a ripe child, and aflame the form of appen-

dices before they are united to its body.

ROtULA * is the fmall fiat bone fituated

at the fore part of the joint of the knee.

its fhcipc refembles the com'.r.on figure of the

heart with its point downward'. The ante-

rior convex furface of the rotula is pierced by
a great number of holes, into which fibres of
the ftrong iigameijt that is fpread over it, en-

ter. Behind, its furface is imooth, covered
with cartilage, and divided by a middle convex
ridge into two cavities, ot wnich the external

is Tirgefl ; and both -are exactly adapted to the

p'-iUey of the os femoriSi on wiiich they arc

placed in the nioit ordinary unftraining po-

fiures of \\\^ kg ; but when the leg is much
bended, the rotuia defcends far down on the

condyles : and v/hen the leg is fully extended,

the rotula rifes higher, in its upper part, than

the pulley of the thigh bone.- The plain

Imooth furface is furrounded by a rough promi-

nent cdig^y to v,'hich the capfular ligament ad-.

heres • Below, the point of the bone is fca-

bious, where the ftrong tendinous ligament

from the tubercle of the tibia is fixed,—The
upper

{a) -Ve-.tbrecht, Syndeimolog. p. 155.

^rs', p'^.telia, mjia, genu, icutifornie os, cartiiaginofum,

diiciiorme, oculus genu.
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upper horizontal part of this bone is flatted and
Tjneqifal, where the tendons of the sxtcnfors

of the Ifs are inferted.o
The fubftance of the rotula is cellular, v/ith

very thin external firm plates : But then thelb

cells are To fmall, and fuch a qaantity of bone
is employed in their formation, that fcarce any
bone of its bulk is fo ftrong. Belides, it is co-

vered all over with a thick ligament, (as it was

cbferved, that this fort of bones generally is),

to connect its fubfrance, and is moveable to

one fide or other ; therefore is fufliciently

ftrong to reiiil the ordinary alliens of the large

mufcies that are infsrted into it, or any co^n-

mon external force applied to it; Bhlle a fixed

procefs, fuch as the olecranoriy would not have

been fuiHcient to bear the whole weight of our
bodies, which frequently falls on itj and would
have hindered the rotatory motion of the leg.

Nocwithfrandiiig thefe precautions to preferve

this bore from fuch injuries, yet I have fetn a

tranfverre fra£lure in it, udien, by the report

of the pitient, and of the people about him,
and h-^ ihe want Qt fv;cllin,:?, difcolouring, or

other mark of b'uife or contuiion, it was plain

the bcn'e was broken by the violent firaining

eft-rt of the mufcies \a). Though my patient

recovered the ufe of the joint of the knee,

yet I -think it reafonable to bcliev-e, that this

fort of fracfure is conitr>only attended with

difficul-y of motion, after (ht broken parts of
the rotuhi are reunited ; becaufe the callous

matter probably extends itlcif ioio the- cavity

of the joint, v/here it either grows to feme of

the

(«) Sec Ruyfcli. Obrtrv. anat. chirurg, obf. 3.
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parts or makes fuch an inequality on the furfacc

of this bone, as does not allow it to perform the

iiecefTary motiooson the condyles of the/^wwr^^

At the ordinary lime oi birth, xht rotula is

entirely cartilaginous, and fcarcely afiumes a

bony nature fo foon as rnoft epiphyfes dp.

The parts which conftitute the joint of the

knee being now defcribed, let us examine what
are its motions, and how performed. The
two principal motions are fieclion and exten-

iion In the former of thefe, the leg may
be brought to a ^'ery acute angle with the

thigh, by the condyles of tlie thigh-bones

being round and made fmooth far backwards,.

In performing this the roiula is pulled down
by the tibia. When the leg is to be extend-

ed, the rotvla is drawn upwards, confeq^uent-

ly the tibia forewards by the extcnjor muicles

;

which, by means of the protuberant joint, and
of this thick bone with its ligament, have in

eftedt the chord, with which they a<Si:j fixed to

the tibia at a confiderable angle, therefore a<Sl

with advantage ; but are retrained f^oai puiiiog

the leg farther than to a freight line with the
thigh, by the pollerior part of the crofs liga-

menr, that the body might be fappcrted by a
firm pcrpendiculat- column : For at this time
the thigh and leg are as little moveable in a

rotatory way, or to cither fide, as if they were
one continued bone. But when the joint is

u little bended, tlie rotiila is not tightly braced,
and the pofterior ligament is relaxed ; there-

fore this bone may be moved a little to either

fide, or with a fmall rotation in the fuperficial

cavities of the tibia ; which is done by the mo-
tion cf the external cavity backwards and forc-

B b wards.
* Pare, IIt. is* cap. ^a
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wards, the internal fervlng as a fort of axis {c).

Seeing then one part of the cro/s ligament is

iituated perpendicularly, and the pofterior part

is firctched obliqaely from the internal condyle

of the thigh outwards, that pofierior part of
the cro/s ligament prevents the leg's being

turned at all inwards ; but it could not hinder

it from turning outwards almoft round, was not
that moti-on confined by the lateral ligam&nts

of this joint, which can yield little. This ro-

tation of the leg outwards is ofgood advantage

to us in crcfficg our legs, and turning out feet

outwards, on ieveral necctTary occaiions ; tho'

it is altogether fit this motion fiiould not be
very large, to prevent frequent luxations here.

While all liiels luotions are performing, the part

of the tii?ia that moves immediately on the con-

dyles is only fo much as is within the cartilaginous

rings, which; by the thicknefs on their outlldes,

make the cavities of the tibia more horizontal,

by raifing their external £ide where the furface

of the iibia flantsdov^nwards. By this means the

motions of this joint are more equal and Heady
th.-n ether v/ife they would have been. The car-

tilages beiisg capi-ble of changing a liule their

iltuation, are fit for doing this good office in the

motions and poflures of the member, and con-

tribute to make the motions larger and quicker.

On account of the very large furface of the

bones forming the join? of the knee, -and the

many flrorg iigamtnts connecting them lux-

ations fcldom happen here. But thefe very li-

gaments, iht apo'tciircfu pafling over this joint,

the quantity of fa.tand mucihginous glands ne-

cefiary

jffl) "Wintlcw, Exporjilcn anatomique clu corps i;umai::,

tiaitc def 05 itcsj §.57^.
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ceffary for lubricating it, make it more fubjeft

to ivhite-fweliingSi drbpdes, ' and iuch other

diforders, than any other joint of tlie body*

The FOOT 13 divided, as well as the hand,

into three parts, viz, tar/itSt metatarfus, and
toes: in the .deicripnoa of which, the feveral

furfaces fliaU be naiaed, according to their na-

tural iituation, viz. the bread of the foot,

fliall be called fuperior j the foie, inferior j the

fide on which the great toe is, internal , that

where the iictie toe is, external.

The tarfus^ confiris of feven fpongy bones;

to wit, the a/lragalusj os calcis^ naviculare,

ciiboides, cuneiforme externum^ cuneiforme me-

diuniy snd cunelfonne internum.

The aftragalus is the uppermoO: of thefe

bones.-— rhe^j- calcis is below the afiragalus^

andis confiderably prominent back Awards beyond
the other bones to form the heel—The os navi-

cuJare is in the middle of the internal fide of the

iarfus.—The os ciiboides is the moll external of

the row of four bones at its fore-part —The cs

cuneiforme externum is placed at the indde of the

cuboid.—The cuneiforme meaiut^ is between the

external cind internal cuneiformhoncs, and the iu'

fernal cuneiform is ^ui Sit th& internal fide of foot.

That the delcription of thefe bones may not

be immoderately fwelled with repetition, I dc-

iire, once for all, to obferve, That wherever
a ridge is mentioned, without a particular ufe

afiigned, a ligament is underdood to be fixed

to it y or where a fpongy rough cavity, de-

preiiion, O'c joffa is remarked, without naming
its ufe, a ligament is inferted, and mucilagi-

nous glands are lodged : For fuch v»'ill occur
in the detail of each of thefe bones.

B-b.2 The.
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The upper part of the aflragahs \ is formed
into a large fmooth head J, which is llightly

feoliowed in the middle ; and therefore re-

fembjes a fuperncial pulley, by which it is fitted

to the lower end of the tibln. The internal

iide of this head is flat and fmooth, to play on
the internal malleolus The external fide

has alfo fuch a lurface, but larger, for its arti-

culation with the external malleolus,—Round
the bafe of this head these is a rough fcffa ,

and, immediately before the head, as alfo be-

low its internal finooth furface, we find a con-
fidcrable rough cavity.

The lower furface of the aflragahs is divi-

ded by an irregular deep rough foffa ; which
at its internal end is narrow, but gradually

widens, as it ftrcfches obliquely outwards and
forewards.—The fiiiooth furface, covered with

cartilage, behind xKisfeffay is large, oblongs

extended in the fame oblique fituation with the

foffa^ and concave, for its conjunflion with the

OS calcis.- The back part of the edge of this

cavity is produced into two fliarp- pointed rough
pr.ocefies, between which is a depreilion made
by the tendon of iheJJexor polJicis longus.-—

-

The lower furface before thcfoffh is convex,

and compofed of three diftirKfE fmooth planes.

The long one behind, and the exterior or (lioit-

eO", are articulated with the heel-bone; while the

-internal, vvdiich is-the ruofl: convex otthe three,

refls andmoves upon a cirtikginous ligament,

that is continued from the calcaneum to the cs

fcaphoicL'S. Without v/hlch ligament, the a-

pragalus
+ AfCifi';, t;^^-is, baliTi^ o?;, malleolus, chaib, quatrlo,^

3s feifai se, chvicvilje, uucif-. rnie.
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pragoAUs could not be fudained, but would be

prciled out oF its place 'by the great weight it'

lupports, and the other bones of the tar/us

would be feparated. Nor would a bone be fit

here, becaufe it mud have been thicker than
could convenisntljr be allowed j othervvife it

vvguld break, and would net prove fuch an eafy

bending bafe, to lefTen the iliock-which is gi/en

to the body in leaping, runniag, c<:c.

The fore-part of this bone is formed into a

convex Qblong fmooth head, called byfome its

procefs, which is received by the os navicuUre,

iloundihe root of this head, efpcciaiiy on tlie'

lipper furface, a rough foj/a may be remarked.
'The f./Iragain s is articulated above to the ii-

b'a d.T]6. fibula^ which together form. one cavity.

Though, in this articulation, the bones have
prominencies and cavities fo fmall, as might
sliow motions in all dire;£lions

; yet theii>*dl:ion

and cxteniion are the moil :r nflderable, the

other niQtions behig confined 3y the malled'i^

and by the flrocg iigaaients wb:ch go out from
the points of thefe procelTes to *A\t ajlragalm
and cj calcis.—When the foot is bended, fo far

as it is commonly when we ftand, no lateral or
rot.uory motion is allowed in this joint; for
then the head of the aftragalus is funk deep
between the mall^oli^ and the ligaments are

tenfe ; but when, the foot is extended, the a-

Jh'ngalus can move a little to cither fide, and
v/ith a fmall rotation. By this- contrivance

the foot is firm', when the weight of the bo-
dy is to be fupported on it ; and wT-.'^n a foot is

raifed, we are at liberty to diredt it -:*£ e:ia£liy

to the place we intend next to fter . , "-n,—The
Ojfragtiius is joined bclov.^, to the os cr'cis; and
before, to the qs naviculars, in the manner to

Bb3 be
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be explained, wheit thefe bones are defcnbed.

A confiderabk /liare of this bone is offitied

in a new born infant.

Calcancum * is the largeft bone of the fevcn.
-^— Behind, it is formed into a large knob,
commonly called the heel: The furface of
which is rough behind^ Avhcrc the isndo .^chilli:

is inferted into it; and above, it is hollow and
fpongy. Farther forewards, on the upper furface

of the calca7ieiim, there is an irregular oblong
fmooth convexity, adapted to the concavity

at the back p;;rt of the ajlragalus : And beyond-
this a mviowfojfa is feen, which divides it from
two fmall concave fmooth furfaces, that arc

joined to the fore-part of the aftragalus.-—--

Behind the pcfterior of thefc fmooth furfaces,

which is the largefi, a fmail linuoliiy is made by

the tendon of the flexor digitorum longus

;

at the fore part of which a fmall rough pro-

tuberance appears, that gives rife to the miif'

cuius cxterifor digitorum brevis.

The external lide of this bone is fiat, with-

a fupejficial jcffa running horizontally, in

which the tendi^n of the mvfculus peronaus

longus is lodged The internal fide of the

heel-bone is hollowed, for lodging the origin

oi the vzajfd cornea Jd€, Sylvri, and for the

fafe paflage of tendons, nerves, and arteries*

^. Under the iide of the internal fmooth
concavity, a particular groove is made by the

tendon oixht flexor pcllicis longiis ; and from
the thin protuberance un this internal fide, the

cartilaginous ligament that fupports the afira-

galus, goes out to the os nnvicidare ; on which
ligament, and on the edge of this bone to

which it is 6xed, the groove is formed for the

tendoa
* Oj.calcis,

7rT?fy«*> ^^l*^'^ pedis^ ,
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tendoiT of the flexor digitorum profundus.

The lower furface of this bone is preffcd flat

at the back-part, by the weight of our bodies ;

and immediately before this plane, there are

two tubercles, from the intern.il of which the

mufculits abduBor poUic'is^ flexor digitorum fub-
limisy as aifo part of the aponeurojh plautsris^

and of the abdu^or minimi- digit iy have their

origin j and the other part of the abduttor mi-

nimi digiti and aponeurofls plantaris riies from
the external. Before thefc protuberances

this bone is concave, for lodging the flexor

mufcles ; and at its fore part we may obferve a

rough depreffion, from which, and a tubercle

behind it, the ligament goes out that prevents

this bone to be feparated from the os ctiboides.

The fore-part of the os caicis is formed into

sn oblong pulley-)ike fmooth furface, which is

circular at its upper external end, but is point-

ed below. This fmooth furface is fitted to the

ij ciibc/ides.

Though the furfaces by which the ajlragalus

and OS caicis are articulated, fcem fit enough
for motion

; yet the very flrong ligaments by
which thefe bones are conne<Sted, prevent it, and
render this principal part of our bafe, which,

reftson the ground, to ivit, the os caicis, firm.

A large fhare of the heel-bone is oiBfied at

the ordinary time of b'rth, and the large

knob appears afterwards in form 0^301 epiphy/e.

Os naviculare *, is fomewhat circular.

It is formed into an oblong con«;avity be-

hind for receiving the anterior head of the

aftragalus. On the upper furface there

is a rough, fofla. Below, the os naviculars

is very unequal and rough ; but hollow for

the.
*

'S*i»<p»«^a5f, . OS eymbs, ...

.
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the fafety of the mufcles. On its infide-

a large knob rifes out, from which the

abdiidlor ' pollicis takes in part its origin j.

the tendon of the tibiaHs pojlkus is infert-

ed into it, and to it two remarkable liga-

ments are fixed; the firft is the (Irong one,

formerly mentioned, which fupports the

&Jlragalus \ the fecond is ftretched from this

bone obliquely crofs the foot, to the meta-
tarfal bones of the niiddle toe, and of the

toe next to the Jiitle one.—~Oa the cut-

iide of the oi navicidare there is a femicircular

fmooth furface, where it- is j;-uned to the cs

cuboideS'——-Tiie fore -part of this bone is all

covered v/Ith cartilage, and is divided into three

fmoothplanes, fitted to the three i>Jf.i cuneifonyna<r-

The cs navicii^are and aftragalus are joined

as a bail and focket^ and the naviculars-

moves in all dire-ftions in turning the toes in-

wards, or in railing or depreffing either Ude of
the foot, though the motions are greatly re^

flrained by the lig.iments which connefl this

to the other bones of the tarfits —A weakneis.

of thefe ligaments caufes fometimes an unnatu-

ral turn of the fore-part of the fqot inwards.

Th e c j' na viciilare is who Ic Iy c ar t i i a gi nou s in

a new- born infant.

OS aU SOID E S* is a very irregular

cube.—-—Behind, it is formed into an oblong

unequal concavity, adapted to th^ fore-part

of tlve Gs calcis^ On its imernal fide, there

is a faiali femicircubr fmco'.h cavity, lo join

thecj navicziiare.—^^ImmediAtcly before which,

an oblotig fmooth phme is made by the os. cu-

neiforme externum, Below this the oone is

hoUov^?

* UcAv^c^(poVj cubiforme, quadraium, grandlnefuiT?

,

i^arium, teiiarsjj multiforme
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hoUow and rough.——Oa the internal lids of
the lower furface, a round protuberance and
fojfci are found, where the mufculus abduclor

poliicis has Its origin. On the external lide of
this fame iurface, there is a round knob, cover-

ed with cartilage ; immediately before which,

a fmooth foffa m'Ay be obkrved, in which the

tendon of the peronaus primus runs obliquely

crofs the foot ; and on the knob, the thin flat

cartilage proper to this mufcle plays; in place of
which fometimes a bone is found : More exter-

nally than the knob, a rough hollow ismadc, for

the ftrong ligaments flretched bewixt this bone
and the os calcii.——^Before, the furface of the

OS cuboides is flat, fmooth and flightly divided

into two planes, for fuftaining the os metatarfi

of the little toe, and of the toe next to it.

The form of the back -part of the os cuboides,

and the ligaments conne£ling the joint there

with the OS calcisy both concur in allowing little

motion in this part.

The oflification of this bone is fcarcely be-

gun at the birth.

Os cuneiforme externum *, if we regard its

fituation or medium by its bulk, is much of the

ihape of a wedge, being broad and flat above,

with long fldes running obliquely downwards,
and terminating in a fliarp edge.^ The up-

per furface of this bone is an oblong fquare.

——The one behind is nearly a triangle, but
not compleat at the inferior angle, and is join-

ed to the cs naviculare.—The external fide is

an oblong fquare divided as it were by a dia-

gonal ; the upper half of it is fmooth, for its

conjuncStion with the os cuboides : The other

h.
* Ghajcoideum cxteJi?um»L
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is a fcabrous hollow, and in its fuperlor anterior

ancle a fmali fmooth imprefiion is made by the

6s metatarji of the toe next to the little one.

—

The internal fide of this bone is alfo quadran-
gular with the fore-part oF its edge made flat

and fmooth by the os metatarji of the toe next
to the great one, and the back part is alfo flat

and fmooth where the os cuneiforme medium is

contiguous to it. The fore part of this bone
is an oblong triangle, for fuftaining the os meta-
tarji of the middle toe.

Os cuneiforme medium, or minimum^ is ftili

more exa<^ly the fliape of a wedge than the

former. • -its upper part is fquare \—its in-

ternal fide has a flat fmooth furface above and
behind, for its conjunflion with the following

bone; with a fmaii rough/b^ below ; and a

confiderable fliare of it is rough and hollow.

—

The external lide is fmooth and a little hollow-

ed, where it is contiguous to the laft defcrlbed

bone.—Behind, this bone is triangular, where
it is articulated with the os naviculare ; and it

is alfo triangular at its fore part, where it is

contiguous to the os metatarji of the toe next

to the great one.

Gs cuneiforme maximum or internum, difi'er^.

from the two former in its fituation, which is

more obUque than theirs.—Befldes, its broad
thick part is placed below, and the fmall thin

point is above and outwards ; while its under
broad furface is concavej for allowing a fafe

pafl«ge to the flexors of the great toe. TUe
furface of this os cuneiforme behind, where it is

joined to the os naviculare^ is hollow, fmooth,

and of a circular figure below, but pointed a-

bove.—The external lide corjfifls of two fmooth
and

.
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and flat furfaces, whofe direction is nearly at

right angles with each other. With the pofle-

rior, that runs obliquely from below forewards

and upwards, the os cimcifonne minimum\s]om-
ed ; and with the anterior, whofe direction is

longitudinal, the os mctatarfi of the toe next

to the great one is conne^Skd.— The fore-

part of this bone is femilunar, but flat and
fmcothj for fuftaining the os metatarji of the

great toe. The internal iide is fcabrous,

with two remarkable tubercles below, from
which the mufcuius abduElor poUicis rifes, and
the tibialis xiniicus is inferted-into its upper parr.

The three cuneiform bones are all fo fecu-

red by ligaments, that very liitle motion is al-

lowed in any of them, and they are cartilagi-

nous in T^fcetus of nine months.

Thefe fevzen bones of the iarfus^ when join-

ed, are convex above, and leave a concavity be-

low, for lodging fitfely the feveral mufcles, ten-

dons, vellels, and nerves that lye in the fole of

the foot.— In the recent fubje^^e, their upper and
lower furfaces are covered with ftrong liga-

ments v.'hich adhere firmiy to them, and all the

.bones are fo tightly connecled by thcfe and the

other ligaaients, which are fixed to the rough
ridges and fojjce mentioned in the preceeding

dcfcriptioii of the particular bones, that, not-

withflanding the many furfaces coyerei with

cartilage, fome of v^'Iikh are of the form of
I he very moveable articulatioDs, no more mo-
tion is here allowed, than only to prevent too

great a fliock of the f.ibric of the boay in walk-

ing, leaping, .6'<:^. by falhng en too folid a bafe

;

v/hich, if i,t was one contiuiicd bone, would like-,

yvjfe be much more liible to be broken : and in

Older to make our foot accommodate itfelf to

the
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the furfaces we tread on, by becoming more or
lefs hollow, or by raifing or depreffing either

fide of it, as might be judged by what v/as faid

of the particular bones.

Sprains here occafion, as in the wrifl-, great

pain and obftinate tumours, which too often

caufe carious bones.

METJTARS'US * is compofed of five

bones, which, in their general characters, a-

gree with the metacarpal bones ; but may be

diftinguiflied from them by the following

marks: i. They are longer, thicker, and
ftronger. 2. Their anterior round ends are not

fo broad, and are lefs in proportion to their ba-^

fes. 3. Their bodies are fharpcr above and flat-

ter on the fides, with their inferior rldg€ incli-

ned more to the outfide. 4. The tubercles aft

the lower parts of the round bead are larger.

The firfl or internal metatarfal bone is eafily

diftirguifhed from tberefl byitsthicknefs.—The
one next to it is the longeH:, and with its fharp

edge almoft perpcndicular.-^ The others are

fliorter and more oblique, as their fituation is

more external. Which general remarks, with

the defcript'on I am now to give of each, may
teach us to diitingu'^fli them fiom each otlier.

Os metatarfi pollicis is by far the thickeft and

flror.gefl:, as h^^vir^ much the greattft weight

to fuftain. Its bafe is oblong, irregularly con-

cave, ano^'of a fcmilunar figure, to be adapted

to the OS citneifonrie maximum .' The inferior

edge of this bafe is a little prominent and

rough, where the tendon of the peroncsus pri-

mus mufcle is inieited.—On its outfide an ob-

lique circular deprcflion is made by the fecond

nieta-

* 2t>;^&5, Trr^/of, planta, planum, vcfligiinn, folium,

|3<(5lus, prjEcordium, pcc^ufculum.
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iretatarfal bone. Its round head has gene-
riiily on its fore- part a igiiddle ridge, and tv/o

oblong ca^itieSj for the cjfa fefamcidea ; and on
the external {ido. a depreiilon is made hy ths

following bone.

Os Tnetatarfi of the fecond toe, is the longefl

of the five, with a triangular bafe fupported
by the os cimeiforme medium ?iud the external

fide produced into a procefs ; theend of which
is an oblique fmooth plane, joined to the

cs ciineij orme externum. Near the

internal edge of the bafe, this bone has two
fmall deprellions, made by the on cuneiforms

maximum, betv?een which is a rough cavi[7.

—Farther forewards we may obferve a fmooth
protuberance, v»diich is joined to the forego-
ing bone. On the outfide of the bafe are

two oblong fmooth furfaces, for its articula-

tion with the following bone ; the fuperlor

fmooth furface being extended longitudinally,

and the inferior perpendicularly ; between
which there is a rough }^^^

Os vietatarfi of the middle foe, is the fecond
in length.—its bafe, fupported by the os cunei-

forme externum^ is triangular, but flanting out
wards, where it ends in a fliarp- pointed Uttle

procefs ; and the angle belovv is not compleated.

The internal iide of this bafe is adapted to

xJ\\Q. preceeding bone ; and the external Iide has
alfo two fmooth furfaces covered with car-

tilage, but of a different figure; for the up-
per one is concave, and, being round behind,

turns fmaller as it advances forewards ; and tie

lower furface is little, fmooth, convex, and
very near the edge of the bafe,

Os metatarft q{ the fourth toe, is near as

long as the fornaer, with a triangular flaming

C c bafe
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bafe joined to the os cuboid^^s, and made round
at its external angle, having one hollc^ fmooth
furface on the outfide, where it is prefled up-
on by the following bone, and two on the in-

ternal fide, correfponding to the former bone
;

behind which is a long narrow furface impri:f-

fed br the cs cunetforme externum,

Os metatarfi of the little toe, is the fhortefl:,

fituated with its two flat fides above and below,

and with the ridges laterally. The bafe

of it, part of which refls on the os cuhoidesy is

very large, tuberous, and produced into a lon^-

pornted procefs externally, where part rf the

abdiicfor minimi dig it i is fixed ; and into its up-

per part the peronceus feciiridus is inferted.-—

—

jts infide has a fiatconoidal furface, where it is

contiguous to the prcceeding bone.

When we fland, the fore-ends of thefe meta-

tarfal bones, and the os calcis, are oar o^ily fup-

porters ; and therefore it is neceffiry theyfliouid

be flrong, and fliould have a confined motion.

The bones of the TO E S are much a-kin to

tliofe of the thumb and fingers j particular-

ly the two of the great toe are precifely form-

ed as the two laft of the thumb ; only their

pofition, in refpedl: of the other toes, is not

oblique ; and they are proportionally HiUch

ftronger, becaufe they are fubjedled co a gr^sater

force ; for they fu.lain the force with which

our bodies arepiiilied forewards by the foot

behird at every ftep we mike j and on them
principally the weight of the body is fupportcd,

when we are raifed on our tiptoes.

The three -bones ia eacii of the other four

tots, coin piled to thofe of the fiogcrs, differ

fro Ti tiiem '-n rhefe pariicuii's —They are

!efs, and fmalier ia proportion to their Icngtlis

:

rhek
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——— Their bales are much larger than their

anterior ends : Their bodies are more narrow
above and below, and flatter on the fides. -

The firft phaLrnx is proportionally much long-

er than the bones of the lecond and third,

which are very ihoft.

Of the four, the toe next to the great one,

has the Largefc bones in all dimeniions, and
more externally the^toes are lefs. The little

toe, and frequently that next to it, have the fe-

cond and third bones intim^.tely united into one

;

which may be owing to their little motion and
the great prefiure they are fubje^tcd to.

The toes are of good ufe to us in walking :

for, when the fole is raifed, they bring our

body, with its center of gravity, perpendicu-

lar to the advanced foot.

1'he bones of the metatarfiis and toes, are

in the fame condition in children as thofe of
the metacarpus and fingers.

The only bones now remaining to complete
the defcripiion of the fkeleton, are the (mall

ones, which are found at the joints of the fin-

gers and toes, and in fome other parts, called

OSSA SESJiMOIDEAy v hich are of very

different figures and fizes, though they are ge-

nerally faid to refcmble the feed of the y^^-
?«z^?77.——They feem to me nothing elfe than
the ligaments of the articulations or the firm

tendons of ftrong mufcles, or both, become
bony, by the comprefTIon which they fufFer.

Thus x^i\t fifamrAd bones at the beginning of the
gnjirocnemii mufcles, ar-e evidently compofed
of the tendinous fibres only,-—--Thefe, at the

firft joint of the great toe, areas plainly the

fame continued fub!lance with the ligaments-

C c 3 and'
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and tlie tendons of the addji^or ,jlexor^ brevis,

?cnd abduEisr.' That which is fomctimes
double at the fecond joint of that toe, is part

of the capfular ligament ; and if we enume-
rate the other fefamoid bones that are at any
tiineTound, we may obferve ail of tliem forni-

e^ in ibis tiiannsr.—Their number, figure, fitu-

ation, aod magnitude, are fo uncertain, that it

were in vain to inQft on the differences of each
;

and therefore I fliall only in general remaik,

1. That where ever the tendons and liga-

ments are firraeft, the adlions of the mufcles

fi:rongeft, and the conipreflion greateft, there

fuch bones are mofl commonly found,
2. That, ceteris paribus^ the older the Tub-

je^l is in which they are fought, their number
is greater, and their lize is larger.

3. The more labour any perfon is inured to,

he has, ceteris paribus^ the moll numerous
Viwd \'Ax:g&^ offa fef.noidea.

However, as the two at the firO: joint of the

great toe are much Larger than any other, are

early formed, and are feldom wanting in an

adult, we may judge, that beildes the more
forcible caufe of their formation, there fhouH
alfo be fome particular advantage ncceflfkry at

this place, rather than elfewhere, which may
poffibly be, to allow the j^^x^r mufcles to fend

their tendons along this joint, fecure from
comprefiion in the hollo u^ between' the two ob-

long fefamoid bones ; while, by removing thcfc

tendon? fraai the center of niotioa, and giving

them the advantage of an angl^ at their infer-

tioH, the force cF the aiuiclts is increafed, and

herLfore the great fnperincumbent weight of

our bod? in nrogteffion Ic more ealily raifed,

A P P E N
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Of the Marks of a Female Skeleton.

TO fini!h the defcfiption of the bones, Is

generally to conclude the ofteology ; but

that no part of the fubjedl may be left un^
touched, I think it neceflary to iubjoin the dif-

linguKhing maiks of the male and female

fl^eletons ', and have chofen to illuflrate thein

principally in the latter; becaufe wdaicn ha-
ving a more delicate conftitution, and affording

lodging and nourifhment to their tender fcetw
fes^ till they have fufficient iirength and firm-

nefs to bear the injuries of the atmofphere, and
coi-rta6l of other more folid fubftances, their

bones are frequently incomplete, and always

cf a m^ake in fome parts of the body dii?erenc

from thofe of the robufl male ; which agree to

the defcription already given, unlefs where the

proper (pecialities of the female were particu-

larly remarked ; wlijch could not be done in

all places where they occur, without perplexing

the order of this treailfe : Therefore I chofs
rather to fum thcifi up here by way of y^ppeii'^x.

The caufes of the follovving fpeciaiities o£
the female bones may be reduced to thefe

three: i. A weak lax ccnui:uti:n. 2. A fe-

deatary una^live life, incr-^aCnp' that co-j/titu-

tlon, 3. A proper frame for bjin? niochers„.

G-^-c.3,. The
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The bones of women are fmaller in proporti-

on lo their lergth than thofe of men ; becaufe
the foi'ce of their mufcles is not fo great, nor is

fuch flrong external force applied to them to

prevent their flretching out in length.

The rkpreffions, ridges, fcabrous- furfaces,

and other inequaHties made by the mnfcles,-are

not fo coTifpicuo'ds in them ; becaufe their

mufcles are Dcidier fo thick nor ftrong, nor fo

much emplo3^e.d, to-make fo Arong prints on
the'. r bones.

1 T^eir cs frojitls is more frequently divided

by a coniinuat-on of the /^^i?f^/ future, which
Jepecds en the firlt and lecoud general cauies

aiiigncd above, for the fpecialities in their

bones; as will appear after- refle<fling on the

account given formerly of the uiiddle internal

fpine of thh bonie.

Theii' clavicles are lefs crooked ^ brcaufe

their r.rn^s have been lefs forcibly pulled fore-

v/ards. which in our European womenj efpe-

eially thofe of diiiinction^ is inore hindeied by,

their garb.

.Their /Tr.'zz/m is more raifed by long carti-

lages below, that the thorax might, be there

widened in feme proportion to what it is fhort-

cned by the preffure upon the diaphragm, when
they arc v^^ith child.

The defcdl of bone, or the hole in the

juiddle cf the furnum, is ofteneft found in

them, to allow the paiTage of the mammary
veffelsj fay fome ; but, in my opinion, this

is owing to a lax conhitution, by w|-dch the

ofiification is not fo foon compleated as in men,

where the action of the folids is vigorous, and

the circulation of the fluids is bhlkj for a

Kiuch
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much finallerhole might have ferved this pur-

pofe ; and the branches of the internal mam-
mary veflels which are f'ent to the external

parts of the thorax^ do not pafs here, but be-

tween the cartilages of the ribs, before thefe

are joined to iht/ierrium.

'Thtcartilago xipboides, is oftener bifurcated

in women than men, for the reafon afiigned

in the preceeding paragraph, viz. a kfs forcible

power of offification.

The fuperior cartilages of the ribs fooner of-

fifvj to fiippcrt the v^cigbt of the mamma.
The middle cartilages are more iiat and

broad by the weight of the breuft^;.

The inferior cartilages are longer/ for en-

larging the chelt.

Weak women who have born many chil-

dren when young, often have the vertebra o£

their back bended forewarci?,-and their jler-

num deprtfled, or become round fhouldered and
fiat breaftcd {a) by the prefOjre and weight of

the impregnated uterus, and by the (Irong ac-

tion of the abd-ominal nuifclcs.

Tht. OS facrwn is broader and turned much
more backwards, for enlarging the pe/vis.

The OS coccygis is more moveable, and much
iefs bended forewards, to facilitate the birth.

The cffa ilium are more hollow, and more
refledled outwards, and confequently further re-

moved from each other, in order to widen the

lower parr of their abdomen^ anri for the better

fupport of the impregnated uterus.

The ridge on the upper part of the oj^a pubis.,

is

-(a) Gbefdden, Anatomy, book i, cbap. 3.
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is larger in fuch women as have born cbildreiTj

being extended by the fhong action of the muj-

euU re^i abdomiiiis.

The cartilage between the two cjfa pvHs,
efpecially in women» who have born children,

is thicker than in men, by which the pelvis is

more capacious in females.

The conjoined furfaces of the oj/h. puhis,

and of the cJfa innominata ?Lnd facrii'n are lefs,

the angle under the fyniphyjh of the ojfa pubis

^

is much larger, and the arches formed below
and behind by the ojja ilium and ifchium are

wider, which, wiih the ftreighter ox facrum,

and more diiiant tubera ifchii^ leave a larger

paflage f- r the exclufion of the child in birth.

The great tuberofity of the cffaifchiiim, is flatter

in w^omen than in men, becaufe it is more preiied

iTpon in the fedentary life which females enjoy.

In confequence of ihe pelvis of women be-

ing wider, the articulations of their thigh-

bones mull be farther removed from each other :

and therefore a larger fpace is left for the

procrecation and birth of children (a) ; which
diilance of the tbigliSj may be one reafen

why women in running generally fhuffle more
from one lide to the other than men, to pre-

ferve the ceruer of gravity of their bodies

from falling too far to a fide of the joint

of the thigh that fijpports them when the o-

ther is raifed, v/hich would endanger their

tumbling to the ground.

INDEX.

(4) Aibic deoffib. § 339,
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I N D ^E X.

A
Acetabulum of o;Ta Innomlnata, no?,

Analyfis, chemical, of bones, 14. PhsenomeDon from
it, 15.

Apophyfes, their different forts, ufes, i4. Many fo named
are epiphyfes, aj.

Appendices, vid. Epiphyses.
Arm-bone, vid. Humeri os.

Arthrodia, 40, 41.
Articulations, 38. Symphyds, 38. Synarthrofis, 39.

Diarthrofis, 40, 4*. Difpute concerning them, 41.

Aftragalus, apz. Its articulation, 194. Of childten, 495-
Atlas, or the firft vertebra of the neck, 174. of infants, ly^*

Axis, or third vertebra colli, 181.

B ,

j^Ones, what, 5. Their plates, 6. Fibres, clavlculi, ibid.

cancelH, 7. Arteries, 8. Veins, 10. Nerves, ibid.

Circulation of their liquors, nourifliment, increafe, de-

creafe, 11. Phsenomeua and difeafes, 12, zo, 33. Tranf-

verfe canals, 8, u. Longitudinal ones, iz. Analyfis,

14^. PhsEnomenon, ufes, IS- Periofteum iaternum and
marrow, ibid. Diftinguiflied into b;oad and round, ai.

Strength iucreafed by being hollow, zi. Proceffes, a4.

Cavivies, zj. Epiphyfes, x6. Ojaification a8. Phaeno-

mena, 33. Articukuiou'j, 39.

Breaft-boue, vid. Sternum.
Eregma, 87.

Broad bones their ftiu<5lure, ai.

c
r^Alcis OS, 294. Of children, 295.

Ganceiii of bones, 7. Gonugaa, cribriformes, reticu-

laves, uies, 8.

Gauini dentes, 155.

D d • Carpus
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Carpus confifts of eight bones, ijj. Ifs figure, fubfiAncC,

articulation, motions, z6t. Ules ; of infants, i<S3.

Cartilages, what ; tlicir plates, fibres, 48. Veffels, nerves,

49. Offification, how prevented, Jo. rheir ufes, dii-

eaics, 5'z.

Cavities of bone?, their different kinds, is ; ufes, id.

Ceivical vertebrae, tjieir diuinguiiLing niaiks, i7a- Atlas,

174- Dentata, 176. Axis, iSi. Seventh, 1 8a. *

Cheek bones, vid. Malarum ofia.

Clavicles, 230. Internal end, ibid. Body, 231. External
end, medullary veflels, fubftance, articulation. 13*. Of
children; ufes, i33.

ClavicuH of bones, perpendicular, oblique, headed, crook-

ed, 6.

Coccygis OS, 194. Its firft bone, 19J. Its id, 3d, 4th
bones, 195. Subftance, motion, difeafes, ufes, 197.

Collar-bone, vid. Clavicle.

Coronal future, 65.

Coftas, vid. Ribs.
Cranium, its figure, 61. Surfaces, (f'j. Tables, diploc,

'64. Confifls of lix proper, 65. And two coaimou bon^s,

104. Its futures, 6$.

Cubitus, vid. Fore-arm.
Cuboides os, 297. At the birth, apS.
Cuneiforme os, of the wrift, 257.
Cunejforraia ofia, cf the foot, externum, 198. Medium,
internum, z$9. At the birth, 300.

T^Entata, or id vertebra of the neck, 176. Its dliUQguifli-

ing marks, 177; of infants, 178.

Dentes, vid. Teeth.
Diarthrofis, 40, 41. Its three fpecies, euarthrofis. 40, 43.

Arthrodia, 40, 43. Gingllmus, 40, 44.
Digiti, vid. Fingers and Foes.

Diploe of the fcull, 64.

Dorfal vertebras, their diftlnguifliing fl:ru<5lurc, iSi.

Wherein they differ from each other, 184.

E
t' Narthrofis, 40, 43.

Epiphyfes, 15, z6. Several have apophyfes, 25.

Their ufes, 27.

Ethmoidal future, 7j.

Ethmoid^?
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Ethmolues os. lis cribriform plate, 104. Nafal plate, 105,
Cclluls, ofia fpongiofa, 106. Connedliun, ufes, 107. Mor-

bid piisenomena; of a child, 108.

Extremities inferior, confift, each, of thigh, 171. leg. Z78.
foot, zpi.

fuperior, 23O. confitl, each, of flioulder, ibid. Arm,
24'- Fore-arm, Z4(5. Hand, 254. Ufes, 171.

F
TTAce, 118. Compofed of upper-jaw, Jtg. Lower-jaw,

Hi-
Female fkeleton, diftinguiining marks of it. 307.

Femoris OS, 271. Its upper-end, 172. Body, 274. Lower
end, 275. Of infants, its articulation and motions, xf6.

Fibula, its upper-end 282. Body, 283. Inferior-end, 285.
Its articulation, ufes, zS6 ; of infants, 287.

Fingers, their bones, phalanges, z<59, ift, ibid, zd, 3d, 270.

Indicis, of middle, annular, little-finger, Z70.

Fontanelle, 87.

Foot, compofed of tarfus, 291. Metatarfus, 301. Toes,
303. Its motion, 293.

Fore-arm, 24.6. Confifts of ulna, 247. Radius, 250.
Frontal-bone, 74. Its external furface, procelles, 75.

Cavities, ibid. F.oramitia, 76. Tntern:^! furface 78.

Foramen, 79. Subftance, finufcs, 80. Conne^ftion, 83.

Ufes; of children, 84.

G
^"irngllmus, its fpecies, 40, 44.

Gompholis, 39.

H
TJ And, 254. Confifts of carpus, z5S' Metacarpus, z(53.

Fingers, z6j,
Harmonia, 39.

Haunch-bones, vid. Ilium ofTa.

Head, confifts of cranium, 61. Face, 118. Its motion, 179.

Heel-bone, vid. Calcis os.

Hip-boLie, vid. Ob ifchium.

Humeri os, 24!. Its upper-end, ibid. Body Z43. Lower-
end, ibid. Subftance, articulation, Z44. Motion, z4J»
Of children, 246.

Kyu.des OS, }6o: >> bo>.iy, ibid. Cornua, 161. Appendices,
j6i. Ligaments, lubftance, connedlioij,ufes; of children,

,164.
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I

J
Aw, lower, vid. Maxilla inferior. *

— upper, vid. Maxilla fuperior.

Ilium olTa, 198. Spine, dorfum, ipp. External furface,

zoo. Interior furface, 2oi. Medullary veflels, fub-

ftance ; of a child, zoi.

Incifores denies, 154-

lunominata ciTa, 198. Compofedof os ilium, ibid. Ifchi-

um, lox. Pubis, 205. Their great foramen, zo<S. Ace-
tabulum, Z07. In infants 198, 109. Conneilion, ibid.

Phasnomena, zio. Ufes, ibid.

Ifchium OS, zcz. Procefs, depreffions, tuber, 103. Sub-

ftance, 104. Of infants, ^05.

L
T Ambdoid future, 66. Its additarn,enta, ibid.

Lattice-work of bones, "vid. Cancelli.

Leg, compofed of tibia, 279- Fibula, z8z. Rotula, 287.

Its articulation and motion?, Z89.

Ligaments, 45. Their fibres, ibid. VelTels, nerves, dif-

eafes, 46. Ufes, pha:nomena. 47.

Lumbar vert ebrse, their particylar ftrudlure, iSff Dif-

ferences, 187.

Lunare OS, z5(J.

M
A/fAgnum OS of the wrift, ZS9.

Malarum ofTa, their procefTes, iz^. Holes, fub-

fiance, corine<flion, iz6. Of infants, 117.

Marrow, what, 16. its chemical analylls, its arteries,

- veins, nerves, 17- Difeafes, 18. Tranfverfe and longi-

tudinal canals for conveying it, iz, 19. Ufes, 19.

Phaenomena and difeafes, 18. zo.

Maxiila inferior, T4Z. The chin, fides, bafe, 143. PhsE-

nomena, angles, proceffes, 144. Foramina, fubftance,

145. Articulation, 146. Motions, 147. Of infants.,

ufes, 148.

fupeiior, confifts of 13 bones, 119. Their ccnnedtion,

120.

Maxillaria olTa, their proceffes, i27-_ Cavities, 128. Fo-

ramina, 130. Sinufes, 131. Morbid pha^nomena, ibid.

Subftance, conneCliou, T33. Ufes; of children, 134.

Metacariws, compofed of four bones, 2(^3. Subftance, at

the biith. articulation, 264. Figure, ufes, digit! indicis,

ibid. Medii, 2^'5' Annularis, minimi, z(36.

Metatarfus, compofed of five bones, 301. Pollicis, ibid.

I, I. 30*. 3, 4- I>'gitJ/ 303.

Molares denies, Is 3'

Mucilaginous
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Mucilaginous glairds 5a. Liquor fecreted by them, 53,
Their cellular fijbflance, veffels, nerves, difeafes, .54,

Ufes, 55. Phasnomena, ibid.

N
A^ AG ofTa, their ildes, ux. Connedlion, ufes; of an in-

fant, 1Z3.

Navicularc os, of the tarfus, 196. Of children, zp 7,

Neck, vid. Cervicle vertebrse.

o
r^CcipitJs OS, 96, Its external furface, py. ProceiTes, ibid.

Internal furface,. 100. Holes, loi. Subftance, loj.,

Connedtion, 103. Ufes, in infants, ibid.

Offification of bones, z8. Accounted for from particular

difpofition of veffels, and from preffure, 30, Phenome-
na, z8, 33. Its hiftory, 35.

Ofteggenea, its hiftory, 35. Of what ufe, 35, 37.

P
pAlati OS, 134. Its fquare palate plate, ibid. Pterygoid

Procefs, nafal lamella, 135, Orbitar procefs, 13^..

Subftance, connedtiou, ufes, 137. Of children ; difeafes.

Parietal bones, their external furface, 84. Internal fut"

face, 86. Subftance, ibid. Connedlion, ufes; of children,,

87. PracSlical ol)fervaiions concerning bregma, 88.

Patella, vid. Rotula.

Pelvis, 198, zii. Confifts of OS facrum, 1S9. Coccygis,,

194. Offa innominata, 198.

Perichondrium, its veffels, 49.
Periofleum externum, r. Its fibres, ibid. Arteries,' vein

s^,

nerves, 3. Ufes, 4. Difeafes 5.

internum, its ftrudlure, 15. Ufes, i<5.

Phalanges of the fingers, 269,— -toes, 303.

.Pififorme os of the wrifl:. i5 7.

Plates of bones, their fibres, (J.

Pollicis manus offa, vid. Thumb.
~~.—pedis offa, vid. Toea.

Pores tranfverfe and longitudinal of bones, 8, u. Their
ufes, 19.

Proceffes of bones, vid. Apophyfes.
Pubis osj ao5, Subftance; of children, aoS.

D d Radius^
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R
"O Adlus, its upper end, 150. Body, zji. ' Lower end,

ibid. Of children, articulation, 253.

Pvibs, zii. Their middle, poftenor end, ibid. Anterior

end, fubftance, cartilages, 2:4. Articulation and mo-
tion, liS. Differ from each other, zi6. Diftinguiflied

into true and falfc, 217. Diftinguifliing marks of iflr,

ad, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th, 7th, nth, izth, ng. Of infants,

ail. Motion, zzi. xij.

Rotula deferibed, a87. Its fubflance, 288. Articulation;

of children, 289.

Round bones, their ftru6lurc,2 1 . Strength how increafedjzz.

s

SAcrum os, its body 189. ProcelTes, oblique, tranrverfe,

190. Spinal. 191, Foramina, 19a. Subfiance, arti-

culation, 193. Ufes; of children, 194.

Sagittal future, 67.

Scaphoid-bone of the wriil, 255.

Scapula, 234. Its bafe, inferior cofla, 23?. fuperior ccfta,

dorfum, anterior fu^face, -2 36. Proce*res,fpiue, acromi-

on, coracoid prccefs, 237. Third procefs, medullary

vefleis, 238. Subftance, articulation, 239. Ufes, of

children, 240.

Schyndelofis, 40
Scull, vid. Cranium.

Sefamoid hones, how formed, 305. Where to be found,

ibid.

Share-bone, vid, OiTa Pubis.

Shoulder, confifts of clavicle, 230, andfcapula, 234.

Shouider-bicide, vid. Scapula.

sinus frontaies, 80. Sphenoidal, l j6. Maxillary, i 31.

Skeleton, natural, artificial, 59. Situation of the bones,

Co Divided into head, 61. Trunk, 163. Extremities,

fuperior, 230. Inferior, zit.
- . of a female, its differences from that of t,he male, 3C7.

Sphenoid bone, 108. Its external furface, proceffes, 109.

Cavities, III. Internal furfaee, ibid. Holes proper,

I13. Common, 115. Siuufer, 1 i 6, Subltance, cou-

nectior., I "i 7. Ufes; of chiidrtn, 1 18.

Sphcnoidal-future, 7T.

Spine, its fliape, J63. "Conhits of true vertebra, ibid,

and falfe, 189.

Spongiofa inferiora offa, 138. Their fubflance, connecfli-

OD, ufes; of children, t39.

Spongiofa
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SpoDgiofa fuperlova ofla, io6.

Squamous futures, (SB. Kov/ formed, 70,

Stevnin-c, azi. Its fahrrance, 2-23. Firfl bone, fecond.

bone, 12,4. S'],'''oid cartilage, a^c. Difeafcs, ix6,
- Coi5i>edtioii i cf Chiidicn ; vjfes, motion, xx;.
Suture, 39. ^.'-iw foinied, ibid.

•*-«*— of friC cianiui;!, (Is. Coronal, lambdoid, 6<5. Sk-
j^utalj 67. ;-qua;nou^., 63. Ethmoidal, fphcnoidal,
iriixifv^^'ic. zygomatic, 71. Ufes, 71.—-'Oi '''<-- i'lcc, difl-inguiflTcd by names, tzo. Ufes, iii.

Symphyus, divided into fynchondroliy, fvneurolis, fylTarco-

Hs, 38.

v^ynarthrofis, divided into future, harnicnin, gomphofis,
fc^iyndciefiE, 30.

Synchoudrofis, 38.

Syneurcfis, 39.

Synovia of joints, what compofed oF, 5-5- Its ufes, difcafes,

Syfiarcofis, 39.

T'
T

'Arfus confifts of feven bones, xqi. Its- articulation,

293. Ufes, i94, 300.

Teeth, 148, their bafe, roots, periofteum, ful>flance, 149.

Canals, 150. Vellels, 151. Formation, 152.. Shedding,
ibid. Councdtion, ufes, 153. Diftinguiilied into inci-

fores, 154. Canini, mclares, 155. Plijenomena, 158.

Temporal bi nes, 88. Their external furface, proceires,

§9. _ Cavities, 95. Holes, gz. Internal furface, g^^
ProceiTes, cavities, holes, 94. Subftance, 95. Connec-
tion, 95. Ufes; of infants, 96.

Thigh-bone, vid. Femoris os.

Thorax, zii. Confitls.of vertebras, 182. Ribs, 3u. Bt^x-

num, zi2. Its motion, 1Z7.

Thumb confifts of three bones ; the firft, its articuUtiou,
i67- At the time of birth, 268. Second Iwne, its ar-

ticulation, z6i. Third bone, ibid.

Tibia, its upper end, cartilages, 178. Body, 2S0, Lower
end, 281. Articulation; of children, zSa;.

Toe9, 303 ; differ from the fingers, ufes ; of children, 304.
Tranfverfe fu lure, 71.

Trapezium os, 2.58.

Trapezoidcs os, ibid.

Triquetra oiTa, 66.

Trochoides Ginglimus, 44. _

Trunk of the fk:eieton coniifts of the fpine, kJj. Pelvisj
198,211. 1 iiorax, ibid.

Turbinata ofTa, vid, fpongiofa.

D d 2, Ulnsi
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TJLna, its upper end, X47. Body, 248. Lower end, 249.
articulation, 250. Of children 3,52.

Unciforme os of the wrift, 2S9'
Unguis ofla, their furfaces, 123. Subftance, conne(flion,

wfe3, 114; Morbid Phenomena} oi ebiidfeii, ii^>

V
T'Ertebrs Cervicali vid. Cervical.

—Dorfal, vid. Dorfal.
* falfe, compofed of os facrum, i8p. Coccygis, 1^4.

— Lumbar, vid. Lumbar.
true, 1(53. Their bodies, cartilages, 1(^4. Procefles,

ligaments, foramina, 166. Articulations, phenomena,
167. Of infants, 169. Difeafes, r7o.. Divided into-

cervical, 172. Dorfal, 182. Lumbar, 186. Ufes, fccu-

red from luxations, 188.

Veffels of periofteum, 3. Of the bones, 8. Of the marrow,
17. Of ligaments, 46. Cartilages, 49. Mucilaginoui
glands, 54-

Tomer, 139. Its figure, fituation, 140. Subftance, connec-
tion, ufes, 141.

w
X^rOmen, the differences of their bones from thofe «f

men, 307.

Wormiana ofla, vid. Triquetra.

"Wrift, vid. Carpus.

X

-^Iphoid cartilage, 225. Its difeafes, a-2<5.

z
T^Ygoma, 89.^ Zygomatic future»,7i.

THE
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P R E F A C E

To the Seventh Edition.

BEING informed that the following

ElTays have been ufeful to the ftu-

dents in anatomy, I have caufed them to

be reprinted with fuch amendments as I

thought neceffary.

That offence might not be given I

have treated all the opinions concerning

the difputed phyiiology of the nerves

with that deference which the uncertain-

ty of the fubjed required ; and have not

only concealed the names of tne writers

whofe fentiments were different from
mine, but have fhunned quotations from
thofe whom I approve, left the know-
ledge of the latter fliould be a key to dif^

cover the former by~

Defcnptions of very minute ramifica-

tions of the nerves are obfcure to the

young gentlemen for whofe ufe I write 5

and therefore 1 have rakc^n notice only

of the larger branches in the defcription

^ of the particular nerves.

The firft occafion of my pubUfhing my
great MafterBoerhaave's doctrine concer-

ning the Syftoie and Diaftoie of the heart,

was to prevent the imputation I might
liave lain under of afluming it to myfelf,.

whea
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when my worthy Mafter and good friend'

Mr Chefelden inkrted it into his ana-
tomy, as communicated by me, without
mentioning Boerhaave's name. Having
now taken away all grounds of fuch im-

putation, and the dotlrine, though fimple

and beautiful, not appearing fufiicient to

account for the phsenomena of the mo-
tions of the heart, I have omitted it in

this edition.

Ihe defcription of the receptaculum

chyli and thoracic du£t is more accurate,

than in the common fyflems of anatomy ;

and on that account is here repubiifhed.

The corrections and additions made in

this edition of the anatomy of the bones,

and of thefe Effays, fliow, that I pretend

not to Perfedion ; but I would however
wiili, that no more faults were imputed

to me than what are really, my own.

TU E
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A NAT O M' Y"

O F T H E

HUMAN NERVES,

Of the Nerves in general.

I, ^
I ^HE numerous tarns which the carotid

I
and vertebral arteries make before

-*- they pafs through the a'ura mater^

thefe arteries having neither fvvelling mufclcs

nor prefTure of the atmofphere to aflift

the courfe of the blood in them after they

enter the Tcull, and their divilion into innu-

merable communicating branches in the pia

mater, and its procefTis, (liew, that the liqaors

muft move more ilowly and equally in them
than in moft other parts of the body.

2, By the affiftance of injections and mi-

crofcopes, the very minuce branches of thefe

veflcls (§1.) are difcovered to go from the

pia mater, into the cortex, cineritious, or
afliy-coloured part of the cerebrum, cerC'

heUum, and fpinal marrow ; whereas we can

only fee longitudinal veflels, without numerous
ramifications
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ramifications or reticular plexufes, Iq the white
medullary fubftance of thefe parts.

3. The continijity of the cortex with the
medulla of the encephahn and fpinal marrow
is o -fervable with the nakfd eye, and is more
dittinctly Cs^n with the ailiftance o? a micro-
fee pe.

'4. in diilsclinrr the brain and cerebellum^ we
fee the fmall beginnings 'of the medulla pro-

ceeding fro in the cortex, and carv trace its gra-

dual iocreafe by the addition of more fuch
white fubrtance coming from the cortex*

5. Both thefe fubilances (§ 4.) are very fuc-

cuient ; for being exp ifrd 10 the air to dry,

they lofe more of their weight than mod"
other parts of the body do.

6. In feveral places we can obferve the me'
dulla to be compofed of fibres laid at e-ich

others fides.

7. The medulhiry fuhibmce is employ-
ed in forming the white fibrous cords, which,

have now the name of nerves appropr ated".

to them. Within the feu 11 we fee the nerves

to be the medullary fubflance continued ; and
the fpinal marrow is all employed in forming
nerves.

8. The common opinion concerning the

rife of the nervesj founded on a fuperiiciai

infpedlion of thofe parts, is, that the nerves

are propagated from that fide of the encepha-

Ion, at which they go out of the fcull. ' Bur it

having been remarked, after a niore ftridl in-

quiry, and preparing the parts by maceration

in water, that the medullary fibres decuflaie

or crofs each other in fome parts of the 7ne-

dulla
i as for example, at the corpus annulare,

and-
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and beginning of \.h.z fpiriai r.iarrow : And prac-

tical obfervatcrs having related fcveral exam-
ples of people \vhore brain was hurt on one
lide, while the morbid fymptora, palfy, appear-

ed on the other fide of the body, of which I

have feen fome inftances ; and experime[H3

made on brutes having confirmed thefe obfer-

rations, it has been thought^ that the nerves

had their rife from that fide of the cncephalon^

which is oppofite to their egrefs from the

fcull. It may hov/ever Oiji be faid, that

this laft opinion is not fully dcmonftrated,

becaufe a decr.ffation in fame parts is not

a proof that it obtains univerfally ; and if

there are examples of palfy of the lide oppo-
fite to where the Icfion of tlie brain was, theie

are alfo others, where the injury done to the

brain and the palfy wereboih on the fame fide.

9. The nerves are compofed of a great rn'rt-

ny threads lying parallel to esch other, or
nearly fo, at their exit from the medulla.

This fibrous texture is evident at the origin

of moil of the nerves within the Iciill; and
in ihe cauda equina of iht jpinal 7narrow^ we
can divide them into fuch fmall threads^ that a

very good eye can fcarce perceive them ; but

thefe threads, when looked at v/ith a micro-

fcope, appear each to be compofed of a great

number of hr.alier threads.

10= How fmail one of thefe fibrils of the

nerves is, v/e know not ; but when we confi-

der that every, even the mofr^ minute part of
the body is ieiiuble, and that this muft depend
on the nerves (which all conjoined, would not
make a cord of an inch d:amerer) being di-

vided iiitc branches or filaments to be difperf-

ed
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ed through all thefe minute parts, we muft be
convinced that the nervous fibrils arc very
fmall. From the examination of the minimum
vifibile, it is demonftrated, that each Hbi e in

the retina of the eye or expanded optic nerve,

cannot exceed the lize of the 32,400 part of
a hair,

II. The medullary fubftance, of which the

nervous fibrils are compofed, is very tender,

and would not be able to refifi: fuch forces as

the nerves are expofed to within the bones,

nor even the common force of the circulating

fluids, were not the pia mater, and tiuiica

arachnoides continued upon them ; the former
giving them firmnefs and ftrength, and the

latter furnifliing a cellular coat to conne(ft the

threads of the nerves, to let them lye foft and
moift, and to fupport the vefiels which go with

them.

It is this cellular "fubflance that is diftended

when air is forced through a blow .pipe

thruft into a nerve, and that makes a nerve

appear all fpongy, after being diftended with

air till it dries; the proper nervous fibrils

fi^rivelling fo in drying, that they fcarce can be

obfeived.

I'i. Thcfe coats (§ 1 1.) would not make (he

nerve ftrong enough to bear the llretching

and preflure they are expofed to in their courfe

to the different parts of the body ; and there-

fore, where the nerves go out at the holes in

the crjnium and fpine^ the dura mater is ge-

nerally wrapt clofely round them, to collect

their dii^regated fibres into tight firm cords

;

and that the tenfion which they may happen

to be expofed to, 'may not injure them befor.e
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rhey have got this rtdditional coat, h is firmly

iTxed to the fides of the holes in the bones

through which they pafs.

13. The nervous cords thus compofed of
nervous fibrils, cellular coat, pia and dura,

materi have fuch numerous blood veffels, that

after their arteries only are injeci:ed, the whole
cord is tinged of the colour of the inje6ted li-

quor; and if the injedlion is puflied violently,

the cellular fubftance of the nerves is at laO:

diftended with it.

14. A nervous cord, fuch as has been jufl

now defcribed, (§ 13.) has very little elaflicity,

compared with feveral other parts of the body.

Yfhen cut out of the body, it does not become
obferveably fhorter, while the blood vefTels

ccntracf three eighths of their length.

15. Nerves are generally lodged in a ceriuiar

or fatty fubftance, and have their courfe in

the interftices of mufcles, and other active or-

gans, v/here they are guarded from preimre

:

but in feveral parts they are ^o placed, as if it

was intended that they fhould there fuffer the

vibrating force of arteries, or the preflure of

the contra(Sling fibres of mufcies.

16. The larger cords of the nerves divide

into branches as they go oiF to the different

parts ; the branches being fmaller than the

trunk from v/hich they come, and making ge-

nerally an acute angle where they feparate.

17. In feveral places, difFeient nerves unite

into one cord, which is commonly larger than

any of the nerves which form it.

18. Several nerves, particularly th ofe which,

are diftrlbuted to the bowels, after fuch union,

(§ ^l')i fuddenly form a hard knot confidera-

E e
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fely larger than aii the nerves of which it is

msdo. Thefe knots vveye called corpora oliva-

ridy and are now generally named ganglions.

19. The ga?ig lions have thicker cears, more
numerous, and larger blocd-veflels than the

Ecrvefi *, fo that they appear OTore red and muf-
cular. Oa diiTecling the ganglions, fibres are

feen running longitudinally in their axes, and

other fibres are deiived from their fides in an -

obllqvte dire61ion to the longitudinal ones.

20. Commonly numerous fmall nerves, s^'hich

conjundt'y are not equal to the hze Q>f the gan-

glioni^i^c fen t out from it^ but -with a ftructure

no way difterent from that of other nerves.

21. The nerves fent to the organs of the

fenfesj lofe there their firm coats, and terminate

jQ a pulpy fubftance. Tiie<5;//V nerves are ex-

panded ioio the foft tender webs, the retina.

The auditory nerve has fcarce the confifterce of

mucus in the vejiibulurn^ achlea^ ?Lr<d /cniiciregu-

lar canals of each earr The papillae o^l the nofe,

tongue and fkin, are very foft.

22- The nerves of mufcles can likeways be

traced till they leem to lofe their coats by be-

coming very foft; from vvb'chj and whit we ob-

ferved of the fenfatory nerves ^§ 21.) theie is

reafon to conclude, t'.at the mufcular nerves

are alfo puhly at their terminations, which we
cannot indeed prof;cut€ by difllcllon.

23. It would {tern necilTaiy tliat the extre-

mities cf the nerves fliould continue ia this

foft flexible ftate, (§ 21. 22.), in order to per-

form their fun£tions right : For. in proportion

as parts become rigid and firm by ag^e, or any

other caufe, they lofe of their fenui>i^ity, and

the motions arc more diiHcuitly performed.

, 24. Though
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24 Tl oug'i the fibres in a nervous cord

are finiii- cc. lEfled, and frequently diiterent

nerves join inro o^.' trtiiik, or into the fame

gavgiion : yet uis .^iu^iion of each part of the

bociy 's il) vriry dniiiict and wc; have ib much
the p "cr of n;oving she iDufcks ieparatelvj

th^Kj i the nerves are principal agents la

thcie two funflion?, wiiich ! fliall endeavour to

prove thoy are, we h;Ave reafon to believe that

there is r.o union j conFniioo or immediate

coiiimuidc.vcion of the proper nervous fibrils,

bui lUal each fibre remains diftincl from its

origin to iis feraiination.

:c. Ch'inges prO'-''uced anj way upon , the

coi'ts -'>i the nerves, cannot however roifs to

aitciSt the nervous fibrds. The cedular fub-

ftance may be too full of liquor, or may not

fupply enough ; the liquor rxiay not be of a

due coofiftence, Or it may be; preternaturally

ob(lru£led and collected . The pia or dura ?na,-

ter, may b? too tenfe, or too lax ; their velTfils

may be obitru£l:ed ; their proper nerves may
be violently irritated, or ioi'e their power of .

a(Sling ^ and a great masy other fach changes

may happen, which will not only occalion liiT-

CM-ders in particular nerves, but may be a caufe

of the fympathy fo frequently obfei'ved among
the nerves ; which is fo neceilary to be altea-

tively regarded in a gr^at many difeafes, ia

order to difcover their true fiatc and nature,

that, without this knowler^qe, very dangerous
ndihikes in the pra£ti;e of phyfic and furgery

may be comnn'ted.

26. Many experiments and obfa-vatlons

concur in proving, that when nerves are com-
prelTed, cut^ or any other m.\^j deltrojed^ the

K e ' 2 parts
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parts ferved by inch, nerves, farther from the

head or fpine than where the injuring caufs

has been applied, have their renfations> mo*
tions, and ncuriiliment weakened or loft,

while DO fuch eEedts are f^en in-the piuts near-

er to the origin of thofe nerves j and in fucii

experiraents where the caufe impeding ths

nerves to exert themfelves could be removed,
and the ftru6lure of the nerves not injured, as

for example, when a ligature made upon a nerve

and flopping its influence has been taken away,

the motion and fenfation of the parts foon

were reftored- From which it would appear,

that the nerves are principal inftruments in our
feniatioDs, morions, and nourifhment ; and
that this influence of the nerves is not inherent

in them, without the communication between

thefe cords and their origin is preferved.

This concluflon is juft, notwithftanding that

fometimes, upon cutting a nerve, the efi^e^ls

above menjtroned have been felt for a ihort

time ; but afterwards the perfon was fenfible

of no dumbnefs or immobility ; for where-ever

this is faid to have happened, the cut nerve

was only one of feveral which were fent to the

member^ the want of whofe influence was felt no
longer, than till the habit was acquired of per-

fcrQiingthe functions eaiily by the other nerves.

N,or is it oF greater weight as an objedlion,

that fomctimes when a -igature is drawn very

hard upon a nerve, aiid then is taken away,

tlie nerve never again recoveri.^ its influence

upon the parts it is diilributed to beyond the

ligature, but is of as lirtle tffctt as if it had

been cut tiirough -, wiiich is to Ciy, that its

texture has been altered beyond recovery. The
fame
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fame thing is to be feen by tying a thread tigh^

round a tender twig of any veget^.ble ; it decays*

27. Experiments and Gbfervations ihew too?

that when parts of the cncethahn orfpinal mar-
roiv have been irritated, comprciled, or de-

ilroyed, the parts of the body, vyhofe nerves

had tbeir origin from fuch affected parts of- the

encephalon or fpinal niarrovj^ bicame convuh-

7ed, paralytic, infenlible, or vvaO-ed ; and in

fuch cafes vvhere the injuring ciufe cculd be
removed from the origin oF the nerves, the

niorbid fymptonris obferved in the parts to

which thefe nerves were diftributed, went off

upon the re.TiOval of th.u caufe. From which
it is thought reafonable to concludej that the

n c 1 \ es ni u il: no t o n 1 y b. a v e a c om nau n i c a lio

a

wich their origin^ but that the influence they

have upon the parts they are diftributed to de-

pends an the influence which they derive from-
the medulla encepka'd and fp'utalis.

z%. Though the fplnafmarrGw has its owa
veflels and cineritious fubftance which afiiils to

form 11% medulla ; yet a very large fliare of the

medullary fubllance within the fpine is derived

from the encepbaton, whoi^ medulla oblongata,

defcends from the head, and the influence of

the fpinaVmarro'Uj on its nerves depends in a
great meafare on this medulla oblongata of the

head. Hence an injury done to any part of
lilt fpinal marrow^ immediately afFeifts all the-

parts whole nerves have- their origin below
where the injuring cauie is applied. A luxa-

tion of a vertebra in the loins miikes the io^vver

extremities foon paralytic; a tranfvcrfe fetli-

on of the medulla at the ^v'A vertsvra of the

neck, foon puts an end to life.

E e 3 29. Il
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29 If fuch eailfes produce conftantly fuch
effcds (§ 26' 27. 28.) in U3 and other crea-

tures living ia nearly the fame circumftances

as wc do, the concluiions already made rauli

be good, notwiihftanding examples of chiidrea

and other creatures being born without brains

ov fpinal marroiv \ or notwithftanding that the

brains of adult creatures can be much changed
m their texture by diieafes ; and. that trjr-

.toifcs, and fome of.ber animals, continue to

move a conGdera.b!e time after their heads

are cut oi^ir We may be ignorant of the par-

ticalar circumftanccs requifite or neceficiry to

the being or well-being of this or that pir-

ticuiar creaturej and \yq m.iy be unable to ac-

count for a great many ptanomena ; but we
muit believe our eyes in the examinutioa of

iaO.s ; and if vre fee conftanrly fuch conlequeiv

-ces from fuch actions,.we cannot but conclude

the one to be the caufe and the other the e£-

fccl. it wouIj be as unjud tq deny the conclu-

ilo D3 made in the three preceeding articles, be-

c.airfe of the feeraingly preternatur^i phs^nome-

B3, mentioned at the beginning ot ihAs, as it

• would be to deny the necefiity of the circula-

tion of the bipod in us and molt quadrupeds,

bec3ufe a frog can jump about, or a tortoife

can walk long after all the bowtls of its tho-

rax and abdomen are taken out, or becaufe the

dilFtreot parts of a worm era vvl after it has

been cut into a great maay pieces. It is there-

fore almoft univerfally allowed, that_the nerves

- are, /ri/zri/)^/ ifdtruments in our fenfations, mo-
tion, and nouri&ment ; and that the influence

which they have is communicated from their

•origin^ the encephalon and, medulla fpinalh.

But,
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But authors are far from agreeing about the

manner in which this influence is GOQimonic>\-

ted, or in what way nerves a6t to prcdcce thefe

eite<rts. '
^

qc. Sorae alledgej that the nervAis jihres are

all foiicLcords aclhig by elajiicily or vibration
%

others ma intain, that thop fibres are [mall pipes

conveying liquorSy by means of x\jhicb their effetls

are produced.

31. The gentletiiens who think the nervous

fibres fohci, raife feveral obj^-clions to the o-

ther doctrine 3 which i ili.ill confi'cr ai'er«

wards J and endeavour tc ihe«»v the fitritTs o£

their own doctrine to account for the effects

Goinmonly obferved to be produced by the

nerves*

The objecls of the fenfes plainly (lay they)

mak^ impulfss en the nerves of the proper or-

gans, v/hich muft ihake the nervous fibrils :

and this vibration iViuft be propagated along

the whole cord to- its other extrenity or ori-

gin ; as happens in other tenfe ftrlngs ; and
ihei'e vibrations being differently fnodihcd, ac-

cording to the difference of the object, and
its different applicatioHj produce the different

ideas we have of orjtcts.

32. To this account of fenfation, it is ob-

jeQ:ed, jirfty That nerves are unfit for vibra-

tions, becaufe their extremicies, wher^ objeds

are applied to them, are quite foft and pappy

(§ 21.), and therefore not fufceptible of the vi-

brations fuppofed ; and if there could be any lit-

tle tremor made here by the impulfe of -ob-

je£ls, it'could not be continued along the nervous
cord, becaufe the cellular fubftance by which
cdch particular fibre is conncs^ted to the neigk-

'"-
houring.
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bouringones (§ ir.), and the. fatty rubfiance in

whicli the nervous cord is immerfed (§ 15.),

would foon ftide any fuch vibratory motion.

AfeeenJ. ob}c£tion to this doftrine iS; that fup-

pofing the nerviss capable of vibt'ations by the

irapreffions of cbjectSj thefe vibrations would
not anfwer the deiign. For if what v/e know
of other vibrating iiriniifj to wit, tiiat their

toue remainr the frimej urvlefs their texture,

length Or teniion is alieied, and that ditferent

fubitances llrlklng them do no more than
make the found higher or lo^^ver ; if thcie pro-

perties are to be apphed to nerves, then it will

foilov/j that the fame ner\'e would conftantly

convey the fan-^e idea, with no other variety

than of its being weaker and ftronger. whatever

difrerenc otjcCis were applied to it ; uniefs we
fuppofed the nerve changed in its texture,

length, or reniion, each tin^f 'i different ob-

ject is applied ; which, it is pre£amedj i^ body
will undertake to prove does happen.

Nay, ^dly, IF ever fuch a vr^rlety of vibra-

tions coulo I-.; . ^Je, our ienlatioiis would not-

w i th ftand ; g b . c : .
» fn \cd and i nd i fr i n cl , be c aufe

the treninious n£rvDi.:s fibre being :^r.n;y con-

nected and con^i:^;oous to feveral ocber fibres

ot the fame co; d /onld neceilarily ihake them
too, by which we mould have the notion of the

object as applied at ?M tne different parts where
the ex'r^ vdrie3 o^ ih^.c nbres terminate,

2'^,. In vharever way the favourers of the

dccVri.-if 'V- folid nerves pie afe to apply the

eladicity or nerves to the contraction of muf-
cles, their adverfaries infiO: that nerves are

too w..ak to refid: fuch weights as d\e mufcles

fuftain ; they would furely break, Specially as

they
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they are in a great mearure, if not wholely, de-

prived of their ftrong coats before they come
to the part of the mufcle they are immediately

to a£t upon (§ 22.)—The nerves being found to

haveJitde or no elaflicity to fliorten themCelves

(^ i4.)> (htws them akogether unfit for fuch an
oiEce as this of contrafting mufcles in the way
propdfed of their a<5ling by elaflicity ; and
when a nerve is viewed With a microfcope

while the mufcles it ferves are in action, no
eontradtion or motion is obferved in it.-

Nay, if they were elaftic, they would equail}^

exert their power of contradliog mafcies near-

er to their origin as well as farther from it,

when they were put into contraction or vibra-

tion, by irritation of any part of them. The'

former however does n-st, happen.

34. As^ further objedlion againft cither mo-
tion or fenfation being owing to the elafticity

of tbe^nerves, it is faid, that if this do£lrine
was true, the fenfations would be more acute,

and the contradl:ions of mufcles would be great-

er and ftronger, when the parts become firmer
and more rigid by age ; for then their elafti-

city is increafed : Whereas, on the contrary, it

appears (§23.) that then the fenfations are

blunted, and mufcular contraflion becomes
lefs and weaker. •

35. If the nerves were granted to be elaftic,

and to communicate a fpiin^y force to all the
parts they are diltributed to, tliey might ap-

pear neceflluy in this view to ailil the applica-

tion of the nutritic^u? particles of the fluids to

the fides of the vefiels which thefe particles

were to repair; and fb far might well enough
account for the ihare which nerves are thought

to
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to have in niurition : But if we cannot make
life of cLi :ici . m the other two functions, fen-^

fation ^. d ir.tion, we miift alfo endeavour to

I'lritl out fom^ other way for the nerves to a(ft

in srutrition , which will be done afterwards.

36. Having thus Aated the reafons for and a-

gainfl ^ e nervcs acting as folid ftrirsgSj let us

likf;'."ire relate ihe arguments for nerves being
pipes, and rhe objections to this dodVine.
A great aiT^ujnenrof thofe who think the

nerves to br rubes conveying liquors, is the

ftrong analogy of the brain 'and nerves to o-

th :r gla ids of the body and their excretories,

where a manifefl fscreaan of liquor 15 made in

the gluids^ to be conveyed by tr-e excr<"tories

to ihe proper places in which it ought to be

depofired : Thcj think, that the vafcular tex-

ture of the certex of (he. encepvahn &:\d/pinal

marrow (§2), the continuation of the coftesc

in forming the medullary fubftance (§ 3 4.),

the fibrous texture (§ 6.), and fucculent fiate

of this medulla (§ 5.^, and its being wholly

emph)yed tc> form the nerves (§ 7. )> where

the fibrous texture is evident (§ ^.) / all thefe

things, fay they, confpire to ihew fuch a ftrong

analogy between thefe parts and the other

glands of the body, as carries a convidtion

that there is a liquor fecreted in the encepha-

Ion 2iud fpinal marrow J
to be Tent out by the

nerves to the different parts of the body.

37. The following objeflions are ralfed to

this argument in favour of liquor conveyed in

the nerves from the analogy of the glands.

iji, Oihcr glands, it is faid, have their excre-

tories coUedied into a fe;v large pipe?, and not

continued in fuch a great number of feparate

pipes,
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pipes as far as the places where the liouors
are depofited

; which lair mu ft be the caie, if
the nerves are the excretories of the i^landiilar
bram. 2d'y, We fee the cavities, and can ex-
amine the liquors in the excretories of other
glands much fmaller than the brain ; which
cannot be done in the nerves, ^a/y. If the
nerves were pipes, they wonld be fo fmall,
that the attraclion of the hqiiors to their fides
would prevent that celerirv in the motion of
the liquors, which is requifite to fenfations and
motions. 4tbi)', Jf the nerves were pipes, they
would be cytindrical ones, and confequently
not fubjea to difeaies ; or at leaii we could
have no comprehenflon of the difeaies in them.

^
38. The anfwer to the ij of thefe object

tions is, That there are other glands where
there is a manlfcfl: fecretion, and in which the
difpofuion of the excrerories is in much the
fame way as in the encephaion : The kidneys"
for example, have a reticulated coj-tex of vef-
feis, from which the Eiiftachlan or Bellinian me^
diilla, confifting of longitudinal iibres and a few
blood vefills in the fame direction,' proceeds

;and this medulla iscoHected into ten, twelve^ or
more papilU?, each of which is formed of nu-
merous fmall feparate pipes, which fmgly dii.
charge the urine into the large membranous
tubes

;
and thefe united form the pelvis. Upon

comparing this texture of the kidneys with
that of the encephalon (§ 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9.) the
analogy -wiU be found very ilrong.

39. In anfwer to the id. cbjeaion, in
§ 37,

It 13 granted, that microfcopes, injeaions, and
all the other arts hitherto employed, have not
iliewa the cavities of the nervous 'fibrils, or

the
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the liquors contained In them; and from what
was faid (§ lo.) of the fmallnefs of the ner-

vous fibrils, it is not to be expected that ever

they fhould be feen. gut fo long as fuch a

number of little animals can every hour be
brought to the objeclors, in which they can as

little deraonftrate the velTels or contained

fiuidsj it will not be allowed to be conclufive

reafoning, that becaufe ocular demonftration
cannct be *§iven of cither the tubes or their

contents, therefore they do not exifl:. For
if we have any notion of an animal, it is its be-

ing an hydrauiic machinej which has liquors

moving in it as long as it has life^ if therefore

fuch liitl-e animals have veflels and liquors

which we cannot feCj why may not fome of the

vefiTeis and liquors of the human body be alfo

inviiible to us f

To avoid this anfwer to the objeiTtion, it is

further urged. That though we might not fee

the nervous tubes or the liciuors they contaia

as they natwrally flow ; yet if fuch liquors real-

ly exiit, they ought to difcover themfeives, ei-

ther by a rerve's fwelling when it is firmly

tied ; or that^ however fubtile their fluids are,

they might be colle£led in fome drops, at leaft,

when the cut end of a nerve of a living ani-

mal is kept fome time in the exhaufted leceiver

of an air-pump. It is affirmed, that neither

did the tied nerve Avell betv/een the brain and
ligature, nor was there any liquor collected in

the receiver of the air-pump ; from which it is

concluded, that there is no liquor in the nerves.

Some, who fay they have tried .thefe ex-

periments, affirm, that in young animals the

nerve does fv/ell above the ligature, and that

a
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a liquor does drill cut upon cutting a nerve.

—Whether fweliing or liquor is {qcu.

or is not ^feen in thefe experiments, no con-

clufion for or againil a nervous fluid can be

made from them ; for the (welling of the

nerve after it is tied, or the efflux of liquors

from its extremity, will never prove either to

be the effect of the fluid in the proper ner-

vous fibrils, fo long as they might be occafion-

ed by the liquors in the larger veffels of the

cellular fubilance of the nerves ; and if thcfe

fame veiTels of the coats of the nerves do net

difcover their liquors by thefe experiments, ic

is far lefs to be cxpcdted, that the much more
fubtile nerves will difcover theirs.

40. The 3^ Objection to the doctrine of the

brain being a gland, and the nerves, its ex-

cretories, fuppofes a more rapid motion necef-

fary in the fluid of the nerves, than what mofl
of the defenders of the nervous fluid will now
allow ;' and is after vv'ards to be conlidered par-

ticularly in a more proper place,

41. The Ath objection being, That if nerves

are excretories of a gland, they muft be cy-

lindrical pipes, in which no obftruclions or
difcafes would happen ; but fince we daily

• fee difeafes in the nerves, they muft therefore

not be fuch excretories. The anfwer is. That
difeafes happen often in the excretories of other

glands, as of the liver, kidneys, 6"^. notwith-

ftanding their cylindrical form, and their much
fhorter and lefs expofed courfe. When we
confider the very tender fubftancc of the brain,

the v a ft complication of veffcls there, the pro-
digious fmallnefs of the pipes going out from
ir^ the many moving powers which the nerves

F f are
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are to undergo the fliock of, and the riiany

chances which the veflels, membrane?, and cel-

lular fubilance accompanying the rcrvcs have
of being difordered, and then 'affefting the

nervous fibrils, we hive very great reafon to be

furprifed,„ that thefc cylindrical pipes are not

much more frequently put out of order, by
too great cr too fmall a quantity of liquors*

by too vifcid or too thin fluids : by liquors con-

liftii^g of too mild and fluggiflj particles, or
of too acrid pungent ores ; by too great or too

little motion given to the liquors ; by the dia-

ineters of the pipes being too much ftraitened,

or too much inlarged ; and by a great many
other varitties cf eircumftanccs which might be

thought cachb'e of diflurbing the furdtions of

the nerves, fuppcllng them to be cylindrical

excretcries of the gland, the brain.

42. The numer<'Us veiTcis of the encepha'on

have brought {r^rns of the gentlemen v^ho aflert

the nervus 10 he fclid, to acknowledge, that

there is a h'quor fecreted in the brain : But
then thev will not allow that this liquor is fent

cut by the proper nervous fibrils ; but that it

is poured iiKo the ctlUilar fubPtance in which

the nerv-eslie, to keep them mbift and fupple, and
thererorc ut for txerdng their elafticity, vibra-

tionj 6r. by which, in their opinion, the effecSb

common'y afcribed tn nerves are produced.

43,Eeii(':s the objections already mentionsd

(4 32. 33 ) •g^irfl: ihe nerves a6i:ing as elaftic

ftrings, this opinion h«s fomc other difficulties

which may be obje<5>ed to it : Eor inliance,

there is not one analogous example in the

whole body of liquors fecreted in a large

glandj to be poured into a cellular fubflrTnce^;

as
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as i^ here fuf poieci ; die iiquors in ike cells of

the tela ceilu'aris of odier paits avs fepar^ted

fi-om the Utile arteries wliicii -cxc diiifibuted to

iheie cells.

Further, it cinnot be im:^'''^"^. how a Ii=

quor iecreted ia '^ht CQVicx O' ;;i iliOulcl

make iis way I'i;-' ng'i the ,--;. ,^,:; :. to com^;

ciu itito the ccUuiar memb:ii:;t"s on the furFacg

cf that mc chill.1.

Lajily^ A vrry ihnple e^per' nent, of hije<5t-

ii!g water by ^ae -utcry uF any nieaiber,

iind thereby tiliitJg the cehuLir lubftance of the

nerves of that meraber, fher/s evidently, that

the liquor of the cdiuhr fubPiiance of the

ECrves hss tac iarnt, ibiintaia as the liquor

has in the tela ce/luLirls aoy where elfe, that is,

from the iiitlc arteries difbeVied upon ir.

44. The doctriae of a liiiid iu the nervefj

IS not only tbas iup ported by the analogy ot

the brain and ner^;es to the other glands and
their excretories, but thofe who maintain this

doctrine menuon an experiment which Ciiey

think directly proves a fluid in tiie nerves.

It is this: After opening the thorax of a living

dog, catch hold of and prefs one or both thQ

phrenic nerves with the fingers^ the diaphragm
immediately ceafes to contract ; ceafe to com-
prefs the nerves, and the miifcle acls again :

A fecond time, lay hold of tiie nerve or
nerves fome way above the diaphragm^ its

motion ftt)ps. Keep firm the hold of the

nerve, and, with the fingers of the othet
hand ftrip it down from ^the fingers which
muke the compreinon tovv^ards the diaphragm^
and it again contrafe : A repetition of this

pari: of the experiment three or four times^

Ffa is
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h always attended with the fame effe<rrs ; but
it then contrails no more, ftrip as you will,

unlefs you remove the preflurCj to take hold
of the nerves above the place firft pinched

;

when the mufcle may again be made to con-
tra^ftj by Gripping the nerve down towards it.

This experiment 1 have done with the fuc-

cefs here mentioned. Let any one try if he
can imxagi^ne any other reafonable account of
thefe appearances, than that the preiTure by
the fingers ftopped the courfe of a fluid In

the nerve .* that fo much of this fluid as re-

mained in the nerve, betwixt the fingers and
diaphragm was forced into that mufcle by
Gripping, and when it was all prciTed away,

the fingsrs above preventing a fupply, the

mufcle contradlcd no more till the fingers

were removed, and a frcfh flow by that means
was received from the fpinal marrow, or from
that part of the nerve which had yet not been

fo ftripped.

It has been objected to the conelufions from
this experiment, i. That the diaphragm is

fet in motion by ftripping the nerve from, as

well as towards, this mufcle j and this may be

well expected •, for a liquor in fuch fmall pipes

hindered to ftow backwards by ligature, pinch-

ing fingexs, or even the fiow of their hquors

from the fountain, will regurgitate forewards

with velocity, when preffcd backwards. We
fee it happen in the (talks of tender fucculsnt

plants.

2. It is faid, that mufcles ceafe to a£l when
their veins are tied, as well as when their arr

series or nerves arci tied or cut, but that muf-

cles continue to a£\ when their veins are cut

;

by
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by which it would appear, that the overloading

of die veiTels is an impediment to the action of
liv.ijclecj and therefore the ceafmg of their

action when their arteries or nerves are tied

or cut, may alio be owing to the liquor in the

branches of thefe piper of miifeles (tagnating

when it is not propelled by the flow ot more
i'qjor from their trunks, and not to any in-

fluence or moving power, which now ceafes t(?-

be conveyed to them.

It is to be obferved in making the experi-

ments jiift now mentioned, that the contradtioa

of the mufcles ceafes foonelt when the nerves,

and iatetl v;hen the veins are tied. -That
v/'lien ve'.ns are tied, not only are the veiTels

overloaded, bnt all the ccllul.ir fubilance of

the mufcles is niicd with coagulated blood ;.

whereas when the arteries and nerves are tied,

the reverie is feen; the mufdes are lax and of
lefs balk. So that in thefe caits the ceafmg
oF the contracl"on of the muiclis feems to de-

pend on very d:u*Tenr caufes, to wit. a de-

priva'don of neceiihiy liquors in the one, and a

redundancy of^ lopeifiuous blood in the ether.

An elaflic flick may be deprived of its eladi-

city by being ma^.e either too dry or too ^vet.

45- ^:0'Tic grpdernen, convinced of the

reaf^nsbleoefs of the iecretion of a liquor in

the brain to be lent out by the nerves, but not
comprehending how 2 fluid could nave (uch a
rapid retrograde motion as they imioined was
nectfiary for convcyin-g the iaiprefi'iorc of ob-
je^ls made on the extremities of nc: -i ?o the

fenforiiim^ fappoicd two fons of til, s ; one
that conveyed a liquor for mufce!:": aiotion

and nutrition j the other compofed of foiid

F f 3 ncrvcsj
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nerves, that were to ferve for orgaas of the

fenfes, to convey the vibrations communlcatea
from obje^s to the fenforium.

46. To this opinion (^ 4^.) the objecVions

againft the fenfatofy nerves acting by vibration

(§ 32.) may be made; and there, is fo little

rcafon to fufpect any difference in the tex-

ture of the different parts of the brain or

.nerves, that, on the contrary, the ftrufture

/is_ every where fimilar, and branches of the

fame nerve often fcrve both for fenfation and
n'ionon.

How little neceility there is for fuppofing ex-

tremely rapid motions of the nervous fluid, is

to be examined focn.

47- X'hr hypoiheOs of great celerity in the.

motion of the fluid o^ the nerves being ne-

ceiTary, gave aifo rife 10 another divifion of

the nerves, into arterious or effluent ^ and ve-

710US or refluent. It w?.s faid, that mufcular

motion and nutrition depended on the arteri-

ous nerves ; and that tlic fenfations depended

on an accererated motion of the ner-v'ous fluid

towards iht brain by the impreffions which the

Qbjtcls of the fcfiies make upon the venous

nerves. By this fuppolition the abfurdit? of

rapid fluxes and refluxes in the fame canal

was prevented, and an advantage was thought

to be ga'pfid by it, of faving too great a wafle

of the fluid of the nerves, which otherwife

the encephakn 'dn(\fpm'il marrovj could not fup-

ply in iufEcient quantity to anfwer all the exi-

gencies of life.

48. To this opinion (§ 47.) it has been oh-

jeftcd, 17?, Tf^ar there is no example in the

body of a fecreted liquor being returned im-

mediately
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mediately and unmixed to the gland by which

it was originally feparated from the mafs of

blood ; which would be the cafe were there

venous nerves, idly^ There is no occation

for faving the fluid of the nerves in the way
propofed ; the organs for fecreting that fluid

being large enough to fupply all that is necef=

fary of it in the common i'un£llons of life.—

3^/y, If the fluid of the nerves was to be

thus kept in a perpetual circulation, it would
foon become too acrid for continuing with

fafety in fuch fenfible tender velTels as the

brain and nerves are compofed of. 4thly,

This hypothefis will not anfwer the deiign for

which it was propofed : For though the mo-
mentary application of an objedl might caufe

an acceleration in the fluid of venous nerves,

yet if the objeff was kept applied to the

nerves, it would ftop their fluid, fo that it

could not go foreward to the brain ; and there-

fore, according to this doctrine, we fhouid be
ienfible of no objecls, except thofe whofe ap-

plication to the organs of the fenfes -was mo-
rn cntary.

49. Let us now fuppofe it probable, that the

encephalon and fpinal marrovj- fecern a liquor

from the blood which is fent into aU the nerves,

and that by the means of this liquor, the

nerves perform the ofSces commonly affigned

to them ; it is next neceffiiry to enquire what
kind of liquor this is, and how it moves, in

order to determine kow well its nature and
motion are fitted for performing what is exr

pe<5tcd from it.

50. The liquor of the nerves has been fan-

cied by fome^ to be of a very ftrong acid or

alcaline.
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alcaline nature : But ilnce none of our juices

appear to be of this fort, and fincefuch liquors

irritate and deliroy the parts of the body which
they are applied to, we cannot conceive how
the brain can fip-^.Tctte, or the nerves coi^ld

bear any thing of fiicii an acrid nature. This
tendernefs and fenfibihty of thefe organs muft
hinder iisabfolately from fuppofmg that the li-

quor of the nervL's can be acrid or punge-nt, or

of the nature of ipiric of wine, hartfliorn, &c.

51. SonriC have imagii; .-d the liquor of the

nerves to be capable c: vd cxpioiion like

gun powder, or cf violent fudden rarefaction

like air, or of ftronq ebulition like boilinc^'

water, or the mixture of acids wiui alcaline

liquors. But as the rnafs of blood from Avhich

this fluid is derived, is not poffcned of any

fuch properties, we cannot fuupofe the blood

to furnifli what it has not in hfelf. Beiides,

all thefe operations are too violent for tlie

brain or nerves to bear ; and when once they

are begun, they are not Co quickly controlled

or refhained, ?s experience teaches us the

nerves can be nruide to ceafe from a£ling.

52. We are not fufHciently acquainted with

the properties of an arher or ekBrlcal ef--

jpuvm pervading every thing, to apply them
julliy in the anim;il oeconomy; and it is as

difficult to conceive hoiv they ihould be re-

tained or conduifted in a long nervous cord.

Theie are difHculties not to be furnioynted.

531. The lured way of judging what kind

of liquor this of the nerves nQuO: be, is to

examine the liquors of fimilar parts of the

body. All the glands feparate liquors from
the blood much thinner than the compound

mafs
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mafs itfelf / fuch" is the liquor poured into the

c;ivity of the abdomen, thorax^ ventricles

of the brain, the faliva, pancreatic juices

lyjnph^ &c. Where-evcr there is occafion for

fecreted liquors being thick and vifcid, in

order to anfwer better the ufes they are ia-

tended for, nature has provided refervoirs

for them to ftagnate in, where their thinner

parts may bf carried ofF by the numerous ab-

forbent veins difperfed on the fides of thofe

cavities ; or they may exhale where they arc

expofed to the open air. The mucus of the

nofe becomes vlfcid by ftagnacion ; for, when
it is immediately fecreted, it is thin and watery-;

as appears from the application of (lernuta-

tories, &c. The cerumen of the ears is of a

watery conliilence, when jufl fqueezing out.

The mucus of the ilioientary canal grows
thick in the lacun<x* The hile in the hepa-

tic du(ft has little more coniiflcnce than lymph;
that in the gall-bladder is vifcid and ftrong.

The urine is much more watery as it flows

from the kidneys, than when it is excreted

from the bladder. They^^i is thin as it comes
from the tefticles, and is concod^ed in the

vsfieiila feminales^ &c.

54. Hence (§ 53.) we may fafely conclude,

that a thin liquor is fecreted in the cortex

encephali d^vA/pinal marrow > and feeing the

tbinnefs of fecreted liquors is generally, as

the divifions of the vcfiels, into fmall fubtile

branches, and that the ramificadons within the

icull are almoil infinitely fubtile, the liquor fe*

creted in the encephalon may be determined to

be among the fineft or thinneft fluids.

%^. Seeing alfo that we can obferve no large

refervoir.
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refervolr, where the liquor fecerned in the cor-

tical fuhftance is depofircd, to have its finer

parts taken of, we have reafon to think, thdt

it goes foreward into the nerves in the fame
condition in which it is fecemed. -

56. By fine cr riibriie rinimal liquors, is

meant no more than thofe vvhich are very fluid,,

and which feem to coniift of a large propor-
tion of watery particles, and a leiTcr one of ths

oily* faline, and terreftrious particles. So;ne of
the liquors Which we can have in fufhcienc

quantity to mftkc experiments with, are fo

fluid, and have fo little vifcidity or cohefion of
parts that when laid upon a piece of clean mir-

ror, they evaporate \vithout kaviiig a ftain ;

fuch is the liquor ouling out from the furface

of the pleura, the Ijmph, and feversl others.

If thefi thefe liquors, which are fubjecl: to

our examination, the fecerning velielsof which
arc f© large that we can fee tiiem, have fuch a

fmall cohciion of parts, it might not be unrea-

fonable to fay. that the liquor of the nerves is

as much more fine and fluid than lymph as the

veffels fcparating it are fmallcr ; and therefore

that the fluid cf the nerves is a defecated water,

with a very fmall proportion of the other prin-

ciples extremely fubcilized. .

57. Two experiments are faid to contradi<Sk

this opinion of the liquor of the nerves being fo

fluid and fubtile. One is, that upon cutting the

Cauda equina cf a li%'iDg anim*l, a liquor as vifcid

as the white of an egg drops out : The other is,

that a wounded nerve yields a glairy famesl
But thele don'c appear to be the proper fluid

of the nerves: iince it is evidenf, that what is

difcharged in both thefe cafes, comes out of the

celiubi'
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cellular fubflance involving the nervous fibrils.

qS. Conlidering how many experiments

make it evidentj that there is a conitant lunin-

terrupted ftream of liquors flov/ing through
all the canals of animais, which convey li-

quors coiiipofed of particles fmalier than the

diameter of their canal, wiiich is always the

cafe of the nerves in a natural ftate ; it is

furpriiing how Jt ever could be thought that

the liquid of t-re nerves ihouii be obliged to

flow fi-om the brain to each mufcle the mo-
ment we will 5 or that this liquor fliouid flow

back with the like fwiftnefs from the excremi-

ty of each nervcj to which an objecl: of fenfa-

tion is applied. The nerves, as- well as the

other cKcrctories of the glands, always are

full of liquor; the degree of dirteniion of the

canals not being at all umes alike even in a

fcund ftate. Bui this happer.s without incon-

venience, as the iides of the canals have a

.power to ?ccommodate themfelves to the pre-

ient quantity, unltfs it is very n^uch above or
below the natural ll:andard ; la bu^ih Vvhicii

cafes dileafls enfue.

59, The motion of thf fiiiid in the nerves

is therefore not only conftant; but it is alfo

equal, or nearly {o : Kor.|though the blood in

the larger aneiies is moved, uncqiially by the

i^'nequAl force-i, tne coniraiftion of the ventri-

cle of the iieai t, anci the weaker power, the

fyjioh of the arteries ;
yet the difference be-

t'.vcen ihefe two moving povvers comes to be

lefs and kis perceptible, as the arteries divide

into fmaller branches : becaufe of the numerous
reliftances V. hich the liquois meet with, and
becaufe the canals they move in become lar-
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ger, till in the very fmall arterious branches,

there is no fenfible difference in the velocity

of the liquors from the cffcCt of the heart or

arteries. The motion of the floids miift ftill

be more equal in the excretories of glands,

and particularly in thofe where the veflels have

divided into very minute branches, and the li-

quors have no other propelling force but the

heart and arteries, (fee § i ) ; therefore the ner-

vous fluid moves conftantly, equally, and flow-

ly, unlefs when its courfe is altered by the in-

fluence of the mind, or by the preflurc of fome
neighbouring active organ.

60. As there is neither proof nor probabili-

ty of the valves fuppofed by fome in nerves,"

we are not to afTume them in accounting for

any phanomena.
61. Wc have not, and perhaps cannot have

any idea of the manner in v/hich mind and body
aft upon each other ; but if we allow that the

one is affe£led by the other, which none deny,

and that the fluid of the nerves (v.'hatevtr name
people pleafe to give it) is a principal inftru-

ment which the mind makes ufe of to influence

the a£lioDS of the body, or to inform itfelf of
the impreflions made on the body, we mufl al-

low that the mind can dire(Si: this inftrument

differently, particularly as to quantity and ce-

lerity, though we muil remain ignorant of the

manner how many ph(£nomena depending on
this connection of mind and body are produ-

ced. Thus we would in vain attempt to ac-

count for animaals continuing, after their heads

were ftruck off or their hearts were cut out,

to perforrh aftions begun before they fuffcred

anv injury.

62. Let
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62. Lei us now fuppofs the nervous fluid

fuch as has been argued for, to wit, a very fluid

(iponaceous water, moving in a conftant, e-

qual, flow ft ream, horn the encephalon and fpi-

val marrow^ in each of the proper nervous

fibres, except when the motion is changed by

fome acceflory caufe, fuch as the mind, preC-

fure of other parts, &c. ; and let us examine

how well fuch a fuppolition will agree with the

phenomena of the three great fun^lions, nu-

trition, fenfation, and mufcular motion, which

the nerves are principal inftruments of.

6^. In general, we may fay, that nerves

can carry fluids to the moft minute part of the

body, to fupply what is wafted in any of the

folids ; tiiat the impreffion made by the ob-

jcdis of the fenfes on the very foft pulpy ex-

tremities of the nerves of the organs of the

fenfes, muft make fuch a flop in the equal-

flowing nervous fluid, as mull inftantaneoufly

be perceptible at the fountain-head from which
the pipes affejfted arife ; that the conftant flow

of the liquor of the nerves into the cavities

of the mufcularfbrillai occauons the natural

contradlion of the mufcles, by the as conftant

nifus i'i makes to increafe the tranfverfe and to

fnorten the longitudinal diameter of each
fibre ; and that it is only to allow the mind a

power of determining a greater quantity of this

fame fluid with a greater velocity into what
mufcular fibres it pleafes, to account for the vo-

luntary ftrong adtion of the mufcles.

64. But fince fuch a fuperficial account
would not be fatisfa£lory, it will be expected,

that the principal phenomena of thefe three

fundions Ihould be explained by the means of

G g ftich
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fi.ich a fluid as has btfen fiippoftd ; and that the

feveral objections againil this doclrine lliould

be anfwered ; Let as attempt this ; and where
TFe cannot extricate ouiftlves from difficulties

which may be thrown in, let us honeitly ac-

knowledge ignorance.

6^4 c6. If water, with a very fmall propor-
tion of oils and falts from the earth, proves a

jfit nourifliment for vegetables, fuch a liquor

as the fluid of the nerves has been defcribed

{§ 56.) may not be Dnfic for repairing the wafte

in animals.

/S.The flow continual motion of this nervous

fluid (^ 58. 59J to the mo it minute parts of

the body (§ 10.), is "well enough calculated to

fupp'y the particles that are conftantly worn
off from the foiids by ihc circulation of the

liquors and neceflary actions of life.

y. The greater propoitionai iize of the en-

cephakn in young creatures -than in adults,

feems calcu ated for their greater proportion-

al grovi^th : For the younger the animal is,

ihe larger encephalon and ipeedier growth it

has,

^. A pajfy and atrophy of the members ge-

nerally accompanying each other, fhew, that

nourifliment. fenfation, and motion, depend on
the fame caiife.

f. It was laid (§ 26.), that the nerves were

principal ioitirumtnis in nutiition :It v^'^^.s not

affirmed, that they v.:ere ihtjoie inftruments
;

and therefore an ii/rc/i/r^ may prc-ceed from
the compreffion or other lefion of an artery,

without being an objection to the docflrlne heie

laid down.
66. a. Al! objtfis of fcDfe, v/hen applied to

iheir
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their proper organs, a£t by impulfe ; and this

action is cipibre of bc'iig iocreafed by in-

crealing the impelling force. In tangible ob-

jects, -that is clearly evident; the clofer they

2. re prdied to a certain degree, the more di'-

ftinct perception enfues. Odorous particles

need the affl lance of air moved rapidly, to

afle£l our nofe : Sapid iubflances, that are

icarce fufficient to give us an idea of their tafte

by tl-eii.' own weight, are affiiled by the pref-

fure of the tongue upon the palate : The rays

or light coUe^led drive light bodies before

thern : Sound communicates a vibration to all

bodies in harmonic proportion with ir.

The impulfes made thus by any of thefe ob-

jects on the foft puloy. nerves (§ 21.), which
are full of liquor, prefles their fides or extrc-

miti.^s, and their liquor is hindered to flow fo

freely as it did The canals being all full (^ 58.)

this refiftance mu'l inftantaneouilY affedt tke

%vhole column of fluids in the canals that are

prefTed, and. their origins, and have the fame
effccl as if the impuhe had hc^n made upon
the origin itfeif. To illuflrate this by a grois

comparifon ; Let any one pufh water out of a
fyringe, through a long flexible pipe fixed to

the fyringe, and he is fenfible of refiftance or
a pufii backwardsj the moment any one flops

.the orifice of the pipe, or clofes the fides of
it with his fingers. This impufb made on the
nerves, and thus communicated to their origin,

varies according to the (Ir.ength or weaknefs,
the quicknefs or flownefs, the coutinuance <)r

fpeedy removal, -the uniformity or irregularity-,

the conftancy or alternation, drc. wi^i whic^i
objects are applied to the nerves.

*

G g 2 k When-'
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b. Whenever any objedl is regularly applied

with due force to a nerve, righdy difpofed to

be impreiTed by it, and is communicated, as

juft now explained, to^the Jen/or lum^ it gives a

true and juft idea of the obje(5l to the mind,
c. The various kinds of impulfes which the

different claffcs of objeOs make, occafion in

animals, which ought to have accurate percep-

tions of each obje.5t, a neceffiiy of having the

different organs of the lenfes varioufly modi-
iied, (o that the ieveral impulfes may be regu-

larly applied to the nerves in each organ ; or, in

other words, we muft have different organs of
the fenfes fitted to the different claffes of objects.

d. As the obje<^s have one common proper-

ty of impulfe, fo all the organs have moft of

the properties of the organ of touching in com-
mon with the papillae of the fkin. In the nofe

and tongue, this is evident: In fome operations

of the eyes we can alfo perceive this ; as v^^c

maylikewife do in fome cafes where matter is

colled^ed in the internal ear.

e. Thefe properties common to the different

obje£ls and organs occafion frequently un-
common effects in the application of an ob-

ject to an organ proper to another obje^l of

fenfation ; for fomttimes we have the fame

idea as if the objedl: hid been applied to its

ov;n proper organ ; At other times the ob-

je£l is as it were charged, and we have the idea

as if the organ had had its own proper ob-

\cJl\ applied to it. Thus, for example, light

is the proper object to be applied to the eye,

to give us any idea of colours ; yet when all

light is excluded from the eyes, an Idea of

light and colours may be excited in us by

couch-
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couching, fneezing, rubbing, or ftriking the

eye-ball A cane vibrating, Co as not to
•

excite found perceptible to the ear, applied to

the teeth, raife? a ftrong idea of found; as a

little infect creeping in the meatus auMtorius

a'fo does.—The fingers applied to two rough
fijrfaces, rubbing on e?ich other, are fen Able o£

the found they make ; fargeons of any praftice

in the cure of fradtured bones can bear witnefs

to the truth of this.—^The fingers dipped in a-

cid and fevcrai other acrid liquor?, have a fen-

fation very like'io tafting—SaielHng and tafl-

iog every body knows are fubfervient and af-

liiiing to each other- Fi^oni fuch examples we
have Jmilier proof of one general caufc of our

feniations, to wit, impulfe from the objects j :

and of flich a fimilarity and relation in the or-

gans as nfight give reafoa for imagining that

any one of them would be capable of pi oducing
the effed of another, if the iaipulfes of the dif-

ferent objects coul j be regularly applied to

e.ich —Hence light and Uruiid ni?.y afFcfl in-

fects and other animals tliath'ive noteyes o*- ears.

f. If the impulfe of an object is applied with
due force, but irregularly, a confuled idei o£
the objcvlt is railed. Dillant objedt are couu-
fed to inyoyes^ as very near ones are to prejhyta»

g. If the applicatioR of "the impulfe is regu-
lar, but the force wiih which it is applied is too
weak, our perception of the obje£l is '.00 faint.

One may whifper fo low as not to be heard.

/;. If the application of objeds is t<;o vioknt,

and there is any danger of the tender organs of •

our fenles bein>^ hurt or deflroyed, an uneatjf -

fenfation wecall pam is raifed, wharever the,

'

©rgan thus injured is. The object uf feeling;:

G 3 ^aff^fe:
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affeflis every organ : Tlius preflure, ftretching,

cutting, pricking, acrid fairs, pungent oils^

great heat, violent cold, <bc. occafion pain,

where-ever they are applied. Befides, every
particular organ can be afFe<5led with pain by
the too violenr application of its own proper
object. Too much light pains the eyes ; very^

loud found duns the ears ; very odorous bodies

and too fapid objects hurt the nofe and tongue.

A pretty fure proof this, that the objedts of
our fenfes all a£l, and that the organs are all

imprelTed, in nearly the fame way
z. Since a middle iaipulfe, neither too fmall

nor too great, is receffiry for a clear percep»

tion of objects, we would often be in danger of

-

not diftinyiiiihing them, if we were not fubjec-

ted to another law, to wit, that numerous im-

pulfes made at once, or in a quick fucceffion

to each other, increafe otir perceptions of ob-

jects Thus, fuch fuund as would not be heard

on a mountain top, will be diftin(Stly heard in

a wainfcotted-chamber.-^We feeliiauch more
clearly a tangible object when our finger is

drawn alongft it than when applied with the

fame force, but by a fingle prefTure, upon it.—

-

We make rep^ 'ifd applications of odorous and
fapid objects, when we wifh to fmell or tafte

accurately —The end of a burning ftick ap-

pears much more lumim.us when quickly whir-

led in a circle than when at reffcv

k. "Whenever the uneafy fenfation, /"^/k, is .

jalfed by the too ftrong application of objects,

a fort of neceffity is as it were impofed upon
ihe mind to endeavour to get free of the in-

juring c^iufi, by cithe: withdrawing the grieved

part of the body trom ir, as one retires his

hand
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hand when his finger is pricked or burnt;

or the injuring caufe is endeavoured to be for-

ced from the body, as a tenefmus excites the

contraction which pufhes acrid fceces out of
the rediim. In both thefe openitlons, a con-

vuUive eontradlion is immediately made in the

lefed part, or in the neighbourhood of it; and
if the irritation is very ftrong or permanent,

the greater part of the nervous lyfliem becomes
a^6ted in that fpafmodic or convulfive way.—

-

Is it this neceffity which obliges the mind to

exert herfelf in refpiration, or in the adtion of

the heart, when the lungs or heart arc gorged
with blood ? or the iris to contraft the pupil,

when the eye is expofed to ftrong light ? or

fneezing to be perforated when the nofe is

tickled ? <i!;c. —Will not a fiimulus of any nerve

more readily affecl thofe with which it is any
where conne£ted than the other nerves of the

body ?—-Alay not this fympnthy ferve as a mo-
iiit<jr of the mind rather to employ the organs
furnifhed with nerves thus connected, to affifk

in freeing her of any uneafy fenfation, than to

make ufe of any odier organs ?—Will not this

in fome meafure account for many falutary

operations performed in the body before expe-

rience has taught us the functions of the or-

gans performing them ?

This nifus of the mind to free the bcxly of
wh'.u is in danger of being hurtful, may ftrve

to explain the phanomena of a great many dif-

cafes, when we are acquainted with the diftri-

bution of the particular nerves ; and from this

we can underftand the operation of medicines

that ftimulate ; and may learn how, by exciting

a ihajp, but momentary pain, we may free the

bod^y
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body of anotKer pain that would be more dura-
ble ; and that, b)' having it tlius in our power
to determine ar ilow of tlie liquor of the nerves

to any paiticubr part, for the benefit of th.:it

part, or the relief of any other dife ifed part,

we can do confrderable fervice by a right ap-

plication of the proper medicines,

, / IF a pain-giving cair-e is very violent or

long continued, it delhoys the O'gans eiiher

irrecoverably , or puts them fo much o-ut of or-

der that they OFily gr.idually recover : People

have been made blind or dea^ for all their

lives after a violent eft- ft of light on their

eyes, or of found on their ears 5 and we are

frtquenfly expofcd to a^ much light and found
as to make us unfit to fee or hear for a conii-

derable time., I \vould explain this by a li-

gature put round the tender br^mch of an herb.

This ]io;5ture drawn to a certain degree, may
weaken the canals fo as to be unfit for the

circulation of ?!\e jir.ces a good while, till

they ire gradually explicated and made firm by
thc^e juices : A fiiictcr lit^ature vv^ould diibr-

. dtr th^ ftrxiftuie vt the fibres fo much, that

the liquors could not .ecoverthem. The a-

nalogy is fo plain, thitit needs no commen-
tary Thus the ir flnencc of a nerve tied

wiih an artery in the opei.uion of an anenrif^n

may ceafe for forae time, but be afterwaids

recoveied.

67. i>. In app-ying tbi- fluid of the nerves

to the aftion oi- mu cles, it was fa^d, thct

the natural or inv(>lunt ry contraft'on of
inufcies was the )ji/> s whicfs tiie ncfvous fluid

flowing coi Jiiiwily iruo t^ u>ufcular fibres

miikts to diltena ihefe fibwls, by enlarg-ag

their
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their tranlverfe diamtters and fhortening theii*

axes J and that voluntary contradlion was ow-
ing to a greater quantity oF that nervous li-

quor determined towards the rnufcle to be put

in action, and poured with greater momen.'

turn into the mufcular fibrils, by the power
of the mind willing to make fuch a mulcle to

acl, or obliged to do it by an irritating pain-

giving caufe (§ 66. h\)

2. Some objedl to this account of mufcular
iKOtion, thot if there is no outlet for the li-

quor fuppofed to be poured into mufcular fibres,

xnufcks would always be in a ftate of contrac-

tion, which they are not ; and if there is a paf-

fage from the fibrils, the liquor would flow

out as fall as it was thrown in ; and therefore

no diitcnfion of the fibres or contraction o£

the mufcles could be made.

3. In anfwer to this objection, it is obferved,

that notwithftanding the evident outlet from
the arteries into the veins, yet the arteries

are dif^ended by the/y/lole of the heart, or any
other caufe increafing the momentum of the

blood.

4. It has been alfo objected to § i. that,

if it was true, the volume of the rnufcle incon-

tradlion neceflarily would be conllderably

increafed by fo much liquor poured into its

fibrils ; whereas it does not appear, by any

experiment, that the volume of a rnufcle is

increafed by its being put into action.

5. To this it has been anfwered, x. That
when the axes of mufcular fibres are fhorten-

ed, and their tranfverfe diameters are enlar-

ged, the capacities of their fibres, and confe-

quently their volume, may not be changed, the

diminutioa
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diminution one way balancing the iricreafe

in the other. 2 That the fpices between
the mufcular fibres are fufficient to lod^e thefe

fibres when they fv/ll; during the contraftion

cf a mufcle, without an)- adtlicion to its

buJk ; and that it plainly appears that thefe

fpaces befs^'cen the fibrfls are thus occupied,

by the connpreflion which the larger veffels of
mufcks, which iun in thofe fpices, fuff^r

during the action of the mufcle; it is fo great

as to drive the blooi in the veins with a re-

markable accelerated velocity;

6. Ano'her objection to the ac\ion oFmufcles
being owing to the influx of a fluid into their

iibrils is, That mufcular fibres are diftraflile,

or capable of being ftretched ; and therefore,

when a fluid is poured into their hollow fi-

brilsj they would be ftretched longitudinally,

as well as have their tranfverfe diameters

increafed ; that is, a mufcle would become
longer, hs well as thicker,- when it is put iuto

a<Stion ; whereas it is certainly known that

a mufcle is fhortened while it a6ls.

7. In anfwer to this, it has been remark-

.
edj rhat though mufcular fibrils are diftradlile,

yet they will not yield to, or be ftretched by
every force,, however fmall, that might be

applied to them. A cord that can be flretch-

ed in length by the weight of a pound or

two, would not yield in the leaft to an ounce

^ or two ; and it muft likeways be obferved, that

gradually as any body is ftretched, its re-

fiiiance to the ftretchmg force increafes. A
rope may be ftretched to a certain length by

a pound v/eight /appended to it, which would
• re(]Aiire two pounds to ftretch it very little fur-'

thcfi.
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tber; and therefore the general obfcrvation

(j^ animal fibres being diitiactile, cannot
be a reafonable obje<ftijn to the account of
murculrir motion above mentioned, Uiniefs a

proof is brought that the force which the liquid

of the nerves mud exert upon each fibre of a

mufcie, in order to make it acl, is capable of
diftraifting or ^retching the fibres r, which has

not yet been attempted to be proved.—It would
appear from the pain caufed by too great an
effort of nuifclesj efpeciaiiy 13. weak people,

that mufcular fibres can bear very little diftrac-

tion without danger of a folution of continuity.

8. Mui'c.les ceafing to a6i: when their arteries.

are tied or cut, and being brought into motion
by injecting liquors into the arteries even of a

dead animal, has been mentioned as objections

to the nervous influence cauling their contrac-

tions.

To the firft of theui experiments it m^y be

anfweredj That the tying or cutting of the

nerves fooner produces theefFe£l of making the

contra<ftion ceafe than ftopping the influx of
the arterions blood does ; and it will be uni-

verfaily allowed, that the influx of blood into

mulcles is neceflary for performing their func-

tions right.

AVhoever obferves the motion which inject-

ing water or any other liquor into the arteries

of a dead animal, caules in its mufcles, will net

compare it to what contracl:ion, whether vo-

luntary or excited by irritation, he may feci in

a living one-

9. If mufcular motion depends on the in-

flux or the nervous liquid, the inftantaneous

contraction of a mufcie, v.hen the mind wills

to
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to make it a6V, will be eafily underftood from
the nerves beiog always full of their liquor

(§58.66.^.)
10. If either the nerves of any mufcle do

not furnifh a fufficient quantity of their liquor,

or if the fibres of a mufcle became too eafily

diftradtile, fuch a mufcle will be unattive or

paralytic.

ti. If too great a quantity of the liquor oc

the nerves is detern:iined to a mufcle or mu-
fcles, by any caufe which the mind cannot

command, fuch mufcle or mufcles will be con-

vulfed.

12. If the motion of the liquid of the nerves

is not uniform, but by difeafe becomes irre-

gular, an alternate relaxation and contradlion

of mufcles may be the confequence. Hence
trembling paliies, chorea San5fi Fitiy &c. Hence
alfo the convulfive tremors which animals have

when they lofe much blood.

13. Though the nerves may not furnifli fj

much liquor as may be fuificient to make mu-
fcles contpddl: v>^ith ftrength enough to over-

come the refinances to their a<Stions, yet there

may be a fuliicient quantity of liquor in the

nerves to allow the impreffions of objects to

be conveyed "to the fenforium. This may be

one caufe of a member's being fometlmes fen-

fible after it cannot be moved.

14. Unlefs the liquor of the nerves acquires

fome energy in the brain, which we have no
reafon to think the circulation of the fluids in

the veffels can give ir, or unlefs it has other

properties than what we can difcover in it,

or unlefs there is an agent regulating its mo-

mentum and courfe to different parts which, we
are
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are not confciousof; If i^jme of thefe, I fay,

do njt obtain the aifVion of the heart continu-

ing of eqijal force to propel our liquors, not-

withltanding all the refiltanc'es that are to it, is

not to^be explained.

15. All mufcles, but efpecially the heart,

continue to contract in an irregular way, af-

ter they are cut away from the animal to whom
they belonged ; which may be o'.ving to the

liquors continuing to flow in the finall veiTels,

and being powered irregularly into the mufcu-
Uy fihrUla:,

i6. It is faid that a nnifcle cut out of the

body continues fome time to be capable of con-
traclion ; whereas by tying its arteries or

nerves, while it is otherwife entire in the body,
it lofes its contracting power, which therefore

does not depend on thefe organs, the arteries

or nerves.

The lofs of the power of acSling when the
arteries or nerves are tied- while the mufcle
i^ in the body, is denied by fome who made
the trial, and it migb-t be expected that the

motion of a mufcle would be more confpicu-

ous where there is no redftance to it, as is the

cafe when it is cut away from all the parts it is

connefled with, than when its connection re-

mains with parts retifting its contraiStilc efforts.

17. After the heart, or any other mulble
cut away from an animal, has ceafed to con-
traiSt, its contra6lion may again be redored,
by breathing upon it, or pricking it with any
fharp inftrument. That heat or pricking

Ihould, by thc'iv Jiimiilus (§ 66. ^.), occafion

contraction in a living creature, may be under-
ilood 5 hut ho^v they fi^iould have the fame ef-

Hh fed
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feci in a mufcle feparated from an animal, I

know not.

68. Some have thought the ganglions of

r,erves (§ i8. 19. 20.) to be glandular, and to

perform a fecretion.—Others, from their firm

texture, fuppofe them to be mufcular, and to

ierve to accelerate the motion of the liquor in

the nerves which proceed from them ; but as

no proof is offered of either of thefe opinions,

they cannot be maintained.— Others would
make them ferve, i. To divide a fmall nerve

into many nerves, and by thefe means to inr

Creafe the number of nervous branches. 2. To
make nerves come conveniently by different

directions to the parts to which they belong.

3. To re-unite feveral fm-all nervous fibres into

one large nerve-*——^Smce no proof is brought
that thefe three things cannot be done without

the interpofition of a gingliouy but on the

contrary, we fee them performed where there

are no ganglions, we muft continue to acknow-
ledge ignorance concerning the ufes of thefe

knotes, the ganglons^

OfthePARTICULAR NERVES

^rTT^IS generally f^Id, that there are forty

1 pair of nerves in all ; of which ten

come out from the encephaion, and the other

thirty have their origin from the J.pinn/ marroiv.

Of the ten pair of nerves which come from
the encephaion, the firft is the L F J C T R 7\

wh'ch long had the name of the. mammillary

frccejfts of the brain, becaufe in the brumes,

eo.vs
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cows and flieep, which were moil commonly
diiictfled by the antlentSj the anterior ventri-

cles of the brain are extended forewards upoa
thefe neivcsj iind adhere fo firmly to them,

that 'dicf fssm to make the upper {idc of tlie

nerves. Each ot them being iarg«, where it

begins to b;; ftreich.-d out, and gradually be-

coming ^. '-kr as it approaches the cribri-

form bon;, V •; Kn;igin£d to refemble a nip-

ple.' Thote ^v:uj i:.i;took the ventricles for

part of the nc-rvis, obferving the cavity in

them full of HqiiOr, concluded, that thefe ol-

factory nerves fcrved to convey the fuperfluous

morfture of die brain to the holes of the eth-

moid bone through which it paiied into the

nofe. But in man, the ventricles of whcfe

brain ^re not ihu^ extended forewards, thefe

nerves are fmalj, long, aod without any cavi-

ty, liaving their oii.u^in from the corpora Jiriatai

near the part where the internal carotid arte-

ries are about to {tr\& off" their branches to the

different parts o4^ tlie brain ; and in tlieir courfe

under the anterior lobes of the brain, which
have ertch a depreiiion made for lodging them,
the human olfatlory nerves become larger, tili

they are extended to (he cribriform bone;
where they fplit into a great number of fmall

filaments, to pafs through the little holes in

that bone ; and b«.".. ^ ^ h. '

. :-:mch of the

fifth pair of nfn-vcj, ..:.: *-..'.:ai -.'U the mem-
brane of the- nofe.

The tender ifruifliire and kvAdcn expanfion-

oF thefe nerves on fuch a 1 irse fiu^face, render
'-

I'jle to trace them far ; which has made
rhors deny them to be nerves* But

v^ :-:- -.:£, break tiie circumference of the cribri-

11 h 2 - form^
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form lamella, and then genrly raife it, we may
fee the diftributioti of the nerves feme way
on the membrane of the nofe.

The contrivance of defending thefe long foft

nerves from being too mncb preired by the an-

terior lobes of the bra'.n under which they lie,

is fingular ; bccaufe they have not only tlie pro-

minent orbitar procefies of the frontal bone to

fupport the brain on each fide, with the veins

going into the longitudinal /mz^j, and other at-

tachments bearing it up, but there Is a groove
formed in each lobe of the brain itfelf for

them to lodge in --Their fpiitiing into (o

many fmail branches before they enter the

bones of the fcull, is likewife peculiar to themj
for generally the nerves come from the brain

in difgregated filaments, and unite into cords,

as they a^e going out at the holes of the bones.

This connivance is the beft for anfvvering the

purpofe they are deilgned for, of being the or-

gan of fmeliing ; for had they been expanded
upon the membrane of the nofe into a medul-
lary vvebj fuch as the optic nerve forms, it

would have been too fendble to bear the ini-

preffions of fuch objecSls as are applied to the

nofe 5 and a d i ft r'butlon in the more common
way, of a cord fending cff branches, would
not have been equal enough for fuch an organ

of fenfation.

The zd pair of nervesj the P TIC, rldng

from tlie thaluni nervorinn opticorum.^ make
a large curve outwards, and then run obliquely

inwards and fore wards, till they unite ar the

fore part of the /r//^ turcica \ then foon divide,

and each runs obi quely forevvard?a::d outwards

to 20 out ac its proper hole in the fphjnoid

bone,
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bone, accompanied with the ocular artery, to

be 'extended to the globe of the ey.e, within

v/Mch each is expanded into a very fine cup-

like weSj that lines all the iniide of the eye

as far forewards as the ciliary circle, and is u-

rijverfally known by the name of retina.

Though the fubftance of this pair of nerves

feems to be blended at ihe place where they

are joined; yet obfervations of people whofe
optic nerves were not joined, and of others

who were blind of one eye from a fault in the

optic nerve, or in tliofe who had one of their
'

eyes taken out, make it appear, that there is no
fuch inrimate union of fubftance ; the optic

nerve of the affected fide only being wafted,

while the oiber was large and plump. And the '

Ame obferv-iii >ns are con'radi^ory to the ddc-
trine of a occuiiaiion of all the nerves (§ 8.);,,

ior the difeafe could be traced from the affe^led.

tye to the origin of the nerve on the fame fide,

]n many hliies indeed, the do^lrine of decufla ^

tion is favoured ; for their optic nerves plainly"

civ.fs each other, without any union at the pars .

where they are joiried m men and mod qua-
-tirupeds,

Thefe people whofe optic nerves were noc
joined, having neither feen objects double, nor
turned their eyes different ways, is alfo a plain

proof, that the conjunction of the optic nerves

will not ferve to account for either the uniform
motions of our eyes, X)r our feeing obj-^jfls

iingle with two eyes, though it may be one
caufe of the remakable fympathy of the one
eye with the other in many difeafes.

The retina of a recent eye, without any pre-

paratroD, appears a very fine web, with f-:'me

H h ^ blood
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Hood veilels coaiing from its center to be dif-

tribiited on it ; but after a good injc<5lion of the
arteries that run in the fubftance of this nerve,
as is common to other nerves, it is w^h diffi-

culty that we can obferve its nervous medulla-
ry fubftance—The iuuadon of thefe vefTcls ia

the central part of the opcic nerve; the want
of ^nieduUary fibres here, and the finnnefs of
this nerve before jt is expanded at its entrv in-

to the ball of the eye, may be the reafpn why
we do not fee fuch bodies, or parts of bodies,

w-hofe pifture falls on. this central part of the

retina. An infl^immation in tbofe arteries of the
rctina-j \rhich fevcral fevers and an ophtbalrrij,

are generally attended with, may very well ac-

count for the tendernefs in the eyes, tind inabi-

lity to bear the light, which people have ia

thefe difeifes.-—The over-difteniiori' of thefe

TelTeis mriy likewife {cxvt to account for thc

black fpots obferved on bright coloured bodies

efpeciallv, and for ttit fmoaky fog through
which all objects are feen b^|)copie in fome fe-

vers.— If theie vcifcls lofe their tone, and re-

main preternaturally diltended,, no objects af-

fe<Sr our retina^ though the eje externally ap-

pears found \ or this may be one cauie 'of an

amaurofu or gutta ferena.—Yrom a partial

diftenfion of thefe vclTels, or paralyfn of a part

of the reiimiy Hie central^art, or the circum-

ference, or any other part of objetSls, may be

loft to one C'- both eyes.

The THIRD PAIR rife from the anterior

part of the procejfus annularis^ and piercing

the dura mater a little before, and to a fide,

of the ends of the poftrrior clinoid procefs of

the iphenoid bone, run along the receptaciila,

or cavernous finvfeSf at the fide of the ephip--
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f/ium^ to get out at the foramina lacera ; after

which each of tbem divides into branches, of
which one, after forming a little ganglion, is

diOr-ibuted' to the globe of the eye; the others

are lent to the mnjcidvs rectus of the palpebra^

and to the attolkns^ adduclor^ depr'nnsnsj and
obhquus minor mufcles of tr»e eye-bail, l^hcfe

iP.uicles being principal inliruments in the

motions of the eye-lid and eye-ball, this

nerve has therefore got the name of the mO'

tor ociili.—I have frequently obferved in con-

vuh3ons the eye-lids widely^opened, the cornea

turned upward and outwards, and the eye-b<-ills

lunk in the orbit ; which well defcribed the

cQDjiindl action of the mufcles Vv'hich this pair

of nerves ierves.—The difteriiion of a conlidera-

ble branch of the carotid, which paffes over this

nerve near its origin on each {icie, may poilibly

be the reafon of the heavinefs in the eye-lids

and eycs^^after drinking hard, or eating much.
The FOURTH PAIR, which are the"

fmalleft nerves of any, derive their oricrin

from the back-part of the bafe of iht te/ies

;

and then making a long courfe on the fide of
the annular protuberance, enter the dura ma-
ter, d. little farther back, and more externally

than the third past, to run alfo along the re-

ceptdculds to pafs out at the foramina lacera^

and to be entirely fpent on the mifculi troch-

leareSf or liiperior oblique mufcles of the
eyes. Thefe nufcles being employed in per-
forming the rotatory motions, and the advance-
ment of the eye-balls foreward, by which fe-

veral of our paffions are exp^efled, the nerves
that ferve them have got the name: of p A-
TREriCL——-Why thefe fmall nerves

iliouM
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fliould be brought fo fdr to this mulcle, when
it could have been llinplisd eailly by the motor

cculi, I know no'.

The FIFTH PAIR nre large nerves,

riling; fsora the annular proceiTes where the

medullary procelfes of -the cerebellum join in

fije formation of that tuber^ to enter the du-

ra, mater near the point of the petrous procefs

of the temporrd bories ; and then finking

clofe- by the receptacida- at the fides of the

fella turcia, each becomes in appearance thicker,

and goes out of the fcull in three great branches.

The firft bianch of the fifth is the P H-
THJLMICy which runs through the fora^-

men lacerinn to the orbit, having in its pailage

thither a connection with the iixth pair. It

is afterwards diilribiited to the ball of the eye

with the third ; to the nofej along wifh the

olfactory, which the bx-anch of the fifth that

paffes through i\i.tforamen orlntarlum internum,

joins, as was already mentioned in the de-

feription of the firif pair. This ophthalmic
branch likewife fupplics _the parts at the inter-

nal can.hus of the orbit, the glandula lacry-

pulis, fat, niernbranes, niufcles, and tegu-

ments of the tye-lidfi ; its longest farthcft ex-

tended branch palling through iht foramen fa-

^erciliare of the osfrolitis, to be diftributed to

the fore -head.

The finall fibres which this firft branch of

the fifth and the third pair of nerves fei^d to

the eye ball, being n'uuted on the optic <ierve,

and, after piercing the fcierotic coart, running

along the choroid coat on the outfide of the

retina in their courle to the uvea or />//,

snay be a caufe of ihe fynipathy between the

optic
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optic nerve and the uvea ; by which we more
readily acquire the habit otcoiunicling the iriSy

and thereby lefien the pupil, when tooa'trong

light is exchided ; and, on the contrary, en-

i.irge the pupil, when the light is too faint.

iiiis, widi the^ympathy which muil: arife from
forne of the nerves of the membrane or the

noftrils, being derived from this firft branch
of the fifth pair of nerves, may alfo be the

caufe, why an irritation of the retina^ by too

Arong light, may produce fneezing, as if a

Jihnidus had been applied to the raembrance of

the nofe itfelt ; —why preffing the internal

cantbus of the orbit, fometimes ftops fneez-

ing;- 'Why irritation of the nofe or of the

eye caufes the eye-lids to fliut convulliveiy, and
makes the teajs to flow plcncifully ; and why
medicinf-s put into the nofe, do often great fer-

vice in difeafes of the eyes.— [n the megrim all

the branches of the nerve difcover therafelves

to be affected : For the forehead is racked with

pain, the eye-ball is pained, and feels as if it

was fqueezed, the eye-lids ihut convuUively,

the tears trickle down, and an uneafy heat is

felt in the nofe. Hence we can underftand

where external medicines will have the beft

effe61:, when applied to remove this difeafe,

to wit, to the membrane of the nofe, and to

I he foreheid ; why alternate preflure near

the fuperciliary hole of the frontal bone, or
fneezing, fometimes gives immediate relief in

the megrim ; v»/hy the fight may be loff by

an injury done to xhc fupra orbitar branch ;

—

how it may be rellored by agitation of that

branch of this nerve.-

The fecond branch of the finh pair of

nerves
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nerves may bs called M AXILLARIS S U -*

P E R 10 H, from its ferving principally the

parts of the upper j i'.v. It goes out at the

routed hole of tlie i'phenoid bone, and fends

immediately one branch into the channel on the

top of the antrum may:ilicire \ the mdnbrane
or which and ihe upper teeth are fupplied by

it in its pafTdge. As this branch is about to go
Out at xht foramen orbiiarium externum, it

fends a nerve through the fubilance of the vs

maxiiiare to come out .it Steno's du£l to be

diftributed to the fore-part of the palate ; and
v/h.it remains of it efcaping at the external

Qrbitar hole, divides into a great niany branch-

es, that fupply the cheeky upper lip, and no-

ftril.—The next cooiiderab^e branch of \.\\€fu-

perior maxillary^ nerve, after giving' branches

v»'hlch are reflected, ihrout^h iwt hxth hole of

tht fphenoidhonty to join the intercodal where
it is palling through the fcuil with the carotid

artery, and the portio dura of the feventh pair,

as it pafies through the os petrofum^ is fetit

into the nofc by the hole common to the pa-

late and fphenoidal bone ; and the remaining
part of this nerve runs in ih^ palato-maxii'uiris

canal, giving off branches to the temples and
pterygoid mufcles, and comes at laft into the

palate to be loft. Hence, the ach in the

teeth of the upper jav/ occaiions a gnawing
pain deep feated in the bones of the face, with
fwelling in the eye lids, cheek, nofe, and up-

per lip ; and on the other hand, an inflamma-

tion in thefe parts, or a megrum, is" often at-

tended with Iharp pain in the teeth.—Hence,
an obftrucStion in the du'£l of the maxillary ii-

BUS, which obliges the liquor fccreted there to

find.
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find- out a preternatural rout for itfelf, may
be occaiioned by the p^'in of the teeth.—

Hence, the upper lip often futters when the

palate or nofe is ulcerated.

The third or M J X I L L A R I S. I N-
FE R 10 R branch of the fifth p-^ir going out

at the oval hole of the iphenoid bone, ferves

the mufcles of the lower jaw, and the muf-

cles fituated, between the os hy:-ides ^nd jaw :

All the falivaiy glands; the amygdala, and
the external ear, have branches from it : It

has a large branch loii in the tongue, and lends

another through the canal in the jubilance of

the lower jaw to ferve all the teeth there,

and to come out at the hole in the fcMe-part

of the jaw, to be loft in the chin and under
lip. Hence a convuliive contraclion of

the mufcles of the lower jaw, or the mouth's
being involuntarily ihut, a great flow of fpittle

or falivation, a pain in the, ear, efpecially in

'^deglutition, and a fv*-el]ing all about the

throat, are natural confcquences of a violent

irritation of the nerves of the lower teeth in

.the toothach ; and pain in the tceih and ear,

is as natural a conftquence of an angina.

Hence alternate prcfiare on the chin may fome-
times relieve the violence of a toothach. ~

Hence defiroying the nerves of a tooth by
a6lual or^potentialj^c.auterics, or pulling a ca-

rious tooth, fo often recioves immediately all

thefe fymptoms. —Hence no cure is to be
found for feme ulcers in the upper or lov^^er

jaw, but by drawirg a tooth.--- Hence in

cancers of the upper lip, the falivary glands

are in dan>_^€r of b;irg affected, or the dif-

eafe
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eafe may be occafioned to the lip by its be-

ginning in the glands. Perhaps the fympa-
thy of the organs of tafting and fmelling may
in fome meafure depend on their both recei-

ving nerves from the fifth pair.

TheS IXT H P J I R, which is the fmal-

left except the fourth, rifes from the fore-part

of the corpora pyramidalia : and each enter-

ing the dtira mat^r {ome way behind the pofte-

rior clinoid procefs of the ipbenoid bone, has

alongcourfe below 4;hat membrane, and with-

in the receptaculum at the fide of xh^fella tur-

cica^ where it is immerfed in the blood of the

receptacle ; but for what purpofe I am ignor-

ant. It goes aftertvards out at the foramen
lacerum into the orbit, to ferve the abdudlor

mufcle of the eye. A defedt in this nerve

may therefore be one caufe of ^flt'abifmus.—
In the pafTage of this nerve below the dura

jnater, it lies very contiguous to the internal

carotid artery, and to the ophthalmic branch

of the fifth pair of nerves. At the place

where the fixth pair is contiguous to the caro-

tid, a nerve either goes from each of them in

an uncommon way, to wit, with the angle be-

yond where it rifes obtufe, to defcend with the

artery, and to form the beginning of the inrer-

coftal nerve, according to the common defcrip-

tion ; or, according to other authors, this

nerve comes up from the gve^t ganglion of the

intercojial, to be joined to the fixth here.

The arguments for this latter opinion are.

That, according to the comm.on doctrine, this

beginning of the ijitcrcofial ntrve, as it is cal-

led, would rife in a manner not fo ordinary in

nerves. In the next place, it is obferved, that

the
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the fixth pair is larger nearer to the orbit, thSii

it is before* it comes to the place where this

nerve is (aid to go off; and therefore it is

more probable, that it receives &n addition

there, rather than gives off a branch, La/llyj

It is found, that upon cutting the intercoftal

nei'ves of living animals, the eyes plainly

were affected ; they loft their bright water ;

the gum
J
or gore, as we call itj was fepara-

ted in greater quantity -, the pupil was mo'e
contracted ; the cartHaginous membrane, ac the

internal canthus, came more over the eye
;

and the eye-ball itfelf was diminiilied.

To this it is anfwercd, in defence of the

m-ore common docirine, i/^, That oti:er

branches of nerves go off in a rejected v/ay,

as well as this does, fuppoiing it to be the be-

ginning of the intercoftal ; and that ihe re-

flection v/ould rather be greater, if it is thought
to come up fram the iritercoftal to the ftxth,

idly
-J
It is denied that this nerve is for ordinary

thicker at its fore than its back-part ; and
it it was liippofed to be thickeft nearer to the
orbit, the concluiion made above could not be

drawn from tbis appearance, becaufe other

nerves enlarge fometimes where there is no ad- -

dition made to ihem, as in the inftance already

mentioned of the trunk oFthe fifth pair while

below the dura matrr. ylly^ The experiments
on living animals ftiew indeed, that the eyes

are affeckd, upon cutting the intercoftal nerve,

but not in the way which might have been ex-

peeled, if the interccfial had furnifhed- fuch a

fhare of the nerve that goes to the ahdudcr
mufclc of the eye ; for it might have been
thought, that this mufcle would have been fo

jnuch weakened immediately upon cutting the

i i inter-
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- interccfj^al, drat Its antiigovAOi ihe addu^or would
have greatly prevailed over it, and have turn-

ed the eye ftrongly in towards the nofe ; which
is not iaid to be a confequence of this experi-

ment. So that the arguments are fiil'i equivo-

cal
J
and more obfervaiions and experiments

innfl: be made, before it can be determined

with certainty, whether the Oxih pair gives

or receives a branch here. In the- mean time,

I ihall continue to fpeak about the origin of the

iiitercofial yi\x\\ the generality cf anatomifls.

At this place wlitre the iniercoftal begins,

the fifih pair is ccniiguous and adherent to the

fi^th; and it is generally faic') that the ophthalmic

branch of the fifth gives a br-^nch or two to the

beginning cf rhe 'atercoftalj orreceivesfuch from
it. Others dfiivany fuchrc nmunicaiion between

them; and diofe who afB: ?-i the commiujicatioa

confefs, that in fome f'litjjfts they could not fee

it. After cx;imiaing tiiC nerves here in a great

many fi-l-jccls, I cn^ -r determine whether or

not th.ere r^re n';rv_ _ filaments going from ihc

o«e to the oiber, ^
. ; fimts I have thought that

Itraced there £v' ly, aictlier times I obfei ved,

thut what 1 d' .
-- ^" nervous filamentSj was

coUapfcd c^' .:. ihb.^ince; aj^d in all the fiib-

je6ls wher' ;
::^- ^v Hiec! an iiijs<flion fisccefsfuUy

into the ;».ry (mail avtsrits. I could or.ly ob{e! ve

a plexus of veffe;?. conn£6tTiig the one ro the o-

ther. in an\ of rhefc ways, however, there is as

rpuch conpc(flicn as, \vc are aii^ii'ed from ma-

ny expeii-.r-en is and ohferva (ions on other nervef,

is fiifficicDt- to make a very ijreat iympathy a-

mong the nerves here.—Poffibly the appear-

ances in the eyes of dog^, whofe intercofral

ncrvts were cut, mightbe owing to this A^mpathy.

The
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1 he S E V E NT H PAIR comes out irVom

the laccral part: oi ilit anntdar proccfs^ htlwml

where the meduU:iry pi'ocefs of the ceref/ellum

arc joined to that tuber ; and each being ac-

cou^panied \vi;h a larger artery than moil: other

nerves,, cnrers the: internal meatus auditorius

^

wh'1-e the -.vo iir.-;: ,:u;.iu3 of nbics, of wh'ch

it appe;!red cj c )n:iu vvhhia diciculi, iooa ie-

pai-ate iron'* cnch other; one (jt ihem entering

by fcveral (hyxW holes into die v^iibk^ c^ch-

/t'cz, snd fomidrctilir Ct^.;i<ilj, is iiretchevi on
this mnQV, canigra of the ear ia a vcrf ibfc

pulpy uVbflan^i and being never fcen' in the

form ot a fit-m cord, fuch as the other parcel oF

this and nioil uther nerves become, is called

POIVriO MOLLIS of the auditory neryc,

.The Gtbc'!' part of this feventh pair paiTf^

throuah Galenas fcramen cacuru^ or FGllopius\^

aqugduSi, m its crooked pafiage by the iide

or the tympanum ; in which pifllige, a nerva

fent fi'om the hngual- bra-nch ot" -tne iofcido'.'

maxiilary nerve, along the outfldc 06 th.^

iidj.i Eiijtacbiana. and crofs the cavity o£ ths

tympanum., where ic has the name of chords,

tympaniy is cornniordy faid to be Joined to it,.

The very acute angk which this nerve makes
^^ith the fiftii, or the fudden violent reSc£iinn

it would fuiier op. the flippofition ot Itj c^rv::;!/

from the fifth to the f^venth, appears uaiifj i

-

whereas, if we fuppofe that It coti^es from thr

fcventh to the fifth, its co^jife woukl b* raor*

in the ordinary way, and the sborda tyniMnt
W'ouki he tnctmtd. a bi;:n':h cf the fcventh pai?;

^^oing to join the 'aiih^ iv\<i fize of which is in^

creaied by this acquifition. This fmaller bundle
Of the ievi;D:h f:-7:z branches to the mufcles or

i \ )> "h f^
-
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the malkzis,, and to the dura mater^ while it

f-'^iUs through the bony crooked canal, aiid at
laft comes cut in a firm chard named P R-
TIO DURA, at the end of this canal, be-
tween the Jiyioid ard mafto'id proceffes of the
temporal bone, giving immtdiitely filaments

to the little oblique v?r<\^x\t^ of the head anJ
to tbofe chat i -fe from \\\t il:yiord pi occfi?. \l

^hen pierces rhroiigh the p.uotiu el'ind, and
divides i^ro a [;rcitmany branches, which are

diipeiTed la the muicles and teguments that

cover all the lide of the upp*r part of the

neck, the whole face and cranium^ as far back
as the temples, including a coniiderable part

of the external ear. Its branches having thus

a coniiderable connedtion with all the three

branches of the fifth pair, and with the fecoad

cervical^ occafion a confiderable fympathy oi
thefe nerves with it. Hence, in the tooth-

ach, the pain is fometimes very little in the af-

fefled tooth, compared to what it is all along the

jQde of the head and in the enr.——Hence pro-

bably the relief of the toothaeh from blifters

applied behind or before the car, or by a hot
iron toucJung the ant'ibelix of the ear.—By this

communication or connection poffibiy too it is,

riiat avibradng firing lield between one*s teeth,

gives a ftrong idea of found to the perfon who
holds it, which no body elfe can perceive.

Perhaps too the dlflribunoD of this nerve og-

cafions The head to be fo quickly turned upon

the imprefnbn of found on our ears.

The E IG HTH P A IR of nerves rile frrm

the lateral bafes of the corpcra cllvarlci in dif-

gregated fibrrsj and as ihey are ei-tering the

kioterior internal part of the- holes common to

the
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the OS occipitis and tempGrum-, each is joined by m-

nerve which afcends within the dura mater from

the tenth of the head, the firilj fecond and infe-

rior cervical nerves: This every body knows has

the name of the NEHVUS ACCESSORIUS.
When the two get out of thefculi ih^accejforhn

fiiparate& from the eighth, snd, defcending ob-

liquely outwards, pailcs through the Jierno ma^
Jioideiis fp-ufcle, to which it gives branches, and
afterwai-ds teriviinates in the trapezius and rhom-

boid mLifcIes of the fcapuid. In this couiTe it h
generally more or icfs joined by the fecond cer-

vical nerve.—Why this nerve, and feveral others

>yhich are diilributed to mufcies, are made to-

fierce thro* murdes, which they might have

only pjffcd ntar to, I do not know.

I'hc large eighth pur, loon after its exir,.

gives nerv-rs to the tongue, larynx^ pharynx^

.'tnd g.vig!lQ7i of thi intercojtal nerve, and
being disjoined from the ijintiii and intercolt:iI,

to which it adlie-xs clofely iorne way, run.s

iireight dov;n the neck behind the internal

jugular vein, and at the external ilde of the

carotid artery. As it is about to enter the tbo-

rax, a large nerve goes oft from the eighth

of each iide : Ihis bi\- nch of the nght-fide

turns rouind rrf/ni ciie fore, to the. back part of
the fubclavinn. artery, v/hile the branch of the

left lide turns round the great curve of the

aorta, and both of them monntni!:; up again at

the ilvie of the wfiphagns, to which they give

branches, are lof^. at lait in the larynx Thefe
ai:e called the REC U R R E NT nerves, which
we are defired to fLua in rnc operation 06
hroncholomy., though thtirdeep iiiuatioa prote(St;3

t hem fufficiendy .— Tlie .miif:les of the larynx be-

ing in a go,'d meafure fu pphcd with, nerves trona

i i 3 the~
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the recurrents, it is to be expe(rced, that the cut-
ting "of them will grearly weaken the voice, tho'

it will not be entirely loil:, fo long as the (up^ri-

or branches of the eighth pair are rnt?ire.

V/hy the recurrent nerves rife fo low fj'om the

eighih priir to go round ^ brge artery, and to

have ihch a long courfe upwards, I know not.

The eighth pair, above and at or near the

place where the recurrent nerves go off from
'ft, or frequently the recurrents themfelves, fend

off frnall nerves tv the pericardium y and to join

with the br.inches of the intercoilal that are,

diftributed to the heart, but their fize and fi-

tuation are uncertain.

After thele -branches are fent off, the p. r

vaoum on each fide dtfcends behind the great

branch of the trachea^ and gives numerous fi-

laments to the -lungs, and ibaie to the hearc

in going to the (sfophagus. The one of the

left iide running on the fore part of the

(x:fopha.;uSy communicates by feveral branche^

with the right one in its defcent to-be diilri^

buted to the ftomach : The right one gets be

Kind the cefopjmgus^ where it fplits and rejoins-

feveral times before it arrives at the ftomach,

to which itTends nerves; and then being join»

ed by one or more branches from the left-

trunk, they run towards the C3el!ac artcrvj

there to join intothe great femilunar ganglion

formed by the two inrercoftals.

From the diftribution of this /-/^r vagum^ we

rnav learn how tickhng ih.t fauces with a fea-

dier or any fuch fubilance, excites a naiifea

an^: inclination to vomit; why coughing'

©,ceafions vomiting, or vomiting raifes a cough.

J^ —Hence we fee how the Bervoiis afthma

and the tv£is convidfivay chincough, are at-

'tend.ed.
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tended with a ftraitcniiig oF the glottis ;—wh/
food dtfEcuU to digefl occc^fions the afthma
to weakly people j and why emetics have fre-

<^uently cured t he afthma very fpeedily.—

—

why an anempt to vomit is fomerinies in dan-

ger of Tuff eating afihmatic people \—wljy the

ihperior orifice of the ilomach is fo fenlibie,

as to be looked on as the feat of the foiii by
fome ; —why petiole fubjt^l: ro diftenjfions

of the ftomach, have fo often tlie fcnfation of
balls in their breafts and throats;^- —^why
iht globus hyftericu^ is fo often attended with a

violent ftranguiation at the glottis.

The NINTH P .4 III of nerves comes from the

inferior part of the corpora pyramicialia, to go
out of the fculi at their proper holes of the oc-

cipital bone. ^After thtir egrefii they adhere
for fome way firmly to ihe egbth and interco-

iral ; and then fending a branchj that in many
fiibjects is joined with branches of the firft and
fcCv)nd ceivical nerves, to be diiliibuted to the

tV vroid gland and mufcles on the fore-part of

t v' trachea arteria^ iht ninth is loft in the muf-
cles and fnbfiance of the tongue. Some have
thought this nerve, and others have eiteemed
the t^iird hranch of the fifkh pair of nerves, to

be the proper gaftatory nerve. I know no ob-

fervation or experiments to pr.ove cither opini-

on, or to allure us, hat both nerves do not ferve

for tailing and for the motion of the tongue.

—May not thedifiributicn of this oerve to the

mufcles below as well as above the os hyoides^

contribute to their acting more uniformly, in

depreffing the- lower ja-vv or head?
The TENTH P J I R iKt? in feparate

threads from tdie fides of the fpinal marroWy

logo out between the^; occipitis 2<v^t firft ver-
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tebra of the neck. After each of them has
given branches to the great ganglion of the

intercoflal, Sth, 9th, and lil cervical nerves,

it is diriiibuttd to the ftreight, oblique, and
Ibme of the extenfor muicles of the head.

Whether the name of the tenth of the he<id,

or of the firil: vertebral, ought to be given to

this pair of nerves, is of no iuch coiifequeace

as to dtferve a debate, tho* it has fame of the

marks of the fpinainei\ei, to wit, its being form-
ed of filar^icnis proceedmg from both the fore

and back part of the medullaf and a little ^'a?z-

(^iion being formed where ihefe iilaments Tieec.

In the dcfcripcion of the Oxih pair, I lol-

lovved the ufual way of fpeakiog among anato-.

rnifls, and calleu ti:iat the beginning of the ia

tercollal ncive which comes out of the fcull;

iiiiii 'hcrefore fliall here fubjoin a cnrfbry de-'

fcripiion-of this nerve, notwithftanding its

much larger part is compofed of nerves coiiilng

out frcm the Jpinal 7/7arrcw, There is no
greater incongruity in point of method to hy,^

that the necvt we are dtfcribing icceive.s addi-

tions fiom others that have not been defcribed,

than it is to repeat in the deicription of a great

many nerves^ that each of them gives branches

to form a nerve which we are ignorant of ;,

which is all the difl'trence between defcribing

the interroflal before or after the fpin ^1 nci ves.

Tbe branch reflected from the lixth pair,

joined pcflibly by feme ixiaments ot the op(h-

thaimic branch of the fifths runs along with the

internal carotid artery, through the crooked

canal formed for it in the ttmpofiil boney where

the little nerve is very foft and pappy, and in

feveral fu Ejects divides and unites .Hga:i-!, and

is joined by cr^e or more branches from tae

fiivh
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fifth, partlciilarly of its fuperior maxinary
branch, before it comes out of the fcull. May
the cumprefiion of this nerve by the carotid ar-

tery when itretched during ihcjji/ro/c', contiibute

to the diajhle of the heart ? As loon as the

Ficrve eCcapes out of this bcny cfsnal; it is

conne<Sl:ed a liuie way with the eighth and
ninth 5 then feparating from thckj after feem-

ing to receive additional nerves fi om them, it

foims u large oanghon^ into which branches

from x\it tenth of the head, and from the firft

and fecond cervical enter. From this gan-

glion the nerves come out again fmall to run
down the neck along with the carotid artery,

communicating by branches with the cervical

nerves, and giving nerves to the mufcles that

bend the head and neck. -As the intercojial

is about to enter the thorax^ it forms another

ganglion, from which nerves are fent to the

/r^C/^^a and to the heart; thefe deiigned for

the heart joining with the branches of the

eight, and mod of them palling between the

two great aiteries and the auricles, to the fub-

ftance of tnat mufcle. The intercoftai after

this confiftiag of two branches, one going be-

hind, and the other running over the fore-part

of the fubclavian artery, foriTiS a new ganglion

where the two branches unite below that arte-

ry, and then defcendiog along the fides of the

vertebra of the thorax^ receives branches from
each of the dorfal nerves ; which branches ap-

pearing to come out betvveeD the libs, have gi-

ven the name cf intcrcoi^al to the whole nerve.

Where the acFdition is vn?Az to it from the

fihh dorfahrerve} a branch goes off obliquely

fore\^ards ; ^hich bcin^ joined bv luch branch-
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es from the iixtb, fevent'i, eight, and ninth'

ctorfiil, an anterior trunk is formed, and paffv-S

between the fibres of the appendix mufcuhfa
of ihe diPlphrapni, to foi'm, along witb the

other irtercoital and ihe branches of the

'fighrh paij'} a larj.e femilunar ganglion, fitua-

led between the cs^-iac >vA fuprri'jr meferite-

ric arteries ; the roots of which are as it were
involved in a fort of nervous net-'.vork of this

gangiion, frooi which ^ great number of verjr

fiuall nervous threads run out to b: extended

on the farface of all the branches of thofe

two arteries, fo as to be eallly f^en when any
of the arteries are (Irerched, but not to bs
raifed from them by difT^clion ; and thus the

liver, gill-bladdcr ^ duodenum^ pancreas^ ftlecHy

jejunum, ilium^ and a large fiicire of the colon,

have their nerves fent from this great folar

ganglion or p/^^f/j.—May the periftaltic mo-
tion of the inteinnes depend in feme meafure
on the pafTage of the intercoftal nerves thro*^

the diaphragm ?

Several fibres of this ganglion, running
down upon the aorta^ meet with other nerves

fent from the paflerlor crunk of the intercoftal

which continut^s its conrfe along the Tides- of

the vertebra, they fupply the glcindidce f'enales,.

kidneys, and tcjies in men, or ovaria in wo-
men i

and then they form a net-work upon the

inferior mefenteric artery where the nerves of

the two fides meet^ and accompany the branch-

es of this artery to the part qiihc colon that lies

in the left fide or the belly, and to the reSlum, as

far down as fo tlie lovv er part of the pelvis.

The intercoftal continuing'down by th€ fide

of the vertebra of the loins, is joined by nerves

coining from b^^tween thefe vertebra^, and lends

nerves-
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nerves to the organs of generation and others

id the pelvis, being even joined with thofe ih?.£

kre fcDt to the iuferior extreadti^s.

The aimo ft univerfdl connection and com-
munication which this nerve has with the othex-

nerves of the body, miy le.^d us to underftand

the following, and a great m.-my more pheno-

mena :—— Why tickling the nofe caiiles fnee-

zing. Wby the too great quantity of biis

in the cholera cccadons vomiting as well as

purging,-— ~ W^by people vomit in colics,

in inflammntions, or other irriraiions of the

liver, or oF the clacls going ti om it and the

gal'-bladder.— Why a ftone in the kidneys,

or ureters, or any other caufe iiritaring thofe

organs, fliould fo much more frequently bring

on vomicing and other difordcrs of the Ro-
niuch, than the ftone, or any ether ilimulaticg

caufe in the bladder does.-- Why vomiting

is a f\7mptom of danger after child bin.h,

lithotomy, and other operations on the parts

m\h.Q pelms.——V/hy the'cbftruciiions of the

mcnfes are capable of occafioning ftrangula-

tions, belching, co-lies, ilomnchaThes, and even
convuliions in the extremitiLS.— W^hy veiicato-

ries, applied from the ears to the clavicles of

children labouring under rhe tvjjls convulfi-

va^ are frequently of great fervice. Why-
worms in the ftomach or guts excite an itching

in the noie, or ^^rinding of the teeth. Why
irrigations in the bowels or the belly occafioa

fDmetia-ies univcrlal convulfions or the body.

The T^'i/:^/ nerves vi'e generally by a number
I of difgregated fibre? fron] bpth the fore and
back part cf the medulla fpinaliSj and foon af-

ter form a little knot or ganglion j where they

acquire (Irong coatSj and are extended inio

firm
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iinn cords. Thej ate diftinguiihed by num-
bers, according to the vertebra from between
which they come out ; the fuperior of the two
bones forming the hole through which they

pafs, being the one from which the number is

applied to each nerve. There are generally faid

to be thirty pair of tbem ; feven of which come
out between the vertebra of the neck, twelve be-

tween thofe of the hack, five between thofe of
the loins, and fix from thtfalfe vertebra.

The FIRS r CERV ICAL pair ot nerves

coaies out betvv^een the firft and fecond ver-

tebra of the neck ;_ and having given branches

to join with the tenth pair of the head, the

fecond cervical and inteixofial, and to frrve

the toufcles that bend the neck, it fends its

largefi: branches backwards to the , ^xtenfor

aiufclcs of the head and neck ; fomc of wliich

•piercing through thefe mufcles, run up on the

occiput to be loit ha the teguments here
; and

many fibres of it advance lb far fore ward as

to be coonexied with the 'fibrils of the firil

branch of the nhh pair of the head, and of
the portio dura of the auditory nerve. . u

Hence pollibly it is that a ciavui hyftericus

changes fuddenly fometimes from the fore-

head to a vijientpain and \oxvm in the back-

part of the head and neck.

The SEQOND CERVICAL is foon joined

by fome branches to the ninth of the head
and intercolfal, and to the firii and third of
the neck j then has a large branch that comes
out at the exterior edge of the fterno-ma/i€i-

deus mufcle, where ic joins with the accejfo-

r/aJ of the eighth pair; and is afterwards di-

lliributed to the platyfma myoides, teguments

of the fide of the neck and head, parotid

gland,
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gland, and external ear, being conne(Sled to

the portio dura oF the auditory nerve, and
to the fiift cervical. The remainder of this

fecond cervical is fpent on the levator fcapidx

and the extenfors of the neck and head. Ge-
nerally a large branch is here fent ofFto join

the accefforius of the eighth pair, near the fu-

perior angle of the /c^/)«/^.

To the irritation of the branches of this

nerve it probably is, that, in an inflamma-

tion of the parotid gland, the neck is pain-

ed fo far dov/n as the clavicle, the head is

dra\vn towards the iliQu!-.ler of the affe6led

fide, and the chin is turned to the other

fide. In opening the external jugular vein,

no operator can promife not to touch fome of
the cutaneous branches of this nerve with

the lancet ; which occalions a fharp pricking

pain in the mean time, and a numbnefs of the

Ikin near the orifice for feme time after.

The THIRD PAIR of the neck pafies

out between the third and fourth cerrvical

vertebra ; having immediately a communica-
tion with the fecond, and fending down a

branch, which being joined by a branch from
'the fourth cervical, forms the PURE NIC
nerve.- This dcfcending enters the thoraxhe-
tween the fubclavian vein and artery ; and
then being received into a groove formed for

it in the pericardium^ it has its courfe along

this capfula of the heart, till it is loft in the

middle part of the diaphragm. The right

phrenic has a flrcight courfe ; but the left one
is obliged to make a confiderable turn out-

wards to go over the prominent part, of the

pericardium, where the point of the heart is

lodged. Hence in violent palpitations pf the

:K k heart
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heart, a pungent acute pain is felt near the
left orifice of the flomach.—The middle
of the di?.pbragm fcarce could have been fup-

plied by any other nerve which could have
had fuch a ftrcight courfe as the phrenic has.

If the fubciavian artery and vein have any
efFe£l upon this nerve, I do not know it-

The other branches of the third cervical

perve are diftributed to the mufcles and tegu-

ments at the lower part of the^ neck and
top of the fhouldsr. No wonder then that an
inflammation of the liver or fplcen, an ab-

fcefs in the lungs r-dhering to" the diaphragm,

or any other caule capable of irritating the

diaphragm, ihould be attended with a fharppain

on the top of the fhoulder, as well as wounds,
ulcers, &c. of this mufcle itfeif. If the

irritation of this mufcle is very violent, it may
occaficR that convulilve contraction of the dia-

phragm v.'hich is called an hiccough ; and there-

fore an hiccough in an inflammauon of the liver

has been juftly declared to be an ill fyuiptom.

An irritation of the thoracic nerves which

produces fneezing, may foaietimes free the

phrenic nerves from any fpafm they oceaii-

on ; fo that iheezing fometimes rakes away

the hiccough ; and a derivation ot the fluid

of the nerves any other v/ay may do the fiimc

thing : Or the hiccough may alfo be f:me-

times cured, by^ drawing up into the nofe the

fmoak of burning paper or other acrid fumes,

rwallov/ing pungent or aromatic medicii-es,

and by a luiprife, or any other ftrong ap-

plication of the mind in ihiuking, or in di-

itinguifning objedls : Or, when all thefc have

failed, it has been put avvny by the hn^kJJimu-

kis of a bliflenng plaiilcr applied to the back.

The
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The FOURTH CERV ICJL nerve,

after fending off that branch which joins witk

the third to form t!ic phrenicj and beftowing

twigs on the mtirdes, and glands of the neck,

iuns to the arm-pit, where it meets with the

^ IFT //, 5 ixf H, and SEVE NTH qcy-

vicids, and FIR^T D9RSJL, that efcaps in

the interdices of the miifcidi fcalcni^ to

come at the arm pit, where they join, fepa-

rate, and rejoin, in a way fcarce to be rightly

exprcfled in words , and, after giving feveral

^oniiderable nerves to the mufcles and tegu-

ments which cover the thorax^ they divide in-

to feveral branches, to be diftributed to all the

parts of the fuperior extremity. Seven of thefe

branches I fhall defcribe under particular names«

1. SCAPULARIS runs ftreight to the cavi^

tas femilunata of the upper rt;/?^ of ihtfcapula^

\vhich is a hole in ibe recent fubject by a liga^

ment being extendied from one angle of the

bone to the othcr,_ giving nerves in its way to

the mufcles of the fcapiila. When it has paf-

(cd this hole, itiupplies 'dic/upra/phatus'muC'

clc, and then defcending at the anterior root

q£ Khz fpine oi ihc fciipula^ it is loil in the o-

ther mufcles that lie en the dorfum of that bone.
2. ARTICULA-RIS links downwards at the

axillciy to get below the neck of the head of the

OS humcriy and to niount again at the back-part
of it ; ^o that it nlii-ort fDrrounds the articula-

tion; and is diO-ributcd to the muicles that

draw the arm bick, and to ibofe that raife it up,

3. CUTANEUS runs down the fore-part

of the srm near the Ikin, to v/hich it gives off
branches ; and then divides on the inOde of the

fore-arm into feveral .nerves, which, fupply
K- 2 the
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the tegua:ients there, and on the pahii of the

hand In opening the bafilic vein of the

arm^ at the, ordinary place, the fame fyn-ip torn

^

are fometimes produced as in opening the ex-

ternal jugular vein, and from a like caufe, to

v/it, from hurting a branch of this cutaneous
nerve with the hmcer.

4. M U S C U L 0- G U TJN E U S, ovpcr-

forans Cajferi, pailes through the coracobrd'

cbialis mulcle ; and after fupplying the biceps

flexor cubiti and brachiceus internus, pafics be-

hind the tendon of the biceps, and over the

cephalic vein, to be beftowed on the tegu-

ments on the outfide of the fore arm and back

of the hand. 'Tiiis nerve is fomctimes hurt

in opening the cephalic vein, and caufes pain

and numbnefs for a (hort time.

5. MUSCU LARIS has a fpiral courfe

from the axilla^ under the os hiimerty and

backward to the external part of that bone,

fupplying by the way the extenfor mufcles of

the fore-arm, to which it runs between the

two brachioei mufcles, and within the fupinator

radii fongus.—At the upper pan of the fore-arm,

it fends off a branch, which accompanies the fu-

pinatcr lovgus till it comes near the wriit, where

it pafles obliquely over the radius^ to be loft

in the back cf the hand and fingers.—The
principal part of this n-^rve pierces through the

fupinator radii brevis, to ferve the mufcles that

extend toe hand and finders, v^hofe actions

are not injured uhen x.h& fupinator a^ls.

6. ULNAR IS is extended, along the in-

fide of the arm, to give nerves totlie rauicle3

that extend the fore-arm and to the tegu-

ments of the elbow ; Towards the lower part

ef
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of the arm, it flants a little backward to come
at the groove behind the internal condyle of

ihc OS Limeri, through \\hich it runs to the
^

uhia : In its com fe along this bone, it ferves

the neighbouring mufclcs and teguments ; and
as it comes near the wrifl, it detaches a branch

obliquely over the ulna to the back of the

hand, to be loft in the convex part of feveral

fingers. The larger part of the nerve goes

freight foreward to the internal iide of the os

pijifonne of the vvrift 5 where it fends off a

branch which finks under the large tendons

in the palm, to go crofs to the other fide of
the v^riftj fervi-ng the mufculi hmbricales and

interojfei^ and at lad terminating in the fhort

iTiufcles of the thumb and fore-finger. What
remains of the ulnar nerve after fupplying the

ihoKt mufcles of the little finger, divides

into three branches ; whereof two are exten-

ded along the fides of the iheaih of the ten-

dons OT the fltxors of ihe little finger, to fur-

aiih the concave fide of that finger ; and the

third branch is dilpofcd in the fame way upon
thefideof the ring finger next to the little finger,

"When we lean or prefs on the internal con-

dyle of the OS humeri^ the numbnefs and prick-

ling we frequently feel, point out the courfe

of this nerve, i have feen a weaknefs and
atrophy in the parts which I mentioned this

nerve to be fent to^ after a wound in the in-

ternal lower part of the arm.

7. R A D IA L 1 S accompanies the hur^^e

ral artery to the bending of the elbow, ferving

the fiexors of the cubit in its way ^ thenpaC-
fing through the pronator radii Ures raiifcle,

it giv€5 nerves to the mufcles on the fore-par£^

of the fore-arm, and contmues its courfe near

K-k--3. m<i
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to the racliusy bellowing branches o« ihe cir-

cumjacent niufclcs. Near the wrift, it ibme-
times gives off a nerve which is diOribu-

ted to the back of the hand, and the convex-
part of the thumb and feveral of the fingers^

inftead of the branch of the mufcular. The
larger part of this nerve, pafling behind the an-

nular Hgament of the wrift, gives nerves to the

ihort mufcles of the thumb;' and afterwards

fends a branch along eachTide of the ilieatb of

the tendons of the flexors of the thumb, fore-

finger, mid= finger, and one branch to the fide

of the ring finger, next to the middle one, to

be loft on the concave fide of thofe fingers.

_ Though the radial nerve p?.fies through the

pronator \Vl\^'iC^ey and the mvfcidar nerve ieems

to be ftill more un favour r'bly placed within the

fupinator brevis', yet the adtion of lb efe muf-
cles don't ieeni to have any effect in hindering

the influence of thefe nerves, for the fingers or

hand can be bended while pronation i$ peiform-

ing viguiouiiy, and they can be extended

while fupination i*; cxetciied.

The manner of the going offof thefe nerves

of the fingers, both from the ulnar and radial^

is, that a finale branch is fent from the trunk

to the fide of the thumb and little finger far-

theft from the o.her fingers; and all the reft

are fupplied by a trunk of a nerve, which fplits

into two ibmc way before it comes as far as the

end of ihe metacarpus ^io run along the fides of

different fio.gers that are neareff to each other.

It might have been obicrved, that, in de-

fcribing tnc polte) ior branches of the uifiar and

mvfcular nerve^ I vdd not mer.tion the- particu-

lar fingers, to the convex part of which they

:irc diitiibuted, My realon iox this omiflio.. is.
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the uncertainty of their diftribution ; for the*

fometimes thefe poflerior branches go to the

fame fingers, to the concave part of which the

anteriorbranchcsof the r///?/2r and r<3J/i2/ arc fent,

yet frequently they are diftributed otherwife.

The {Ituation of thefe brachial nerves in the

axilla
J
may let us fee, how a v/eaknefs and atro-

phy may be brought on the arms by lon^ con-
tinued preflure ot crutches, or fuch othef hard
fubftances on this part ; and the courfe of them
from the neck to the arm may teach us, how
much better effedls veficatories, or ftimulating

nervous medicines, would, have, when applied

to thefkin, covering the tranlverfe procefles of
the vertebras of the neck, or at the axilla^ than
when they are put between the fhouJders, or
upon the fpinal procefles, in convuliions or
pallies of the fuperior extremities, v.'here a
Jlimutus is required.

The TWELVE DORSAL nerves of
each iide, as foon as they efcape from between
the f<?r/^^r^, fend a branch fareward to join the
intcrcoftal, by which a communication is made
among them all ; , and they foon likewife give
branches backwards to the mufcles that raife

the trunk of- the body, their principal trunk
bemg extended outwards to come at the fur-
row in ihe lower edge of each rib, in which
they run toward the anterior part of the thorax^
berween the internal and external intcrcoftal

mufcles, giving off branches in their courfe to
th£ mufcles and teguments of the thorax.

The F/AST'dorfaJ, as was already cbferved^a

is particular in this, that it contributes to form
the brachial nerves ; and that the two branches
of the intercoftal, which come down ro the
thorax^ form a goofiderable ganglioa wkh it*-

The
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The SIX lower dorful nerves give branches
to the diaphragi-n and abdominal muicles.

The TP^E LFTH joins \Tith the firft lum-
bar^ and bsftows nerves on the mufcuhis qua-

drains lumborum and Uiaciis irJernus.

May not the communications of all thefe

nerves be one reafon, why the parts they ferve

act fo uniformly and conjandcfy in refpiration,

and confpire together in the cbnvuhlve motions
of coughing, fneezing, ^c, P The twiching

fpafms that happen fometimcs in difxerent parts

of the muicies ot the dbdomen, by an irritation

on the branches of the lower dorfal nerves, are

in danger of occaUoning a miftake in practice,

by their rcfcmblance to the coiick, 7iephritis^

she.—The communications of thefe lower ones

with the intercoftals may ferve to explain the

violent effjrt of the abdominal mufcies in a *^-

nefnnis and in child bearing.

As the intercofta] is larger irk the thorax ih^n

sny where elfe, and feems to diminifh gradu-

ally as it afcends and defccnds, there i% caufc to

fufpicl: that this is the trunk from which the

fuperior and inferior pair? are fcnt as brauches.

The FIVE I UMBAR nerves on each fide-

communicate with the intercoftal and with eacU
otherj and give branchei backwards to tlie loins;

The /^/-^5ir communicates with the laft dor-

fal, fends branches to the abdominal mufcies,

to the pfods and iiiacus^ and to the teguments

and mufcies on the fore-part of the thigh;

while its principal branch joins vnxXi the othei;

nerves, to form the crural neive.

T\it SECOND LUMBs4R nerve pafTes

through the pjoas mufcle^ and is difiributed

nearly in the fame way as the former; a? is

B.i£o the TH inn.
Branches
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Branches of the fecond^ third, and fourth^

make up one trunk, which runs along the fore-

prirr of the. pelvis ; and paffing in the notch at

the fore-part of the great hole common to the

OS pubis and ifchium, \s> ^^tuion xht addu-Jior

mufcles, and on the teguments on the icfide of

the thiqh. This nerve is called the OBTURA-
TOR or POSTERIOR CRURJL NERVE. '

By united branches froiii the Ji^'fi, fecondy

thirds and fourth lumbar nerves, a nerve is

formed that runs along the j^/i^z; mufcle, to

efcape with the external iliac vefTels out of the

fi^6^(3W^/7,-below the tendinous arcade of the ex-

ternal oblique mufcle. This nerve, which is

nTimtdiht ANTERIOR C R U R A L, is dK-

tributed principally to the mufcles and tegu-

ments on the fore-part of the thigh. A branch,

however, of this nerve runs down the infide of

the leg to the upper-part of the foot, keeping

near to the venafaphana; in opening of which
with a lancet at the ancle, the nerve is fome-
times hurt, and occafions (harp pain at the time

of the operation, and numbnefs afterwaTuS.

The remainder of the fourth lumbar and
the fifth join in compoiing the largeft nerve
of the body ; v^rhich is foon to be defcribed.

Whoever attends to the courfe of thefe lum-
bar nerves, and of the fpermatic vefleh and
nerves upon the pfoas mufcle, with- the oblique

paffage of the ureter over that mufcle, will not
be furprized, that when a ilone is paffing in this

canal, cr even when it is inflamed, the trunk of
the body cannot be raifed ere^t, without gi-eat

pain ; or that the ildn of the thigh becomes lefs

fenfible, and the thigh is drawo foreward, and
th:i£
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that the teflicle often fwells and is drawn convul-

fiveiy towards the ring of the abdominal mufcles*

The SIXTH PJIR of tnc f.ilfe FERTE-
BRM conliO: each of fm.dl pofVerior branches
i'ent to the hips, and of large anterior branches.

The Jirfti fecond^ and thirds after coming
through the three upper holes in the ioxt,-

p^n of tliQ OS facrum, join together with the

fourth and fifth of the loins, to form the lar-

gefl: nerve of the body, which is well known
bythenameof ^C/^r/Jor ISCHIATIC
nerve : This, after fending large nerves to the

different parts of the pelvis, and to the exter-

nal parts of generation and the podex, as alfo

to the mufcles of the hips, pafles behind the

^reat tuber of the os ifchium, and then over the

quadrigemini mufcles to run down near to the

bone of the thigh at its back- part, giving off

nerves to the neiglibouring mufcles and tegu-

ments. Some way above the ham, where it

has the name of the popUtaus nerve,_ it fends

off a large branch that panes over mz fibula

,

and finking in among the mufcles on the ante-

rior external part of the leg, runs dov/n to

the foot, to be loft in the upper part of the

larger toes, fupplying the neighbouring mufcles

and teguments every where in its pafTage.

The larger branch of the fciaticy after giving

branches to the mufcles and teguments a-

bout the ham and knee, and fending a large

cutaneous nerve down the calf of the leg, iq

be lofl: at laft on the ourfide of the foot and

upper part of the lefTer toes, finks below the

gemeliiis mufcle, and diilributes nerves to the

mufcles on the back of the leg ; among whidi
it continues its courfc, tiil pafling behind the

. internal
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internal malleolus^ ^nd in toe internal hollow
of the OS calcis, it divides into the two plantar

nerves : The internal of which is diixributed to

the toes in the fame manner that the racial nerve

of the hand ferves the concave fide of the thumb
and fingers ; and the exr.e:nd.\pla?itar is divided

and diftributed to the fole of the foot and toes,

nearly as the ulnar nerve is in the palm of the

hand, and in the concave part of the lingers.

Several branches of thefe nerves, that ferve

the mferior extremities i
pierce through mufcles.

By applyirig what was faid of the nerves in

general to the particular diftribution of the

nerves of the inferior extremities^ we may
fee how people with fradlured legs, efpecial-

ly where there are fplinters, fliDuld be iubj{:ct

to convuliive ilartings of the fra<Slured mem-
ber. Why, upon tying the blood veflels m
an amputation of the \z^, the patients fliould

fometimes complain of violent pain in their

toes; why fuch patients iliould alfo be
troubled with ftarttngs ; why, for a conii-

derabie time after the amputation of the dif-

eafed limb, when the fuppuration is well ad-

vanced, they (liould complain of pain in the

fore which occafioned the amputa^rion.

The FOURTH, which, with the two follow-

ing, is much fmaller than the three fuperior,

fnon is loft in the vefiea urinaria and intejii'

num re61urn.

The FIFTH comes foreward between the

extremity of the os facrum and coccygisy \o

be diftributed principalis to the levatores ani.

The SIXTH, which fome think to be
only a production of the dura mater, advances

foreward below the broad flioulders of the firft.

bone
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bone of the cs coccygis, and is loft in the

fphinSler ani and teguments covering it.

The branches of the four laft cervical nerves,

and of the firft dorfal, which are beftowed on
the fuperior extremities^ and the two crurals,

with the fciatlc, vrhich are diftributed to the

inferior extremities, are much larger propor-

lionally to the parts they ferve, than the

nerves of the trunk of the body, and efpeci-

ally oi \.h& vifcera^ are; and for a very good
rcafon, that in the moft common neceflary

adlions of life, a fufficient quantity of fluid,

on which the influence of nerves feems to de-

pend, may be fupplied to the mufcles there,

which are obliged to perform more frequent and
violent contradlions than any other parts do.

^ The fize of the nerves of the inferio?

extremities feems larger proportionally than

in ihc fuperior extremities ; the inferior extre-

mities having the weight of the whole bod) to

luftain, and that frequently at a great difadvai. >

vagc^ -What the effect is of the nerves

here being injured, we fee daily, when people

happen, by fitting wrong, to comprefs the fci-

atic nerve, they are Incapable for fome time
after to fupport themfelves on the afle<51ed ex^

tremity : And this is ftill more remarkable in

ihefciatic or hip-gouty in which the member
is not only weakened, but gradually Ihrivels and
waftes.

The



THE

DESG RIPTION

Of the Human

LACTEAL SAC and DUCT,

^'^ H E receptacuhm chyli of Pecquet, or
jaccus laheus of Van Horne^ is a mem-

branous fomewbat pyrifortTi bag, two thirds of
an inch long, one third of an inch over in its

largeftpart v/ben collapfed ; lituated on the firfk

vertebra of the loins to the right of the aorta^
a little higher than the right emulgent artery^

behind the right inferior mufcle of the dia-

phragm: It is, formed by the union of three
tubes, one from under the aorta^ the fecond
from the interltice of the aorta and cava, the
third trom under the emulgents of the right

fide. The lacteal Jac^ becoming gradually
fmaller towards its upper part, is contracted
into a (lender membranous pipe, of about a
line diameter, which is generally named the

L 1 THO-
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THORACIC duct: This pifles betwixt

the muCculsiv appendices or inferior mufcles of
the diaphragni, on the right of, and fome-
what behind die aorta ; then, being lodged in

the cellular lubllaace behind the pleura^ it

mounts between ihe aorta and the vena azvgos

as f^ir as the fi/ih verte'-ra of the thorax^,vi\\tvt

it is hid by the azygos. as this vein rifes fore-

wards to joirj the deicend^ng or fuperior cava ;

afrer wldch the dudl: pafTes obJ.quely over to

the left iide behind the mfophagusy aorta

defcendens, and the great curvature of the aorta,'

until it reaches the left carotid artery ; behind

which, on the left iide of the cefophagus, it

runs to the intenlice of the firit and iVcond

vertebra ot the tborax,- whtvQ it begins to fe-

parate from the carotid, ftrctching farther to-

wards the left internal jugular vein by a circular

turn, whofe convex part is uppennofl. At
the top of this arch it fp'its into two for a

line and an half; the fuperior branch recei-

ving into it a large lym[)hatic veiTel from the

cervical glands. This lymp'^atlc appears, by

blowing air and injecting iiquv)rs into it, to

have fevv^ valves. Wnen the two branches are

again united, the du6t continues its courfe to-

wards the internal jugular vein, behind which

it defcends, and, immediately at the left fide

of the insertion of this vein, enters the luperior

pofterior part of the left fubclavian vein, whofs

internal membrane duplicated, forms a femi-

lunar valve th.it is convex externally, and co-

vers two thirds of the orifice of the du61: ; im-

mediately below this orifice, a cervical vein

from the mufculi fcaleni^ enters the fubcla-

vian..

The
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The coats o^ the fac and du^ are tliin rraaf-

pireat ai^nbra'ies , fro n tac iniJe of wiiicb,

in the dact, unall ie:niluaar valves are produ-

ced- mod commonly ia pairs ; whicli are Co (i*

tuated as to aliojv the p.i[l-.ii5 or :^qu3rs up-
wards, out oppoie their return in an oppofite

courfe. The number of thefe is generally ten

or t^^eive.

"This is the molt (inple and common courfe,

iituation, and ftraflure of the receptacuhun

chyli and thoracic d icl ; out havi ag had occ ilion

to. obfcrve a vifiety m rhefe pirts, of diiFerenc

fubjccfts, i ihall Tet down the moft remarkable
of them. .

The fac is fometlmes (iuated lovver down
than in the former defcripdon ; is not always

of the fame dimeniions; is not compoled of
the fame number of du6ls ; and frequently

appears to coniiil of fevjeralfmall cells or dudls,

iniT:eadof being one (imple cavity.

Che dia neter of the du£t is various in moffc

bodies, and is feldom uniform in the fame fub-

jecl ; bur frequently fudden enfirgements or
facculi of it are obfervaole.—— The diviGons

which authors mention of cms Ju6i are very

uncertain. I have feen it divided into two,
whereof one branch climbed over the fore-

part of the aorta at the eighth vertebra of the

thorax^ and at the fifth flipp-^d behind that ar-

tery, tojoin the other branch which continued

in the ordinary courfe.—The precife verte-

bra^ where it begins co turn to the left iide, is

alfo uncertain. Frequently it does not
fplit at its fuperiorarch ; in which cafe a large

fac is found near its apercure into the fubcla-

•'/Jan vein.-— Generally it has but one orifice
;

thousih
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though I have feen two in one body, and three

in another : Nay, fotnetimes it divides into

two, under the curvature of the great artery
;

one goes to the right, another to the left fub-

clavian vein •, and I have found this du£l dif-

charging itfelf entirely into the right fubcla-

vian. The lymphatic veiTel which enters its

fuperior arch, is often {ent from the thyroid

gland. %
Whether is not the fituation of the recep-

ta'culum chyli fo much nearer the mufcular
appendices of the diaphragm in men than
in brutes, deiigned to fupply the dinidvanta-

geous courfs the chyle mail: otherwife have in

our ei-e(St pofture ?

Doe> not the defcent of the end of the da£t

to the fubclavian vein", and the opening of the

lymphatic into the top of the arch, contribute

to the ready admillion of the chyle into that

vein ?

FINIS.

-^AVT>^€^
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